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by Nathalie Weber 
Federal Way is moving closer 

to establishing its own hospital as 
initial steps are being taken to in
vestigate the need for health care 
services here. 

Two Federal Way groups met 
with Puget Sound Health Systems 
Agency (PSHSA) officials last 
week to devise plans to raise 
funds for project, known in the 
health profession as a "feasibility 
study." That study could cost as 
much as $95,000.. 

Current plans indicate that 
most of that grant will be 
solicited from the Weyerhaeuser 
Foundation. PSHSA, which ap
pears to be the strongest bidder to 
conduct the study, declined to 
specify how much Weyerhaeuser 

will be requested to donate to the 
project. 

Other community businesses 
and groups also will be asked for 
f i n a n c i a l s u p p o r t a n d 
Weyerhaeuser officials said this 
week that it is unlikely that that 
corporation would supply full fun
ding for the study without that ad
ditional community support. 

"Unless it is a matter that deals 
very directly with Weyerhaeuser, 
we usually won't fund an entire 
project," Stephen Mittenthal, 
W e y e r h a e u s e r p r o g r a m 
manager, said Monday. "We like 
to know that others are involved 
too." 

THE TWO GROUPS that met 
with PSHSA last week also will be 
the two groups spearheading the 

drive for interest in and commit
ment to the feasibility study. 
Those groups, the Federal Way 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Federal Way Conmiunjty Coun
cil, this week are formulating 
plans to canvas the community to 
muster that support. 

Bill Davis, executive director 
of the chamber, said the chamber 
plans to be represented on the 
citizens' committee that controls 
the fund raising and, later, may 
advise the feasibility study. 

"What we've done now is gotten 
to the point where the conamunity 
and the medical profession are 
working together on the study," 
Davis said. " I 'm confident the 
study will be done." 

DEBBIE ERTEL. community 
council sponsor for health plann
ing, said the council is working to 
organize meetings with area 
residents on health care needs 
and with service organization 
who can lend support to the ef
fort. The construction of a 
hospital in Federal Way last week 
was established as the communi
ty council's second priority for 
1980, ranking under number one 
priority of incorporation, Ertel 
said. 

If the necessary financial and 
general community support can 
be assembled, it is likely the re
maining funds can be secured 
from Weyerhaeuser or another 
large corporation. 

Weyerhaeuser ' s Mittenthal 

said that although he can't 
"guarantee" the grant until it is 
studied by the corporation's 
eight-member review board, 
Weyerhaeuser has funded other 
health care studies in the area 
and this project does come under 
the guidelines for funding. 

MITTENTHAL pointed out that 
Weyerhaeuser has not yet receiv
ed a formal request for funding, 
and did not expect to receive one 
until the community support is 
established. He said, however, 
that the review board could not 
consider the project until next 
month as the 1979 community 
funds a l r e a d y h a v e been 
allocated. 

Francis Corey-Boulet, PSHSA 

hospital planning and facilities 
review coordinator, said it will be 
60 to 90 days before the request 
for financial support is sent to 
Weyerhaeuser. 

It will be another 60 to 90 days 
before the Weyerhaeuser review 
committe will render a decision, 
Mittenthal said. 

. The need — or lack of a need — 
for a hospital or other health care 
facility should be evidenced in the 
study, once it is completed. Those 
results could be used to convince 
state officials of health care 
n e e d s h e r e , a n a p p r o v a l 
necessary to constructing a 
hospital or other health facility 
W a s h i n g t o n t h a t e x c e e d s 
$100,000. 

Rape relief: good 
grades for police 
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by Loren Bliss 
King County Police officers and 

detectives are doing a "very 
good" job of handling rape cases, 
a King County Rape Relief 
spokesperson said Monday. 

The spokesperson, Volunteer 
Coordinator Lois Loontjens, said 
that "word is spreading about the 
sensitive way the county officers 
are responding to rape victims." 

As a consequence, she added, 
"we're seeing what we think is a 
difference in people's attitudes 
toward the police." 

Thus more rape victims are 
wiUing to report the fact that 
they've been assaulted. But rape 
and sexual abuse generally is stiU 
the most under-reported type of 
crime in the United States, Loont
jens said. 

Better reporting, slie said, may 
be one of the reasons that the in
cidence of reported rape in 
Federal Way has climbed steadi
ly since 1976. , 

In that year, police statistics 
show, 10 rapes and attempted 
rapes were reported. In 1977 the 
number was 21. In 1978, 28 such 
cases were reported, while dur
ing the first nine months of this 
year, there have been 29. 

BUT LOONTJENS thinks that 
better reporting is only part of the 
picture. She believes that the ac
tual incidence of rape in Federal 
Way is increasing too. 

"That would be part of the 
overall pattern of an increase in 
violent crime that other police 
statistics show," she said. 

While the numbers of cases in
volved are relatively small, the 

incidence of assault cases in 
Federal Way appears to be on the 
upswing. 

Both assaults with firearms 
and assaults in which the victims 
were slugged and kicked have in
creased, though assaults with 
"other deadly weapons," which 
include knives and clubs, appear 
to have declined. 

"It 's a growing area, there are 
rapid shifts in the population and 
the area lacks a sense of com
munity," Loontjens said, adding 
that these characteristics often 
go hand-in-hand with a rising 
crime rate generally. 

"WE STILL don't have a good 
handle on what percentage of 
local rapes are reported," she 
said, "but we know the rate of 
reporting remains low." 

Even with growing confidence 
in county police officers, Loont
jens said, it remains difficult for 
some victims to face the emo
tional ordeal. 

She said that the Kinsey study 
on female sexuality, prepared in 
1953, showed that one out of every 
four women surveyed had been 
subjected to some form of sexual 
assault before their 18th bir
thdays. ' '\ 

More recent studies, she said, 
suggest that the number may be 
even higher today. 

Rape relief workers, Loontjens 
said, have handled nine Federal 
Way cases so far this year. 

She said the agency is once 
again seeking volunteers to work 
with rape victims and suggested 
that those who are interested con
tact her at 226-0210. 

Cornered behind bars 
ELISA RANKOS Is surprised to find someone watching her as she ex- babysitter, Carol Berg are enrolled in the 10-week session that ends 
plores a forest of chair legs during a Highline Community College this week. 
family childllfe class held at Panther Lake Elementary. She and —photo by Mike Bainter 

Troopers enlist public in curbing drunk driving 
by Nathalie Weber 

Drinking and driving will not 
make holiday mixers more than 
ever this year as the Washington 

Zoning 
changes 
are topic 

The King County Council will 
hold a public hearing Friday on 
the proposed revisions to the 
Federal Way Community Plan 
a n d a c c o m p a n y i n g z o n e 
changes. 

The meeting will begin at 9:30 
a.m. in Room 402, King County 
Courthouse. 

On the agenda will be changes 
recommended by a citizens 
committee for four fringe areas 
of Federal Way faced with cur
rent and future development. 

The Federal Way Conmiunity 
Plan is an addendum to the 
county comprehensive plan and 
is used by the county as a guide 
in making land use decisions. 

State Patrol last week initiated a 
"get tough" drunk driving pro
gram here and in the rest of the 
state. 

The program, heralded by the 
state patrol as the first of its kind 
in the nation, depends upon public 
participation to succeed. Ac
cording to Lt. Ed Crawford, local 
spokesman for the pa t ro l , 
motorists are asked to report 
drivers who appear drimk behind 
the wheel to the state patrol so 
that they may be apprehended. 

"Those who see a driver who 
looks like they're headed for an 
accident — weaving, not stopping 
at a sign, crossing the centerline 
— we want to hear about it," 
Crawford said. He said, that in as 
many cases as possible, a law en
forcer will be sent to apprehend 
the driver, if warranted. 

The program was initiated as a 
result of high accident rates caus
ed by the drinking driver. Ac
cording to State Patrol records, 
about one-half of the traffic 
deaths in the state are caused by 
dr\mk drivers. 

"It 's a constant problem that 
gets worse during the holidays," 
Crann(ord said. "There always 

seem to be more drunk drivers 
between October and February, 
but it needs to be worked on all 
the time." 

The intention, he said, is that 
with the citizens' additional eyes, 
more drunk drivers will be 
removed from the roads before 
an accident, and those who 
habitually drink and drive wiU 
begin to reform. 

WHILE NO additional troopers 

Shot law: 

will be on duty to handle the 
drunk driver calls, there will be 
more manpower in the Olympia-
to-Seattle 1-5 stretch beginning 
the first of the year. Nine addi
tional troopers will be patrolling 
that area for speeders, but also 
will be on hand to assist with the 
drunk drivers, Crawford said. 

In the South King County 
"' suburbs, motorists are asked to 

call the local state patrol head

quarters to report dnmk drivers. 
That number is 464-«610. 

Crawford stressed that anyone 
reporting such an incident will 
not be asked to appear in court as 
a witness against the driver. 

The state patrol reports that 
last year it arrested 17,000 drunk 
drivers. Local police enforce
ment removed an equivalent 
number. Yet police enforcement 
investigated more than 20,000 

t r a f f i c a c c i d e n t s invo lved 
alcohol; 534 people were killed 
and 16,028 injured. 

Those are the figures the state 
patrol is attempting to decrease 
through publ ic a s s i s t a n c e , 
Crawford said. He added that, 
when possible, motorists should 
call the patrol office as soon as 
they sight the drunk driver. 

"Don't wait until you get home, 
or it may be too late," he advised. 

Al l FW pupils now back in classes 
All of Federal Way's 7,946 

elementary pupils now comply 
with the state's compulsory im
munization law, a school district 
spokesman said Monday. 

He said that only two pupils had 
been out of compliance on Fri
day, adding that both had showed 
up for school Monday morning 
with statements indicating they 
had begun to get the required 
shots. 

The law, passed last spring by 
the Leg i s la tu re , says tha t 
elementary pupils must be in-

noculated against diphtheria. 
Whooping c o u g h , m u m p s , 
measles, polio and Rubella as a 
condition of attending school. 

School officials, said the 
spokesman, are delighted that all 
children's parents have now com-
p l i ed wi th t h e l a w ' s re 
quirements. 

A statement by Milton L. 
Snyder, the superintendent of 
schools, commented on the situa
tion at Monday night's school 
board meeting. 

Snyder said that he wanted to 

publicly thank several district 
employees for their efforts to see 
that parents had their kids in-
noculated. 

AMONG THE persons mention
ed by Snyder were Joyce Ray, 
Cheri Wagoner and Anita Jess, 
all school nurses who "spent 
many hours making home con
tacts in order to help parents 
understand what they needed to 
do." 

He also named Renee Esty, the 
administration secretary "who 

compiled all the data" necessary 
to enforce the law. 

Snyder said the elementary 
school principals and secretaries 
"had the task of taking the non-
complier list and paring it down 
to where it is now." 

At one point, 1,090 of the 
district's elementary pupils were 
out of compliance. 

And as many as 37 of these 
were excluded from school after 
the deadline ran out. 
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Return to a 
bygone era? 

The teaching of young 
children has long been the do
main of women, but it haan't 
always been that way and if two 
Federal Way District teacher* 
are an indication, it may not be 
that way in the future either. 
See page AS. 

\ ^ 

Young boots 
compete 

Youth soccer is the most 
popular participant sport in the 
local area. More than 2,500 
youngsters compete in soccer 
competition each week. For 
game results and league stan
dings, see Oxe sports section. 
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-Editorial-

comnnenti / 
Do rich guys ever 
dream about tuna? 

In an old issue of Forbes 
magaz ine we found th i s 
week, a d i s cus s ion of 
salaries of top executives 
caught our eye. Of 25 top na
t i o n a l c o r p o r a t i o n ex
ecutives, one of whom is our 
own T.A. Wilson, at Boeing, 
the best paid was the man 
who runs Louisiana-Pacific. 

His salary? A whopping 
$3,423,220, according to 
Forbes. Most of these men 
have a listed salary that is 
more modest, say $283,000, 
but stock options and other 
contingencies boost most of 
them into the range between 
$1,000,000 and $2,000,000. 

Don't get us wrong. We 
know the risks of corporate 
life and the talent they 
possess make those salaries 
seem reasonable in that 
marketplace. And most of 
those men, among the top 25 
at least, have paid their 
dues. Their average time in 
service with their respective 
c o m p a n y is 22 y e a r s . 
Typically, they've been boss 
for about 7 years. Their 
ave rage age is 55. In 
background, they are most 
likely to have come from the 
fields of finance or business 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . An in
teresting bit of data is that 
more than half of the 25 come 
from the fiast. New York, 
C h i c a g o , O h i o , P e n n 
sylvania. Since these are the 
men who run our corpora
tions, and who make the 
decisions that influence the 
economics of our cities and 
our in te rna t iona l t r a d e 
policies, we are wondering, 
how much does their per
sonal wealth and comfort in
f luence t h e i r dec i s ion
making? 

How, given that recent 
studies indicate a $20,000 
salary is barely sufficient for 
an average family, does a 
$2,000,000 man experience 
our current economic pinch? 
Surely, with the energy bind, 
there are corporate level 
concerns that command 
their at tent ion, but we 
wonder, do they go home and 
sit by the fire at night, asking 
themselves where in the 

heck they're gonna get the 
bucks to repair the busted 
water pump on the family 
station wagon? 

Do t h e y s i g h o v e r 
breakfast, weighing the pro
spects of ignoring a tooth
ache for a few more weeks to 
save on the dental bill? Do 
they ever decide to eat 
cheese instead of tuna 
because it's cheaper? Oh, we 
don't want them to feel they 
ought to suffer like the test of 
us. Rather, we wonder what 
h a p p e n s when comfor t 
becomes habitual. In fact, 
we wonder t h a t abou t 
everybody. We wonder that 
about the guy in the car 
ahead of us at the drive-in, 
ordering a prepared burger 
with a side of fries. We 
wonder it about the guy 
across the street, with three 
cars, one camper, two boats 
and a couple of motorcycles. 
Are we all a little too casual 
about our comfort? 

No, we don't think people 
who make a lot of money 
should give it away, ask for 
less, feel uneasy that they 
have accomplished so much 
in a world where others 
starve. Rather, we suggest 
that this is a fortunate time 
to be alive. When imminent 
crisis and talk of recession 
are afoot, we have the lux
ury, despite our thin pocket-
books, of being able to worry 
about it. 

We have the good fortune 
to live, even now, in a world 
where most people stiU have 
sufficient resources to stage 
garage sales of things they 
don't want anymore. In our 
shopping malls, teen-agers 
wander like sated young 
lions, looking for somewhere 
to spend their pocket money. 

And we notice, as we hunt 
for a parking space in the 
Christmas madness, that 
nobody seems to be feeling 
guilty that we are still the 
richest of nations, or among 
the richest. If we suffer a lit
tle, or deny ourselves a little, 
or must adjust our budgets 
downward a little, it still 
beats a sharp stick and a 
cold wind by miles. 

Key hearing Friday 
Residents of Federal Way 

concerned about future 
development here should 
take the opportunity to speak 
out at a public meeting to be 
held this Friday. 

At issue are various pro
posed changes in the Federal 
Way Communities Plan, the 
county's official zoning docu
ment for this area. The coun
ty is considering revised zon
ing which will control future 
development in these target 
a r e a s : Mered i th Hi l l s , 
J o v i t a , Sp r ing Va l l ey , 
Lakota-Dumas Bay and a 
small area southeast of Twin 
Lakes. 

The exact changes in the 
communities plan have been 
covered in previous articles, 
so we won't go into them 
here. 

But we will take this op
portunity to urge a rea 
r e s i d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in 

residential development of 
Federal Way to attend the 
public hearing, set for 9:30 
a.m. in Room 402 of the King 
County Courthouse. 

Important decisions on 
future zoning will evolve 
from this hearing, and coun
ty council members want to 
hear how the residents feel. 
You can bet the developers 
will be there. 

We regret that the county 
is holding the hearing on a 
weekday during working 
hours. There will no doubt be 
many concerned residents 
who will not be able to at
tend. 

It seems a hearing of such 
importance should be held in 
the community it affects, 
and at a time most conve
nient to the persons who will 
be most affected by the zon
ing decisions. 

Meet US atMid-Woy? 
It's an ancient principle of 

government, one you may 
recall from having studied 
E n g l i s h h i s t o r y , t h a t 
absentee landlords don't pay 
much attention to what's go
ing on in the hinterlands until 
one of the warlords leads an 
uprising. When Metro an
nounced last week that they 
didn't get enough coins in the 
coffers to allow them to pro
vide all the bus services 
originally proposed for this 
area, was it a problem of 
dollars, or of distance? 

Is Federal Way, 25 miles 
from Metro headquarters, so 
far out in the political south 

Vforty that Metro staff aren't 

much moved by our plight? 
We notice that the final 
discussion of the proposals 
will be held In downtown 
S e a t t l e , D e c e m b e r 13. 
Despite surveys conducted 
here in the past year about 
our interest in the matter, 
such tactics suggest that 
Metro is either a) insensitive 
to the v iews of loca l 
residents, or b) ignorant of 
the essentials of reciproca
tion, which dictate that if you 
want somebody's involve
m e n t , you m e e t t h e m 
halfway. Couldn't we meet 
somewhere more conve
nient, like say, the Mid-way 
Drive In? 

JUST OUR LUCK,FR1TZ, 
EVEK/BODys OFF ANP 
WE'RE STUCK IN A RUT... 

\ 

Letters 
from our readers 

Immunization paradox 
Editor: 

Immunization has had a signifi
cant impact when considering the 
history of catastrophic plagues 
which have devastated entire 
continents, virtually overnight. 
More recently we have not known 
such devastating plagues due, not 
only to immunization, but to the 
periection of waste and sanitation 
systems, improved procedures in 
health delivery facilities and im
proved nutrition and diet habits. 
Collectively these procedures 
have probably been more effec
tive than any specific immuniza
tion program. 

The main weakness in any 
mass immunization program is 
the lack of testing to determine 
those individuals who are 
hypersensitive and may suffer a 
severe or fatal reaction. A secon
dary weakness is the lack of 
r e g u l a r l y s c h e d u l e d r e -
evaluation of the routine 
immunization programs to deter
mine the need for continuing with 
the given program. 

The classic example of non
selective immunization is 
smallpox when the risk from the 
immimization was greater thSn 
the risk of contracting the 
disease. A more recent example 
is the Swine Flu immunization 
program which cost the tax
payers millions and subjected the 

public to an unproven vaccine 
against a disease which wasn't 
even acciu-ately identified. 

In 1977, Dr. Jonas Salk testi
fied, along with other scientists, 
that most of the polio cases which 
have occurred in the U.S. since 
the early 70's were probably the 
product of the polio vaccine itself. 

Dr. Larry Schonberger has 
been quoted as saying that polio 
caused by the vaccine itself has 
become more common than the 
natural virus. This is borne out by 
statistics for 1970 which show that 
of seven polio cases in the U.S., 
five were vaccine-associated. Us
ing 1977 and 1978 statistics, it is 
only reasonable to wonder 
whether the number of future 
vaccine-induced polio cases may 
well out-number the routine 
cases, if indeed any of the latter 
are proven conclusively. 

The R e v i s e d Code of 
Washington states that children 
shall not be required to submit to 
vaccination against the will of 
their parents or guardians. 

It does seem to be somewhat of 
a paradox to prevent a child from 
attending school because that 
child has not had his-her shots. If 
the rest of the children have had 
their "shots" where is the 
danger; if the "shots" work? 

R. L. De La Vergne, D.C. 
Federal Way 

Some truckers rotten 
Editor: 

Of course not all truck drivers 
are rotten — but some of them 
sure are! 

Recently, I was driving my 
Datsun 610 on the freeway in the 
slow lane at 55 miles per hour. In 
my rear view mirror, I noticed a 
semi-truck coming up behind me 
very fast. He camped right on my 
tailgate and proceeded to blow 
the horn. My hackles still rise 

when I think at>out it. I held my 
ground for awhile but when he 
continued to honk, discretion and 
some stories I had heard in the 
past about such incidents cleared 
the red fog in front of my eyes. 

If truckers want to keep a good 
name, they had better clean up 
their ranks. 

Beverly Low 
Auburn 

Earn $15 by dialing 
Heard a hot tip? Seen 

something unusual? Don't keep it 
to yourself. 

The Federal Way and Des 
Moines News will award $15 for 
the best news tip of the month. 
That could buy 13 gallons of gas, a 
couple.of nice lunches or maybe 

even pay the phone biU for the 
month. 

So, if you know of a 
newsmaker, call the Federal Way 
News at 839-0700 between 8:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Best news tip will 
be awarded on the first of each 
month. 
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Loren Bliss 

The Sliah: a burden 
As I argued last week, there is 

much more at stike in the Ira
nian crisis than just the honor of 
the United States Government. 
The Ayatollah Khomeini and his 
band of Islamic terrorists have 
declared war on the entire 
system of diplomacy that has 
governed international relations 
for the past several centuries. 
And their success, which lias now 
lasted slightly more than a 
month, means that there is no 
longer such a thing as a safe em
bassy anywhere on the globe. 

Furthermore, an invasion of 
Iran by an international force is 
the only alternative by which 
President Jimmy Carter can gain 
what should be his paramount 
goals: the protection of U. S. in
terests, the maintenance of the 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l s y s t e m of 
diplomacy, and the accomplish
ment of both without touching off 
a major war that might ultimate
ly spread beyond the Middle 
East. 

The fly in the ointment is the 
deposed Shah.Thanks to Richard 
Nixon and Henry Kissinger, both 
of whom foimd in the Shah an 
understanding political and 
economic bedfellow, and thanks 
to President Carter, who seems 
unable to escape the ugly en
tanglements woven by his 
predecessor, the Shah has 
besmirched us with a bag of 
political garbage many times 
more foul than Watergate. As 
Don Juan was fond of telling 
Carlos Castaneda, a warrior 
must be impeccable, lest his own 
powers be used against him. 

SEN. EDWARD Kennedy is the 
only major public figure who has 
thus far displayed the in
telligence and courage to suggest 
that our position on the Shah 
might be less than impeccable. 
Earlier this week, when it began 
to look as if President Carter 
might grant the Shah permanent 
asylum, Kennedy remarked that 
the deposed monarch had run 
"one of the most violent regimes 
in history," and that under no cir-
ciunstances should he be allowed 
to remain in the U JS. 

The facts support Kennedy's 
claim. And it is certainly typical 
of Nixon and Kissinger to have 
found an ally and a personal 
friend in a man whose torture 
chambers would have gagged a 
Gestapo officer. It is also typical 
that our blundering state depart
ment and feeble-minded in
telligence apparatus convinced 
President Carter to support the 
Shah until long after our credibili
ty with the Iranian people had 
been destroyed beyond any hope 
of repair. After all, we made the 
selfsame mistake in Vietnam. 

BUT OUR follies, however hor
rible their results, do not give the 
Ayatollah's terrorists the right to 
sack embassies, murder U.S. 
soldiers and seize hostages. Nor 
does the Ayatollah's barbarous 
conduct give the Ronald Reagans 
and the Kissingers of the world a 

N 
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case for demanding that the Shah 
be extended the considerable pro
tections and benefits of perma
nent residence in the United 
States. 

The point that Senator Kennedy 
was making, and it is unfortunate 
that he did not make it very well, 
is that if our government grants 
the Shah asylum, it will further 
jeopardize its ultimate freedom 
of action in Iran. What's more, it 
will have refuted the very prin
ciples for which we have stood 
since 1776. 

Therefore the Carter Ad
ministration's charge, that Ken- V 
nedy's criticism constituted gross ^ 
disloyalty, is utter nonsense. But 
the accusation makes it clear that 
President Carter isn't above 
playing politics with the lives of 
his 50 hostages. And it smacks of 
the old Nixonesque inference that 
anybody who disagrees with the 
P r e s i d e n t i s s o m e h o w 
"unAmerican." 

MEANWHILE, THE AyatoUah 
has continued to make it clear 
that he believes Allah is on his 
side and that no compromise will 
be,accepted. No doubt he feels 
that the Carter Adminisftration's 
developing stance toward the 
Shah will prevent other nations 
from acting in our behalf when 
the hos tages a re finally 
murdered — which Khomeini has 
indicated is inevitable, TheV 
Ayatollah obviously also hopes \ 
that a unilateral invasion by 
United States forces will turn into 
a Jihad, an anti-American holy 
war, that will inflame the whole 
of Islam, 

The logical path out of this 
dUemma is for President Carter 
to turn the Shah over to an inter
national court for trial on charges 
of crimes against humanity. Then 
we should encounter no difficulty 
at all in raising an international 
expeditionary force, one made up 
of American, British, Russian, 
French, German, Israeli, Iraqul, 
Pakistani and perhaps even 
Chinese troops, to invade Iran 
with the understanding that con 
stitutional government, including 
autonomy for the beleaguered 
Kurds, would eventually emerge 
from the ruins. 

WITH A SubstanUal contingent 
of Moslems included among its 
ranks, the composition of such 
force would counter any claim b; 
the Ayatollah that the non-
Islamic nations of the world were 
seeking to exterminate Islam. It 
would guarantee the cooperation 
of c o m m u n i s t and non-
communist nations in containing 
the conflict, and it might even at
tract the support of the many Ira
nians who suffer as much from 
Khomeini's inquisitorial execu
tion squads as they did from the 
Shah "s secret police. 

But the fact that the crisis has 
dragged on for so long suggests 
that Pres iden t Car te r ia 
motivated by other, more 
clandestine considerations 
Perhaps Kissinger has influence 
him far more than we realize 
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MEMBERS OF Harold Browning's kindergarten class say the Pledge of Allegiance as part of their daily routine, 

Male schoolmasters: 
A return to yesteryear or a trend of tomorrow? 

/ 

The teacher sits in front of the 
classroom holding a large board 
which displays the day's date. As 
the teacher points at the month, 
the children respond in unison 
"December." The process is 
repeated with the day, date and 
year. 

The teacher then asks a single 

student "What day is it?" The 
child almost triumphantly shouts 
"Wednesday' Dec. 12, 1979" as 
the teacher points to each. 

Many would expect to see a 
woman leading the classroom of 
kindergarten students. Instead a 
large bearded man, who looks 
like he might lie more com-

FIRST GRADE teacher Mark Heimlich thinks it's important for his 
students to develop responsibility and self-control. 

fortable in the role of a logger, 
sits in front of the classroom pro
mpting the students' answers and 
gently correcting them when 
they're wrong. 

The man, Harold Browning, is 
one of only two men teaching the 
lower primary grades in the 
Federal Way School District. 

Neither Browning, nor his 1st 
grade c o u n t e r p a r t , Mark 
Heimlich, think it's particularly 
unusual for them to be teaching 
young children. 

In fact, Heimlich, who teaches 
at Valhalla Elementary School, 
says it's not traditionally a 
female occupation. 

" I t s t a r t e d o u t a l l 
schoolmasters were male and 
then it switched to females." 

History aside, both men have 
encountered people who found 
their choice of occupations a bit 
atypical. 

"I hadn't thought about it until 
people presented it as unusual," 
Browning said. "Now, I'm trying 
to figure out why more men 
haven't been interested in it. 

"With the loosening up of male-
female role images, I think it's 
not going to be such a unique 
thing. I think other men will go in
to the field of elementary educa
tion." 

While some have found it 
unusual, others have been sup
portive of the two men. 

"People say it's nice to see a 
man teaching in the lower 
grades," Heimlich said. 

Women teachers have also 
been "very supportive," Brown
ing said. 

Comparing his position to that 

of a woman firefighter. Browning 
said she would probably en
counter a lot more problems. 

"I feel her acceptability would 
be questioned far more than mine 
is," he said. 

Despite the fact they both feel 
comfortable teaching the early 
grades, both have seen some 
reluctance on the part of some 
school districts to encourage 
them. 

When Browning was interning 
as a University of Washington 
s t u d e n t , he w a s r e f u s e d 
kindergarten on the excuse he 
wouldn't learn the necessary 
skills to teach other grades and 
Heimlich was once refused a job 
as a first grade teacher because, 
the reason went, as a man he 
couldn't provide the "tender, lov
ing care" the kids need when 
coming out of the home. 

Regardless of what some 
school districts believe, the men 
think they bring a special quality 
to their roles as early childhood 
teachers. 

"As a male, I'm here to set an 
example for the child who doesn't 
have a male in the home or who 
may not have a sufficient male 
image in the home," Heimlich 
said. "I try to be caring and fair, 
something which may be lacking 
in the home." 

Browning agrees he probably 
presents a different male image 
than that found in the home. 

"Fathers are sometimes aeen 
as negat ive authori tar ian 
figures," he said. "I represent a 
male image which is positive, 
kind and concerned. I don't feel I 
can get positive feelings out of be

ing a strict disciplinarian." 
Heimlich, a Pacific Lutheran 

University graduate, also has 
some idea about discipline, bas
ed primarily on the student's own 
self-control. 

"I think I'm a real stickler tor a 
lot of individual responsibility 
and self-control," he said. "I set 
up a basic rule system which is 
within each student's means. I 
don't remind them each day of 
the rules' but I let them know 
when they're out of line. I try to 
build responsibility in each stu
dent." 

Responsibility is just one of 
many things Heimlich would like 
to teach his students before they 
pass onto 2nd grade. 

"My philosophy is I'm respon
sible for making sure each of the 
students has been instructed and 
has a minimum level of com
petence in each of the basic in
cluding reading, writing and 
arithmetic. I feel a lot of times 
they don't get a good base of skills 
in those areas." 

Teaching the basic skills is 
something new to early childhood 
education, Browning said, but 
now people are beginning to see 
that early childhood education is 
crucial. 

"It sfiems to me that for a long 
t i m e , p e o p l e l o o k e d a t 
kindergarten and preschool as a 
kind of orientation to school — a 
fun and games place. They 
argued the children were not 
ready for learning — not ready 
for the basic skills. 

"Yet we don't use that same 
logic, or lack of logic, when look
ing at 1st, 2nd or 3rd grades," 
Browning said. 

"Just in the last few years, 
we're seeing they can learn. 
We're making an attempt to tap 
the resources a 4-year-old has." 

The attitude is now becoming 
"let's see what they can do," he 
said. 

Browning sees the recent 
change as an extremely impor
tant move because "early 
childhood development is crucial 
to development in later years. 
What you learn as a young child 
can greatly influence your at
titude and your self-image. Your 
self-image plays an important 
role in your production." 

The kindergarten program, or 
the laclcof one, was what initially 
prompted Browning to go into 
early childhood education. 

"I looked at the area of the 
greatest need and I felt there was 
a definite lack. When I started In 
education, curriculum (in 
kindergarten) was non-existent." 

"They weren ' t l earn ing 
anything," he said, "probably not 
even the social skills. It was a 
glorified babysitting service with 
few exceptions. In 90 percent of 
the programs, there was no 
reading, no math, no language 
arts, no consistent organized 
structure." 

With the Introduction of a cur
riculum and the realization that 
early education is extremely im
portant. Browning and Heimlich 
chose no easy task when they 
decided to teach young children. 

"I know it's a challenge 
because it's not easy'" Heimlich 
said. 

Their decisions may have also 
signaled a trend to return to the 
days of the male schoolmasters. 
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text and photos by Cathy Stone 

HAROLD BROWNING spends part of each day teaching students to 
sound out words to help them develop their reading skills. 

KINDERGARTEN students preparing for their Christmas music 
program get a helping hand from teacher Harold Browning. 
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For newcomers to U.S. 

English classes make incomprehensible clear 
by Cathy Stone 

Kyoung Lee was frankly scared 
when he walked into the third 
grade classroom at Mirror Lake 
Elementary School. 

He was surrounded by people 
who looked and acted different 
than he did — people who were 
jabbering in a language he 
couldn't begin to comprehend. 

Today — three years later — 
Kyoung is Casey Lee. Casey is not 
only speaking the incomprehensi
ble English language, but he's 

understanding it so well, he's ear
ning better than average grades, 
mostly Bs or above. 

A major aid to Casey's success 
has been the English as a Second 
Language program (ESL), Casey 
said. 

Over 90 students are par
ticipating in the program at Mir
ror Lake, Olympic View, Twin 
Lakes and ValhaUa Elementary 
Schools, Federal Way High 
School and Illahee and Saca-

GNE-TIME STUDENT in the ESL program, Casey Lee now returns to 
the classroom to help other non-English speaking students to learn the 
language. ESL students listening as Lee reads are (clockwise) Eui-Jin 
Kim, 2nd grade, Lee, Eui-Jung Kim, 1st grade, and Khun Leng Chiu, 
1st grade. 

—photo by C. Stone 

jawea Junior High Schools. 
The majority of the students 

are Korean, followed by. Cambo
dian, Vietnamese and Filipino. 
Other na t iona l i t i es include 
Chinese, Thai, Laotian, Arabian, 
Japanese, East Indian, Spanish, 
Danish and German. 

When Casey came to the pro
gram, he could speak about four 
words in English, Mirror Lake 
ESL teacher Sue Tebeau said. 

Now Casey speaks pretty well, 
he said, except he still has trouble 
with some of the hard words. 

Getting Casey out of the 
classroom and into the ESL pro
gram not only helped him, but the 
teachers as well, Tebeau said. 

"It helps just to take them out 
of the classroom for a while," she 
said. "It also very quickly give^ 
them something to do while 
they're in class. 

"Once they start to learn 
English, they just really take 
off." 

It took Casey about six months 
before he could really com
prehend what was going on in the 
classroom, he said, but he began 
c o m m u n i c a t i n g w i t h h i s 
classmates almost immediately, 
if only by sign language. 

One of the problems the ESL 
program has faced, Tebeau said, 
is a lack of materials. 

"We really haven't had a com
prehensive program luitil last 
year," she said. "Even though 
it's not a structured program, 
materials are hard to find." 

Because the teaoher and stu
dent rarely share any one 
language, much of the teaching 
depends upon pictures. 

Tebeau, who is in her fourth 
year of teaching ESL, said she 
spends hours making her own 
materials. 

But, she notes, "I think the pro
gram is coming along. It just gets 
better and better. 

"Another thing the program is 
trying to do is sensitize the other 
teachers and eventually, the com
munity, to the needs of these 
kids'" she said. 

She explained that sometimes 
the teachers' reactions are ones 
of rejection — they simply don't 
want them in the classroom 
because, at first, the children can 
do little but sit and watch. 

However, observation is a part 
of their learning, she said. 

She wants to educate teachers 
to a different attitude, she said, 
because the students "feel 
s t r a n g e enough a s it i s . 
Everything is different. They're 
in a new country. There are 
different-looking people and they 
can't understand the language. 

"It 's probably pretty frighten
ing." 

Another big difference for the 
children is culture. 

"We try to incorporate a little 
culture (of theirs) in the ESL pro
gram. They make their own flags 
and we have as many books in 
their own languages as possible," 

Earn $15 
by dialing 

Heard a hot tip? Seen 
something unusual? Don't keep 
the news to yourself! 

The Federal Way and Des 
Moines News will award $15 for 
the best news tip of the month. 
That could buy 13 gallons of gas,' 
a couple of nice lunches or 
maybe even pay the phone bill 
for the month. 

So, if you know of a news 
maker, call the Federal Way . 
News at 839-0700 between 8:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Best news tip 
will be awarded on the first of 
each month. 

she said. "They get very excited 
when you show an interest in 
their country." 

But culture is more than just 
flags and a teacher's lack of 
knowledge about the child's 
c u l t u r e m a y c r e a t e 
misunderstanding, Tebeau said. 

For example, in the United 
States, persons expect others to 
look at them when they're speak
ing, but in Asian countries, it 's 
extremely rude to look an adult or 
superior in the eye, she said. 

A teacher could interpret that 
as apathy when actixally the child 
is just trjong to be polite. 

Overcoming the cultural dif
ferences has apparently been a 
greater difficulty for Casey than 
learning English. While he still 
does not look persons in the eye, 
he is already helping others with 
their English. 

A "graduate" of the ESL pro
gram, he now returns to the ESL. 
classroom at Tebeau's request to 
help her with new students. 

Thus the student has become a 
teacher — a teacher who pro
bably relieves some of the fear 
experienced by children who are 
entering the American classroom 
much as he did three years ago. 

Senior 
Portraits 

Today's new look 
in senior portraits. 

3 changes of clothes. 
select from 15 

traditional and 
creative poses. 

SITTING FEE'5.00 

FREE Annual glossy 
with your order. 

SEATACMALL 839-4633 

'THANK YOU 
Friends of 

ST. THERESA'S!" 
We wish to express publicly, our ap

preciation for your help In our recent fund-
raising auction, "The Roaring 20's", held at 
Twin Lakes Golf & Country Club. The event 
succeeded beyond our expectations. The 
proceeds will contribute importantly to our 
new church and rectory, serving Twin 
Lakes, Northeast Tacoma, Dash Point, 
Browns Point and contiguous districts. In 
return for your cooperation, we shall con
tinue to urge all St. Theresa parishioners 
and families to patronize whenever possi
ble, the following friends of St. Theresa's. 

AAA Transfer 
Alaska Copper & Brass 

^^Alexander's Manor 
I's Jewelry 

dl Night Printery 
\ierican Builder Supply 

American Plumbing 
Arts Grocery Co. 
Audrey's Originals 
Bel Custom Cleaners 
BIrkenwald, Inc. 
Bon Marctie Portrait Studio 
-Soutti Center 

Business OKice Furniture, Inc. 
Butler Garage 
California Casuals 
Candy's Bridal & Formal Wear 
Capri Beauty Salon 
Chateau Ste. Michelle 
Coast to Coast Hardware, 

Westfair Branch 
CHG International, Inc. 
Cliff House Restaurant 
Consolidated Electrical 

Distributors 
Continential Armored 
Transport, Inc. 

Crown Hallmark Shop 
Jini Dellaccio Photograpfiy 
Delta Steamship Lines 
Dick's Bug-In 
Elvin's Dept. Store (Sea-Tac Mall) 
Familian N.W. 
Federal Way Liquidating 
Federal Way Pool 
Federal Way Suzuki 
Federal Way Vision Clinic 
Fischer Bag Co. 
Fittings, Inc. & Gary Tauscher 
Floors Unlimited 
Doug Fox Travel 
Fran's Hair Fashions 
Franks Guy's 
Gardening Inside and Out 

by Steve Brightman 
Gary's Landscaping 
The Gazebo 
Godfather's Pizza 
Groat Evenings, Inc. 

Great Expectations 
The Hair After 
The Hair Case 
F.L. Hartung 
Hi-Cedars Golf Club 
Elmer R. Hinkel Crescent Realty 
His-Hers Hair Designs 
Holcam Sales 
Interiors of Distinction 
J .&G. Marine Supply 
Donald James Frame Studio 
Joy-Seas 
Johnny's Dock 
Johnny's Food Center 
Johnny's Seafood 
Kaspers Apparel 
Kenmore Air Harbor 
Kid's Kobbler 
Konis Enterprises 
LeRoy's Jewelers 
Little Anthony's Pizza & 
Cider House 

Lobster Shop 
Locks, Mowers & Bikes 
Lund's Light 
Donald J. Lynch, Accountant 
Mr. " B " TV Service 
Mel's Lumber & True 
Value Hardware 

Merchants Cafe 
Al Morris 
New Lumber & Hardware 
North Shore Golf & Country Club 
Norton Lilly Co. 
Olivelli Deli 
On Stage Dance Shop 
Orms Draperies & Furniture 
Oxygen Sales & Service 
P.O. &J . Meats 
Pacific Coast Oil 
Pacific West Sport & Racquet Club 
Paulson's Inc. 
William T. ParroU D.D.S.P.S. 
Peoples National Bank 
The Place for Gifts & Things 
Ouadwest Beauty Salon 
Rain Roses, U.S.A. 
Retinlshing & Woodcraft Unlimited 
Refrigeration Sales & Service 

Robert's Carpets & 
Upholstery Cleaners 

Rottles 
Sav-On Drugs, Browns Point 
Sea-Tac Fireplace Shop 
Sea-Tac Six Theaters 
Seattle Underground Tours 
Seacoma Glass & Aluminum 
Something Special Shop 
Kenyon A. Smith (Artist) 
Specialty Spice Shop 
Straw Hat Pizza Restaurants 
St. Regis Industrial Supply 
St. Theresa's 
Stephan Max Hair Design 
Style Barbershop 
Stebner's Inc. 

Selden's InteriorFurnlshlngs 
Swanson Ford Sales. Inc. 
Swiss Colony 
Taylor Rental Center 
Tempress, Inc. 
Tennant's Bookshop 
The Tinder Box 
Thirty Acre Tire Co. 
Thousand Trails 
Twin Lakes Barber Shop 
Twin Lakes Chevron 
Twin Lakes Golf & Country Club 
Toyota of Puyallup 
Tux 'n Tails - Sea-Tac Mall 
United Supply 
United States Gypsum Co. 
Vasona Shade 
Vera Ceramics 
Wails & Windows 
Warehouse Kitchen Sales 
Walkley's Pharmacy 
Wax Butterfly Candle Shop 
Weddings by Joan 
Western Marine Supply Co. 
Westfair Pharmacy 
Westfair Styling Salon 
West Campus Florists 
White Horse Tavern & Restaurant 
Yarn Studio 
Ken Yeager, Architect 
Yuen Lui Studio 

Puimfecf fof savings. 
Ow pffemiums aie 

lookingoood. 
ITEM 

$100 00 $1000 00 $5000 00 

Black a Decker Electric Itg Saw 

ST. THERESA'S PARISH 
Fr. Donald E. Piro, Pastor 

Rectory: 31009 -49th Place S.W., Federal Way 98003 • 927-9533 

MEW FMOILITIES UMDER COMSTRVCTIOM M T 3939 S. W. 33 Ut. 

Anchor Hocking 2 Quart Castetole 

1 OLilte Aiippt 
Beacon PolYCTlerTheimal Blanket 172" it 90" gold) 

Sunbeam Balh Scale 

Northern Electric Crepe Makei 

Travel AJarm 

Caih 

or rooie or more 
$ 5 0 0 FREE 

5 0 0 FREE 

gold) 5 00 FREE 

S 00 FREE 
5 0 0 FREE 

5 00 ' FREE 
$3 00 free I 

or more 

ANY 
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FREE 

lOOOlree 

savings premiums 

G E Steam'Dry Iron with Tellon H 
Steelcialt40-pc Metric Inch Socket Tool Set 

Toantmajter 2 Slice Toaster ! n rjo 

Cojco Two Step Folding j t e p j t o o l 5 J 3 0 

FREE 
'FREX 

|Rival_3^)^OUarl Crock Pot 
Beacon Acrylic Thermal Blanket ClOS'̂ x 90") 
York FM Radio with TV 1, TV2 and Wealhei Bands 

Wanna 6 Soeed Stand Mixer with Glara Bowl 

Waring 7 Speed Blende' 
G E FM AM Dig^ilal Clock Radio w'Lighled Dial 

Presto "PopCornNow" Hoi Air Com Popper 

Buahnell 8 it 30 Wide Angle Binocular* • 

G E Deluxe Food Processor 'FPL 

Osier "Regency V" Kitchen Center 
PoulaaSupei 2S Chjir, S.w w 14"NouBai 

G E. 10" Port.. 5100 

10 00 
10 00 

1000 

1500 

1500 

20 00 
22 00 

2 S 0 0 

43 00 
100 00 
11000 
205 00 
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5 0 0 

5 0 0 

1000 
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38 00 

95 00 
105 00 

200 00 

FREE 
FREE 
FREE 

_ 5 00 
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10 00 

12 00 

1500 

33 00 
90 00 

100 00 
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l t ^ i S r f ' ^ ° ^ ° ^ choice. As you 
S c ^ W n ^f^ ^"^^ ^ ^ available at 
special low pnces .. .depending on how much 

you deposit in your account. Remember, 
when you save at Tacoma Savings, 

you earn premium 
interest, too. • • 
the highest 
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Battered women 
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Afraid to cry out and nowhere to turn 

V 

by Ann Hagen 
Joan showed up for her appoint

ment at the mental health clinic 
recently feeling chronically 
depressed. She was filled with an 
apprehension she simply couldn't 
shake. 

She said her head ached con
tinually and she was unable to 
cope with her youngsters. Unable 

to put her finger on her problem, 
she said she spent many of her 
days in her bedroom crying. 

A purple mottled bruise was 
barely visible beneath her 
hairline. When asked what hap
pened, she hesitated for a mo
ment and finally whispered that 
she had fallen against the washer 
while doing the laundry. 

The picture of a physically 
abused woman emerged as she 
spoke. When asked about her hus
band, she humbly said that he 
was a wonderful guy but she 
found it difficult to please him. At 
the least provocation, he'd fly in
to a rage and strike out with his 
fists. She said she was never sure 
of what triggered his violence. 

SrmNG.IN HER OFFICE, Pat Nelson, Group 
Health p^chotherapist talks about the problems 
battered women face in a suburban community 

like Federal Way. She, and others in the com
munity are working to provide these women with 
information to protect themselves. 

—photo by Ann Hagen 
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Christmas crunch 
can pinch mail 

" T h e s e a r e s u g g e s t e d 
deadlines and are really the last 
day a person can put an item in 
the mail and expect it to get there 
by Christmas," said Ernie Swan-
son, public information officer for 
the Postal Service's Seattle ter
minal annex, which processes all 
the mail for Western Washington. 

BUSINESS HAS picked up 
quite a bit in the past few days but 

the real crunch is expected "in 
the next couple of weeks." The 
spokesman said Monday and Fri
day are the busiest days, and that 
customers will find shorter lines 
earlier in the day, with the 
longest lines around lunchtime, 
11a.m. to 1p.m. 

According to Swanson, the 
Christmas rush usually does not 
reach its peak until Dec. 17 or 18. 

Normally, the Seattle annex 
handles about 700,000 outgoing 
letters a day. But during the holi
day crunch, that figure climbs to 
about 2.2 million pieces of mail. 

Swanson said the longest lines 
at post offices generally form 
during the early morning, at 
noon, and in the late afternoon. In 
order to avoid leg-numbing waits, 
Swanson advised arriving at the 

but if she could only please him, 
he'd surely quit. 

In an effort to reach out to these 
women whose lives are wrecked 
through domestic violence, the 
Group Health Medical Center of 
Federal Way and the Family and 
Child Service are offering a 
workshop. 

THE SESSIONS. HELD on 
Tuesdays from 4 - 5:30 p.m. on 
Tuesdays beginning Dec. 11 will 
be taught by social workers, Pat 
Nelson and Julee Rosanoff. 

Ms. Ne l son w a r n s that 
domestic abuse, defined as "the 
act of violating another'^ 
psychological and-or physical 
space" knows few limits. "It 
always escalates," she said. "It 
starts off with pushing and shov
ing and moves on to all kinds of 
violence." 

The workshop is an effort to 
reach those women with pro
blems before the situation gets 
out of hand by providing a sup
port group, information for 
assistance and...a way out, if 
necessary. 

Of those patients she sees at her 
J o b a s G r o u p H e a l t h 
psychotherapist, Ms. Nelson said 
one of six are battered women. 
However, that doesn't account for 
the women that are hurt severely 
enough to warrant going to the 
hospital. 

In a recently started domestic 
violence program that opened 
with little announcement at the 
South King County Multi-Service 
Center, (MSC) there have been 24 
cries for help since June. 

Julie Matuzak, MSC communi
ty liaison said with publicity, she 
expects that number to greatly 
increase. The MSC recently ap
plied for a federal grant of $34,000 
to fund a 24-hour crisis line, ad
vocate training and community 
education. 

The fact that Federal Way is a 
sprawling suburb with, at this 
point, no shelters complicates the 
solution for battered women, said 
Ms. Nelson. "We can encourage 
people to get out, but that's very 
difficult here. 

"People like to stay in their 
community rather than be shifted 
away to strangers," she said. "If 
they are moved to Seattle or 
Tacoma, transportation of 
children, and belongings is 
almost impossible. 

IN A LOOSELY KNIT com
munity, Ms. Nelson warns that 
the advantage falls to the bat
terer rather than the battered 
mate. 

In a typical maneuver to make 
the spouse totally dependent, thus 
unable to fight back, the batter
ing male isolates his mate from 
all support. "Many women can't 
even get to a bus," said Ms. 
Nelson. 

Women are often cut off from 
their extended families, made to 
feel guilty if they visit with 
neighbors, accused of infidelities 
and are not allowed to use the 
car. ' 

"Often, the men are charming 
and no one suspects that's what is 
going on," said Ms. Nelson. "The 
wife decides that 'it must be me 

Preschool 
signing 
students 

S u n n y c r e s t 
C o o p e r a t i v e 
Preschool is accep
ting registrations in 
its three-year-old 
group. Classes are 
held on Mondays and 
Tuesdays from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. at Totem 
Junior High School. 

The program is 
sponsored by Highline 
College. For informa
tion, call 941-4352 or 
941-1769. 

that is bringing it out.' " 
In a religiously-oriented com

munity, the notion that the hus
band is the head of the household 
and is responsible for the deci
sions of his wife and children 
often helps convince a battered 
woman to stick with the marriage 
in spite of her problems, said Ms. 
Nelson. 

Hoping to make more women 
aware of their rights, Ms. Nelson 
said their intent is "to go slow so 
they don't increase the danger." 

Emphasis will be on showing 
w o m e n h o w to p r o t e c t 
themselves, informing them of 
their legal rights and teaching 
them ways to better the situation 
if at all possible. "The younger 
they are, the better their chances 
to change." 

LIBRARY 
Federal Way 

839-0257 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITY 
FOR LICENSED 
HAIRDRESSER 

Preferable 
with Clientele 

GOOD PAY 

-Call-

941-4120 

Memo from 

if-L£jtan assacn&mam 

C^^ i 

SeaTac Mall Of f ice [HEE] 
839-7525 

Requires minimum deposit of $10,000 
with 182-day maturity. Early withdrawal; 
results in substantial loss of interest. 

• I VV I M I 

\V resu 

V 

CHESTBED ALL HARDWOOD 

BUNK BED 
Warm 

Hickory 
finish. 

3-drawer. 
complete 

with mattress. 

* 6ii»EW §uhibAY§ 
• BRING YOUR TRUCKS 

OR TRAILER & SAVE! 
• FINANCING AVAILABLE 
•Bl^NK^^""^ WELCOME 

OR . _ 

FREE DRAWING! 
'1500 

IN MERCHANDISE! 
* No Purchase necsttary 
• Ne«d not t>e prMwnl to win 
» Drawing h«ld end ol January 

Complete 
with 1 

mattress. Y O U T 
ladder. —., . 
& guard L n O l C e 

rail 

„%«168 
HOURS: 

Weekdays 10-9 
Sunday 12-5 
Saturday 10-6 

©SLEEP CENTRE® 
Bniyliill • SiffliMB • i f . m • Cdlenaii ol VJliM • Calmppti' 

1 3 2 0 3 2 4 t h So ' 
F E D E R A L W A Y — 9 4 1 -5850 

in lh« Century Cily Shopping C«nUf 
w»4t or Sea T ac Mall scmM Hlwav 99 

17690 S o . S o u t h c e n t e r P a r k w a y 
_ T U K W I L A —575-1810 

Tnnetaist • Cmatal DHI M • Ean Gnta • L i Ptriiij • RItai • Kini foil • Fttaa • Wilsliiit • Saiulbw 

SEIKO QUARTZ WITH OUR 
EXCLUSIVE EXTENDED WARRANTY 

Exceptionally slim and trim for formal occasions, 
but sturdy and water-resistant for active sports, these Seiko 

quality watclies are right for any time or place. 
And tliey run up to .S years on an ordinary battery. $250 for the 

yellowwith gilt dial. $145 for the stainless steel case, 
white dial model. Seiko Quartz. $Q[ 

SeaTac Mall 
(By The Bon) 839-3939 

ALLBANKCARDS ACCEPTED 
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POWER opposes power rate adjustment request 
POWER, the Peo

ple's Organization for 
Washington Energy 
Resources, officially 
took a stand last week 
. against the "pass 
through" fuel adjust
ment proposed by 
Puget Sound Power 
and Light. 

The Washington 
U t i l i t i e s a n d 
Transportation Com
mission is expected to 
decide within the next 
few weeks whether 
the proposal wUl be 
granted. 

That proposal, if ap
proved by the UTC, 
would allow Puget 
Power to pass extra 
rate costs incurred by 
purchasing more ex

pensive power on to 
the customers. 

POWER, which 
represents many of 
the low-income and 
elderly of the area 
who say they cannot 
af ford i n c r e a s e d 
rates, said the pro
posal in inequitable. 
"What the proposal 
lacks is an incentive 
for Puget Power to 
pursue conservation 
instead of just burning 
m o r e o i l , " Ann 
Johnston, POWER 
spokesperson said. 

She explained that 
no conservation is en
couraged when Puget 
Power is allowed to 
recover the full cost of 
all purchased power 

not already included 
in present rates. As a 
result, Johnston said, 
that company will 
have no reason to re-
q u e s t v o l u n t a r y 
reductions in elec
tricity use, such as 
outdoor advertising. 

Conservation by in
dividuals would not be 
rewarded, she said. 
E v e r y o n e ' s ra te s 

would be r a i s e d 
uniformly several 
months after the extra 
electricity is purchas
ed. 

POWER members 
also indicated the rate 
change will create ad
ditional problems, in
cluding preventing 
budgeting for elec
trical bills because of 
t h e a n t i c i p a t e d 

variance in the rates. 
The UTC will be 

meeting on the issue 
this week. A decision 
on the proposal is ex
pected to be con
sidered later this 
month. 

LIBRARY 

Federal Way 

839-0257 
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Students show holiday spirit 
TOYS, BOOKS and candies were among the numerous items collected 
by students at Sacajawea Junior High School in a four-day Christmas 
stocking drive last week. The students gathered enough items to fill 
nearly 500 stockings, including some items too large to fit in the stock
ings. The annual event, in its 5th year, was organized by the Honor 
Society. "We didn't reach our goal," Honor Society advisor Jean 
purspek said, "but we still feel we had a very successful drive and we 
got some real nice things." The stockings will be distributed by the 
Red Cross through their Santa Workshop to needy families and 
0saster victims. Chairman of the drive was Matt Fikse. Among the 
^udents helping collect the stockings were Dawn Williams (left) and 
Kim Feldt. Adelaide Elementary School had their own drive, collec
ting 120 stockings. 

—photo by C. Stone 

Not everyone needs to 
lose weight foi' the Holidays. 

. . . BUI if your figure could 
stand some trimming before 
the season's socializing begins 

Call Diet Center! 

YOU CAN LOSE 
17 TO 25 POUNDS 

JUST SIX WEEKS 
And w«'U leAch vou 
bow to keep II of( 

CALL TODAY! 

.CENTER 

FEDERAL WAY 

9410990 

Happiness is... 
a warm mitten 

Hang your mittens on our Christmas TreeJ and Ihey'll be 
given to the children who need them. 

Your gift ef kinJgtss wiJJ uarm Btfft than Unit hmdi. 

Pioneer m m 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ~ 
A.ND LOAN ASSOCUTION 
Ev«fett. Arl«ngton. Edmondj, Fedefal Woy, 
Beilevue, Moryswilte, RedmQf»d, Snohomish. 
SoulK Everett, Freebnd, Foc'oria Square. 
Lynnwood. Smokey Potnl 

SERVICES 
OF SEATAC 

We would like to say thank 
you to the many customers 
we have been fortunate to 
serve. 

With the holidays 
fast-approaching, 

brighten up the season 
in your home or 
business with 

QUALITY CARPET 
& UPHOLSTERY 

CARE 
FOR ESTIMATE & APPOINTMENT CALL. 

FEDERAL WAY 952-2064 
SEATTLE 285-3370 

MEMBER 
FEDERAL WAY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

/ 

/ 

CHRISTMAS 
: TREES 
> By JoeCavender 

• UVIE &"CUT TREES 
2 THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

3$ 100 

^^^^*fi¥^*lti^*CfV^^^*^^:^iCk*t}^*V}^V^*fi^*ICi*k*^ ^^%C!^^^^4 

SEARS Big Toy Box 
SALE 

where America shops for value 

Sale prices in effect thru Dec. 15th 

Limited to stock on hand 
alMtemsmay not be in all stores 

SAVE $20 « 
Basic 6-Leg B 

Gym Set ^ 
• 2 inch tubular steel 

frame 
• Galvanized Slide Bed 

/ 

\ 

/ 

\ 

/ 

One Week Only! 
20% OFF 

ENTIRE STOCK 
Of 

Diamond Jewelry* 
*except sale items listed in our Christmas Catalog. 

Diamond Wedding Rings 
Diamond Dinner Rings 
Men's Diamond Rings 

We accept VISA and Mastercharge or 
use our Fred Meyer Monthly Payment Plan. 
J«watry Sections at thsta locations 

« Midway • Burien 
2S2S0 Pacific Hwy. S. 14300 First Ave. 8. 

Eoch of these odvertlsed items must be reodily ovoiloble for sole ot at below 
the cjdvettised price in each Fred Meyer Jewelry Section cs noted N50-I216FW-DM 

\ 

^ [Sears First Ave 
Renlon 
Aurora 

Tacoma 
Roosevelt 
Olympia 

Bellevue-Redniond 
Everett 

SeaTac Mall 
Aberdeen 

\^>e^.^»^k,iS^:.S=ii=.&=0>'S'S=&^^i^ 

\ 

^ j 
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Des Moines Crime 

New picnic tables 
stolen from marina 

Xwo newly-installed 
picknick tables were 
stolen from the Des 
M o i n e s m a r i n a 
sometime the night of 
Nov. 26th or early 
morning of Nov. 27, 
according to local 
police. 

The pair of wood, 
checkerboard tables 
were taken only hours 
after they were in
stalled in a public 
area at the north end 
of the marina, police 
said. The tables were 
part of the ongoing 
construction project 
at the fishing pier. 
Workmen had bolted 
the t a b l e s down, 
police said, but the 
bolts had not yet been 
secured. Police said 
the tables were valued 
at $400. 

Thieves took an 
older model Chevrolet 
from an apartment 
complex parking lot 
sometime during the 
night or early morn
ing of Nov. 26. but the 
car was returned to 
the same spot the 
following day, police 
said. The car was 
taken from a lot at 
22620-28th Ave. S. and 
r e t u r n e d w i t h o u t 
damage, police said. 
The same evening at 
the same location two 
o t h e r c a r s w e r e 
b r o k e n i n t o , a c 
cording to police. 
About $50 damage 
was done to one car 
after someone ap
parently attempted to 
start the vehicle by 
tampering with the ig
nition switch, police 
said. Another vehicle 
which was broken into 
had an estimated $468 
in items taken from it, 
police said. Those 
items included a CB 
radio, a case of tapes 
and a radar detection 
unit, officers said. 

The driver of a 
pickup truck left the 
Des Moines Suds-N-
Clean without paying 
his gas bill around 
6:35 p.m. Nov. 29, ac
cording to police. An 
employee told officers 
that the man just 
drove away after put
ting $6.50 worth of gas 
in the vehicle. 

Local police say 
they are investigating 
an alleged assault by 
a tennant upon the 
manager of a trailer 
park located Pacific 
H i g h w a y S o u t h . 
Police said a female 
tennant was arguing 
with the manager 
before the alleged 
a s s a u l t o c c u r r e d 
around 4 p.m. Nov. 28. 
The manager was not 
hospitalized, police 
said, and no arrests 
have been made yet in 
connection with the in
cident. 

A 6th Avenue South 
woman was allegedly 
assaulted by her hus
band around 3 a.m. on 
Nov. 28, according to 
police. The couple's 
son called in police as 
the alleged attack was 
taking place, officers 
said. No arrests have 
been made in connec
tion with the incident, 
police said. 

Burg la rs took a 
c o m m e r c i a l m i c -
icrowave oven from 
the Burger Kitchen on 
P a c i f i c H i g h w a y 
South sometime bet
ween midnight and 6 
a.m. on Nov. 26, police 
said. An employee 
told officers that the 
back door of the 
resturaunt was stan
ding ajar and a near-
by w i n d o w w a s 
b r o k e n when t h e 
es tab l i shment was 
opened the next morn
ing. Officers said the 
commercial oven is of 

little or no use for 
domestic cooking. 

Local police were 
called in to assist a 
31st Avenue South 
woman who said her 
boyfriend had hid her 
clothes and had refus
ed to allow her to 
leave their apar t 
ment, officers said. 
Police said the woman 
called police around 5 
a.m. Nov. 27 after she 
had an argument with 
her boyfriend and 
another couple stay
ing at the apartment. 
No arrests were made 
in connection with the 
incident, officers said. 

Two Des Moines 
juveniles were ar
rested but not not 
charged after officers 
were told that the two 
and another youth 
w e r e p i c k i n g 
mushrooms at the Des 
Moines field house, 
according to police. 
Officers said the three 
youths had been warn
ed not to pick the 
mushrooms, believed 
to be ps i l ocyb in . 
Charges against the 
youths are pending 
the results of lab tests, 
officers said.If the 
mushrooms are found 
to be psilocybin, a 
hallucinogenic fungi, 
the two juveni les 
could be charged with 
a violation of controll
ed substance laws, 
police said. 

Police are continu
ing their investigation 
into an alleged assault 
at an apartment on 
South 220th Street 
around 3:20 a.m. Dec. 
1. An unidentified 
man, apparently a 
former boyfriend of a 
woman living at the 
residence with two 
o t h e r s , a l l e g e d l y 
assaulted one of the 
male occupants after 
he said he did not like 

Senior Services 
& Centers 
receives 

a holiday gift from 
Yubarf coffee. 

Thanks to 
tfrom • » : • 

t h e l i v i n g a r -
rangements there, of
f i c e r s s a i d . T h e 
suspect was hit over 
the head with a beer 
bottle, but refused to 
leave, officers said. A 
man living at the 
a p a r t m e n t t h e n 
struck the intruder 
over the head with a 
ceramic pot, officers 
said, and the man 
finally left. No arrests 
have been made in 
conncection with the 
incident, police said. 

A Wesley Gardens 
woman told police her 
credit cards were 
taken from her purse 
sometime in the after
noon of Dec. 2, ac
cording to police. The 
woman told police her 
purse was found out
side a restroom at tbe 
r e t i r e m e n t h o m e , 
with two credit cards 
missing. 

Santa wants mai 
It 's that time of year when ex

tra postal runs have to be made 
to the North Pole, and even if 
the U.S. Postal Service isn't too 
happy about the extra load, San
ta Claus is. 

This year Santa is so anxious 
to get fan mail that he's offered 
to deliver a few gifts early for 
the best letters. 

Just drop letters to Santa in 
the Santa Mailbox either in front 
of the Federal Way News or the 
Des Moines News. The Federal 
Way News is just east of the in
tersection of Pacific Highway 
South and South 321th Street; 
the Des Moines News is just 
south of the intersection of 
Marine View Drive and South 
223rd Street. 

oooooooooo. oooooooooooooooootooooopoooooooooooooo 

SATURDAY, DEC15 
"Visit us for Coffee & Cookies" 

See Our 
Huge Selection of IVIiniatures 

UNIQUE-TINY-ADORABLE 
4 0 % off Sonia Messer Miniature 
F u r n i t u r e t i l X - M a s (Duplicates of real furniture) 

Miniature Food • Dishes • Punch Bowls 
Tea Sets • Dolls • Doll Houses, etc etc 

• - ^ EVERYTHING MINIATURE! 
• Also Gifts and Collectables 
• PICCOLINO MUNDO MINIATURES TdavsaweekUIX Ma^ 
• 21616 Marine View Dr., Des Moines ' " * > ' * ^ '*^®«* „ ! „ - - « « • 
• (Behind Barbie's Bookeeplng i N. Of Michel's} 8 78- 7309 • 

ADVERTISING 
CORRECTION 

Due to the tremendous de
mand for our ^6891 Hot 
Air Corn Popper advertised 
in our circular of December; 
12 and 16, we regret to in
form you that we are out of: 
stock on this number. Rain--
checks will be issued for: 
after Christmas delivery. 
We sincerely apologize for: 
any inconvenience our 
valued customers. 

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO. 

Holiday stores. 
This holiday season, 

Senior Services & Centers * 
will receive a total of $5,000 

from the makers of Yuban® coffee, 
thanks to the support 

given Mjban coffee by Holiday stores 
and other retail grocers. 

*A United Way Agency 

Quantities and assortments are limited, so hurry in! 

SURPLUS STORE 
We sell firat quality and discontinued 
merchandise from Sears Retail and 
Catalog Distribution. 

"Was** prices quoted are the regular prices at which 
the items were formerly offered by Catalog or in many 
Sears Retail stores around the country. 

SAVE 1 / 3 

Sears Best antique 

satin draperies 
Reg. Sal* 

50"Wx54"L $24.99 16.44 
75"Wx54"L $39.99 26.44 
100"W X 54"L $52.99 34.88 
50"Wx84"L $29.99 19.88 
75"Wx84"L $49.99 32.99 
100"W X 84"L $65.99 43.44 
125"W X 84"L $85.99 56.88 
150" W X 84" L $99.99 66.44 
100" W X 84"L'$7l .99 47.44 
* one way draw 
Rich, heavy-textured boucle slubbed fabric is 
extra wide for full deep pleats. Lined with 
smooth polyester, neatly finished with metered, 
weighted corners and deep 6-in. bottom hems. 
Matching valances and tiebocks available. Eight 
decorator colors, but not all colors in all sizes." 
Reduced from 79 Spring and Summer catalog 

HALF PRICE SALE 

Porcelain nights lights 

44 2 Were $4.99 
Fine porcelain china with painted design. Perfume 
well at top emits a pleosant scent when you odd 
your favorite fragrance, (perfume not included) 

Reduced from oor 79 Christmas catalog 

SAVE $ 2 o n 1 0 pc. 

man icure set 
2 scissors, nail clipper, toe-nail nippers, shoe 
horn, tweezer or>d 4 other useful implements. 
Nickle-plated steel. Pressed leather case. 

Was $5.99 3 88 

SAVE *4.55 on boys 

Finest Western shirts 
Were $9.99 

544 
Reduced from our 7 9 Fall and Winter catalog 

Polyester ond cotton solid color 
shirts have piping trim on front 
and bock yokes. Snap pockets 
and cuffs. Boys' regular sizes. 

Reduced from our 79 Christmas catalog 

HALF PRICE SALE 

Girls' disco T-shirts 

Polyester and cotton knit is Permo-
Prest* , w i t h g l i t te r deco ra ted 
front. Three designs. Red, green 
or blue in girls' regular sizes. 

Were $4.99 

2 44 
Reduced f rom our 7 9 Fall and Winter catalog 

SAVE $2 on Misses' 

long brushed knit gowns 

Long pullover style gown in floral-
stripe pottern of It. blue, pink and 
green on white backgrourtd. Fits 
figures 5 '3" to 5 '6W" .S ,M,L . 

Were $5.49 

3 44 
Reduced from our 78 "P " Supplement 

SAVE *8.55 
Craftsman® 26 pc. nnetric 

tap and die set 

4 4 16 While 50 last 
Was $24.99 
Craftsman* high carbon steel top and 

dies in popular sizes for household or 

automotive repairs. 

Reduced from our '79 "BR" Supplement 

SAVE 4 6 % 
Little girls' scuffs 

I 88 
Were $3.49 

Fuzzy ocrylic pile with cherry design on 
vamp. Elastic sling for snug comfortable f it. 

Mochine washable. S, M, L. 

Reduced from our '79 Christmas catalog 

EXPANDED HOLIDAY S H O P P I N G HOURS LISTED BELOW ^ , ^ 
We reserve the right to limit quantities Sorry, no telephone orders accepted • - ^ ^ 

Seattle Basement Surplus Store—1 st S. ond Lander 

Store Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Wed . & Sot. 

9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Thurs. & Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9 

p.m. • 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

344-3389 

Burien Surplus Store ot 500 S.W, 150th 

Store Hours: 
Mon. thru Fri. 
9a.m. t o 9 p . m . 
Saturday 
9a.m. lo6p.m. 
Sunday 
12 noon to 5 p.m. 
344^140 

O General Foods Corporation 1979. Tuban is a registered trademark of General Foods Corporition. 
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FEDERAL WAY SHOPPING \CE 
» f . l 

/ 

f€AfX^'^^^^ FIAMOS & ORSANS 

INVENTORY TAX 
CLEARANCE SALE 

WE M U S T REDUCE STOCK BY DEC. 31st , 

GIANT INVENTORY 
NEW&USED 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
12% FINANCING AVAILABLE 

(on approved cretdit) 

BUY H O W A N D S A V E 
Christmas Eve Delivery Available 
(except out of town or diff icult moves) 

CASH- TERMS- TRADES 

'•WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL" 
FEDERAL WAY SHOPPING CENTER 

31503-A P A C H W Y S O (NEARPAYLESS) 

^«#r i - PIANOS I ORSANS 

2 0 % OFF OFFER GOOD 
THRU DEC. 26tfi 

DRAPERIES CLEANED 

FEDERAL WAY CLEANERS 
31601-PAC HWY SO 

839-3031 

Sandi's 
Pets 
"Family Operated" 
Full Line Pet Store 

DOG & CAT 
GROOMING BY 
APPT. 927-1000 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
10 GAL. AQUARIUM 
COMPLETELY SET UP $4y99 

EACH 
(DOES NOT INCLUDE GRAVEL) 

• • • • • • • • • C O U O P N * * * * * 

1 ' 2 . 0 0 PURCHASE 
• O F F ANY PARAKEET • 
J VALUE I/20tfiof 1', expires 12/24/79 J 

31509 "B"PacHwy So. 

MERR Y CHkl&fMA^ 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FROM ALL OF US: 

JULEE, 
CAROLYN, JUNE 
ARLYN,JUNE,JUDY 
& SOOZIE. 

HAIR-AFTER 
CALL FOR APPOINTMEN 
31607-D PAC. HWY. S. ^39-2010 

Seasons Greetings 
from 

MARY, JAN, PAM 
LENNA, DOROTHY 

TOURS AND TRAVEL, 
/927-3877 | | i C . 
X 839-1255 

ff/4^'^"^^^^ PIANOS & ORCANS 

INVENTORY TAX 
CLEARANCE SALE 
W E M U S T REDUCE S T O C K B Y DEC. 31 sf 

PIANOS. . . 
NEWXNABE STUDIO, WALNUT 
US£0ST£INWAY,UPTEBOIY 
NEWSTORYSaARK,rrALIAN 
USED BALDWIN, E.A.SPlt€T 
NEW CABLE F P. SPINET 
USED MASON i HAMLIN CONSOLE 
NEWKAWAII6'8"(3RANO 
USEOKWeALLCONSOlEHE 
U5EDPWYER,R£BLTiREFIN 
NEW RAWAI CONSOLE, CONTEWP. 

USEDK0HL£RiCAMP8EaUPT 
NEWSOHMERDARKWALCa^SOLE 
USEDESTEYSPINET-UNFIN. 
NEWH.M, CABLE'S, REDUCED 
USEDBUSH4GERTZSQGRAND 
NEWKAWAISft WALNUT GRAND 
USED WURUTZERWAL CONSOLE 
NEW IVERSi POND SPINET 
USED WURLITZER BABY GRAND 
USED WERNER UPT,NIC£ 

A l l ITIMS SUIJICr TO rRIO* SALI 

•'WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL" 
FEDERAL WAY SHOPPING CENTER 

31503-A P A C H W Y SO (NEAR PAYLESS) 

7^«fi- PIANOS & OROANS 

DEMO-SAT. Dec. 15 
Mo«im i< a cooMction ov«n. I t j l i i tnt ton k w p t ih« h « n in coratont 

'on, furrounding lh« food, cooling rt imifofmly (rom all lides 
Ml ing in lh« natural julcM. Com* and see ill 

So 320th 

Next to Payless in 
Federal Way 

Shopping Ctr. 
941-2370 

A Complete Macrame Shop 

'' K I T C H E N W I T C H K ITS 

New-Make your own B O W & R I B B O N S 

DOLL LAMPS ĈERAMIC MACRAME 
BEADS •COFFEE TABLE FRAMES. 

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1 to 4 

\CLASSES: EVERYDAY & 3 EVENINGS] 

Federal Woy Skopping Center 

839-5135 

REVOLUTIONARY! 
NEW FLOTATION 

SLEEP SYSTEM 
348 

QUSN SIZE SET 

looks like o Conventional Mattress and 
Box Spring BUT sleeps like a 
walerbed. The ultimate in comfort. Try 
it . . . You'll like it! Price includes: # 1 
Flotation mattress, # 2 foundation, # 3 
deluxe quilted cover, # 4 ready to use 
filler k i t . 

FREE 
BONUS: 

• With purchase of any size f lotat ion set 
you receive a free franne. 

VBIT OUR 
COMPLETE 

SLEEP S H O P I I 
FOR A L L Y O U R 

B E D D I N G NEEDS. 

WE'VE GOT THE STYLE FOR YOU! 
St.pOO Instant Credit Available 0 A C Hignway 99 Souin. 3 Blocks North ot Sea-Tgc Mall 
Store Hours Monday thru Fnday 10-9. Saturday til 6. Sunday 11-6 mmK" ~ 
TaKe Exit 143 From 1-5. Phone Tacoma. 927-2322; Seattle. 839-2882. I " ^ 

€«^C<_^ "^"^^y"^ PIANOS A BVCAMt 

INVENTORY TAX 
CLEARANCE SALE 

W E M U S T REDUCE S T O C K B Y DEC. 31 st 

ORGANS 
NEWKAWAlCONSOL£.RtDOC£D 
USED THOMAS TRIANON-LOADED 
USED HAMMOND MANUAL-'395. 
NEWKAWAI550-WALNUT 
NEWTHOMAS1776-ROU.TOP 
USED CONN 3'INETW,IESL1E 
USED WURUTZER SPRITE 
NEW THOMAS TRIANON 
USED 0RGAS0NIC-8Y BALDWIN 
USEDLOWREYSmtTWE 

USEDTHOMASTHEATRE STYLE 
NEW VOX THREE MANUAL-WOW 
USEDKIMBAaSWINKR4.0ADED 
NEW THOMAS CORONAOG-f 297 
USED KINSMAN W(RHYTHM-'695 
NEW ICAWAI HORSESHOE CO«OL£ 
NEW HAMMOND B-3000CON5Ol£ 
USED THOMASCONSOlf-SAVE! 
NEWTHOMAS1130SPINET-NICE. 
.NEW THOMAS CAUfORNIAN-LOADED 

*u rriws suutg TO PHIOI s*ii 

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL" 
FEDERAL WAY SHOPPING CENTER 

31503-A P A C H W Y SO (NEAR PAYLESSI 

PIANOS A ORfiANS 

JESUS. The Word 
In Pictures. 

Thf tn..n, u , <.,u.Ms ot l l if i.|<: dno min.slr>. o| leiqs Chrisl comt 
• ' " - " " If^lJ!^ HI'>LlfEANOTIMt<,.d.lunn,nR 

"<•" ••-JvhawdonlhenewmQiioninciuie IISUS 
H- • ^ •, '"^.^'^. '^o-hundredspaiklingnholoKrapfn 

I f icini j Iho ta i lh l ) wl lk ol our SJvior _ n „ humble binh kfn 
compj« iona IcmiMi les . HUjgora / inodtMih .andHi iB lor ious 
reiuf ie i i ionf Evprypicluri^waHtJlicn in UMr ldur in i i lh? 
Iilming o( ihe highlv«cl j imed movie bisMl un luhx\ Cotpel. 

I n b> l«"« U ' « i M , wilh over 220 pj((i7s le j iuf in(! hMorical 
jndcut tur j l dJi.] pjnels. picture cjptfun%. m.ip^. gtui*ary o( 
\etms. and V n p i u f f U K a t i o n finders, mjke it the perieit book 
lor di-'P'av in vour t^omt', 
4^ well a* tor gilt-tiiving 
dunng the Christmas and 
Ea*lfr reason*. 

Thrv sptK i j l book K now 
«vailai>lf tor a limit<:d ttmp 
aia»pefialpriti?ol 

The motkDTi picture 
isjustthebeqinninq. 

T } FLIMINCH.«IVm 
N i COMPANY 

Sdt Cbnstian Itoofa l̂ aus 
rtOCHAL WAV >Hor*lNQ CCNTKR 
I l l t I ' M »ACtriC HWV SOUTH 
rCDKNAL W«V.WA. •tOO] 
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THE GIFT OF TIME 
Seiko Digital 
Quartz 
Calculator-Alarm 
Time mode features 
continuous readout 
in hours on a 12 
hour basis, minutes, 
seconds and day. 
With the push of a 
button, month, day, 
date and AM/PM are 
displayed. Calendar 
automatically ad
justs for odd & even 
months (except 
February of leop 
years). 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

Seiko Quartz Day-Date 
With Night-Light 
Include* the convenience of on il 
luminotirig l ight mounted <xi irwer r im 
of diol providing i l luminotion for night 
or darkroom use. Woter iested to 100 
feet. ^ " " 

FEDERAL WAY JEWELERS 
"Your Community Full Service Jewelers 

K>R YOUR SHOPPING CONVEMKNCK 
0PENM0N-5AT 10-6, SUN (16th & 23rd) 12-5 

\ 

INVENTORY TAX 
CLEARANCE SALE 

WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK BY DEC. 31 

As Federal Way's Giant Piano & 

Organ Dealer We Offer The Following: 
•FREE DELIVERY (EXCEPT OUT OF TOWN OR DIFFICULT MOVES) 
• 12% BANK FINANCING (ON APPROVED CREDIT) 
•USSONS •BOOKS "TUNING'REPAIR 141-0400 
•FREE PARKING •HEI i fUL , FRIENDLY SERVICE t 2 7 - l 4 3 } 

CASH 
TERMS 

TRADES 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
PIANO RENTAL 

PURCHASE PLAN 

HOURS 
MON.THURSI0.9 

FRISATlO-6 
SUN 12^ 

839-73«9 

COMING SOON 
Brion Burgess, outstanding notionol ly known class organ in. 
struclor, 6 lessons $9.95lnsl ruct ionol irvoteriol included An 
tdeol Christmas g i f t , Sign up now 

•' WE SER VICE WHA TWESELU 
FEDERAL WAY SHOPPING CENTER 

31503-A P A C HWY S O (NEARPAYLESS) 

Wt^^i- Uifflfflî J 
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MOTHERS AND THEIR babies are involved in a group that is part therapy, part fun and part education at Panther Lake Elementary, 

S^otlieiThood 

\ 

\ 

s/ 

\ 

Ju/t one /tep ot Qtime 
In a new class in Federal Way, new mothers 

find out what makes baby tick, older mothers 
have their memories jogged and the all have a 
good time discussing the pros and cons of 
motherhood. 

The class is part of a 10-week course offered 
by Highline Community College at Panther 
Lake Elementary. In this group, mothers with 
children 12 months of age or less meet once a 
week to compare notes. 

The goal, according to instructor Sally 
Baird is "to give parents support and educa
tion during a critical time of their child's Ufe." 

"Parents are often isolated from their 
families in a mobile society," said Ms. Baird, 
a registered nurse. "This class offers a sup
port network." 

Though most of the sessions deal with baby-
oriented topics such as nutrition, discipline, 
physical and social advancement, this class 
was tuned into mom's needs. 

"Some days go smoothly and others do not," 
said a young mother rolling her child gently 
across and inflated plastic tube. "It's just 
something that I guess you have to get used 
to." 

Another mom, her child playing with plastic 
blocks near her side, said though she hated to 
admit it, she often breathes a sigh of relief 
when 10-month-old Terry is safely tucked in 
his bed at night. 

As the mothers talked, the yoimgsters were 
free to roam the room, playing with scattered 
toys on brightly covered mattresses, and each 
other. 

One child scooted over to the comer to play 
among the chair legs; two children sat near 
each other, laughing with carefree glances. 

"You simply can't be spontaneous," piped 
up one mother as they all shared their feelings 
openly. "You have to plan and be more 
organized." 

Instructor Baird suggested they devise a 
time wheel and "adjust your time." "Maybe 
there's a way you could be spending your time 
more wisely," she said. 

Tips were passed around on ways of finding 
satisfactory babysitters in daytime hours, 
how to work up a co-ed babysitting group with 
friends and how to make inexpensive, yet 
stimulating toys. 

Lucy Bush, who has older children, said she 
lost contact with other adults when she stayed 
home with her child. She said she finds the 
socializing good for herself and "good for my 
child." 

Highline Community College also offers 
classes for children 12-18 months, 18-24 mon
ths and a co-op pre-school. New sessions, that 
cost $20 for a two-credit course, will begin 
winter quarter. For information, call 878-3710, 
ext. 499or461. 

FOR JUST A MOMENT, Lauren Bacon, nine-and-a-half months, needs the consolaUon 
and security of mom's arms around her. 

Text by Ann Hagen 
Photos by Mike Bainter 

BABYSITTER Carol Berg helps youngster Elisa Rankos strengthen her muscles on an inflated :oy. 



Tea party funding toys 

ILLUSTRATIVE of the decorations to be used at the Des Moines-
Zenith Orthopedic Auxiliary's Dec. 13 Christmas Tea is the natural 
wreath held by Mrs. Johnston Pero,'auxiliary president. Sharing the 
photo are Mrs. Alan Biery, left, and Mrs. W. O. Ramsey, co-hostesses 
for the event, which will be held in the Ramsey home in Zenith. 

Highlight of the holi
day season for the Des 
Moines-Zeni th Or
thopedic Auxiliary is 
its annual Christmas 
Silver Tea which will 
be held from 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m. tomorrow, 
Dec. 13, in the W.O. 
Ramsey home at 23235 
10th Ave. S. 

The affair, which is 
open to the public, is a 
benefit party for the 
Toys for Tots Fund of 
Children's Orthopedic 
Hospital and Medical 
Center. Mrs. Ramsey 
and Mrs. Joseph B, 
S m a l l a r e c o -
chairmen. 

As in years past, a 
large Christmas tree 
will be decorated with 
balls designed by Mrs. 
Edith Str ickler , a 
long-time member of 
the auxiliary. Each 
one is different, and 
each is inscribed with 
t h e n a m e of a 
member. A program 
of Christmas music 
will be presented by 
Mrs. Elsa Grotjahn 
a n d M r s . E l l e n a 
Goulder. 

Mrs. Alan Biery, 
hos tess c h a i r m a n , 
will be assisted by 
Mrs. Peggy Henry, 
Mrs. Granville Peets 
and Mrs. Alice Bet-
tridgc Serving on the 
refreshment commit
tee with Mrs. Bruce 
Noll, chairman, are 
Mrs. Max Sayre, Mrs. 
Glady Peterson, Mrs. 

F red Smith, Mrs . 
Stanton Johnson and 
Mrs. Walter Reed. 

Mrs. Johnston Pero, 
auxiliary president, 
will preside at the tea 
table, along with Mrs. 
T. A. Dietrichs, Mrs. 
Robert Stambaugh, 

Mrs. John E. Cunn
ingham, Mrs. George 
Smith, Mrs. A. R. 
T h o m p s o n , M r s . 
Robert Moss, Mrs. 
Peggy Henry, Mrs. 
Traf ford B u r n e t t , 
Mrs. George Klose 
and M r s . G e o r g e 

F i s h e r , a l l p a s t 
presidents. 

O t h e r p a s t 
presidents who will at
tend are Mrs. B. C. 
Langston, Mrs. A.H. 
Bean, Mrs. Clarence 
Jacobus and Mrs. C. 
V. Langston. 

37% 6 OFFI 

Pioneer decking 'Mitten Tree' 

Welcome Wagon plans luncheon 
F e d e r a l W a y 

Welcome Wagon Club 
will hold its next lun
cheon meeting Dec. 19 
at the Forum. The 
social hour begins at 
11 a.m., and lunch will 
be served at noon. 

A buffet luncheon 
will be served at a 
cost of 15.75, including 
tax and tip. Call 838-

2965 for reservations. 
The program will 

feature the Harmony 
Singers. There will 
also be an ornament 
exchange. Each per
son attending the lun
cheon should bring a 
g i f t - w r a p p e d 
Christmas ornament, 
either purchased or 
homemade. 

The club will hold 
its annual Christmas 
party at 8 p.m. Dec. 
21. The p a r t y is 
BYOB, and each cou
ple is asked to bring 
an hors d'oeuvres. 
Call 838-1517 or 838-
2965 for information 
and reservations. 

B e c a u s e of t h e 

Christmas holidays, 
there will not be a 
Welcome Wagon cof
fee in December. The 
next coffee will be on 
Jan. 10. 

The Federal Way 
branch of Pioneer 
First Federal Savings 
has set up its annual 
"Mitten Tree" and is 
i n v i t i n g a r e a 
r e s i d e n t s to pa r 
ticipate in this holiday 
project between now 
and Christmas. 

Citizens are asked 
to help decorate the 
tree with mittens, 
caps , mufflers or 
other i tems. Rick 
Holmes, manager of 
the F e d e r a l Way 
branch office, says 
that Pioneer will col
lect all donated items 
at Christmas and turn 
them over to the 

'Galley' 
cookbooks 
reprinted 
First Mates of the 

Des Moines Yacht 
Club have received 
r e p r i n t s of t h e i r 
popular cookbook, 
' ' F i r s t M a t e s 
Gourmet Galley'." 

T h e c o o k b o o k s 
make excellent gifts 
for holiday giving at a 
nominal price of $5 
per book, plus postage 
and handling. They 
are available by call
ing Mrs. Richard Hof-
man of Des Moines at 
878-4117. 

Salvation Army for 
distribution to needy 
children. 

Each person con
tributing to the Mitten 
Tree will receive a 

small gift of apprecia
tion from Pioneer. In
dividuals may also 
c o n t r i b u t e 
anonymously, if they 
choose. 

Custom Draperies-Mini-Blinds 
Mylar sun shades-Woven woods 
Louver draperies 

featuring Kirsch & Graber 

ORM'S FURNISHINGS 
Jgi^^341PL 952-3QSn 838-0801 

Training awards offered 
Soroptimist Inter

national of Federal 
Way is offering a 
T r a i n i n g A w a r d 
Scholarship this year. 

Applicants may be 
any mature women 

'^making an effort 
toward retraining and 
entry or re-entry into 

' the labor market. 

Appl ican ts m u s t 
show capabilities of 
adapting to new situa
tions, be motivated to 
improve and accept 
responsibility. They 
must show financial 
need and give proof 
that they are entering 
v o c a t i o n a l o r 
technical training or 

c o m p l e t i n g a n 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
degree. 

Applications must 
be returned to Karen 
Atkin by Jan. 1. More 
information and ap
plications may be ob
tained by calling Ms. 
Atkin at 927-8714. 

Stress without distress class 
s t r e s s w i t h o u t 

distress during the 
holidays is the subject 
of a Wednesday class 
at the Highline Senior 
Pen te r , 1210 S.W. 

.136th A v e . D i c k 
M e s k e , e l d e r l y 

r^peciallst with the 
: H a r b o r v i e w Com-
• munity Mental Health 
Center, will conduct 

'workshops at 10 a.m. 
on self-hypnosis and 

relaxation techniques. 
This is just one of 

many classes at the 
center. 

On Thursdays at 10 
a . m . , M i c k 1 
C a r p e n t e r , a n 
audiologist with the 
North Wpst Hospital 
Speech and Hearing 
Center, t eaches a 
cla.s8 in lipreading 
and communication 
skills for those with 

hearing loss. 
On Mondays and 

Fridays at 10:30 a.m., 
Kay Osborne, a nutri
tionist, and others 
teach classes in food 
management, nutri
tion, exercises and 
weight control. 

These classes are 
free for all senior 
citizens age 55 or 
older. For details, 
contact 244-3686. 

For Her 

' I, O) 
Christmas "at 
im CAZCDC 

A. Designers quilted tote bags in navy blue or black with mauve 
floral patterns. From $6.00. B. Large selection of elegant brass 
gift items. C. Oriental jars and vases by Toyo Oriental. Assorted 
colors and patterns. D. Various necklaces and rings of sea 
shells, jade, quartz, or pewter. 

Twin Lakes Shopping Center, 2315 SW 3361h, Federal Way 838-2636 
Open Weekdays 10 lo 9. Saturdays 10 to 6. Sundays 12 to 5 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

30%0FF 
FABRIC • LABOR • LINING 

AND INSTALLATION 
^)^^«vil^FINE CUSTOM DRAPERIES FABRICATED WITH OUR 

BEST INSULATED LINING IS STILL THE BEST WAY OF 
ALL TO INSULATE YOUR HOf^E THIS WINTER AND SUIVIMER. 

OVER 500 TO CHOOSE FROM 
AT THIS SPECIAL REDUCTION PRICE 

All In a cavalcade of colors and patterns 

• Casements • Satins • Jacquajrds 
• Textures • Prints •118" Sheers 

CUSTOM BLINDS 

3 0 % OFF 
OUR LOVE IS 
1 " BLINDS 
TOPPED OFF WITH 
THE NEW VALANCE 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

1400 South 312th 

FEDERAL WAY 
*941-6100 

2004 WESTLAKE AVE. 

SEATTLE 
*624-1164 

141 50 N.E. 20th 2817 WHEATON WAY 

BELLEVUE BREMERTON 
*747-9150 *479-6722 

FINANCING AVAILABLE-up to 24 MONTHS 
ALL PRICES ARE OFF SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES 

TACOMA AND EVERETT-CALL COL I PPT 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE INCLUDED n.!; A M ponn.lCTS 

DRAPERIES & FABRICS 
-BRINGING HOME THE QUALITY SINCE 1939" 

\ 

\ 
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Think safety for 
a Merry Christmas 

Cynthia and Thomas Henderson 

Akers-Henderson 
Cynthia Carol Akers 

and Thomas Jeffrey 
Henderson were mar
ried recently at St. 
P a u l ' s C a t h o l i c 
Church with the Rev.-
Rayner Harrington of
ficiating. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. 
William F . Akers of 
Kent, and Carol L. 
Akers of Seattle. The 
bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. 
McEwan Henderson, 
Jr., of Seattle. 

The bride wore a 
gown of white organza 
with lace capelet and 
h e m l i n e , and ac
cented with a silk rib
bon tie belt. The skirt 
fell into a full length 
cathedral train. She 
wore a lace hat with 
full length sheer train. 
Her cascading silk 
bouquet was of white 
d a i s i e s , p u r p l e 
statice, peach' roses, 
accented with ivy. 

Margie Lewis was 

the maid of honor. 
B r i d e s m a i d s were 
Julie Akers, Denise 
Bennett, Lisa Cuffe 
and Jeanette Rorvick. 
Trina Cuffe was the 
f l o w e r g i r l . Leo 
Tandecki HI, served 
as the ringbearer. 

Paul Ward served 
as the best man. 
Seating the guests 
were Ron Adkisson, 
B r i a n A u r e l i o , 
McEwan Henderson 
I I I , a n d S t u a r t 
Henderson. 

Cindy g r a d u a t e d 
from Renton High 
School in 1978 and is 
n o w a t t e n d i n g 
Highline Community 
College. Henderson is 
a 1975 graduate of 
E v e r g r e e n H i g h 
S c h o o l . H e i s 
e m p l o y e d a s a 
bricklayer and is at
t e n d i n g E d m o n d s 
Community College. 

The couple took a 
wedding trip to the 
Hawaiian Islands. 

Keep safety in mind 
when decorating your 
home for the upcom
ing holidays is the 
s u g g e s t i o n of 
M a r g a r e t Movius , 
King County Exten
sion agent, who points 
out than many of the 
t radi t ional holiday 
decorations are poten-
t i a l d a n g e r s for 
children. 

F o r e x a m p l e , 
mistletoe and holly 
berries are poisonous. 
Keep them well out of 
the reach of children 
— if they are used at 
aU. 

Some C h r i s t m a s 
tree ornaments can 
s h a t t e r a n d c u t 
children or pets. Or
naments with small 
detachable parts are 
too easily swallowed 
by toddlers. While 

children are at the 
" i n t o - e v e r y t h i n g " 
age, use ornaments 
made from cloth or 
felt which will not 
break and cannot be 
easily swallowed. 

Many of the color
ful, i m p o r t e d or
naments to be coated 
with toxic paint. They 
a r e h a r m l e s s for 
adults to handle) but 
small children tend to 
put things they like in
to their mouths. The 
paint could lead to 
poisoning, so hang the 
ornaments high, far 
out of the reach of 
small hands; or do not 
use them at all. 

Do not hang flam
mable decora t ions 
from the mantle or 
put anything nearby 
tha t might easi ly 
bum. One spark from 

Holiday programs 
at FW library 
F e d e r a l W a y 

Library, 848 S. 320th 
St., has planned two 
family holiday pro
grams and two special 
Christmas story hours 
for preschoolers. 

• ' T h e M a g i c 
Christmas Wagon," a 
holiday d rama for 
children of all ages 
will be presented by 
the F e d e r a l Way 
Ballet Theater at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
15. Also included on 
the p r o g r a m a r e 
carols played by piano 
students of Judi Nolta. 

A Family Folk and 

C h r i s t m a s Sing-a-
Long with Cory Meyer 
is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
19. Children of all ages 
a n d a d u l t s a r e 
welcome. 

Parents of children, 
ages 3 to 5, are invited 
to accompany their 
youngsters to the two 
spec ia l C h r i s t m a s 
storyhours, one at 11 
a.m. Monday, Dec. 17, 
and the other at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 18. 

The library will also 
show three free films 
for preschoolers at 1 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
19. 

The Federal Way Shopping Center 
invites you to 

COLOR ME 
winner receives... 
s e n SHOPPING 

O U . SPREE 
PLUS LUNCH AT THE FOGCUTTER 

RULES: 1st color the picture. Turn into any merchant 
in the center. Any questions call 839-6130. Winner will be 
notified December 19th. On Dec. 21st, winner will start 
shopping spree with lunch at the fogcutter and may then 
spend their $50. at any number of 50 stores in the center. 

The contest is open to everyone. Judging will 
be made by the "Luck" of the draw. 

I 

• 
• 

NAME. 
I PHONE/j«. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR!! 

the fireplace could 
start a fire. Or at the 
very least, it may ruin 
a favorite decoration. 

Evergreen boughs 
and Christmas trees 
don't belong close to 
the fireplace or other 
s o u r c e s of h e a t , 
either. The heat dries 
them out and they 
become fire hazards. 
Also, keep candles 
away from all flam
mable objects. 

While buying or-
n a m e n t s a n d 
d e c o r a t i n g t h i s 
season, consider safe
ty first, Movius em
phasizes. Protect your 
family from an acci
dent during the holi
day season — and 
h a v e a M e r r y 
Christmas and Happy 
New Year. 

Slippers 
for the 
Family 

from 
RafTs 

A great gift to keep 
your toes nice a n d w a r m 

while you open the rest of 
your Chr i s tmas gifts. 

Starting at 
'6.95 

Bank Cards Welcome 

CERTIFICATE f o r C h r i s t m a s 

BURIEN 
457 S.W. 152nd (aaoss from Laments) 

PUYALLUP 
Valley Plaza Shopping Center 

FEDERAL WAY 
Sea-Tac Plaza (next to Jafco) 
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Deadline for scholarships 
The deadline for 

submission of applica
tions for the $5,000 in 
scholarships in the 
health career field to 
be awarded by the 
Auxiliary of Group 
Health Cooperative is 
drawing closer. 

Applications for the 
10 scholarships of $500 
each will be accepted 
by the auxi l iary 's 

scholarship chairman 
until Feb. 14. 

Applicants must be 
residents of this state, 
have s a t i s f a c t o r y 
scholastic standing, 
be in need of financial 
assistance and agree 
to enroll in an ac
credited school in the 
state. There are no 
age or sex restric
tions. 

Women's Aglow plans 
Christmas celebration 

New First Mates leaders 
NEW OFFICERS of the First Mates of the Des Moines Yacht Club who were elected at a re
cent meeting are, from the left, Mrs. Warren Elfstrom, president; Mrs. Earl Hansen, 
treasurer; Mrs. Vernon Brown, vice president, and Mrs. Gerald Blank, secretary. The new of
ficers will be installed at the club's January meeting. 

ADA thrift shop opening 

The West Seattle 
Women's Aglow will 
hold a meeting Satur
day, Dec. 15 at 9:30 
a.m., at the Senior 
Center of West Seat
tle, 4217 S.W. Oregon 
St. 

The meeting will be 
a Christmas celebra
tion with the women 
sharing what Jesus 
has done in their lives 
this past year. Etta 
S h a e f e r , n a t i o n a l 
director of Women's 
Aglow territory #1, 
wUl be guest speaker. 
Ms. Shaefer is from 
Topeka, Kan. and is in 

charge of 14 states in 
her territory. 

For more informa
t ion , p l e a s e c a l l 
Maureen Del Bianco, 
935-7265 or G e r i 
Damm, 937-0860. 

Those applying can 
enroll or be enrolled in 
such programs as nur-
s i n g , m e d i c a l 
technology, physical 
therapy, occupational 
t h e r a p y , x - r a y 
technology or other 
s i m i l a r s t u d i e s 
r e l a t i n g t o t h e 
medical field. 

Appl icat ions a r e 
available from: Mrs. 
Lloyd Winter, 
2105 96th Place S.W 
Everett, WA 98204 

Winners will be 
decided in March, and 
the winners will be 
notified in April. For
mal presentations will 
be made at the annual 
auxiliary meeting in 
May. 

"Shop 'N Save, the 
n e w A m e r i c a n 
Diabetes Association 
thrift shop at 425 
Meeker St. in Kent, 
will hold its grand 
opening from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Dec. 14, 15 and 

16. 
S a n t a w i l l b e 

visiting the new store 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 14, to 
chat with children at 
t h e s t o r e . F r e e 
cookies and coffee will 

They're engaged 
"rtie engagement of Janice Hancock and 
Mark Daugherty was announced at a recent 
engagement dinner party for family and 
close friends hosted by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Hancock of 3815 S.W. 321st St. 
The bride-elect, a 1973 graduate of Federal 
Way High School, at tended Western 
Washington State University and graduated 
from Continental Airlines flight attendant 
school in 1977. Her fiance, son of Robert 
Daugherty and Mrs. Dawn Daugherty of 
Albuquerque, N.M., attended the University 
of New Mexico and is employed with Con
tinental in Albuqtterque. The couple will be 
married Feb. 2 in Albuquerque. 

THE FRUIT TREE 

Christmas Tree 
Capitol of 
Federal Way! 

_ Choose From— 

Over 1000 trees in standing 
display. No Guessing -
You'll Know Exactly What You're 
Buying 

• Over 100 Flocked Trees 
• Nine Varieties and Styles 

off Freshly Cut Trees 
400 Noble Fir to Choose From 

New Load of Freshly Cut 
NOBLE FIR & SHEARED DOUGLAS 

Have Arrived - Come early for best selection! 

H O U R S : : M O N D A Y - S U N 9:30 - 9:00 
8 3 8 - 1 5 0 5 33029 Pac i f i c H i g h w a y . F e d e r a l W a y 

^ Wishing You / " 
*- a ^^ 

Joyful Season 
from 

Designers of Distinctive Window Fashions 

by appointment 8 2 4 - 2 0 4 9 

THEINCREDIBLE 

V2 Price Store 
Where Famous Brands are 

V2 Price & Less 

Boys 100% Nylon Windbreaker 
100% Cotton Lined 

F a m o u s N a m e S t e a m & Dry i r o n s 

P e r f u m e s - A f t e r S l i a v e 

C h o p p i n g B o a r d s 

Toys-Gift Wrap 
Housewares 

*Real Dollar Stretchers 
Plush Teddy Bears Reg. 6.00 2.99 
Plush Dogs Reg. 11.25 5 . 6 2 

STRETCH YOUR 
HOLIDAY DOLLARS 

at 

y2 PRICE 
STORE 

2202 Port of Tacoma Rd. 
9-5 Mon.-Fri. 
10-5 Sat. 383-2906 

be served. 
Featuring new and 

used household itesm, 
furniture, appliances, 
clothing and toys, the 
new store is said to be 
the largest of its kind 
in this state. 

Those who wish to 
donate merchandise 
to the store may call 
the ADA Collection 
Service at 235-4310 
and ask for pick-up 
service. 

Music 
teacher 
recognized 
Bernice A. Letten-

maier of Federal Way 
has again been given 
special professional 
recognition by the 
Music Teachers Na
tional Association as a 
teacher of piano. 

Mrs. Lettenmaier 
was recommended by 
t h e W a s h i n g t o n 
association on the 
basis of outstanding 
achievement and high 
p ro fess iona l s t an
dards in the field of 
mus ic ins t ruc t ion . 
This includes musical 
competence, teaching 
preparation and suc
cessful teaching ex
perience. 

Des Moines Lodge 245 
F and AM (second 
Thursday, 8 p.m.) Des 
Moines Masonic Tem
ple, 2208 S. 223rd St., 
WUlaim Exley - 878-
4387. Richard Neal, 
secretary - 824-1483. 

Hand-held 10-digit Printing Calculator 
Uses 2V< paper Full 4l<ey addressable memory. Soft-
touch keyboard, wilti green readout, 1 roll ot paper. AC 

^ cbargef Rechargeable batteries included 

Says Eh. wal(e up Doc! ^%8S 
till you get up! For ages 4 and up. ^ ^ 

*f99 
Coronet* Super Electric 12" Typewriter 

Automatic carnage return. 88 keys, 5 electric repeal 
actions. Pica, elite type styles, quick-set visible margins 
carnage lock level, card holder Save now 

/ 

lady Sunbeam^ Shaver 
improved shaving head is 
removable. \n a new gift 
box. With cofd. 

Mens Shaver/Groomer Remington Ladies 4000 Mens Adjustable Tripleheader 
Groomer Razor* 6000 tor 
close shaves. Shop no* . 

Women's Smooth & Stiky* 
electric with the gentle 
touch! 

S u p e r M i c r o g r o o v o ® ' 
heads, pop-out sideburn 
trimmer, 36 staet bfades. 
coiled cord and case. 

f^. 

'Our 30 97 

New Ladybug' Salon 
Shaves, massages, 
tnms. manicures! Razor 
with 9 attachments. 

Cordless Shaver 
Mens rechargeable with 
removable head for easy 
cleaning. Close shave. 

XLR " Electric Razor 
Intercept'" cutter shaves 
off strays', pro width 
trimmer. Rechargeable. 

XLR ' Cord Razor 
Triple shaving head with 
Intercept" cutter and 
sideburn tnmmer. 

CXif Sale Price 

Less Factory R&t>ate 

24 
*7 

Your Net Cost 
After Rebate 17 

Smoke Detector With Escape Lighf^ 
UgW goes on when electronic horrj sounds. 

FOR E V E R Y O N E I 
s 

20"X26" 
DIMENSIONAL 
WALL CLOCK 

S I L H O U E T T E S ON 11^. 
GLASS REFLECT 0 F < 
DEEP SET COLORFUL SCENES 
FOR A THREE DIMENSIONAL 
LOOK O F E L E G A N C E . OPERATES 
ON ONE C - C E L L B A T T E R Y . 

DESIGNER 
COORDINATED 
3-PC. WALL GROUPINGS 

DESIGN YOUR OWN 
AHRANQEMENTWITH THESE 
LOVELY COORDINATED 
GROUPINGS UNDER GLASS. 

29 88 m^M 
9"x11" 
SILHOUETTE 
WALL CLOCK 

DEEP DIMENSIONAL 
PANORMIC STYLE CLOCK 
SILHOUETTLE ON GLASS. 
CORDLESS MECHANISM. 

15 88 

16"X20" GRAPHIC 
WALL MIRROR 

ADD BRIGHTNESS TO 
ANY ROOM IN YOUR 
HOME WITH ONE OF 
THESE GRAPHIC 
MIRRORS. SELECT FROM 
AVARIETY OF ATTRACTIVE 
DESIGNS, 

I 

A 

199 

•^Bi wB^m K^a I t m • W LOUISIMM 
CHENAIIS 

\ 
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December dote 
The engagement of Sherry Lynn Dederlck 
and Joel Timothy Hellenkamp has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Dederick of Federal Way. Miss Dederick is a 
1975 graduate of Federal Way High School 
and a 1979 graduate of Washington State 
University. She is working as an office 
manager at a cannery in Kodiak, Alaska. 
Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hellenkamp of Tacoma is a 1975 graduate of 
Bellarmine High School and graduated from 
WSU in 1979. The couple have chosen Dec. 29 
for their wedding at St. Charles Borromes 
Church in Tacoma. 

Caution required 
for school buses 

H i g h l i n e a r e a 
m o t o r i s t s w e r e 
reminded again this 
week of traffic laws 
relating to school 
buses. 

A school bus stop
ped at the edge of the 
roadway, with stop 
sign extended and red 
lights flashing, is tak
ing on or letting off 
p a s s e n g e r s , ac-
cordlng to Ted Gary, 
bus safety consultant 
to the Highline School 
District. 

It is unlawful for 
cars approaching the 
bus from either direc
tion to proceed, he 
said. They must stop 
and wait until the red 
lights stop flashing 
and the stop sign is 
retracted. 

R e c e n t l y , a n 
unloading Highline 
school bus was struck 
from the rear by a car 
that had stopped in ac
cordance with the 
law, but was rammed 
from beh ind by 
another car. No one 
was injured, but con
siderable damage was 
done. 

"On these dark 
mornings and after
noons," Gary said, 
"drivers must be 
especially cautious of 
school buses loading 
and unloading The 
children often cross 
the street after get
ting off the bus. We 
d o n ' t w a n t a n y 

tragedies caused by 
an unwary autoist." 

School bus drivers 
have reported recent
ly that an unusual 
number of cars do not 
observe the law and 
pass the bus while its 
r e d l i g h t s a r e 
flashing, according to 
Gary. 

He has instructed 
them to take down the 
license numbers of 
such cars. 

Epilepsy 
outreach 
available 
Those who have 

epilepsy and are hav
ing a difficult time fin
ding a Job may find 
help through the 
Vocational Outreach 
Program of the King 
County E p i l e p s y 
Association or the 
vocational services of 
the University of 
Washington Epilepsy 
Center. 

Both organizations 
offer v o c a t i o n a l 
ass is tance to in-
divduals with seizure 
disorders and are will
ing to assist in job 
searches. 

Vocational services 
at the epilepsy center 
can be reached at 223-
3264, and the voca
tional outreach is at 
447-9790. 

vsHAk 

A celcbrotioo of romance, ond mystique. 
A frogrance recalling every flower ever loved, every 
moment ever treasured. Pique dresses you tike soft tex
tured fabric, radiates from you like light from butterf
ly's wings. When you visit, ask us to spray Pique on 
your pulse points. You wil l celebrote its long-lasting 
scent, and the sensuous woy it mokes you feel. 

Join us In 
the celebrotion of Pique 

Mane Attraction 
1 ^ ^ ^ _ KMS Professional Hair & Sldn CarsCantar 

22239 Marine Vie^v Dr. QJQ^ f QfiA 
^DesMoines * ^ ' ^ ' ^ V V , 

Mothers March leaders 
get their marching orders 

Mrs. Watson is a 
native of Seattle and 
has lived in West Seat
tle for the past six 
years. She is the 
mother of three little 
boys, Nathan, 6, 
Peter, 4, and Max, 2. 

Mrs. Berg's first 
Mothers March was 
the year before the 
Salk vaccine was 
developed — 1954. She 
has marched every 
year since, first as 
area chairman, then 
as division chairman, 
then section leader 
and as Seattle chair

man for four yegrs. 
She won the March of 
Dimes "MAW" award 
in 1976. 

In addition to shar
ing the South King 
County chairmanship 
with Mrs. Watson, 
M r s . B e r g is a 
member of the Puget 
Sound chapter's ex
ecutive committee 
and a " t r o u b l e 
s h o o t e r " helping 
chairmen in areas as 
they need it. 

During January, 
Mrs. Berg spends ap
proximately 10 hours 
a day, six days a week 

working for the March 
of Dimes. 

Everyone in the 
M o t h e r s M a r c h 
works, the two leaders 
say. "Being a mar
cher involves only a 
couple of hours, and 
every effort is made 
to assign people to 
areas in or close to 

their neighborhoods." 
There is a special 
need for apartment 
dwellers who will 
"march" in their own 
buildings. 

Leaders are calling 
for volunteers from 
all walks of life. The 
traditional name of 
the event notwithstan

ding, all people con
ce rned with the 
prevention of birth 
defects are asked to 
take part. 

Those wishing to 
volunteer or get fur
ther information are 
asked to call the 
March of Dimes of
fice, 624-1373. 

Cancer society 
needs volunteers 

The Cancer In
formation Service, 
sponsored by the 
American Cancer 
S o c i e t y , n e e d s 
volunteer telephone 
operators to answer 
questions from the 
general public and 
make referrals to ap
propriate agencies or 
health care institu
tions. 

Among qualifica
tions, a prospective 
volunteer must have 
an interest in health 
care and be able to 
work one, four hour 
shift a week. 

Volunteers undergo 
two days of training 

w h i c h s e r v e to 
familiarize them with 
the basics of what is 
known about cancer. 
The training is done 
by health profes
sionals and there is no 
o b l i g a t i o n t o 
volunteer after the 
training is complete. 

Volunteers are also 
needed for clerical 
positions. For in
formation, call Nancy 
Duncan at 284-7263. 
Zeta Phi Chap., Beta 
Sigma Phi (first and 
third Wednesdays, 
7:30 p.m.) For in
formation call Donna 
Benson, 952-3276, 
members' homes. 

TIMBERLINE STOVES A N D INSERTS COUNTRY 
STOVES ^ M^ MI i INSERTS 

%̂ ^ Skoii % 
Wood Stoves And Inserts 

CHRISTMAS & TAX SPECIAL 
We will offer you up to 6 months 

financing with no Interest If 
you buy before Christmas! 

KODIAK 
STOVES 

AND 
INSERTS 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
Federa l Way 

32700 Pocitic Hwy, So. 
838-0543 

Mon.&Fri.'til 8:30 

Kent 
23633 Benson Hwy. S.E. 

854-7710 

West Seattle 
West Seattle Fireside Shop 
5040 Gjlifornia Ave. S.W. 

Seattle. 935-7069 

OPEN MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

WCHAV€ 
SOMeTHING AS 
SUR€ AS RAIN IN 

TACOMA. 

6,6,6 6 6 6 
6 6 6 6 6,6 6 
6,6 6,6A^A 6,6.66 666 
6 6 6 6 66 

6,6,6 6 6 6 6 
6 6 6,6 66 6 
6̂ 6 6 6 6 66 
A M A M A ^ A ^ A 

6,6,6^6,6,6 6 
,6.6.6.6.6.6^ 6 6,6,6.66i 
6 6 6 66 6ii 

6.6.6^^6J^ 
A^A^A^A^A^A^A^ 
6 6,6,6.66 6 
6,6,6 6 6 6 

^A^A^A^A^A^A^ 

A ^ A ^ A ^ A ^ A M A 
6,6.6,6^66 6 
6 6 6 6 6 6 

^A^X^A^A^ 6 6 
A^K^A'^A^A^A^A 

6,6,6^6,6 6 6 
6.6,6 66 6 

6 6 6 6 6 6 6'^ 
6,6 6 6 6,6J 

6,6^6,6,6,6^6! 
6 6 6 6 66 I 

6,6,6 6 6 6 6\ 
A M A ^ A ^ A ^ A ^ A 
^^,6^6 6 6\ 
,6,6 6 66 6'i 
6 6 6 6 6 6 6^ As a matter ot tact, you have a 100! 

chance of measurable appreciation with' 
Puget Sound Guaranteed Income Bonds, 
They give you a high return on 90-day to 
6-year bonds. Compounded daily. Rain or 
shine. 

6UAAANT€eD INCOMC 
BONDS FROM 

Pugel Sound National Bank 

THE HOMETOWN BANK 
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Wnf 
Everydoy Low Price 1.59 

Forces rusty, dirty coolant 
f rom your engine block 4 out 
your rodiator. 

Everyday 
l o w Price 

2.99 

Prestone 
supgr 

Removes 
rodiator rust & 
oily residue. 
Sate S easy to 

SAVE 
70* 

Everydoy 
l o w Price I 

2.49 

-^-^- '^' •- H LIMITED WARRANl^Y O K̂  

* OTO PARTS 

STARTERS 
For Ford, GM. i Chev. Quality 
rebuilt to mfgrs speciticotions. 

CHRYSLER 
PRODUCT^ 
26.88E<'> 

CRcHonge 
Rvg. to 
33.95 

ALTERNATORS 
Original equipment quality. Keep 
cor power up. Rebuilt to mfgr's. 
specifications. 

REQ. TO 
44.M. . . 

27.88E><h 

Evchang* 
Rag 10 
34 a« 

WATERPUMPS 
Do-it-yourself 8 save! Quality 
rebuilt to mfgr's specifications. 

$ OFF 
Evarydoy 
Low Pric* 

DO YOUR OWN TUNE-UP 
FOR BETTER GAS MILEAGE! 

It's easy with a FREE "How-To" Brochure! 

AVAtAR 
ELECTRONIC 

IGNITION 
KIT 

Tuneup (or most 4. 6. 
o r g cylinder GM. 
Chrysler, ft Ford from 
1975-79. 

ELECTRONIC 
CONTROL 
MODULE 
For most 1974-79 GM 
c a r s * 1972-78 
Chrysler. 

OFF 
Everyday 
low Price 

OFF 
Everyday 
Low Price 

AVATAR 
STANDARD 
IGNITION 

TUNE-UP KIT 
• To iittrwa*!* parfo'-^fl • S ^ A 

moi>r« A prov«d« ^ | ^ M ^ f 
lu«l •conomy • tvtrydor 

• ln«lucl« point* ^ ^ l o w Pf jc» 

DRIVE 
URCAR 
HAPPY 

FOR 
ISTMAS 

9 

vaKs»*e€N 
t970-77 

M 

Auto Repali 
BOOKS 

Never opened a hood before?! Here' 
, ". everything you need to know to main 
i ^ J°'" your car & save money! For most 

»rl^ *°'"e'gn & domestic cars & trucks. 

SAVE ^ 7 9 
1.80 J H ' 

^ • ^ H j Everyday 
7.55 5 . 5 5 ^ ^ ^ Low Price 

6.59 

Novelty 
HORNS 
By Haan 

TWIN CHROME ELECTRIC 
AIR HORN. No. 128 

SAVE 
5.07 Everyday 

Low Price 
23.95 

BLASTER. 3:̂ 95 24.88 
l\ CHARGE. 6̂ 95 49.95 

CALL TO POST. 6:̂ 95 4 9 . 9 5 
ILA CUCARACHA.'ris 4 9 . 9 5 

COMMUTER 
CUP 

SAVE 
X.60 

Push-button, spill proof 
beverage container. 
Insulated. By Hollywood 

Everyday Low Price 4.59 

m 
'K 

inductivi 
TIMING, 
Set ignition t i m i n g * ^ 
checks vacuum & ^ 

% 

centrifugal 
advance. I y -
warranty. 12 volt 
NO.CP7501 

'.^. 
SUPER TACHM^ 

supr>;' 
sport G 

DIGITAL 
CLOCK 

Electronic quartz 
LED digital clock 
dispfoys illumin
ated hrs. & 
minutes. 12 volt. 
No. SLT 

• • 1 ' 

WIN A 
DATSUNN 

Entry BtooKi 
at 

i 

(^Rubber Queen 

SNACK TRAY 
ASTE BASKET 

99 Holds drinks, coins, 
litter & includes 
tissue dispenser. 
No. 6393 

Everyday 
Low Price 

4.65 

B^LDUSTOM 
SHIFT KNOBS 
Dramatic accent 
for any inferior. 
Universal f i t. 

Everyday Low Pri ce 

AIRPJ 
Dial-a-pressure 
needs no com*^ 
pressor. For tir««< 
toys, rafts, balls, 
etc. No. 9000 

OPEN SEVEN 
DAYS A WEEK FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE 

31407-H 
Pacific Hwy So. 

839-4311 
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A Great Gift Idea! 

Deluxe 
AUTO VAC 

ALTUS CASSETTE 
TAPE DECK 
WITH AM/FM 

RADIO 
Automatic tape reverse, side-loading 
cassette. Fast-forward & rewind 
controls. Adjustable shafts for easy 
in-dash installation. No. ACR-3720 

S A V E 
1S.95 

Everyday 159.95 

8 TRACK TAPE DECK 
Variable tone control, slide bar 
voluHfie/bolance controls. No. STS-2450 

Everyday 
Low Prk« 

39.95 

Everydoy 
l o w Price 

49.95 

2^95 34.77 

Grip 
STEERING 

WHEEL 
OVER 

\^Y^ like leather, 
?®"s like leather. 

S2'"*®d colors. 

99 

Sentry II 

'r 

As: 

Everyday 
Low Price 

3.99 

CRUISE 
CONTROL 

Automatically holds speed yoo set. 
Saves gos - maintains legal speeds. 
Easy to install^ ^^^^ ^ _ 

78 
_ _ - _ ^ V ^ V Everydoy 
3 Z * 1 7 A ^k Low Price 

^ ~ ^ ~ 109.95 

DIGITAL CLOCK 

SHIFT 
. ^ KNOB 

KINNABUFF(ii 
BROADLOOM 

CARPET 
MATS 

SAVE3.07 
Luxurious assort
ments of heavy 
berbers & tvt/eeds, 
shags & velours. 
2 Pc. front sets. 

f^:J^i^-

Everyday 
Low Price 

9.95 

Clock/calendor for floor or column 
shift. Installs in minutes. Block or 
silver. 77 

SAVE 
7.18 

Everyday 
Low Price 

29.95 

LIGHTED VANITY 
VISOR MIRROR 

95 S A V E $ I 
Make-up mirror 
clips to visor. 
Batteries not 
included. No. 444 

Everyday 
Low Price 

6.95 

[eFoot 

'UMP 

Groboski SPLASH 
GUARDS 

Your car needs al l the 
protect ion it con get. Protect w i th the best. The only 
ones w i th the l i fe t ime guarantee. 

This coupon good for SI wh«n (illpd out and teturned along *jth 
the CrobosKt name clipped from package. 

^ O 

DAY: 
ONL 

Send to CfOtK>shi Spta&h Guard Rebate 
iJJIS Commerce Park Di 
Beachwood, Ohio 44122 off 

on one set of 

splash guaixls I OMff- r«pire) De< JI. 1979 Vo-d whce pr(>hitnt»(J by \m* Allow 4 to 6 - M h i I 

VISA 
EVERYTIIIM^\J 

FOR YOUR CAR 
FOR LESS! 

HtT3ZfV.O^ 
(\U.S 

PENNZOIL 

Save money by changing 
your own oi l . Buy now I 
20-30 Wt., l imit 6 10/40 WT., Limit 6 

SUPER 

SAVE 
8.07 

One piece con
struction holds 
6000 lbs. Raises 
car B". Stackable. 

RISLONE 
SM»itfi . I 

^ISLOHE 
'[JJQINE TREATNieNJl 

lli>ii:i:iili{i|iiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiil!niiiiillli 

™ ' W « , K i a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ' " " 

Everyday 
Low Price | 

25.95 

Helps you sove gas 
by quieting engine & 
increasing engine 
performance. Qt. 

SAVE 60« 

Everyday 
Low Price 

1.89 

ARMOR ALL 
PROTECTANT 

Protects & 
beautifies vinyl, 
leather, rubber, 
& wood. 4 oz. 

SAVE 

Everydoy Low Price \ .79 

osch 
& 

ella 

DRIVING LIGHTS 
For good driving vision in 
all kinds of weather! 

Yo Off 
* » » Everydoy 

Everydoy 
Low Price 

SNO-TREDS 
Studded cleats for tires. 
Lightweight & easy to 
handle. Chains no more I 

OFF 
Everydoy 
Low Price 

Li""' 
k B ^ (III 

A V E TO 2 .80 WITH REBATt 
O r • J 

P L 

i f 
& any L -̂v 
Woi' i A i r Fi l ter, 

V,;.. 

P'U-ER 

OIL FILTER 
• Traps more dirt 

than single-stage 
filters. 

• Gives you extra 
protection. 

Reg. to 3.29..2.59 

Everyday 
Low Price 

2.59 

AIR FILTER 
• They trap more 

dirt. 
• Last up to 50*/. 

longer than 
single-stage 
filters. 

Reg. to 4.49..3.49 

Everyday 
Low Price 

3 89 

PLUS $1 CASH REBATE FROM LEE ON 
COMBINED PURCHASE. DETAILS ON 

LEE MAX! AIR PACKAGE. 

U 
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Yes parents, Santa 
does have a heart 

/ 

Joan Schoner, left, and Patty Kelly display some of the fabric samples and pattern books that 
are available through Leiter sessions in their homes. 

Sewing keeps women in stitches 
With p r i c e s of 

r e a d y - t o - w e a r 
clothing rising steadi
ly and, in many in
stances, the quality of 
the clothing dropping, 
more women are fin
ding a friend in their 
sewing machine — 
e s p e c i a l l y career 
women and women 
with social respon
sibilities who place 
quality, style and 
wearability high on 
their list of fashion 
priorities. 

A c c o r d i n g t o 
research Just com
pleted by a national 
sewing machine com
pany, women can 
save at least 62 per
cent on their clothing 
budgets if they make 
their own wardrobes. 
Not only is sewing a 
budget trimmer, it is 
second on the list of 
women's activities 
a n d m a n y f i n d 
creative satisfaction 
in It. 

However, it is often 
difficult to obtain good 

Sorptimists sponsor 
youth citizenship awards 

d o m e s t i c f a b r i c s 
because most are sold 
directly to clothing 
manufacturers. Two 
local women, Joan 
Schoner who lives 
near Highline College, 
and Patty Kelly of 
Milton, are doing 
something about it — 
they are represen
tatives of Leiters 
Design Fabrics, a 
Kansas City based 
firm specializing in 
d e s i g n e r f a b r i c s 
which are sold only in 
their representatives' 
homes. 

Both women are 
well-qualified to assist 
sewers with advice 
and help with war-, 
drobe planning. 

Joan, who started 
sewing when she was 
in 8th grade, has con
tinued her education 
in the field at Highline 
College and at Clark 
College in Vancouver, 
Wash, She has worked 
in the fabric depart
ments at The Bon in 

Soroptimist Inter
national of Federal 
Way is offering its 
Youth Citizenship 
Awards again this 
year to graduating 
seniors at Peder^ll 
Way, Decatur and 
Thomas Jefferson 
High Schools. 

The award was 
established to en
courage youth to 
develop the highest 
concept of citizenship 
and cooperation in the 
home, community and 

in national and inter
national affairs. 

The award may be 
used for the recipient 
to further his or her 
goals in education. 

Applications must 
be returned to the 
senior counselors by 
Dec. 21. 

They will be judged 
in the district and then 
the region, and win
ners will go to the na
tional headquarters 
for final Judging. 

Southcenter and Mode 
Textiles in Burien and 
sews all her own 
clothing. Through the 
years, she sewed all 
her children's clothes 
and, though three of 
them are married 
now, she is still at her 
machine creat ing 
clothes for one of her 
daughters and "T-
shirts by the dozens 
for my son. Dale." 
Joan has been an 
a w a r d - w i n n i n g 
Leiters' represen
tative for five years. 

Patty, a graduate 
home economist, has 
been sewing since she 
was in the 5th grade. 
She h a s b e e n a 
clothing construction 
Judge at the King, 
Pierce and Island 
county fairs, and 
headed the Fashion 
Review for 4-H at the 
Western Washington 
Fair in Puyallup. 

The two women are 
consultants as well as 
sales representatives. 
They advise women to 
"try to coordinate a 
wardrobe of two or 
three pieces" and to 
choose co lor s to 
match their skin 
tones. 

The Leiter line con
tains hundreds of 
fabric choices in silks, 
co t tons , w o o l e n s , 
polyesters and blends 
in both knits and 
woolens. At the same 
time that a shopper 
makes her fabric 
selection, she can also 
choose from a com
plete line of coor
dinat ing but tons , 
thread, zippers, inter
facings and linings, 
along with Butterick 
and Vogue patterns. 
All are careful ly 
packaged in heavy 
shipping boxes and 
d e l i v e r e d to the 
customer's home. 

Both Joan and Patty 
say that they would 
rather have people 
come and look over 
the entire line to see 
what they really want 
- not Just take a heilf 
hour or so, but plan on 
spending at least two 
hours, devoting suffi
cient t ime for a 
thorough examination 
and careful choice. 

Those women who 
are interested in more 
information may call 
Mrs. Schoner at 878-
7474 or Mrs. Kelly at 
863-9770. 

Local parents can 
give their children a 
special treat this 
Christmas season by 
arranging a personal 
visit with a Heart 
Association volunteer 
Santa. Visits can also 
b e m a d e t o 
preschools, nursing 
homes, hospitals and 
holiday parties. 

For a $25 contribu
tion to the American 
Heart Association of 

Volunteers 
needed 
The Association for 

Retarded Citizens of 
K i n g C o u n t y i s 
recruiting south King 
County residents to 
a s s i s t a s c h o r e 
workers for mentally 
retarded persons in 
their area. 

Chore workers help 
mentally retarded 
citizens maintain in
dependent l i v i n g 
status by assisting 
with housekeeping, 
transportation, cook? 
ing, laundry and 
various other duties. 

College credit and 
p a y m e n t wil l be 
available to those par
ticipating. Working 
hours are flexible. 

For more informa
tion, contact Dick 
Thomas, community 
living coordinator for 
the association, at 622-
9292. 

Honorary 
inducts 
local ite 
J u l i e C a r l s o n , 

daughter of Mr. and 
M r s . R o b e r t I . 
Carlson of Federal 
Way, was inducted in
to Beta Beta Beta na
tional biology honor 
society in ceremonies 
at Whlttier CoUege in 
California on Oct 31. 

Miss Carlson, a 
graduate of Decatur 
High School, is a 
senior biology major 
at the college. 

W a s h i n g t o n , a 
volunteer Santa will 
visit any location in 
K i n g and s o u t h 
Snohomish counties 
n o w t h r o u g h 
Christmas Eve. Each 
visit can include San
ta's help with trimm
ing the tree, singing 
carols and handing 
out gifts. 

The annual "Santa 
With A Heart" pro
gram, now in its ninth 
year, relies on the 
help of more than 25 
volunteers who make 

the visits. 
Reservations for a 

Santa visit should be 
made as early as 
possible by calling 
632-6890 weekdays, or 
232-6475 evenings and 
weekends. 

F u n d s r a i s e d 
through the program 
go to support heart 
research, high blood 
pressure screenings, 
c a r d i o p u l m o n a r y 
resuscitation training 
and other programs 
which are vital to 
local 

_ W€ HAV€ 
SOMefHliiiGAS 
R€GULARAS 
HIGH T1D€ IN 

PUGCr SOUND. 

The Precision Haircut 
(And why it might be right for you ) 

If you hate the wayyour haircut disappears theday 
after, come to Command Performance where we 
specialize in the precision haircut. 

Precision haircutting is our technique for cut
ting the hair in harmony with the way it grows. So, 
as It grows, it doesn't lose its shape. And because 
the hair is cut to fall naturally, you don't have to 
keep fussing with it. Usually a shake of the head 
does it. 

The precision haircut with shampoo and blow-
dry costs Just sixteen dollars for guys and gals. We 
also offer permanent waves, coloring, frosting and 
conditioning. No appointment is needed, just 
come in. And you'll see that precision is right for 
you. 

Connnand IVr formancse 
(0?^r>it (Mntnjoonat Sciwi 

312th & Pacific Hwy.S. 
Federal Way 

941-7970 
Mon-Fri 

9 am-8 pm 
Sat 9 am-6 pm 

LETS POOL 
VCETHER 

"i^AMERICAf 

You can get CONTRACTOR'S 
DISCOUNTS at 

KITCHEN MASTERS 
& BATH,INC. 

The Specialists at Kitchen 
Masters feel that everyone 
has a right to a beautiful Kit
chen and Bath at contractor's 
prices. See the superiorquality 
Kitchen and Bath cabinetry in 
our showroom. 

By Medallion Kitchens 

Visit our showroom: 
M-F 9:30-5:30 SAT 10-3 
Evening appis upon request 

1500 So 336lh Federal Way 
West Campus Parkway Center m 

^ KITCHENMMTIRSIMHJgC. 
927-6500 838-4142 

LeRpy's Je^/^elers 
F.T. KLUH & SONS 

SEIKO 
5 YEARS WITHOUT A BATTERY CHANGE. 

/ 
\ , 

S3 
: / \ : 

SEIKO QUARTZ WITH OUR 
EXCLUSIVE EXTENDED WARRANTY 

Exceptionally sliin and trim for formal occasions, 
but sturdy and water-resistant for active sports, these Seiko 

(juality watchc's are rigfit for any time or place. 
And they run up to 5 years on an ordinary battery. $250 for the 

yellow with gilt dial. $145 for the stainless steel case, 
white dial model. Seiko Quartz. $ ^ 

Sea Tac Mall 
(By The Bon) 839-3939 

^ALL BANKCARDS ACCEPTED, 

/ / ' 

/ 

•^ 

With Automatic Savings your savings 
rise every month. Because we put your 
money in before it has a chance to go back '• 
out. Automatically, in whatever amount you 
want. 

AUTOMATIC SAVIKGS 
FROM 

Puget Sound National Bank 

< ^ 
THE HOMETOWN BANK 

\ , 
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Births 
Karlsson 

Their second child 
was born to Keith and 
Gina Karlsson of 36643 
45th Ave. S. Nov. 28 at 
the family home. 
Susannah weighed 9 
pounds and is the 
sister of Zachary, 2. 

She is the grand
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Karlsson of 
Federal Way, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne West of 
Tacoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Taylor, also 
of Tacoma. 

Daker 
Steven and Susan 

Daker of 29321 35th 
Ave. S. welcomed 
their second child, 
Aaron Steven, Nov. 28 
at Eastside Group 
H e a l t h H o s p i t a l . 
Aaron we ighed 8 
pounds, 12% and joins 
a sister, Katie, 15 
months old. 

His grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Daker of Kent and Mr. 
and Mrs . Howard 
M a r k w o r t h of 
Portland, Ore. 

Moody 
Celia Ann, first 

child of John and June 
M o o d y of 21833 
Seventh Ave. S., was 
born Nov. 29 in River-
ton General Hospital. 

S h e w e i g h e d 8 
pounds, 1 ounce and is 
the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fenton of Seattle and 

Jones 
Their second child 

was born to Jerry and 
Jerrie Ann Jones of 
31630 41st Ave. S.W. 
Nov. 21 in Tacoma 
G e n e r a l Hosp i t a l . 
Lance Christopher, 
w h o w e i g h e d 8 
pounds, 4 ounces, is 
the brother of Shelley 
Ann, 4. 

His grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Jones of Escondido, 
Calif, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Morris 
of Berkeley, Calif. 
Lance is the great-
grandson of Mrs . 
Mary Hornaday of 
Laguna Hills, Calif. 

Anardi 
An 8-pound, 8-ounce 

son was bom to Kim 
and Linda Anardi of 
4941 S. 293rd St. Nov. 
25 i n S w e d i s h 
H o s p i t a l . J a r e d 
W i l l i a m J o i n s a 
brother, Ryan Marco, 
2. 

He is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs . 
William Anardi of 
Maple Valley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. 
Johnson of Tacoma. 

Enticknap 
Their second child 

was bom to David and 
Debbie Enticknap of 
2901019th Ave. S.Nov. 
26 in Highline Com
munity Hospital. Jef
frey James weighed 9 
pounds, 12 ounces and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
M o o d y of F o r t 
Lauderdale, Fla. 

Tracer 
Their first child was 

bom to Tony and Lori 
Tracer of 30512 Sixth 
Ave. S.W. Dec. 3 in 
A u b u r n G e n e r a l 
Hospital. 

J o s e p h An thony 
weighed 8 pounds, 4% 
ounces and is the 
grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Tracer and 
Mr. and Mrs.- Art 
Winbeckler of Federal 
Way and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Tracer of Lake 
Tapps. He has two 
great-grandmothers, 
M r s . H e l e n 
C h a m b e r l a i n of 
Tacoma and Mrs. Din-
nie Dawson of Seattle. 

Rinke 
A 7-pound, 15-ounce 

son was born to David 
and Jill Rinke of Kent 
Oct. 16 in Eastside 
G r o u p H e a l t h 
Hospital. Jason Mar
cus, who weighed 7 
pounds, 15 ounces, is 
the brother of Linda 
Marie, 19 months. 

His grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald H. Rinke of 
Federal Way and Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. 
Gregg of Kent. He is 
the greatgrandson of 
Mrs. Mary E. Givins 
of Seattle and George 
W. Gregg of Auburn. 

Library offering drama 
A Christmas play 

will be staged at the 
Federal Way Library 
on Saturday, Dec. 15, 
at 2 p.m. 

No admission will 
be charged for the 
o n e - h o u r p e r -
•formance. 

The tu rn -o f - the -

century story, entitled 
"Magic Chr i s tmas 
Wagon," will feature 
drama students from 
Federal Way Dance 
a n d D r a m a . 

Included in the cast 
are John Drago, San
dy Schmale, Doug 
Williamson, Barbara 

Cottrell, Dede Lien, 
Olivia Williamson, 
Pat Godfrey, Liane 
Sperlich, Jill Stone, 
Yvonne Lysne and 
Michelle Rogstad. 

F o r f u r t h e r in
formation, call 838-
3211. 

Guilds wrapping them up 
Browns Point and 

H y a d a P a r k Or
thopedic Guilds will 
h e w r a p p i n g 
Christmas gifts from 
now through Dec. 24 
at Laments in the 
SeaTac Mall. 

Member-wrappers 
of the two groups will 

be stationed in a booth 
near the store's south 
entrance (adjacent to 
the children's depart
ment) during store 
hours, 9:30 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m. Monday 
through S a t u r d a y , 
and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Gifts from 
any store may be 

brought in for wrapp
ing. 

Laments provides 
space for the booth 
and all wrapp ing 
materials at no cost, 
with all project fees 
going to Mary Bridge 
Children's Hospital in 
Tacoma. 

YWCA needs clothing donations 
T h e Y W C A 

Emergency Housing 
Program is in need of 
donations of clean, 
W a r m , u s a b l e 
women's clothing in 
all sizes, including 

coats and shoes. 
The program serves 

more than 75 women a 
month who are in 
cr i s i s because of 
abuse, eviction or 
e m o t i o n a l s t r e s s . 

Most of them arrive at 
the YWCA with very 
few belongings. 

For more informa
tion, contact Susan 
Crane at the YWCA, 
447-4882. 

ZetaPhi sets gift exchange 
Zeta Phi chapter of Welse, 30314 Ninth Watson. 

Beta Sigma Phi will Ave.S. ^^ t^or information, 
host its Christmas gift The program on the contant Donna Ben-
exchange meeting at arts and crafts wiU be son, chapter presi-
7:30 p.m. Dec. 13 in presented by Thayona dent, at 952-3276. 
the home of Veda Burnett and Maria 

77KXk«M 
THE TALK SEATTLE 
2 Way Ta lk -9AM-2PM 

DENNIS NETTLES - 9AM - IZNoon 
JOE LYONS -12Noon-2PM 

Hear Ye, 
Hear Ye 

Seattle 
683-0771 
Pierce County 
572-7557 

Burien Highline 
Travel Service 

has a new address 

129 S.W. 153rd St. 
Seattle, Wa. 98166 

244-7500 

Computerized ticketing & reservation. 
Friendly Service, plenty of parking. 

Credit Cards accepted. 

is the brother of An
drea, 5. 

His grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Enticknap and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
K a m m e r s , a l l of 
Federal Way. 

Ross 
Bethany Leigh, first 

child of Stuart and 
Valerie Ross of 32214 
44th Place. S.W., was 
b o r n Nov . 26 in 
A u b u r n G e n e r a l 
Hospital. 

S h e w e i g h e d 6 
pounds, 13 ounces and 
is the grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. James 
Reed, Gerald Ross 
and Diane Ross, all of 
Spokane. 

Kartes 
T h e i r s e c o n d 

daughter was born to 
Michael and Elda 
Kartes of 3402 S. 312th 
St. Nov. 16 in Riverton 
G e n e r a l H o s p i t a l . 
Amber Ruth weighed 
6 pounds, 9 ounces and 
is the sister of Lisa, 8. 

Clark 
David Ray, first 

child of James and 
Marisa Clark of 28810 
23rd Place S., was 
bom Nov. 26 in Pro
vidence Hospital. 

David weighed 8 
pounds, 14 ounces and 
is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Clark of 
Yakima, Mary Wans 
of Yakima and Jack 
Wans of Bellevue. 

Taxdahl 
Steven Albert, first 

child of Roger and 
Christine Taxdahl of 
31231 12th S.W., was 
b o r n Nov . 14 in 
T a c o m a G e n e r a l 
H o s p i t a l . S t e v e n 
weidhed 9 pounds, IV4 
ounces and is the 
grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alb Albert Kiesz 
of Roscoe, S. Dak., 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Madison of Seattle. 

)G}ft Ideas 
.from Kodak 

jthotsay 

SALE EFFECTIVE DEC. 12-15, 1979. 

FIVE WAYS TO SAY "OPEN ME FIRST' 

OPEN DAILY 
9-10 

SUNDAY 
10-9 

CHEHALIS 9-9 
SUN. 10-7. 

KODAK® COLORBURST 50 CAMERA 
Here's an "open me first" gift that's sure to 
please . . . in an instant. Aim-and-shoot 
simplicity plus a motorized print ejection 
and beautiful color by Kodak. 

KODAK® EKTRALITE 10 
Tie a ribbon around the KODAK EKTRA
LITE 10 Camera Outfit. This one has its 
own built-in electronic flash, always 
ready, always there. 

Normal lens plus 2X telephoto lens 
for great close-up shots. That's the 
KODAK TELE-EKTRA 1 Camera. 
Same easy aim-and-shoot opera
tion. 

Simply aim and shoot. That's how 
easy it is for just about anyone to 
use the KODAK EKTRA 1 Came
ra. A great gift for that favorite 
youngster. 

F2.8 102-mm 4" Ektar 0 curved 
lens, 300-W lamp, power and re
mote control cord, forward reverse. 
Manual focus, 3-position switch. 

m^m MsM mmm^ wm?m lUfeMui MBP^ 
KKa Hffii mm^m W^^M mmm m^^ mm^ 

» « • • • • w^mrn^m^^ SALE ElFFECltVE' 

BUILDING "•=«»"' 

M 

OPEN DAtlY 9-10, SUN^ 10-9, CHEHAtlS OAllY 9-9. SUN. 10-7 

LUMBER SPECIALS 

MATERIAL DISCOUNTS 

s 

1"x6"x6'Appearance Shelving 
1"x6"x8'Appearance Shelving 
1"x8"x6'Appearance Shelving 
1"x8"x8'Appearance Shelving 
1"x12"x6'Appearance Shelving 
1"x12"x8'Appearance Shelving 
2'x4'xy4" HANDY PANELS 
2'x4'xy2" HANDY PANELS 
2 ' x 4 W HANDY PANELS 
2 ' x 4 W PARTICLE BOARD 
PANELS NOT AT EDMONDS 

y2"x4'x4'HANDY PANELS 

f . 3 r 
1.77 
1.77 
2.47 
3.19 
4.19 
2.22 
3.22 
4.22 
1.87 
6.22 

SUSPENDED CEILING SYSTEM 
GRID SYSTEM LAY-IN-PAKELS 

Our r.3712-lt.llliiii Terra Uy-in 
runner i.tr Panels i.ff 
Our U710- t l . Wall 2x4' EACH 
Anjle ••• 
Oor 45'Cross Tee .... $ f 
OurM'CrojsTee •!• 

4x8xV8" VINYL VENEER 
PANELING 

3 97 
' Our Reg. 4.97 

Add beauty to your home with 
decorative panels. 

36" DECOR CEILING FAN 
Prewired saves en-
ery all year. In 
ceases heating effi' 
ciency. 

48" Size Fan 
53 88 

S9M 

DOORKEEPERS ELECTRONIC 
GARAGE DOOR OPENER 

STANDARD 94 SB 
Ftatunng ^4-HP moiof ctiaio — cabte cktve. one 
siarxtard control. 

C^norki 

Op«n Garair* Oi>or» Up to i t Wio* . ] 
CvAryiMna lnclut f«d Pot In t ts l iMlcm | 

127" 
} (teiay Chain-cable dnt 

144 

, „ „ DELUXE 

3-minu1« itgAt bmt (teiay Chain-cabie dnwe 

DIGITAL V J4JKBB 

I HP r̂ KiiQ' lignt time deidy aaa a.giiai conlfO' 

MERCURY VAPOR LAMP 

Yara security lamp with 
175-W phoioelscmc bulb ^088 

ix ELECTRIC 
Q^ LIGHT REEL 
'f^^ Our Reg. IS. 43 

10 88 

KIOOG 
Retractable reel light 
with 20' cord. 3-wire 
grounding type. Save. 

RETRACTABLE REEL 
K200G 
MultiKxjIW- 3-wif». 15' com, 
iMracts aulomaticalty. ground-
«>fliyp» 

044 

STEEL TOOL ORGANIZER 
I* included wtlh •wary 

••1 <A a l * * i • • « • 

^ 

PA 
B 

. I * * ' 

OF WORK 
NCH LEGS 

I S-gauge steel i ^ mem-
tie to 32^4" hiQti. 20'.i 
d e ^ Tan 13 88 

My. 

Sure-Grip Jaw* | 

VERS-A-LEGS^ 
STEEL BRACKETS 

30' tegs HoWuptoi500-lb5,w»m 
cfCKspiece * Heavy gauge sieci. 
many uUS. 
*Cro«»pl««« not lncliid««. 5 88 

1S"x15" BAR SINK 
Complete wuh I2.inch 
gooseneck faucet and 
siramei with tailpipe, Slan-
leu steel 

21"i32"Slnk 
39 88 

Rtg. 
SIM 

JI .M 

Opening Size 
25*^x54" In 
8'9" maxinnum 
height. 

DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY 

88 Minished pine stairway tor 
attics, garages 36 
25^"i54"i10',Reg.S2,BI 

4ltT 

4$.$S 

24-X80" 
30'x80" 
32"x80" 

KO PREHUNG 
INTERIOR DOOR 

88 26 

UM 
ALL PURP&SE 

I ROOF CEMENT 
I APPLVONWETOH , 
"^—DRXSUBFACIS—^ 

ROOF CEIVIENT 

1 ^ 1 G A L . 4-87 
All purpose root cement wilti glass tibet;. Can be used 
on wet suttaces and cold lemperalura 

.Sgallon iy.W. 

imrn viiinHt mmm^im BUILDING MATERIALS AVAILABLE IN THESE STORES ONLY 
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The Specialty Shop For 
People Who Love To Ski 

• The finest names In apparel & equipment 
• Speciahts in tennb ft runnint 
• Alpine and Norcfic rentals ft repairs 

CTpolrts ^ 

NOW OPEN 
FEDERAL 

IN WAY 
2016 S. 320th, Center Plaza 

HOURS: Mon-Fri 9:30 to 9, Sat 9:30 to 6, Sun 12-5 

941-6560 

A 

: INDOOR SUNT AN PEOPLE) 

Avoid sunburning on your vacation by pre-tanning 

941-7705 
Located In Center Plaza across from SeaTac Mall on S. 320th 

GUITARS FROM 
$29.95 
2 FOR 1 STRING SALE 
GUITAR CORDS 2 FOR 1 
CARLO'S GUITARS 1/2 PRICE 
(CASE INCLUDED) 

BURIEN 243-4800 
156 SW 153rd BURI£N 

FARMER MUSIC 
•SALES • DISCOUNTS • RENTALS • TRADES 

• LESSONS • REPAIRS • BAND INSTRUMENTS 

•SCHOOL RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN • ACCESSORIES 

GRAND OPENING SALE 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

FEDERAL WAY 941-7980 
2012 S 320th CENTER PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 

^12 
Christmas 
specials 

Before you make your final gift decisions, see our exciting 
collection of gift ideas, and particularly, tlie 12 specials we 
arenowfeaturing. Domus, Federal Ways new housewares 
and gift store, is just across S 320th from Sea Tac Mall, 
and we're open 9:30 to 9, Monday thru Saturday and noon 
to 6 on Sunday until Christmas. Come see us for these 
12 great buys. 

reg 
reg 

reg. 

Heller storage jars, set of 3 
Copco lettuce spinners 
Hoan lettuce spinners 
Durand Grand Vin, box of 8 
Schott Zwiesel brandy glasses 
Schott Zwiesel all purpose wine reg 
Bormioli 20 pc. glass dinner set reg 

Cheese domes with marble base reg. 14.95 NOW 8.50 
Copcojug, utensil set reg. 18.30 NOW 12.95 
Le Creuset cookware, 7 pc. set reg. 127.00 NOW45.00 
Arabia dinnerware, all patterns 20% off regular prices 
Arabia glassware, all pieces 25% off regular prices 

12.00 NOW 10.00 
12.50 NOW 9,95 

reg. 12.95 NOW 7.95 
reg. 12.95 NOW 9.95 

3.50 NOW 2.75 
3.50 NOW 2.75 

21.95 NOW 14.95 

CENTER PLAZA 
...where you're sure to find 

the perfect gift. 

SXZCOPY 
PHOTOGRAPH 

From your old pictures-Expires Dec. 31,1979 We ore the Nor-
ftiwest's experts in copy and Restorotion of old photogrophs. 
Complete studio Focilities. 

ONLY $5.95 Black & White 
• Portraits • Weddings • Commercials 

''A full service Studio'' 

n f - f l l . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9414200 
^^^Ml photography m Center PIQZ( azai 
2012 S. 320th - Federal W a y . W a . 

CUSTOM FRAIVIING DO IT YOURSELF GALLERY 
Museum Conservation Matting 
Photo & Poster Mounting 

All Material Cut For You 

low piicis 

Complete Selection of 
Wood, Metal & Glass Frames 
Friendly Assistance 

Original Graphics 
Posters 
Collector's Art 
by 
Internationally 
Known Artists 

I WE /̂TODIFY TO YOUR DIMENSIONS! 

2016 So. 320th-CENTER PLAZA-West of Jafco 
Hours: M-F10 to 9; Sat. 9-6 Sun. 12-5 941-5480 

eorges 
HOURS: MF « to 9, Sot 9 to 5, Sun 12 f o ^ 

PLUMBING & BATH BOUTIQUE 
2016 S. 320th, Center Plazo 

839-9745 
LOCATED IN THE "NEW" CENTER PLAZA 839-6166 

2016S. 320th, FEDERAL WAY 

\ 
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Stewart plans diamond return 

BOB STEWART, Federal Way High baseball coach, re-unites with 
Federal Way students during Friday's basketball game. Stewart 
washospitalized last June and had to go through a series of opera
tions. He plans on returning to his regular duties in January. 

— photo by Roy Musitelll 

by Harry Brooks 

Bob Stewart is about to make 
good on his promise of returning 
to his teaching and coaching 
duties at Federal Way High 
School. 

He made that pledge from a 
Virginia Mason Hospital bed five 
months ago after a medical death 
sentence was overturned by the 
results of a second exploratory 
surgery. The operation found that 
stomach tumors, diagnosed as 
malignant in the first exploritory, 
were benign growths caused by a 
r a r e d i s e a s e , R e t r a c i l e 
Mesenterites. 

The findings discounted a 2 per
cent chance of survival and an 
eight-week life expectancy 
forecasted after the initial opera
tion, but complications arose that 
forced the 39-year-old history in
structor and baseball coach back 
to Virginia Mason for two opera
tions to removed blockages in the 
abdominal area.. 

STEWART WEATHERED the 
last of those, a seven-hour 
surgery that inserted a bypass of 
an inflamed area between the 
pancreas and liver, seven weeks 
ago, but he was re-admitted 
to Virginia Mason a week later 
because of severe abdominal 
pains. 

"They thought I was suffering a 
heart attack," he recalled. 
"That's all I needed to hear." 

Further diagnosis found that 
the pains were caused by over-
exercise combined with a reac
tion to a strong anti-inflamation 
drug. Doctors switched Stewart 
over to a weaker medication, 
which appears to be working. 

"I'm feeling pretty good," Stew 
said last week. "I'm getting 
stronger, especially in the last 
two or three weeks I'll probably 
be able to teach half days through 
January and full days from then 
on. 

"I still plan on coaching, but I 

probably won't be as active as I 
used to be" (which is something 
Federal Way fans don't like to see 
but the league's umpires love to 
hear). 

"NO MORE operations...! 
hope," Stew sighed with a 
chuckle of relief. "That's the 
main thing." 

A two-week stay near Dallas, 
Texas benefitted his recuperation 
program. 

"It was flat country and about 
70 degrees, so I got a lot of walk
ing in. My appitite really increas
ed. I gained nine pounds there." 

However, Stewart is still ^ 
pounds below his normal weight 
of 180. He came out of the hospital 
seven weeks ago at a peaked 144 
pounds. 

Stew now is able to drive and 
attend events, but "I still feel 
drained afterward," he admitted, 
recalling a Christmas shopping 
venture that had to be cut short. 

When the subject of baseball 

comes up, the 10-year skipper at 
FW High immediately begins 
a n a l y z i n g n e x t s e a s o n ' s 
talent.His interest and insight in 
Federal Way's baseball welfare 
has paid off in the past. With Stew 
at the helm, the Eagles have won 
outright or shared five South 
Puget Sound League titles, in
cluding those of the last three 
years. His 1978 squad finished 
third in the State AAA Tourna
ment. Fifteen of Stew's former 
players rece ived basebal l 
scholarships to colleges, and 
three are playing professional 
baseball. 

Stew is an active sort when 
Federal Way is on the field. He 
wares a path in and out of the 
dugout when coaxing the Eagles 
to peak performance, and the 
restraints that he must place on 
his usual vigor are unpleasant. 
So, Stew found a way to release 
some of stored up tension: 

"I grew a mustache; heck, I 
had to do something!'' 

FW girls cage showdown by nipping Spartans 
by Harry Brooks 

It's showdown time. 
The luidefeated Federal Way 

Eagle girls' basketball team, now 
4-0 in South Puget Sound League 
play, pulled off its second straight 
one-pointwin, a 35-34 squeaker 
Monday at Sumner, to remain 
tied with the Clover Park War
riors, who beat Curtis 82-30, for 
the early leadership in the SPSL. 

The deadlock will be broken 
tomorrow when the Eagles travel 
to Clover Park for an 8 p.m. 
game. 

The Warriors, who took the 

State AAA Tournament two year 
ago and were SPSL champs the 
last two seasons, "are big and 
quick and fast," noted Federal 
Way coach Greg Bushaw. 

Federal Way has enough of 
those elements to pull through in 
close ones — "too close," ac
cording to Bushaw. 

"WE'VE HAD the tendency to 
play the other team's game," the 
Eagle leader said. "If they slow it 
down, we slow it down. If they 
speed it up, we speed it up. If we'd 
just play our game, we could pull 
away. I think our girls learned 

that tonight." 
The tone of Monday's game 

backed Bushaw's outlook. The 
winless Spartans used a time-
consuming passing game in an at
tempt to penetrate the Eagles' 
shifting zone. Federal Way did 
likewise on offense. The sluggish 
action wore on at a tedious pace 
until the final three minutes. 

Then the tempo picked up, and 
the final 17 seconds brought out 
the stored emotions from the 
standing audience. 

The stretch-run frenzy began 
when Federal Way's Patty 

Heads up soccer 
BRIKA SWITZER, a member of the Kent Spiket-
tes, heads the ball upfield as Tammy Marshall 
(facing), a Federal Way Rhinettes member tries 

to defend. The Spikettes and Rhinettes battled to 
a 2-2 tie last Saturday afternoon. For complete 
area soccer results see today's section. 

photo by Mike Balnter 

Davidson was tied up while driv
ing the key. Sumner won the en
suing tipoff and scampered down 
the floor for a final chance at a 
game-winning bucket. The Eagle 
defense closed down the inside 
passing lanes as the clocked tick
ed down from 10 seconds. 

The Eagles finally stopped the 
threat when Michelle Ballentine 
intercepted a pass and dribbled 
away the final two ticks. 

THE EAGLES, who canned a 
dismal three of 11 free throw 
chances in the first three 
quarters, found a touch from the 

TJ girls 
split 2 
contests 

Lisa Hackett, a senior fonyard, 
put in her second shot of a two 
foul shot opportunity with two 
seconds left to play to give the 
Jefferson Raider girls a 40-39 win 
over the Bethel Braves in SPSL 
basketball action Monday on the 
TJ court. 

The win countered a 48-44 loss 
to Puyallup Saturday and upped 
Jefferson's league record to 2-2. 
The Raiders host Rogers tomor
row in an 8 p.m. contest. 

Jefferson jumped to a 13-2 edge 
in Monday's game as Donna Orr 
canned eight points, but a six-
minute Raider scoring drought in 
the second quarter narrowed TJ's 
lead to three, 20-17, at halftime. 

Bethel captured the lead at 33-
32 in the third quarter and took its 
biggest edge of the night at 35-32. 
A three-point play by Peggy 
Halwachs tied the score at 35-all, 
but Bethel had a 39-37 advantage 
entering the final minute. Orr hit 
two free throws to knot the score 
with 52 remaining. Bethel blew a 
chance at the foul line by being 
whistled for a lane violation with 
30 seconds left, and Jefferson put 
up two errant shots from the field 
before Hackett received her free 
throw chance. 

Orr led Jefferson scoring with 
12 points. Halwachs, Hackett and 
Peggy Fokkema each scored 
eight. 

charity stripe early in the fourth 
quarter and grabbed the lead for 
the remainder of the game. Six 
unanswered foul shot successes 
— three by Cindy Bolam, two by 
Ballentine and another by Carol 
Wingate — gave the Eagles a 35-
30 edge with 3:11 left to play. 

Federal Way gave Sumner 
numerous opportunities to make 
a comeback in the remaining 
time. After the Sparts closed the 
count to 35-32, Ballentine was 
charged with a technical foul for 
slamming the ball after a 
referee's whistle stopped a 
scramble under the Sumner 
basket. Sumner failed to cash in 
on the free throw opportunity or 
the inbounds possession. The 
Eagles also missed free throw 
chances at 1:30 and 1:18. After 
the last foul-shot miscue, Sumner 

Puyallup M. TJ 44 
1 2 3 4 T 

Jallvrson 11 11 11 11 44 
Puytllup 7 16 12 13 48 

Jefferson: Nygren 10, Orr 10, Halwtcha 6, 
Hackett 9, Smith 2, Fokkema 9, SIma 2. 

Puyallup: Wella S, Saylor I , Stocker IT, 
0»es17. Bllllnga3. 

TJ 40, Bethel i» 
1 2 3 4 T 

Bethel 6 11 IS t 39 
Jefferson IS S 12 1 40 

Bethel: Aabjomaan 1(, Henry 11, HartwrS, 
Ray 4, KuperO. 

Jefferson: Orr 12, Halwachs 8. Hackett 9, 
Fokkema (, Nygren 2, Smith 2. 

rebouncied, and Spart Shannon 
Blanusa hit her team's last field 
goal with 53 seconds remaining. 

Although being s l i g h t l y 
perplexed with his team's play 
the past two games, Bushaw is 
excitedly surprised by the 
Eagles' fast start in his first year 
at the helm. 

"It's a little scary!" he admit
ted while jumping with joy. 

Federal Way 33, Sumner 34 
1 2 3 4 T 

Federal Way ( t 12 6 3S 
Sumner 10 • 8 8 34 

Federal Way: Ballentine 10, Hunter 2, 
Bolam 11, WIngale 3, Davidson S, Snyder 4 

Sumner: Qart S, Frantzen S, Qoethals 2, 
Blanusa 11, Absher 7, Woods 1. 

Tesm Stats 
Field goals: Federal Way 13-90, Sumner 15-

40. Free throwa: Federal Way 9-22, Sumner 
4-13. Rebounds: Federal Way 30, Sumner 38. 
Turnovers: Federal Way 14, Sumner 28 
Fouls: Federal Way 18, Sumner 20. 

Featuring 
Denise Hendricks, a Mt. 

Rainier senior, set a North Puget 
Sound League scoring record for 
girls basketball by tallying 35 
points in a season-opening contest 
against Kent-Meridian. She 
followed that performace by scor
ing 24 points against Renton. 

Randy Moen, a Decatur senior, 
became the first Gator footballer 
to be named to the All-South 
Puget Sound Ivcague team. He 
was picked to the all-league's se
cond unit at a lineback position. 

Other top performances: 
Doug Souder, a Federal Way 

High swimmer, met two State 
qualifying standards in meets 
last with times of 2:03.58 in the 
200 individual medley and : 56.87 
in the 100 butterfly. 

Laurel Lundberg and Paulette 
Guyton, both former Federal 
Way High grads, were chosen for 

the cheerleading staff at the 
Japan Bowl, which will be held 
Jan. 12 in Tokio." 

Denise Hendricks 

I 

Master 
19-IN. HIP-ROOF TOOL BOX 

novN/ 7.99 
While Sepplits Last 

Hip-roof design for greater tool storage; removable 
tote tray for better organiietion. Baked-enamel finish 
on strong steel construction. Piano-type hinge, pad-
lock eye, etc. 19x8'/;x7 in. ' g^g 

SEE OUR AD ON NEXT PAGE FOR GOOD BUYS 

BANK CARDS 
WtlCOME OR OPEN 

AN ACCOUNT WITH US. 
! DC ! SO 

1000 «!0oJ 

5 NEW LUMBER & HARDWARE CO. 30854 Pac. Hwy So.9| 
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Brien Lautman 
A moral infraction 

Communication. With it, 
things are able to run smoothly 
and efficiently. Without it, 
dissension and disorganization 
seep quickly into the void. 

In the dispute over South 
Lake's Mastis Soccer Field, 
located at 360th and 32nd south, 
both dissension and disorganiza
tion have lecherously attached 
themselves to the controversy 
concerning the cutting of 
Mastis' area size, because of the 
new Federal Way Fire District 
station currently under con
struction adjacent to the soccer 
field. 

The main friction stems from 
the fact that Fire Chief M.L. 
"Bud" Thorson said to South 
Lake officials that he would not 
encroach on the field's area any 
further, following an initial 30-
foot reduction. Now, however, 
Thorson claims the construction 
site demands more land due to a 
design change, leaving South 
Lake officials with a non-

regulation state soccer field. 
But the fire chief says he 

never made any kind of agree
ment with the local soccer folk 
to leave the field alone. And 
besides, he said, the field is on 
fire department land anyway. 

Legally, Thorson is quite 
within his rights. The field does 
indeed sit partially on fire 
department land. But morally 
where does the public official 
stand? 

The fire chief has commented 
that no South Lake officials at
tempted to contact him concern
ing the soccer field matter. But 
Thorson has been acutely aware 
of the growing discontent 
among the neighboring com
munity. A few weeks ago I met 
Thorson, strictly by chance, out 
on Mastis Field stepping the 
grass enclosure off to get an ap
proximate measurement—he 
was obviously aware of the 
situation. 

T h e a m o u n t of n o n 

c o m m u n i c a t i o n t h a t h a s 
resulted from the dispute has no 
doubt added to the angry sen
timents that have followed bet
ween the two parties, but a 
public official such as Thorson 
should have the courtesy to ex
plain to a community-oriented 
group like South Lake, why their 
field must be shortened. Then, 
he should sit down with the 
group and try and work out a 
solution to the problem. 

Thorson is a paid official of 
Federal Way, with the duty of 
s e r v i n g t h e c o m m u n i t y , 
whether emergency-fire situa
tion, or matter of community 
sporting activities. 

The fire chief is wrong in 
assuming there is nothing he 
can do about the plight of the 
soccer field. True, it 's no fault of 
his that design chamges on the 
site dictated a physical change 
of the hydraulic system. But to 
disregard the effect of those 
plan alterations on the adjacent 
soccer field, and on the kids who 
use the field, is not what I would 
call "serving the community." 

The fire district's hydraulic 
designer, Randall Parsons, who 
made the design change on the 
site, said there could have been 

alterations made to avoid the 
soccer field, but added that 
those changes should have been 
requested last Spring. The 
designer also said that no re
quest was ever made to avoid 
the soccer field when he first 
laid out the hydraulic system. 

Thorson showed an obvious 
disregard for the soccer field 
from the beginning. One look at 
the boundary specifications of 
the site would have shown that 
the site was in obvious danger of 
huge cuts. However, the fire 
chief requested no alternate 
plan to preserve the field. 

Now, South Lake parents, 
children and soccer officials are 
in a bind because of the fire 
house construction. They are 
not pleased with Thorson's ac
tions, nor should they be. Mastis 
Field supporters have a right to 
be screaming about the ab
breviation of their soccer grid
iron. They are possibly losing a 
valuable community tool, and 
should cry "foul" as loudly as 
they can. The only problem, 
however, is that legally they are 
in the wrong. But in a case of 
morals they are right. Now, 
they must find an official to 
whistle Thorson for a moral in
fraction. 

Mt. Rainier to join 
Seamount League? 

; 

by Bart Potter 
Mt. Rainier High School will 

have an enrollment of less than 
1,000 students next year, but it is 
still too early to say if the Rams 
will compete on the AA level in 
the 1980-81 athletic season. 

Mt. Rainier's enrollment is ex
pected to decline to about 960 
students in 1980-81 in grades 10 
through 12, according to projec
tions of the Washington In-
terscholastic Activities Associa
tion. The Rams currently com
pete on the AAA level, for schools 
with an enrollment exceeding 
1,000. 

The WIAA allows a one-year 
grace period for schools with 
declining enrollment to change 
classifications' according to 
Doug Ringenbach, assistant prin
cipal at Mt. Rainier. It would be 
advantageous, Ringenbach said, 
for Mt. Rainier to leave the AAA 
North Puget Sound League and 
join a AA loop before the 1980-81 
season. 

But there are several factors 
that still must be determined 
before the Rams could make a 
move of that nature. The most 

important, Ringenbach said, in
volve obtaining a release from 
the NPSL, which is now for
mulating schedules for next 
season, and finding a suitable 
league to join. 

A logical move, Ringenbach 
said, would be for the Rams to 
join a re-aligned Seamount 
League to replace Glacier, which 
will be closed. But it is no sure 
thing, Ringenbach said, and it is 
far from the only alternative. 

The WIAA's study of projected 
enrollments in area schools, 
undertaken to determine the best 
league alignments with regard to 
energy conservation, declining 
enrolhnent in Kent and Renton 
schools which could make for new 
leagues, and simply the reaction 
of Mt. Rainier student body and 
parents to the change make for 
an array of possibilities, all of 
which will be considered, Ringen
bach said. 

Ringenbach sa id Ra in i e r 
coaches are generally in favor of 
a change, despite long associa
tion with the NPSL. 

"You hate to give up the tradi
tion," Ringenbach said, "But we 
have to be realistic.'' 

Zwink, Mangrum lead MR wrestling 
Mike Mangriun and 

K e n Z w i n k 
h i g h l i g h t e d M t . 
Rainier High's efforts 
on the mat last week 
with six match wins 
apeice. 

The R a m s con
tinued preparing for 
t h e N o r t h P u g e t 
Sound League cam
paign, which will 
begin after Christmas 

vacation, with meets 
a g a i n s t G l a c i e r 
Thursday and Tyee 
Friday. The Rams 
toppled Glacier 37-27 
but were defeated by 
Tyee 54-18. 

Zwink, a 122-pound 
grappler, felled both 
his opponents during 
last week's dual-meet 
ac t ion . M a n g r u m , 
who took the State 

AAA championship at 
135 pounds last year, 
pinned his Tyee oppo
nent a t 3:48 and 
received a forfeit win 
against Glacier. 

M t . R a i n i e r ' s 
unlimited wrestler, 
Randy Baucom, zip
ped a pin midway 
th rough the f i rs t 
period against Tyee, 
and Todd Hollibaugh, 
135, took a pin victory 

a t 3 : 5 2 a g a i n s t 
Glacier Rams' Wade 
Long won a 9-4 deci
sion in the 115 com
petition against Tyee, 
and Val Blevins, 168, 
shut out his Tyee op
ponent 10-0. Jim Hoff, 
129, and Brian Bud-
worth, 148, received 
forfeit wins against 
Tyee. 

Mt. Rainier took 

fifth among n ine thirdat l41 
t e a m s a t the In-
glemoor Takedown 
Tournament Satur
day. 

M a n g r u m a n d 
Zwink each scored 
four wins to take titles 
in the 135 and 122 
classes respectively. 
Blevins was second in 
the 168 catagory, and 
B u d w o r t h p l a c e d 

The Rams will enter 
the Auburn Invia-
tional Tournament 
Saturday at Jefferson 
High. Matches will 
begin at noon Mt. 
Ra in i e r will host 
Bellarmine Thursday, 
Dec. 20, and will 
travel to Lakes the 
following day for 
double-dual action. 

Westside Ell( talce is down, but improving 
Many hiuiters took 

to the woods during 
' the last two days of 
' t h e i r h o l i d a y 
- weekend, taking ad-
. v a n t a g e of t h e 

overlapping of the 
close of the westside 

;elk season and re-
^.'opening of the general 
'«̂  buck season. Hunting 
; pressure was up from 

,50 to 100 percent in 
. m a n y w e s t e r n 
; Washington a r e a s 
'"compared to the same 

.; d a t e s l a s t y e a r . 
*-Coastal storms left up 
C,to a foot of snow in the 
C higher e leva t ions . 

hampering hunting 
activity in some spots, 
but often improving 
visibility and track
ing. 

The elk harvest ap
peared lower than last 
year's figures, but the 
deer harvest general
ly wound up with 
some very encourag
ing resultsL 

Hotspots for deer in 
western counties were 
the Finney Creek and 
Baker Lake check sta
tions in Whatcom 
County and the Rat
tlesnake checkpoint in 
King County. All 

reported about one 
buck to every six to 
seven hunters during 
the weekend. 

Several productive 
spots in Snohomish 
County had success 
rates of around one 
deer for every 13 to 17 
hunters. They includ-
e d U n i t 4 4 8 
( S t i l l a g u a m i s h ) , 
Verlot, Darr ington 
and Segalson Moun
tain. 

In s o u t h w e s t e r n 
counties, snow levels 
dropped to a thousand 
feet in some areas of 
Skamania , eas te rn 

Lewis and Cowlitz 
counties a s many 
hunters either moved 
their camps lower or 
left for home. The 
KUckitat WRA had 182 
hunters checked with 
24 bucks, 20 of them 
b r a n c h e d - a n t l e r e d . 
Klickitat County was 
the best deer hunting 
spot in the southwest, 
with one hunter in 10 
successful. Pressure 
was" up nearly 50 per
cent at the Wind River 
c h e c k s t a t i o n in 
Skamania County, but 
the elk and deer suc

cess rates were up as 
well. 

Snow h a m p e r e d 
hunters in much of the 
good hunting country 
of the coastal and nor
thwestern counties. 
The Aberdeen Game 
Depar tmen t office 
reported that there 
was fair hunting along 
F o r k s C r e e k in 
Pacific County but 
while most of the 
pressure in Pacific 
County was along 
Trap Creek, hunting 

w a s p o o r . T h e 
Skokomish Unit in 
Grays Harbor and 
Mason counties also 
saw heavy pressure 
but little success. 

The general buck 
season closed Nov. 28, 
while late buck units 
will continue to have 
deer hunting until 
D e c . 2 a n d t h e 
Ninemi le Unit in 
Okanogan County will 
have some either-sex 
permit hunts up until 
Dec. 23. 
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A beautiful 
Mirror... 
A X-Mas gift 
she will see 
everyday of 
the year 

ono/ 
^ " / O OFF ON FRAMED 

MIRRORS! 

DOOR MIRRORS! 

1626 S. 310th V^^Zi^^Z^Z^ 
Federal Way \ ^QCgQEQa / 

839-1503\ GLASS 

GOODYEAR 
MIX OR MATCH 
$ . 

2fbr 

1^790 
^ ^ ^ ^ r ^M plus J3.38 m 

^ H ^^m per piir, no 

Suburbanite Polyester 
Deep cleated, well grojved t read - fo r pull 
power when you need it most Under the 
tread, (our lull plies ot polyester cord (not 
the usual two or three). Here's Snow l ire 
strength and dependability you can count on, 
all winter long. 

Blaetwall 
SUt 

B78-t3 
070-14 
E7M4 
f 78-14 
G78-14 
6.00-1S 
F78-15 
G78-15 
H78-1S 

PAIR 
PRICE 

Hi.Oft 
174.00 
I7I.IM 
t tMM 
tas.M 
170.00 
t«4.00 
tM.$0 
t*4.D0 

PMsnr 
.psfMlr.io 

».7B 
t4.20 
t4.i8 
$4.84 
«.12 
»3.70 
$4.08 
$5.24 
$5.88 

wmtfwills t iM tnimn at I n prlcii 

for 

43 90 
*7i-nilMlnrall 
plus J3.26 fET 
per pair 
ami okl tires 

Power Streak 
Coodyear's best-selllni bias ply lire. (And 
a parlect match to team up wilfi a pair of 
SuburPanile stw" llres.) Polyester cord 
body delivers slrenttn as well as fide. 
6.rib tread puts a firm loolprint on t ie 
road - tor sure starts, stops and turns. A 
(real buy . . . and Just In time for winter. 

Ibctoall 
$tu 

B78-13 

F78-14 

078-14 

H78-14 

F78-15 

G78-15 

H78-15 

PAIR 
PRICE 

$87.00 

$74.00 

$77.00 

$•4.00 

$7$.9« 

$12.00 

$88.00 

M M F n 
Mr pair M ' 

• M U m 

$3.38 

$4.44 

$4.78 

$5.22 

$4.82 

K 8 8 

$5.32 

Wtltewani Mly $2.90 ntre per Urt 

MIM CHICK - K M sell 
out of your sl2e wa will 
Issue you a rain check, 
assuring future delivery 
at the advertised price. 

Lube & Oil Change 

$68* Oil î itr> «itf« It ntvMil 

« Cha8«it lufirication and oil change • In-
cludas Ughl truck* • P I M M call for ap
pointment 

Front-End Alignment 
and FREE Hreroaolton 

$1788 
MCin PROTECT 1\Ui MO VlHICU PENFORbUMCC 

• ln«pscl and ro{«)« »ll wvcl auipcntion 1^4 
lou( linH • S«l cuit«(. MMTiriQ Kyit«mft*MMt 
C«mb«r. tinii laa-m lo US. c*r«. totrf lfn|K>rt« 
proptr •lignmAnt • In-

Engine Tune-Up 
«4T" »49s« 

HELF9 INSURC QUICK ST ANTS 
• Eloctrontc anoins, chargmg. 
and ttaning syttami analysit • 
InftUlt new pomii. plugs, con-
tfvnter. • Set dwell tnd 
timing • Adiutt eartwretof • In-
c IvMi Damin. ToyDta, VW. and 
light truck* 

$468B 
• eyi 

»>rtl Cftd IMM -
M «•«• cnMM 
t«r kli tondttloMd 
la i t 14 i«H rm 
«i*<tratikt l|fiH(oft. 

QOODWVCAR TIRE CENTER 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY SEATAG TIRE CO. INC 

31629 PACIFIC HWY SO 839-7730 
open 

M-F 8-5:30 
SAT. 8-3 

Collector Clothes 
Vercellino Designs 

Mexico's most dramatic and 
. unusual clothing - ours 
\exclusively at North Shore. 

Long show-stopper 
dresses made from 
handloomed fabrics 

Hand-embroidered by 
loving hands in Mexico 

Individual dresses to 
^ wear for the holidays 

now - then into sun 
Beautiful! 

si 

NORTH SHORE 
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 

1611 Browns Pt. Bivd.,Tacoma 
927-1375 838-0105 NORTH SHORE 
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^ 
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FW area high schools vault to gym victories 
by Brian Lautman 
The Federal Way 

area high school gym
nastics squads en
joyed a fruitful week 
on the m a t s a s 
Thomas Jefferson and 
Federal Way both 
captured meet wins, 
while the Decatur 
Gator girls dropped a 
close decision to state 
g y m p o w e r h o u s e 
Clover Park. 

The Raider gym
nasts eked out a slim 
win over Bethel last 
Tuesday, nipping the 
Braves, 95.725-94.825, 
while also downing 
Rogers in the three-
way affair, 95.725-
66.025. 

While Bethel was 
busy capturing the 
majority of first place 
honors in the meet 
Thomas Jefferson 
was grabbing a lion's 
share of the second 
and th i rd s l o t s . 
Bethel's Lisa Downey 
took the all-around ti
tle with a 6.1 average 
for the four com
pulsory events, while 
TJ's Joanna Rodd was 
runner-up with a 5.0 
average. 

Rodd turned in her 
finest performance of 
the m e e t in the 
vaulting event, com
ing up with a third 
place, 6.65 showing 
while t e a m m a t e s 
Robin Carper (6.15) 
and Mary Krofshek 
(5.9) were fourth and 

fifth respectively. 
Jefferson's lone win 

of the afternoon came 
from Teresa Layton in 
the balance beam 
event as she dazzled 
her way to a 7.75 point 
total, outdistancing 
teammate Carper, 
who turned in a strong 
7.2 showing. 

"Teresa Layton 
turned in just an 
o u t s t a n d i n g per
formance on the 
beam," Coach Debbie 
Hunter said. "She 
really looked good.'' 

Hunter was par
ticularly pleased with 
her team's consistent 
performance, citing 
solid scoring as the 
main reason for the 
slim win. 

"E;verybody was 
pretty consistent and 
t u r n e d in s o l i d 
scores'" she said. 
"We were just really 
solid' all the way 
around, and that's 
what made all the dif
ference." 

J e f f e r s o n m e t 
Decatur yesterday at 
the Gator gym in a 
two-way South Puget 
Sound League meet. 
Results unavailable at 
press time. 

THE F E D E R A L 
WAY gymnasts were 
not so hard pressed in 
their confrontation 
with the Puyallup Vik
ings last week as they 
thumped their op
ponents, 108.2-fl5.3. 

T h e E a g l e s ' 
Michelle Piquette was 
the overwhelming all-
around winner as she 
took three out of four 
event titles enroute to 
her 6.6 average. 

Piquette captured 
the floor exercise with 
a 7.4 mark, while 
teammates Janice Pa 
ish (6.7) and Linda 
Link (6.4) were se
cond and third respec
tively. The Federal 
Way gym star also 
won both the balance 
beam and uneven 
bars events with 7.1 
and 7.8 scores to lead 
her team. 

Sirinea Warner 
backed Piquette in the 
beam with a 6.7 se
cond place showing, 
while Tracy Oster was 
runner-up in the 
uneven bars at 6.5. 

"They all did fairly 
well in the meet," 
Coach Bev Mclrvin 
c o m m e n t e d . "We 
didn't have any real 
outstanding scores, 
but they did agood 
job. It wasn't a real 
exciting meet." 

Mclrvin and her 
crew will find a bit 
more e x c i t e m e n t 
tonight when they 
m e e t d e f e n d i n g 
l e a g u e c h a m p i o n 
Clover Park in the 
Eagle gym. 

"This week will 
definitely be very ex

citing. It should be a 
really good meet," 
she said. We'll give 
Clover Park our best 
shot. It'll be our 
toughest match of the 
season." 

THE DECATUR 
GATORSknow just 

how tough Clover 
Park is following last 
week's narrow loss to 
the Warriors, 123.7-
115.3. 

C l o v e r P a r k ' s 
Shawn Hanson ex
erted her ablilites to 
huge proport ions 

capturing every event 
in the t it le with 
relative ease. The 
Warrior star had a 
whopping 8.7 all-
around average, while 
D e c a t u r ' s K a t h y 
White was runner-up 
with a strong 6.9 

average.. 
Outstanding per

formances were turn
ed in by White and 
Gina Smith on the 
enueven bars, as the 
pair took third and 
fourth places respec
tively, while Bridgette 
O'Donnell tied for se

cond in the floor exer
cise at 7.55. CP's Han
son won the event with 
a 9.0 showing. 

Despite the loss to 
the powerful Warriors 
Brigham feels her 
club is stronger, and 
w i l l s h o w t h a t 

strength in future 
meets. 

"I think we 're 
stronger because of 
our p e r f o r m a n c e 
against Clover Park, 
and next meet we will 
be much stronger. We 
are really improv
ing," she said. 

Ram gymnasts fall 
to Hazen, Renton 

The Mt. Rainier 
Ram gymnastic team 
found itself on the 
short end of the scor
ing stick last week, 
falling to both Hazen 
and Renton in a three-
way meet at Renton. 

Ram Head Coach 
Paul Scott praised his 
club for their biggest 
point total of the year 
as the Des Moines 
school amassed 91.25 
points. Renton took 

the meet with a 103.2 
total, while Hazen was 
a step back at 101.35. 

"We improved quite 
a bit," Scott said. "We 
came up nine points 
from last week. We 
had some girls do just 
a super job." 

Mt. Rainier's only 
the meet was Kim 
Milner, placer in who 
tied for fourth in the 
balance beam event 

with a 7.35 per
formance. 

"We didn't place in 
floor exerc i se or 
anything else," Scott 
said, "but we did im
prove in most of the 
events." 

Because of a lack of 
official statistics from 
the meet complete 
r e s u l t s w e r e 
unavailable at press 
time. 

FEDERAL WAY-DES MOINES NEWS 
I3URIEN-HIGHLINE TIMES-WEST SEATTLE HERALD 
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I BOWL GAMES FORECASTING 
CONTEST 

$100.00 PRIZE 
|— SPONSORED BY 

SCOTT'S ATHLETIC AND 
EQUIPMENT- 839-2060 
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INDIANA 

LIBERTY BOWL 
TULANE 

TANGERINE BOWL 
WAKE FOREST 

FIESTA BOWL 
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OUR GOLDEN RULE. . . > 

. . .WeLiveByltl 
• MOST ITEMS FREE DELIVERY 
• OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
•ONE STOP SHOPPING 

WITH FULL WEEKLY SPECIALS 
• WE CUT TO SIZE.. .MOST ITEMS 
• FREE ESTIMATES AND PLANNING HELP. 
• GUARANTEED INSTALLATION OF 

MANY ITEMS. 
•WITH OVER 25 YEARS OF THE SA E 

MANAGEMENT & OWNERSHIP. 
WE ARE ALWAYS READY TO HELP. IF 
YOU DONT BELEIVE IT ASK ABOUT 
OUR SPIFF POLICY. . 

^ "We Are Service Ori&ntetH" J 
NEW LUMBER & HARDWARE CO. 

30854 Pac. Hwy. So. 839-1313 or 9 2 7 4 3 0 1 
Across From Federal Way High School 3I 
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Steelhead fishing reported favorable 
As rivers in western 

Washington began to 
d r o p b a c k t o 
reasonable l e v e l s 
after the weekend's 
pounding rain, reports 
were s tar t ing to 
trickle in of steelies 
being hooked. The of
ficial opening of the 
winter s t e e l h e a d 
season couldn't have 
been worse, with all 

H-OWTO 
S/1YIT 

At a loss tor words? 
Let an Ad-Visor put 

maximum pulling power 
in your Want Ad. 

Fast'break dynasty 
VERN THOMPSON, former Brigham Young University star, drives to the hoop during last 
weekend's Dynasties Fourth Annual Invitational AAU Basketball Tournament at Lakota 
Junior High School. Thompson and his mates went on to take Fort Lewis 138-105 to advance in 
the tournament. 

photo by Mike Bainter 

Local matmen ready 
for SPSL competition 

pjyleis 
Of the 257 Items 

in this week's 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 
circular, the 

following 6 items 
have not yet arrived. 

Mtrry dlrirtnoi froa pjylMi 
257 Itimi witk 

6niiMiiig 
pg. 1 Jr. Crslsar tko< 

ilial(i#10i 
pg 6 FoMs Compvttriitd 
3 in I gomtt #rEB-i20 

pg 7 - Tyco high tank corv* 
ihot track 

9in straight slot car track 
fin straight tlotlaii toce track 

fin Rodhii curve 
ShotUss raca track 

cinmsiKT-
I6 f Itaiiu-1 misting 

pg 11 • Avto Compass item 
#J*21WIK 

Rainch»cks will be 
issued upon request 

We sincerely apologize 
and hope this does not 

• inconvenience you, our 
• valued customers. 

FEDERAL WAY 
31401 Pecitic Highway S 

Federal Way and 
Jefferson high school 
wrestlers continued 
showing improvement 
last week while ready
ing themselves for 
tomorrow's opening 
round of off ic ial 
league action. 

T h e J e f f e r s o n 
Raiders, who were 
winless last season, 
scored their second 
straight non-league 
victory Thursday by 
taking a 48-24 victory 
over B e l l a r m i n e . 
Federal Way placed 
second among four 
teams in a double-
dual meet at Kennedy 
High Saturday. 

The Eagles scored 
So points. Kennedy 
won high honors with 
43 points. Renton had 
29 and Shorecrest 14. 

Decatur did not 
have a match schedul
ed last week. The 
Gators had a suffi
cient taste of competi
tion two weekends ago 
in a two-day battle at 
Sedro Wooley, noted 
coach Mark Nilson. 

T h e t h r e e FW 
District teams face -
rigorous competition 
in tomorrow's South 
Puget Sound League 
openers. 

FEDERAL WAY 
hosts traditionally 
powerful Clover Park. 
Puyallup will bring 
seven lettermen to the 
Decatur mats, and 
Jefferson travels to 
Rogers to meet a solid 
:Ram squad. In all 
^PSL meets, junior 
varsity action begins 
at 6:15 p.m. and varsi
ty competition follows 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Federal Way will 
continue a busy week 
Friday with a home, 
n o n - l e a g u e m e e t 
against Lindbergh. 
That competition will 
fo l low the s a m e 
s c h e d u l e a s the 
previous day's action. 
The Eagles will de-
tend last year's Bethel 
Tournament cham
pionship Saturday. 
T h e e i g h t - t e a m 
tourney i n c l u d e s 

teams from Capitol, 
Foss, Fife, Gig Har
bor, Olympia, Brem-
merton and host 
Bethel. Matches will 
begin at 11 a.m. 

Jefferson was pick
ed as an alternate site 
for for Saturday's 
Auburn Invitational 
Tournament as the 
Auburn High gym is 
under repair. The 
Raiders will compete 
against teams from 
Mt. Rainier, Decatur, 
Auburn, Hazen, Ren
ton, Tumwater and 
North Thurston in the 
tourney, which will 
begin at noon. 

F I V E P I N S 
highlighted Jeffer
son's win over Bellar
mine Thursday. 

"Our kids are begin
ning to realize that 
you're better off going 
after people than let
ting them attack 
you," TJ mat coach 
Dan Sloan said. "We 
have some people that 
really like to mix it up 
out there." 

Kevin Ott scored 
Jefferson's first pin 
victory at 3:28 of the 
129-pound match . 
S t e v e H a r r i s o n 
clamped his oppo
nent's shoulders to the 
mat at 2:52 of the r41 
match. Mark Smith 
168, began a succes
sion three straight win 
via fall at 1:57. Dan 
Hyde followed with a 
pin at 1:43 in 178 com
petition, and Seth 
Bates capped Jeffer
son pinning drive at 
4:52 of the 190 match. 

Mike Hulse, 108, and 
T r o y F r a n z , 
unlimited, took forfeit 
victories. 

KIM PHILLIPS. 
Ricky Ross, Mark 
Phil l ips and Ron 
Pearson pushed their 
i n d i v i d u a l , 
undefeated streaks to 
four in a row during 
Saturday's tourney at 
Kennedy. 

The four Federal 
Way grapplers took 
first place in their 
respect ive weight 

d i v i s i o n s : K i m 
Phmipsatl01,Rossat 
108, Mark PhiUips at 
122 and Pearson at 
148. Each scored three 
match wins to take a 
top spot. 

Eagles Dave Curtis, 
1 2 9 , a n d D o u g 
Phillips, 135, placed 
second.Tom Jlnguji, 
141, Jim Miller, 158, 
Dan Pauley, 168, and 
K o l y n A d a m s , 

unl imited, p laced 
third. 

"Our kids are pick
ing up the moves, but 
we're s t i l l super 
green," said Wayne 
S c n c e n b a u g h , 
Federal Way's mat 
coach. "We've got a 
super team attitude 
going, and that makes 
for quicker learning, 
so I'm pretty pleased 
with the way things' 
are going." 

MOSS ON TOUR ROOF? 

II you hove on occumula-
tion of moss on your roof, 
wo con take it off and 
make your roof look like 
new again! Our company 
is experienced in roof 
cleaning techniques and 
safety procedures. 

For your protection, we 
ore licenseid by the State 
of Washington Depart
ment of Agriculture, Pest
icides Division, and fully 
insured. Wood shakes 
ond composition roofs ore 
our specialty. Our ap
proved demossing process 
reduces curling and ex
tends the roof life of your 
shingles. 

All jobs are guaranteed 
to your satisfaction. 

Roof Demossing 
Price includes lobor, 
moss removal, poison appli-
colion, gutler cleaning, ond 
after job clean-up. 

ACTION WASH INC. 

8966 Gravelly Lake Or SW 

CALL 581-2800 

rivers reported out of 
shape except for the 
Cowlitz and the North 
Fork of the Lewis. On 
the opening weekend, 
s tee lhead catches 

were noted on the 
Cowlitz and the North 
F o r k a s f a r 
upstreamas the bar
rier dam and on the 
North Fork as far up 

as the salmon hat
chery. Success rates 
were running about 
one steelhead for 
every twenty anglers. 
Fish biologists for the 

western regions pro
mised that as soon as 
the rivers became 
fishable, the steelhead 
would be t h e r e , 
waiting to be caught. 

CERAMIC 
• FIRED-ON GLAZE WONT STAIN MAR 

OR SCRATCH! ?J« in . mAH. 

• SPARKLING EASY-
CARE BEAUTY! 

• PERFECT FOR 
KITCHEN OR BATH? 

COMPHRftBU ITtM 
SOlO tlStWHtHt 

$1.19son. ^ 

DURABLE FLOOR TILE 
GREAT FOR BUSY 
FAMILY ROOMS! 
ECONOMICAU 

<POPULAR 
PAHERNS! 

moM 

LATEX FLAT 
WATER CLEAN UP! 

• 30 MIN. DRY! 

^ L A R I A N ^ I 

^-Drii*Micp«mwis!| 

CI 

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS\ 
RESISTS STAINS!) 

• WASHABLE! p 
QUICK DRYING! \ | \ 

^^S^t^f^ m 
iriilBui 

79c 

,12 FT. FLOORINGS 
• SEAMUSS BEAUTY<i 
• CUSMIOMEDVINYU'^ 

59. 
YD. 

•SELF-STICK TILE 
•EASYMCONOMICAl ' l 

' • SUP£8 OURABIB ' 

. LASTS A UFETIMBir 

V 0 0 ^ 

»»fT. 

^ WttrJ 

FIEXIBU TRW! 

59P 
ELEGANT VANITIES 

• CULTURED MARBLE TOPSI' 
• ROOMY CABfflnS! 

COMMUOU UMTONl 

noPA 
BASE 

COMMUOU UMT 

>39i 
C p C C ^ I L L U S T R A T E O . U S E OF DO-IT- .DECORA 
r n t C INSTRUCTIONS!'YOURSELF TOOLS! * ADVICE! PLUS ALL UNUSED TILES! 

DOORBUSTERS 
CERAMIC FIXTURES, 
• TOWEL BAR • SOAP < 

JljHjJ^jmtJlDER!^ 
3 PC. PAINT SET 
• TIP PROOF TRAY! 

- « 9" ROLLER A HANDLE! i 

• FOR A PRO JOB! 
.jFITSrHAMOtEifKEBf; 

r«mwu Mtt lun 
M UMI STMII 

Hours 
9.9 Mon-Fri 
9-5:30 Sat 

/ 

OTFR 400 HOME IMPUVEMENT CENTERS COAST TO COAST 

31007 Pacific Hwy.S. 
Federal Way 

941-3316 
PKC PLENTY OF FREE PARKING • BUY NOW. PAY LATER T — ' ' VISA 

MONFRI 
8.00 to 5:30 

SAT 
8:00to4;00 

SEA-COMA LUMBER 
342) 1 Pac. Hwy. So. Federal Way 

838-4700 
927-8304 

FOR ALL BUILDING MATERIALS 
Wlietfier building a siied 
or an apartment house 
come to 

SEA-COMA 
LUMBER 

First, we'll save you 

MONEY!!!! 

VALUABLE OFFER 
FREE «5.oo 
*i»h ony purchase of GIFT CERTIFICATE I 
5100.00 or more. Use it I 
yourself or give it to a friend Oood from 

J^ALUEi/iflihoti', 1.1.80 thru! 

DEC. 15th 
STARTS AT 9:00 am till 2:00 pm 

JER REPRESENTATIVE AT OUR STORE FOR 

Barn Raising Demonstration 
DO- IT -YOURSELF AND S A V E ! 

See How Easy it is to 
Put Togetiier. 

YOU CAN PAINT BY NUMBER, YOU CAN BUILD 

BYTHE NUMBER... T H E JER WAY!!! 

/ 
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FW takes 20 of 22 events in 2 meets 

Souder, Watson, Anderson post high school swim wins 
The Federal Way 

Eagles posted the only 
local swim victories 
last week as Mt. 
Rainier and Jefferson 
absorbed losses. 

F e d e r a l W a y 
splashed Foss 68-15 
Wednesday and Bain-
b r i d g e 53-32 t h e 
following afternoon 
Jefferson lost to Foss 
58-25 and Bainbridge 
63-15. Mt. Rainier lost 
its second NPSL meet 
in as many outings to 
Auburn 94-77. 

Doug Souder and 
Roger Johnson led 
Federal W^ay's effort 
last week by taking 
two individual wins in 
each meet. Souder 
posted State Meet 
qualifying times in the 
200 individual medley, 
2:03.58, against Foss 
and in the 100 butterf
ly, :56.89, against 
Bainbridge. 

FW coach Al Hop-
penrath predicts that 
Souder "will easily 
b e t t e r his school 

records in both events 
by the end of the 
season. 

"He ought to be 
really rippin' about 
the time the State 
Meet comes around," 
he added. 

Johnson won the 50 
f rees ty le and 100 
freestyle events in 
both meets. His best 
50 free clocking was a 
:24.26 against Foss, 
and his top 100 free 
time was : 53.32 in the 
same meet. 

Church, Hentypace 
GR men's hoop rise 

The Green River 
G a t o r s c o n t i n u e d 
their turnaround act 
Friday night by tak
ing a 93-85 win over 
Big Bend Community 
College. 

The Gators, who 
lost their first three 
m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l 
outings, now have 
scored two straight 
wins. They took their 
first win of the season 
over Grays Harbor 67-
65 last Wednesday. 

"We're getting it 
together a little bit," a 
happier Bob Aubert, 
Green River's coach, 
said. "We're playing 
much much better." 

Green River will at
tempt to even its 
overall record and 
s c o r e a l e a g u e -
opening win tonight 
against Tacoma CC. 
The contest, which 
will beg in P u g e t 
Sound Region play for 
both teams, will begin 
at 8 p.m. on the GRCC 
court. The Gators will 

continue league action 
Saturday by hosting 
Skagit Valley CC in an 
8 p.m. game. 

Aubert said Fri
day's victory was "a 
good send off for the 
start of league play." 

With center OUver 
Henry and guard Pat 
Church leading the 
Gator offense. Green 
River controled the 
game's lead from the 
onset. Green River 
held a 37-30 advantage 
16 minutes into the 
first half and upped its 
edge to 16 points at 68-
52 with 13 minutes left 
to play. 

B u t , w i t h t w o 
minutes remaining, 
Big Bend moved to 

QRCC 93, Big Bend es 
Qr«en RIvsr: Henry 29, 

Church 22, Smith 19, Bragg 
11, Muscelell 6, AbboU S, 
Aubert 0, Rhodes 0. 

Big Bend: Rheubotlom 26, 
Benner 5, Ertenmeyer 6, 
Smith 2. Young 4, Puch 6, 
Miller 15, Foreman IS, Cain 0. 

Harry Senn 
retires from 
fisheries post 

With 30 years of 
state service, Harry 
Senn, Chief of Sahnon 
Culture, retired from 
t h e W a s h i n g t o n 
D e p a r t m e n t of 
Fisheries Dec. 1,1979, 
Director Gordon San-
d i s o n a n n o u n c e d 
recently. 

Beginning his state 
s e r v i c e wi th t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t of 
H i g h w a y s , S e n n 
began his fisheries 
c a r e e r w i t h t h e 
Department of Game 
i n 1 9 5 1 a f t e r 
graduating from the 
College of Fisheries, 
U n i v e r s i t y o f 
Washington. After 
eight years with the 
Department of Game, 
Senn transferred to 
the Department of 
Fisheries where he 
was promoted to a 
s a l m o n h a t c h e r y 
manager position. 

In 1961, he was pro
moted again to a 
higher biologist level 
in the research divi
sion and went on to 
become a technical 
assistant in 1963. 

Senn was named 
Chief of the Salmon 
Culture Division in 
1975, a position he cur
rently holds. As the 
c h i e f of s a l m o n 
c u l t u r e , S e n n is 
responsible for the 
o p e r a t i o n of t h e 
s t a t e ' s 32 m a j o r 
salmon hatcheries. 

Area rivers 
return many 
steelhead 

T h e f o l l o w i n g 
numbers of steelhead 
are expected to return 
this winter to the 
following popu la r 
f ishing l o c a t i o n s : 
Green River — 4,900, 
Puyallup River — 
2 , 4 0 0 , L a k e 
Washington — 1,200, 
Nisqually River — 
2,600, S n o h o m i s h 
system — 9,700 and 
Skagit River —7,000. 

"Considering the 
demands of the hat
chery program, which 
produces pounds of 
salmon than any state 
or nation in the world, 
Harry Senn has done a 
superior job and I 
have high respect for 
h i s j u d g e m e n t , 
knowledge and get
ting the job done," 
Sandison said. "The 
people of Washington 
owe a great deal of 
thanks to Harry for 
his many cost-saving 
innovations and effi
cient enhancement of 
the salmon resource 
of this state." 

Senn played a key 
role in the implemen
tation of the Salmon 
Enhancement Pro
gram which will dou
ble the number of 
salmon ha tcher ies 
o p e r a t e d by t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t of 
Fisheries. 

Wi l l A s h c r a f t , 
Assistant Chief of 
Operations, will be ap
pointed Acting-Chief 
of Salmon Culture 
prior to the selection 
of Senn's permanent 
replacement. 

VERRRY 
rNTERESriNG! 

"Individual wanted 
for night work. . . ." 
Just what I'm look
ing for! Even I can 
find what I need in 
theCLASSIFJEDS! 

THEGIASSIFIEDS 
WORK! 

within four of the 
Gators at 84-81. Green 
River countered with 
four foul-shot suc
cesses from Church 
and buckets from 
Henry and Don Smith 
down the stretch. 

Henry took game 
scoring honors with 29 
points. Church had 22, 
and John Bragg hit 11. 

Mark Neely scored 
two wins a g a i n s t 
Bainbridge. He touch
ed at 1:57.74 in the 200 
freestyle race and 
5:17.66 in the 500 free, 
which he also won 
a g a i n s t F o s s in 
5:13.77. 

Souder , Johnson 
and Neely contributed 
to relay wins in both 
meets. Johnson team
ed with Dan Hughes, 
Dan Koch and Robbie 
Parker to take the 200 
medley relay against 
Foss with a 1:56.54 
clocking. The Federal 
Way 400 free realy 
t e a m of N e e l y , 
Souder, Dave Samp
son and Dave Steffan 
took first in the same 
meet with a 3:40.34 
time. 

Nee ly , Sounde r , 
Kock and Steffan 
grouped for first place 
in the 400 free relay 
against Bainbridge 
with a 3:37.58 show
ing. Johnson, Koch, 
Ricky Schmidt and 
Parker took the 200 
medley realy in that 
meet in 1:55.49. 

Federal Way scored 

a n e v e n t s w e e p 
against Foss and took 
nine of 11 against 
Bainbridge. 

Other individual 
event winners in the 
Foss meet were Brian 
Call in diving, 133.1 
points; Hughes in the 
100 b a c k s t r o k e , 
1:10.23, and Parker in 
the 100 breastroke, 
1:1212. 

Call also took the 
diving event against 
Bainbridge with 165.1 
points. 

Although his team 
had an easy time win
ning both meets last 
week, Hoppen ra th 
isn't making any lofty 
forecasts for the com
ing SPSL season. 

"Judging from the 
first two meets, it 
looks like we're a real 
home run, but actual
ly we're not fast," he 
admitted. "The com
petition was pretty 
weak. We'll see much 
better in our league." 

The E a g l e s had 
their last warmpp 
m e e t y e s t e r d a y 
agains t Enumclaw 
(results unavailable 

at press time). They 
will open league ac
tion Thursday, Dec. 
20, at Lakes. 

ALTHOUGH he r 
Raiders only took 
three event wins in 
both meets last week, 
coach Jennifer von 
D o e h r e n t o o k 
pleasure in watching 
two of her swimmers, 
Burke Anderson and 
J i m N e l s o n , h i t 
regional qualifying 
s t a n d a r d s . Ander
s o n ' s f i r s t - p l a c e 
2:22.16 in the 200 in
dividual medley met 
the standard as did 
Nelson's first-place 
:56.53 clocking in the 
100 f r e e . M a r k 
Gushing was the other 
Raider top finisher 
with a 1:18.3 in the 100 
breastroke. 

"I placed everyone 
in different events 
both days to get a bet
ter idea of where peo
ple should be," von 
Doehren sa id . " I 
f o u n d a g o o d 
breastroker in Mark 
Gushing and a good 
backstroker in Allen 
Whidden." 

Jefferson will take a 
week of practice in 
preparation for its 
SPSL opener against 
Curtis Thursday, Dec. 
20, at the Federal Way 
District Pool. The 
meet will ebgin at 3:30 
p.m. 

P A U L WATSON 
won two individual 
e v e n t s a n d con

t r i b u t e d t o M t . 
Rainier's 200 medley 
relay victory against 
Auburn. 

Watson took the 200 
individual medley in 
2:10.5 and the 100 
backstroke in :59.3. 
He j o i n e d R u s t y 
Pepin, O.B. Eronemo 
and Allan Pedersen 
for the medley relay 

victory, 1:54.6. j 
Pepin took the 500 -

free in 5:25.3, and 
Eronemo won the 100 •" 
butterfly in 1:04.1. j 

Mt. Rainier con- : 
tinned its quest for an \ 
initial NPSL victory J 
y e s t e r d a y a g a i n s t 1 
Renton. The Rams ; 
host Hazen tomorrow • 
at 3 p.m. 

•For disc or drum brakes 

• Meets DOT 3 specifications 

• Designed for today's veliicles 

Shines 
NEW! 

• Starts brighter s\ays brighter 
week after week than the leading premium wax. [ 

• Goes on smoother and wipes off 
easier than the leading premium wax. 

• I n the sun or shade. 

"COMPLETEMACHINESHOP" 

REDONDO HEIGHTS 
AUTO PARTS ' 

27721 Pac, Hwy. S. 839-4661 

'tSun 
paste car lA/ax - y ^ 

MOSTPOWERFUL 
OF ALL CAR VACS 

AUTO VACUUM CLEAN 
MACHINE 

HAS SPEC ALLY DESIGNED 
RAKE, CREVICE. EXTENSION 
TOOLS. 36" FLEXIBLE HOSE 
li'CORDW/CIGARETTE 
LIGHTER PLUG. 12 VOLT 

REG. 
24.99 

SAVE'7'' 

21 PC. SAE OR METRIC SOCKETSET 
1/4" OR 3 /8" DRIVE. DROP 
FORGED STEEL, BR ILL IANT 
C H R O M E PLATE, COMPLETE 
W I T H M E T A L STORAGE CHEST. 

t 

10-BC RECHARGEABLE 

FIRE 
EXTINGUISHER 

GIFT OF SAFETY FOR 
YEARS TO COME 

TWICE AS POWERFUL AS 
COMPETITIVE S B C EX
TINGUISHERS. 

F.A.A., U.L., 
i U.S.C.G. APP

ROVED. EASY I 
T O READ 
GAUGE. 
BRACKET 
INCLUDED 

'BIG-CHIEF'SUPER GIFT! 

THRUSH RUNNING BOARD 
FOR RV'S. LIGHT TRUCKS, OFFROAD 
VEHICLES. DRESS-UP AND PRACTICAL! 

• HANDSOME ANO-
DIZED FINISH 

•SHAPED END 
COVERS 

•ISOLATED MOUNT
ING ASSEMBLY 
BOLTS DIRECTLY 
TO FRAME! 

•FITS MOST VANS 
AND PICKUPS 

STANDARD . 

REG 89.99 
OTHER 
M O M U A T 
COMPARABLE 
SAVINGS' 
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Steelhead 
clinic slated 

A Mini-Steelhead 
Clinic, sponsored by 
the South King County 
Chapter of the Nor
thwest Steelhead and 
Salmon Council of 

Trout Unlimited, will 
take place Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 4 and 
5, in the South Center 
MaU. 

Friday's clinic is 

scheduled from 5 p.m. 
to closing. Saturday's 
section will begin and 
noon and run imtil 
closing. 

/ 

ILLNES5S FORCES SALE 
"We're sick and tired of looking 

at all this merchandise." 
SPECIAL 

PORTABLE TELEVISION VHF/UHF 
AM/FM RADIO CASSEHE RECORDER/PLAYBACK 

AC / BATTtUT /CA»-»OAT /B ICHARQIAl l . ( BATTtRY PACK 

A SUPER 
BARGAIN 
FOR ONLY 

_ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ * 2 2 4 s NCH, 
?^ODEL^VAILABLE * 1 9 9 

A'Aal C n l I 

Setting the pace 
ED PACE, owner of Pyramid Tire and Wheel stands pro
udly next to the Trans-Am Silverbird owned by Ap

pliance Wheels. The car Is used for Trans-Am racing and 
reaches speeds up to 200 miles-per-hour. 

photo by Mike Bainter 

I .Meet a I 

Hawk 
Outdoor tips 

and tales 

Brown credits God 
for his success 

by Terry M. Sell 
i*l Seattle Seahawk 
•J^ornerback Dave 
'HBrown has beaten the 

•bdds to stay with the 
Seahawks as long as 
he has, but he gives all 
the credit to God. 

- .• Brown is a rarity, 

S original Seahawk, 
d the only player to 

)mve started every 
i&xne that Seattle has 
flayed. After a year 
iwlth Pittsburg, the ex
pansion draftee tias 
|tuck and stuck for 
Ihe Seahawks. 
,C "I was sent here for 

{ reason," he said. "It 
elped me to see God 

^nd to find Jesus 
iphrist." Countless 

{rofessional athletes 
ave joined the Lord's 

team, and Brown of
fered a reason for that 
ifter Seattle's thrUl-
Jng 28-23 win over 
Denver last Saturday 
Ih the K ingdome. 
> "What did man do 
»o g ive me t h e 
Abilities to run?" he 
asked. "You look at 
uioee trees and moun
tains out here. When 
>ou look at your 
ablUties, where does it 
Jfll originate?" 
•' "There are only a 
:(alf-dozen original 
:]|Pawks left, and ex-rision players usual-

go the way of the 
•l)uffalo much quicker 
iDian then the pioneers 
^ere able to dispatch 
•|hem. 
;. Seattle has had a 
;)arge turnover of 
;players in the defen-
:>lve backf ield, and on-
;bf Brown and Don 
•Dufek are left. Dufek, 
III regular draft choice, 
:|nlght have been 
;glven a better chance 
•to stick at the outset, 
'but Brown was and 
•flUU Is a starter. 
IJIf'I don ' t th ink 
jCegatively, I think 
' j iosi t ively," said 
i^rown, who express-
!jjd no worries when 
•p6nv^r quarterback 
fiC^aig Morton was 
•Suddenly throwing to 
31s side of the field 
tj^te in the game, after 
{t^prking on left cor-
l^erback Kerry Justin 

most of the con-

Dave Brown 

scapegoat for the 
t e a m ' s f a i l u r e s , 
d e s p i t e o f t e n 
o p e r a t i n g f r o m 
atrocious field posi
tion. 

' ' I w o n ' t s a y 
anything to that," 
said Brown. "We 
haven't done as well 
as I'd like to. It's 
something that'll have 
to work itself out." 

T h e d e f e n s e , 

however, is getting 
better, witnessed by 
the fact that after the 
Denver game, Seattle 
had scored more 
points than it had 
given up. If the club 
beats Oakland this 
weekend, it will have 
achieved a first. 

"I think we're all 
s t a r t i n g to p lay 
together as a team," 
Brown offered. "They 
(the offense) can't 
win without us and we 
can't win without 
them." 

Still, he refuses to 
call it a successful 
season. 

"We didn't make it 
to the playoffs," he 
said, but that won't ri
fle him either when 
those extravaganzas 
hit the video and Dave 
Brown is at home. 

"If I'm supposed to 
play I'U be there," he 
said. 

by Herb Williams 
Before the present 

trend to lighter cars 
and trailers, load-
leveling hitches were 
pretty well perfected 
for the greatest safety 
and handling case. 

Today, the trend 
toward lighter rigs is 
presenting new pro
blems. One trailer 
change is to reduce 
tongue weight so that 
a Ughter car can han
dle it. 

When the tongue 
weight is reduced, the 
trailer is balanced 
more, with a higher 
percentage of the 
weight on the trailer 
wheels. There's a 
tradeoff here, for the 
lighter the tongue 
weight, the greater 
the tendency for a 
trailer to sway. 

Anyone who has 
pulled a trailer for a 
number of years is 
familiar with the sen
sation of a rig that is 
either too heavy or too 
light on the tongue. If 
it's too heavy, the rear 
end of the tow car is 
forced down and it's a 
lot harder to steer. If 
your new car happens 
to have front wheel 
drive, this would also 
mean a loss in trac
tion. 

If the tongue is too 
light, the rear end is 

lifted up, which 
makes a trailer tend 
to sway. That's one of 
the last things you 
want on our wet or icy 
roads of winter. This 
move to lighter cars 
and trailers along 
with the change to less 
tongue weight als9 
makes proper loading 
all the more impor
tant. 

Bruner 
selected 
all-league 

Mike Bruner, a 
Federal Way High 
senior, was elected to 
the second unit of the 
All-South Puget Sound 
League team. The 210-
pound gridder was 
chosen to a defensive 
tackle spot. 

DOWN JACKETS 

^35 

HAMriTON BEACH _ ^ ^ ^ i S 5 = . 

Spray/Steam' 
IRON 
SUPER 

CHEAP! 
Retoil 
S29.95 

99 
YOUR PRICE 

UNDERDASH B-TRACK 
AUTOMATIC 
SWITCHING 

• Beautiful under dasn 8-(rack car 
stereo piayer 

• Separate wotume controls 'or each 
channel 

• Tone switch fof added bass or I'etpie 
• Easy to hook-up 
• Size 6-9/16' K 2 ^ l M 6 x 7't'A 

$|O80 GOOD QUALITY! 
KETAK 39Sa 

V2" DRIVE SOCKET SET 
Reg. S79.50 

$2900 
tO' Fblchei '10* SlidtnqT HIFH)'. 
f- E.i*ni.<io t f r t r j " Sp««tJ Handle 
10" E.funton Un*.««wl Jo<r)( 

Soe"li llm 1 « . - 7/16. • l a . - 9 / 1 6 • 1 9 / M -
VS.- 11 li 6.- 314.- 2V33.- 13 /16- 7(8 • 

15/16," irmr i." i wis.- ii/s.-1 j/is •• M/4" 
t?l/2Lh, 

lADIES' 
t 

CHILDREN'S 
DOWN VESTS 

$1350 
MEN'S DOWN 

VESTS 

$1500 

Sio^RICOCHET 
CO 4 DIFFERENT TV GAMES 
• Ricochet 
• Three Wall 

Rocquelball 

72V«i«tiMi Tennis 
Hockey 

$129.9S VALUE 

w/free 

AC Adapter 

HAND HELD ELECTRONIC 
FOOTBALL GAME 

MODEL HH 

{ 

• nealistic plays 
• Action players 
• LED playing field 
• Hours of !uni 

RHAIL ».9S 25 only 

AIR TOOLS 

TZ> 
2/8" DRIVE 
REVERSIBLE 
AIR RATCHET 

Your Choice 

$5Q00 
W ? " REVERSIBLE 

AIR IMPACT 

WRENCH 

3 / 8 " AIR IMPACT 

REVERSIBLE 
PAlM CHIP 

CAR AM/FM/MPX 8-TRACK 

IN-DASH NOWONIT 8" 
ELECTRIC 

CHAIN SAW 

BR AND NEW 
i r i . i ivi- 111 

KIRBY 
Full ifft of •ttadimvNU 
S«<| 0 Owi t Slug I r t r 

WECJOT 
'EM 

'300 

NOT SECONDS « 
REJECTS T h M . 
or« brand new 
f a t t s t K I R B Y 
Clonic III in foe-
rorv eortons 

A l $ 0 10" tot »2» 

AM/ fMMPX/$W, /SW, STMEO 

RADIO CASSFTTE RECOSDER 

Great Sound 

and Savings 
OWT M19 

WORLD FAMOUS STONEWARE 

r, ,i 
GOLD TRIMMED 

OLYMPIA „ „ ^ ,, 

ONLY ^O 
BOXED INDIVIDUALLY 

\ 

/ 

CHRONOGRAPH 

SANYO 
Retail Vo lueS39.80 

Men's or Ladies' 

88 

II 
Remington XLR3000 

ELEaRIC 
RAZOR 

Cordless 

AAA LIQUIDATING $37 50 
) 

22340 Marine Drive, 
Des Moinet 

NEW MERCHANDISE COMING DAILY' 

Mike Bruner 824-3686 
2 L O C A T I O N S 

HOURS: 9-6 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
SUN. 12-S 

DEALERS SEE BOB 

T 9 9 4 5 1st A w o n u o So. 

S o u t h o f Bur l e n 

824-3033 

=̂» "'A team Is trying to 
••icore points, they'll go 
'sjjfhere they think it 
I^ i l l work," said 
••ftrown. But tha t 
ripothera him not, even 
'^tigainst dangerous 
liWcelvers like Haven 
; i^se3 and Rich Up-
'**hurch. 
•Ih "He's got to catch 
;||he ball on me — I'm 
t'ihe defender." 
jtl The Seattle defense 
^mu often been the 

1.̂  
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Federal Way youth soccer standings and results 
Qlrls'Raaults 

U-9A 
W L T 

Bobcats S O I 
Cheetahs 7 1 1 
Snoopy's Qang 5 4 0 
Honey Baes D 10 0 

Scores: 
Honeybees 0, Cheetahs 3; 

Bobcats t , Sneakera 0, 
S n o o p y ' a Q a n g 4 , 
Honeybees 0. 

U-10A 
W L T 

Flower Power 9 1 1 
Hot Socks S 01 
Pink Panthers 6 3 0 
Angels 4 4 1 
T-Blrds 2 0 0 
Firebirds 1 S Z 
Mustangs 0 8 1 

Scores: 
Hotsocks 7, Panthers 0; 

Angels S, Mustangs 0; Angels 
1, Rreblrds 1; Flower Power 
4, Firebirds 0. 

U-11A 
W L T 

SL Strikers 9 1 1 
Auburn Angels 0 2 1 
Cutter* 6 3 2 
Firebirds 0 4 1 
Lynx 9 4 2 
Superstars 4 7 0 
SV Strikers 1 8 1 
Whippets 0 10 0 

Scores: 
Firebirds 1, Lynx 1; Angels 

6, SV strikers 0; Whippets 0, 
SL strikers 3; Superstars 0, 
Cutters 3. 

U-12A 
W L T 

Honeybee* 10 0 0 
Qators 7 1 1 
Bobcat* 6 2 1 
Bears 4 5 0 
Leopsrd* 3 0 0 
Woodmont 1 7 1 
Cougars 0 10 1 

Scores: 
Bobcats 2, Bears 0; 

Leopards 4, Woodmont 2; 
Qators 6, Cougirsl. 

Boys' Results 
U-9A 

W L T 
Wlldpack 7 0 0 
Missile* 6 2 0 
Tigers 2 6 0 
Hawks 2 6 0 
7-11 Sharks 1 6 1 

Scores: 
Tigers 0, Wlldpack 3; 

Missiles 4,7-11 Sharks 1. 
U-9A 

W L T 
Cougars 9 1 0 
Dalmations 7 2 1 
Scorpions 7 4 1 
Charger* 7 4 1 
Tornado S 3 1 
T-BIrd* 3 8 1 
Red Dragon* 2 6 1 
Warhawk* 0 1 0 

Scores: 

Warhawks 0, Chargers 5; 
Red Dragons 5, T-Blrds 0; 
Cougars 4, Tornado 0; Dalma
tions 3, Scorpions 3. 

U-10A 
W L T 

Falcons 9 0 0 
Strawhai Hawks 4 2 3 
Cobras 4 3 2 
Skyhawk* 1 7 2 
Striker* 1 7 1 

Scores: 
Strikers 1, Cobras 3; Hawks 

2,Skyhawksl. 
U-10B 

W L T 
Tigers 10 0 0 
Hustlers 6 2 1 
Hornets 4 4 1 
Panthers 1 7 1 
Wildcats 0 8 1 

Scores: 
Tigers 2, Hornets 0; 

Hustlers 5, Wildcats 2. 
U-10C 

W L T 
Thunderblrda 10 1 0 
Wildcats 10 1 0 
Satellites 7 4 0 
FIrebsils 4 7 0 
Striker* 1 10 0 
Steeler* 1 10 0 

Score*: 
T-BIrd* 8, Sleeler* 2; 

Satellite* 4, Fireball* 2; 
Wildcat* 11, Striker* 0. 

U-11A 
W L T 

Stingers 9 0 0 
Thunderbirds 4 4 2 
Dragons 4 3 2 
Tornado 3 5 1 
Thunder 1 9 1 

Scores: 
Stinger* 5, Tornado 0; 

Thunder 4, T-Blrds 4; 
Thunder 1, Dragons 3. 

U-11B 
W L T 

Pirhanas 8 0 3 
Superstars 9 2 1 
Tornado 7 2 2 
Panthers 2 7 2 
Chargers 1 9 2 
Steelers 0 7 4 

Scores: 
Steelers 0, Pirhanas 6; 

Chargers 1, Superstars 9; 
Tornado 9, Panthers 3. 

U-12A 
W L T 

Warhawks 9 0 1 
Rosdrunners 8 1 2 
Timbers 5 4 1 
Dolphin* 3 6 1 
Tiger* 3 7 1 
Ruffian* 0 10 0 

Score*: 
Roadrunner* 4, Dolphins 0; 

Tigers 4, Ruffians 0; Timbers 
2, Wsrhawka 4. 

U-12B 
W L T 

Hornet* 9 0 1 
Raider* 6 3 2 
Strikers 4 6 3 

Demon* 9 7 0 
Hawks 4 6 2 
Rowdies 1 7 2 

Scores: 
Hornets 7, Rowdies 0; 

Raiders 3, Hawks 1; Demons 
2, Strikers 0. 

U-13A 
W L T 

Shark* 7 1 2 
Plunger* 6 2 1 
Stingrays 3 ' 4 2 
Cougar* 2 4 1 
Dynamite* 1 8 0 

Scores: 
Stingrays ' 1, Sharks 2, 

Plungers 5, Dynomltes 3. 
U-13B 

W L T 
Cobras 8 0 0 
Trallblazers 7 2 0 
Rockets 3 4 0 
Warriors 2 7 0 
Jaguars 1 8 0 

Scores: 
Warriors 1, Tra'ilblazera 3; 

Jaguars 1, Cobras 4. 

U-15A 

Lions 
Strikers 
Eagles 
Warrior* 
Falcons 
Bomber* 
Enforcer 
Dragon* 

W L T 
9 0 2 
7 3 1 
7 1 2 
7 2 2 
7 4 0 
2 8 1 
2 8 0 
2 8 0 

Crudup leads Thunderbirds 
past Central jayvees, 100-87 

The Highline Com-
m u n i t y C o l l e g e 
Thunderb i rds con
tinued their winning 
ways Saturday with a 
100-87 win over the 
Central Washington 
University junior var
sity in EUensburg. 

The T-Birds' got off 
to a slow start against 
Central, according to 
coach Fred Harrison, 
but in the end they 
were too much for the 
WUdcats. 

The victory, coupl
ed with last week's 
114-95 thumping of Ed-
m o n d s , p u s h e d 
H i g h l i n e ' s s ea son 
record to 5-1. The 
Wildcat juniors visit 
t h e T h u n d e r b i r d 
Pavilion tomorrow for 
a 7:30 p.m. rematch. 
Saturday the T-Birds 
will get a chance to 
avenge their lone loss 

of the season as Fort 
Steilacoom visits. The 
R a i d e r s d e f e a t e d 
Highline, 87-78, Dec. 1 
at Steilacoom. 

Byron Crudup led T-
Bird scorers against 
Central with 29 points. 
Gilbert Moore and 
Stan Lanier had 14 
each, Ross Beard had 
12, and Mike Lopez 
and Terrell Landry 
had 10 each. Landry 
was playing, Harrison 
said, despite rem
nants of the flu. 

Crudup and Lanier 
led HCC rebounders 
with nine apiece. 

SCOTT Wamock, a 
former Thomas Jef
ferson High School 
standout now atten
ding Central, scored 
eight points for the 
Wildcats. 

Harrison said the T-
Birds defense and re

bounding were not 
where he would like 
them to be, but he 
noted progress. 

"Wev'e got a long 
ways to go," he said. 
"We'U just keep work
ing at it. But I 'm pret
ty pleased so far." 

Moore led the way 
for Highline against 
Edmonds with 20 
points, 11 assists and 
four steals in what 
Harrison called "one 
of the most complete 
games I've seen a 
guard play." 

Moore was followed 
in the T-Birds' balanc
ed scoring show by 
Lanier, who canned 
19. Lopez had 16, 
Crudup and Landry 14 
ap iece and Chris 
Locks 13. 

The win over the 
Tritons was revenge 
of sorts. Edmonds 

defeated HCC three 
times last season by a 
combined total of nine 
points. Harrison call
ed the win "a fun 
game to play." 

Harrison pra ised 
the play of Lopez, who 
has been a spark off 
the bench, and Locks, 
who had 12 steals over 
the past two games. 

The coach pointed 
out that it has not been 
just Moore who is pil
ing up the. assist 
statistics. A big bright 
spot for the Thunder
birds has been the 
passing of the entire 
team. 

"The big thing is 
their unselfishness," 
Harrison said. " I t 
doesn't seem to mat
ter who scores." 

Post player Scott 
Armstrong did not 
make the EUensburg 

trip because of a 
Saturday flu attack. 
He should be ready for 
action this week, Har
rison said. 

The T-Birds' loss to 
Steilacoom was con
tributed to by the fact 
that Moore and Locks 
were performing at 
less than full health. 
Harrison said he ex
pects everyone to be 
healthy for the team's 
7:30 p.m. Saturday 
matchup. 

Highline 100, 
Central JV 87 

Highline: Moore 14, Lock* 
9, Landry 10, Lanier 14. 
Crudup 29, Beard 12, Lopez 
10, Jone*2. 

C e n t r a l : B o w e r 29 , 
Holtman 12, Warnock 8, 
Landere 15, Tri 13, Mortimer 
S, Madison 5. 

Hallllme: Highline 55-40. 

Sidewinders 1 7 0 
Scores: 

Lions 6, Eagles 1; Falcons 
3, Dragons 1; Warriors 1, 
Bombers 1; Strikers 4, En
forcer 1. 

U-IO Qold No. 
W L T 

Wheelers 10 3 1 
Turbine 9 3 2 
Cobra* 6 5 2 
Cougar* 9 5 3 
Cosmo* 5 8 1 
Stomper* 1 12 1 

Score*: 
Cobra* 2, Turbine 1; 

Cougar* 6, Cosmos 1; 
Wheelers 3, Stomper* 0, 
Cougars 5, Cosmos 3; 
Cosmos 1, Wheelers 0. 

U-10 Qold So. 
W L T 

T.T. Tornado 10 1 0 
Lions 10 1 0 
Chargers 9 3 3 
Msrauders 4 6 2 
Spartans 3 6 2 
Mustangs 2 8 1 
Ronton Tornsdo 0 9 2 

Scores: 
Marauders 1, Spartans 2; 

Tornado 3, Chargers 3; T.T. 
Tornado 2, Mustangs 1; Uons 
4, T.T. Tornado 2. 

U-11 Qold 
W L T 

Sockeyes io 4 0 
Supershirt 8 3 1 
Kings 7 5 0 
K. Rowdies 5 6 2 
5, Rowdies 4 6 3 
Strikers 1 11 0 

Scores: 
Rowdies 0, Supershirt 8; 

Super Rowdies 3, Striker* 2. 
Sockeyes 3, Kings 0. 

U-11 Silver 
W L T 

Savsges 6 0 3 
Truckers 1 1 3 
Wildfire 4 4 2 
Baracudaa .3 7 0 
Dolphins 0 11 0 

Scores: 
Savages 8, Dolphins 0; 

Trucker* 2, Wildfire 1. 
U-t2 Qold 

W L T 
Steelers 12 1 0 
Sounders 9 2 2 
Volcanoes 6 4 3 
Troians 9 4 4 
Rimridera 9 9 3 
Bobcats 4 7 2 
Eagles 2 11 0 

S*nvuptol4'u 
on honieomicrs 

insurMiiv 
Call me about .State Farm 

Newer Home Discount 

Paul R. Hunter 
33600 Pac. Hwy. So. 

Federal Way 

838-4902 

Feet 2 11 0 
Scores: 

Feet 1, Trojans 4; Steelers 
7, RImrlders 0; Eaglea 1, 
Votcanoea 6; Bobcats 1, 
Sounders 4; Sounders 2, 
Feet 0. 

U-12 Sliver 
W L T 

Torpedoes 14 0 0 

Mustang* 12 2 0 
Hustlers 8 5 1 
Panthers 4 io 1 
Trojans 3 12 0 
Saint* 1 13 0 

Scores: 
Panthers 0, Torpedoes 9; 

Saints 0, Hustlers 6; Trojans 
1, Mustsngs 9; Torpedoes 2, 
Mustangs 0. 

VAN 
CONVERSIONS 

CONVERTED TO 
YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 

RIGHT HERE IN 
OUR OWN SHOP 
BBC DODGE 

UPHOLSTERY 
807 SW 148th 

coll for free estimates 

246-9776 

COMMUNICATIONS^ 
GIFT CENTER 

550 
20 Channels 
Crystals Receives 
Police, Fire, 
Marine, Business 
Telephone and Air
craft. 

List*399.95 

WE CAN SUPPLY THE ENTIRE 
LINE OF BEARCAT SCANNERS 
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES. 

C3^&^ 25 GIL 

NOW 359 95 

R.F. GAIN , ANL, N.E. 
PA, BRITE, DIM VOL, 
SQUELCH, 
D Y N A M I K E . M E T E R J ^ ^ ^ Q ^ 119 

PLUS MANY OTHER COBRA C. B. 'S IN STOCK 

FT 478 

$ 

! 

COMPACT IN-DASHAM/FM « ^ ^ 7 
CASSETTE WITH FAST FORWARD 
WE ALSO STOCK AND INSTALL OTHER SANYO CAR STEREO 
"YOUR FULL SERVICE COMMUNICATIONS STORE" 

DENCOMM 
CB*SCANNER«MARINE*BUSINESS«AMATEUR*CAR STEREO 
K n o w l e d g o b l e , f r iend ly , c o u r t e o u s service a n d i n s t a l l a t i o n 

PARKWAY CENTER • WEST CAMPUSf^HMl 
'/3 block West of Hwy. 99 on So. 336th i VtSA' 

H'i» UlTHt biirtTTimrt'.... 838-4840 952-2252 

Gator girls 'give' Rogers 
a 51-43 SPSL hoop gift 

by Brien Lautman 
Christmas season is 

a time of giving, and 
the Decatur Gator 
girls' basketball team 
joined in the philan
thropic activities as 
t h e y h a n d e d t h e 
Rogers Rams a 51-43 
South Puget Sound 
League decision Mon
day night in Puyallup. 

Head Coach Gary 
Baker's girls burst out 
to a 6-2 lead with 
buckets from Cindy 
Suss, Kelly Pavlich 
and Lisa Dolezal, but 
the Rams quickly call
ed a time out to put 
the clamps on the 
Gator m o m e n t u m . 
Rogers then applied a 
s t i c k y f u l l - c o u r t 
pressing defense that 
began to force the 
Gators into several 
ballhandling errors. 

"That was the story 
of the game," Baker 

admitted following his 
club's second straight 
SPSL loss. "We were 
pressing to get the 
ball up court and mak-
ing t u r n o v e r s a t 
critical times." 

Rogers ran off eight, 
consecutive ta l l ies 
midway through the 
initial stanza with 
Tanya Kriese adding 
four of those points 
and guard Lori Davis 
topping the rally off 
with with two steals of 
her own that she pro
mptly turned into 
baskets. The Rams 
stretched their 10-8 
margin to 14-8 before 
Decatur could get un-
tracked, as forward 
Debbie Monzelowsky 
hit a field goal with 
1:36 l e f t in t h e 
quarter, cutting the 
lead to 14-10. But the 
gracious Gators turn
ed the ball over two 

more times and their 
hosts cashed in for a 
17-10 advantage. 

Decatur could not 
shake its holiday feel
ing in the second 
quarter however, as 
the visitors continued 
to cough the ball up 
against the Rogers 
press. The Rams were 
no less opportunistic 
as they opened a 23-12 
lead with six minutes 
left in the half. But the 
Gator girls came out 
of their fog for the re
mainder of the period, 
scoring six straight 
points behind the out
s i d e s h o o t i n g of 
Dolezal and Suss, slic
ing the elusive Rams' 
lead to 2i-18. 

Rogers kept the 
pressure on, though, 
slipping seven more 
points through the 
hoop, as the hosts car
ried a 30-24 margin in-

District 3 Soccer 
Boys' Results 

U-13 Qold 
W L T 

A.P.A. Huill*rs 8 2 1 
Ksnt Hurrtcanss 7 1 1 
Lssse Hurricanes t i t 
Lk. Crest Stsslsrs 2 I 1 
Totem Cheetahs 0 • Z 

Scores; 
Hustlers 5, Steelers 8; 

Lasae Hurricanes 2 Cheetahs 
1; Kent Hurrleanes'bye. 

U-13 Silver 
W L T 

East Hill Express 11 1 1 
S.W.U. Qrizzlles 7 4 3 
0 Silver Streaks 6 6 2 
S Totem Tomahawks 4 B 1 
S.W.U. Astros 0 12 1 

Scores: 
A. Hawks 5. Tomahawks 1; 

East Hill Express 3. Silver 
Streak 0; Qrizzlles 6, Aalroa J.U 

Qold 
W L T 

Kant Hawks 10 1 ^ 
Cobras • ^ * 
Hurricanes 8 4 3 
Thunderbirds 4 3 4 
Totem Flyers 4 8 2 
M.V. United 3 7 2 
Satellites 2 4 1 
Hoadrunners 1 • ' 

Scores: 
Hurricsnes 1, Thunderbirds 

1: M.V. United 2. Satellites 2; 
Totem Flyers 2, Roadrunners 
1, Cobras 3. Kent Hawks 1. 

U-ISQold 
W L T 

F.C.NorpoInt . 13 8 8 
Oberto Streakers 18 3 8 
Mere Hawks 7 4 2 
M.V. Raiders 2 8 3 
Hurricanes 2 8 2 

Cobras < ^̂  •• 
Scores: 

Oberto Streakers 4, M.V. 
Raiders 8; Hurricanes 5, 
Cobras 4; F.C. Norpoint 5. 
MersHawkal. 

U.1S Silver 
W L T 

Totem T.J.'4 ^J • ! 
Enumclaw United • J ' 
Raiders ! ! , 
Hornets I I I 
Warriors , ,', l 
Flyers ' « " 

Scares: 
Warriors 8. Flyers 8: 

Enumclaw United 8. Hornet* 

U-18 Qold 
W L T 

Royala 8 2 3 
Titans » » 0 
Brortcos 7 3 4 
Usac United 3 6 8 
I.Q.A. Bobcats 3 8 3 
Coachman Flyof* 8 7 7 

Scores: 
Lasac United 2, Broncos 2; 

Titans 5, Coachman Flyers 8; 
Royals 4,1.O.A. Bobcats 2. 

U-ITOoM 
W L T 

Armstorng Nsllers IB 1 1 
Speeders 9 2 1 
Blackhawks 4 8 3 
American VIklnga 8 8 1 
Thousand Trails 3 8 1 
Rangers 1 H 1 

Scores: 
Armstrong Nallera 3, 

Speeders 0; Thousand Trails 
4. Rangars 3; Blackhawks 3, 
American Vikings 2. 

U-17 Silver 
W L T 

Caacade Unlimited 9 6 2 
Usac 8 3 1 
Fury 7 4 2 
Cobrss 2 8 2 
Truckers 2 7 1 
Totem 78er* 2 7 8 

Scores: 
Fury S, T r u c k e r * 3; 

Cascade United 1, Cobra* 1, 
Laaac 8, Totem 76er* 8. 

U-19 Gold 
W L T 

Nortec Chargers 10 1 3 
Dermic Traveiera 9 3 2 
Roadrunners 8 6 2 
Pistros Kicks 4 7 3 
ChlrosAljax 3 8 4 
LIdlord Hopkin* 1 9 4 

Scores: 
Nortec Chargers S, Chlros 

Al|ax 1; Roadrunners 4, Ud-
ford Hopkins 1; Travelers 4, 
PletroKlckal. 

U-19 Silver 
W L T 

Blazers 10 0 0 
Steelers -̂  8 3 1 
Cougar* 8 4 1 
Kicker* 3 4 2 
S.W.U. 2 8 8 
M.V. Timber* 1 8 0 

Scores: 
Blazer* 9, Kickers 0; 

S.W.U. 1, Timbers 0; Steelers 
3, Cougar* 8. 

U-13 Stale League 
W L T 

S.W.U. Tiger* 18 1 0 
Wolfpack 8 3 0 
Moose Mayers 3 8 2 
Strikers 3 7 2 
RMOogs 2 8 1 

Scores: 
WoHpack 2, Red Dog* 1; 

Tigers 3, Moose Mayers 1. 

to the halftime locker-
room. 

Decatur, behind the 
s i z z l i n g h a n d of 
Dolezal, came blitzing 
back on the Rams 
following intermis
sion, closing to five at 
40-35, heading into the 
final quarter. Dolezal 
accounted for half of 
the Gators twelve 
third quarter points. 

Suss b e g a n the 
fourth stanza with a 
rebound basket to cut 
the Ram lead to 40-37, 
but from there it was 
a downhill sleigh ride 
for the Gators. Un
t i m e l y o f f e n s i v e 
miscues were turned 
into easy baskets by 
the Rogers girls as 
they slipped quietly 
away to a 50-39 ad
vantage with less than 
foui» minutes remain
ing. 

Gator coach Baker 
commented that it 
wasn't that Rogers 
p l a y e d s u c h 
anoutstanding game 
on the offensive fend of 
the floor, but instead 
it was his girls that 
allowed the Puyallup 
club to excell. 

"Their fast-break 
was off of our poor 
passing," he said. "A 
certain amount of all 
their running tonight 
was due to poor pass
ing by us at critical 
times." 

Dolezal led Decatur 
in scoring with 17 
points, while Kriese 
took game honors for 
Rogers with 18 tallies. 

SPSL Girls' 
Basketball 

Federal Way 
Clover Park 
Decatur 
Curtis 
Bethel 
Jefferson 
Rogers 
Puyallup 
Lakes 
Sumner 

Scores: 
Puyallup 82, Lake* 32; Jef

ferson 40, Bethel 34; Clover 
Park 82, Curtis 30; Rogers 51, 
Decatur 43; Federal Way 35, 
Sumner 34. 

W L 
4 0 
4 0 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
8 4 
0 4 

Rogera SI, Decatur 43 

1 2 3 4 T 
Decatur 12 12 11 8 43 
Rogers 17 13 10 11 51 

Scoring: 

Decatur: Pavlich 2, Wick 8. 
Monzelowsky 2, Dolezal 17, 
Garonzik Z. Suss 9, Flehsr. 
Erickson, Parrlsh, Goheen 3. 

Rogers: Hartley 5, Barnes 
7, Davis 8, Kriese 18, 
Westbrook 3, Schrader 4, 
Prulett2. HoehnS. 

Halftime: Rogers, 30-24. 

Jr. Olympics 
to be held 
atHSC 
Jan. 5 

The Highline Swim 
Club will host, under 
the sponsorship of 
Sears Roebuck Co. 
and Alaska Airlines, 
the Winter Junior 
Olympics. 

The two day event 
will be held January 5 
and 6 at the Highline 
Community College 
pool. 

Over 600 Pacific 
Northwest Associa
tion AAU swimmers 
will compete. Ages of 
the participants are 
from 8 to 14—with 
many future Olympic 
h o p e f u l s p a r -
ticipating. 

SOMETHINO 
FOR 

EVER\DNE... 
. . . looking for a 
paper route? . . . a 
new bike? The 
CLASSIFIEDS 
have just what you 
need, no matter 
what your age! 

SUD'N CLEAN 
GAR WASH 

Chevron 
Time To Clean 
Off Tlie Winter 

Grime! 

• NEWLY REMODELED 
• CARS-TRUCKS-VANS 
• ASK FOR TURTLE WAX! 

I I I 

Value 1/20 of r 
COUPON I I I I 

Expires 1/12/79 

CAR WASH 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

SUD'H CLEAN 
& . . I 

22706/V\arine View Dr. S. 
Valid at Des Moines Location Only 

(near Marina) 
• • • • • • • • • C O U P O N I 
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FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST 

VALLEY MART 
DRUG DEPARTMENT 

SUPPLY o r S O M I ITEMS 
M A Y BE UNITED 

OLD SPICE 
AFTER
SHAVE 

4'/4-OZ. 
REG. 3.00. 1 99 

WILLIAMS 
LECTRIC 
SHAVE 

3-«z. 
REG. 1.24 69< 

OIL OF 
OLAY 

REG. 6.95 
6-oz 

395 

^ ^ % 

AQUAVILVA 

ICE BLUE 
GIFT SET 

AFTER-SHAVE 
AND COLOGNE 
REG. 1.98 

119 

TIMEX WATCHES 

20% «. 
FINE CHOCOLATES 

BY BROWN AND 
HALEY 
REG. 4.75 
16-01. BOX . . . . 

339 

SUNLAMP KIT 
SYLVANiA 
REG. 44.88 

2999 

flclavlte-m 
For 

TheragraiVrheragran-M Users 

• Equivalent active ingredients 

• Same free tablet offer! 

The only difference is the price! 

l%Cw* J«Z7 • • • « • • • • • • • • 
299 

Fife Vallev M a r t coasttocoast 
^HM^^^HHIH J^^HH^H T O T A L H A R D W A R E 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 7 BIG DAYS, DECEMBER U l h THRU DECEMBER 18lh 

AM/FM 
CU-
RADIO 
Wake to music or alarm. G E. A M / F M CLOCK-DIO with timed 
appliance outlet and snoo2a alarm. 2Q3-2605 (Z) 

Name Brand Cassette Recorders 
A. Pansonic mini-cassette tape recorder. One touch recording, push 
button operation, and auto. stop. AC adapter included 210-0121 
B. Sound design portable cassette recorder. Auto, recording level, deluxe key 
board. Built-in oondensof mike. Uses 4 - - C " cell batteries not mcl. 210-0030 
C. G. E. portable cassette recorder. 3-way power and dual mike system. 
Push-button operalkDn, toneconlrol, play /pause contfol. 210-0022 

SS(fL 

BEST BUY! 

3488 
7V«" SKIL 
CIRCUR 
SAW 
Has a powerful 
1%-HP motor for 
all your carpentry 
work. UL-listed. 
314-3906 

V/Si 
BANK CARDS 

WELCOME 

Firil AUri 
Smok* D«l0<lor 
Baliery-erated smoke detector 
Sounds alarm at earliest sign ot (ire. 
9-volt bati, incl. 455-0331 

Smoke alarm w/escape light. 
455-0356 
Less $7.00 Factory Rebate 

•17" 

2 9 -

Sale Price 
Mfg. Rtbafa 

IT** 
S" 

Nttt Cost 12* ^ i q u A N O 

UJESTBEND 

2688 
Reg. 34.88 
11"EUctricBuH«lSkill«t 
11" electric skillet with Sensa-Temp heal control lor accurate heal 
setting. Cover and skillet are dishwasher sale. Non-stick interior 162-
2299 

Style 
Hair Dryer 
for tlie Home 
Pro 1200 electric hand-held 
professional style hair dryer, 2 
speeds. 4 heat settings. Ivory 
colOf. 120 voltage motor 
160-1863 

MIDLAND 12" B&W TELEVISION 
Solid-State Midland 12" portable television. Great tor any room in your 
home. High impact white plastic cabinet. 214-1414 

24 88 

REG. 31.99 

FARBERRE 
12-cup 

Automatic 
Drip 

Cofffeemaker 

Your Choke 
Ole Time Glass Christmas Ornaments 
2 t' oecofateJ glass orriafTienis. Choow from varied colors and 
Chfistmas symbols such as. bells, stars, toys. Santas mosaics, ana more. 
A lOk«ly addition to your Christmas nee 817-0698 thru 817-0763 

Monopoly 
Anyone? 

Self<BuHsring 
Corn Popp«r 
4-q1. cover flips tor serving. 
Electric base shuts itsell off 
when corn is popptsd. 
163-3056 

America's most popular board 
game Buy, sell, even swap 
property — but be careful or 
you may go bankrupt. Ages 8 
to aduiv 808-1044 

499 
Reg. 8.99 

Deluxe Garland or 
Spray Snow 77 
A. Your choice ot siivei 0* gold deluxe gailand 3-in. x 
15-11 p«ftX)X 817-4005, 81 T'tOA? 
B. No iwed to dream ol 3 white Christmas. Spray snow 
conies in a i j k a csa Ha hatmtiil propeiianti 
817-2504^ 

.^^iwiiL. 

OlSriAY WINDOW 
lOlftQIay* Scoft ana Skill Livclti 

HKIH 
lCHs«l>vs th« HIghai' 

LASTlurroH 
|f>l«yl Back LMI 

GAME 
tCLECt 
SWITCH 

ATARI TOUCH ME 

ELECTRONIC 

GAME 

17.99 
Electronic Games 
HMd 10 M»«d lootbail You re the quarterback and Ha up to you to call Ibe 
playt Running, kicking, blocliing and paaaing opliona. S09-41S3 
Head lo Head baekelball. ConUol the ollenie and detente In authenlle o«-
Uie-court action. 809-4117 
Head lo Head hockey. It 1 your mo<re - you can pats. Mock or tlapalMI. 
Move the goalie or delentemen. B09-4211 

Y o u r Choic« 

Decorative Light Sets 
A. Ten ted niin«iu'e iigMs * i ih painscliia hoWers, 81S-6424 
• . 20 clear mimaiuieflioiw tights Cod Burning lor lodocr or outdoor use 
815-7901 

Christmas 
Cards 

;1 

;t 

/ a •f*'^*i^.- j ^ Send a greeting 
( f a , . ; ^ r ' ' ^ •' j ^ ^ '̂̂  h"''''* someone's 
r i n > r < l f t i i i « ; ^ . Yulelide merrier! 

^ P CHRISTMAS 
^ 1 r , . . GIFT WRAP 

VALUES FROM Ati^/ nrr 
1.69 to 5.50 ^ U /oOFf 

ELECTRONIC 
ELEaRONIC 

BATTLESHIP 
DIGITCOM 

ELECTRONIC BASEBALL 
COLECO 

ZODIAC COMPUTER.. 
iNnx 

BASEBALL II 
MATTEL 
BASKETBALL 

GAMES HEADQUARTERS 
.39" TOYTRONIC FOOTBALL . . 3 9 " 

, _ „ , ElECTRONIC 

. 4 9 " COLECO ZAP GAME..... 1 5 " 
,. 4 9 " DIGITS GAME 9 " 

« - - - TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 

. 3 4 " LITTLE PROFESSOR 1 6 " 
_ _ . - TEXAS INSTRUMENTS #.»or 

.. 39" DATAMAN COMPUTER . . 2 7 " 

Light Up Your 
Christmas 
W n jt,>re iijh: setfrtor indooiV out door 
uw 
A. 35-l.aht set Clear or cototed lights, 
81S-6Z91.6358 »3-«» 
B 50-ijgriisei. CteaiccoiOrcdiioWs. 
615 6317 6374 « • » 
C. JOi>Qhi set Clear or colored litihis 
815-6276,6033 * * • » 

ao" 
BOY'S 
M 
GIRL'S 
HUISE 
BIKI 
Features baked enamel rampant red iitnsh, 
coaster brake. 20" blackvrall tires, polo saddle, 
and a liieliiTie warranty on ttie Irame. Choose 
boy's. 860-9109 or gut's, 660-9125 

Fife Vallev Mart 
Goast to Coast 

HIGHWAY 99 AT FIFE NEXT TO PIGGLY WIGGLY 
OPEN 9 A.M.-9 P.M. DAILY - SATURDAY 9 A.M.-8 P.M. 

SUNDAY 10 A.M.-6 P.M. PHONE WA 2-8703 
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Tyee-Chinook switch 
not recommended 

R o b e r t S e a l e y , 
superintendent of the 
H i g h l i n e S c h o o l 
District, recommend
ed to the school board 
last week that plans to 
switch grade levels at 
Tyee High School and 
Chinook Junior High 
School be scrapped. 

However, he sug
gested a portion of the 
Chinook facility be 
assigned to Tyee in 
order to provide ade
quate housing next 
y e a r when T y e e 
becomes a four-year 
high school for grades 
9-12 and Chinook 

becomes a middle 
school for grades 7-8. 

The 500 building is 
the portion of Chinook 
being considered for 
reassignment to Tyee. 
It presently contains 
three classrooms and 
a team teaching room 
as well as a library. 
The library would be 
shared by Tyee and 
Chinook students. 

A c c o r d i n g t o 
Sealey's reconnunen-
d a t i o n , t h e 500 
building at Chinook 
will not be crucial to 
the middle school pro-

g r a m a n d 
geograph ica l ly i s 
located adjacent to 
the Tyee facilities. 

Some extra work 
would need to be done 
t o a c c o m o d a t e 
students moving from^ 
one b u i l d i n g td 
another. A stairway 
would need to be con
structed from Tyee to 
the 500 building. A 
covered wa lkway 
would also need to be 
added. 

The school board 
took no action on the 
recommendation. 

^•Si 
^ 

"One of the 
Nice Things 
about Living 
Here." 

FEDERAL WAY beU ringers rang for freedom of the American 
?o^^l!^ m Iran during Monday's noon hour on the comer of South 
320th Street and Pacific Highway South. The women, who have per
formed their beU rmging during community gatherings for several 
years, are members of the the Steel Lake Presbyterian Church. The 

Let freedom bells ring 
five women — Iras Golden, Carol Kopp, Desiree Norton, Joy Pollock 
and Barbra Sexaver — rang their bells on all four corners of the in
tersection while passing cars and trucks honked to acknowledge their 
message. 

-photo by Roy Musitelli 

PLEASE CALL 

941-5015 
WELCOME TO FEDERAL WAY! 

Complimentory flowers, maps, gifts and services from the finest locol bus 

JEWCOMERS 
SEFMCE 

liinessesw 

Residents denied 
withholding tax 

The first of some 
3,500 "not ices of 
denial" to Washington 
residents who incor
rectly claimed to be 
exempt from federal 

Volunteers 
help others 
with taxes 

Persons interested 
in community service 
who also have the 
ability to do their own 
income tax forms 
may be interested in 
VITA (Volunteer In-
c 0 m e T a X 
Assistance). 

T h e p r o g r a m , 
started in 1970 by the 
Internal Revenue Ser-
v i c e , p r o v i d e s 
assistance in prepar-
i n g i n c o m e t a x 
re turns to those 
unable to pay for help. 
VITA'S goal is to 
assist the elderly, low-
income , and bilingual 
taxpayers. A special 
s e r v i c e of VITA 
volunteers is going to 
the homes of shut-ins 
unable to come to a 
VITA site. 

T r a i n i n g a n d 
materials are provid
ed free by the IRS. 
Volunteers should be 
prepared to con
tribute two to four 
h o u r s p e r w e e k 
throughout the filing 
season. The classes 
are held from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the New 
Federal Building, 915 
Second Avenue, Seat-
Ue. 

Two sessions are be
ing offered in January 
— from Jan. 7 through 
9 or Jan. 14 through 
16. E v e n i n g and 
Saturday classes will 
also be held. 

To register or for 
mere information, 
call 442-5515 or toll-
free, 1-800-732-1040 
and ask for extension 
5515. 

ESD 121 
elects board 

S c h o o l b o a r d 
members from King 
and Pierce counties 
e l e c t e d t w o 
newcomers and two 
incumbents to the 
nine-member Educa
tional Service District 
(ESD) 121 Board of 
Directors. 

Newly elected were 
George U. Buck of 
Seattle and Joyce 
Henning of Auburn. 
Incumbent board 
m e m b e r s A n n e 
Moldrem and Lucille 
Hurst were re-elected. 

Marjorle Swain con
tinues to represent 
District 7 which in
cludes Federal Way, 
Highl ine , Vashon 
Island and South Cen
tral. 

i n c o m e t a x 
withholding , were 
mailed by the Internal 
Revenue Service in 
Seattle early this 
month. 

According to IRS 
District Director Ar-
turo Jacobs, copies of 
the notices will be go
ing to both the person 
claiming to be exempt 
and to the employer. 
J a c o b s s a i d the 
notices resulted from 
employers furnishing 
q u e s t i o n a b l e 
withholding forms to 
the IRS for deter
mination as required 
in t h e I n t e r n a l 
Revenue code. 

Jacobs said that 
s e v e r a l h u n d r e d 
notices will be issued 
each week during the 
next month or so. 

The IRS official 
noted that field per
sonnel will be follow
ing up with employers 
over the next several 
months to see that the 
correct withholding is 
being made and to 
p r o v i d e a n y 
assistance possible to 
employers with conti
nuing problems in this 
area. 

Writing 
club seeks 
entries 

Entries are now be
ing accepted in the 
Tacoma Wri ter ' s 
Club's annual writing 
contest. 

Writers may enter 
in three categories in-
c luding adult or 
juvenile fiction, ar
ticles and poetry. 
Deadlines for entries 
are Jan. 15, fiction, 
Feb. 19, articles, and 
March 18, poetry. 

Cash prizes will be 
awarded and each en
try will be individual
ly critiqued. 

For more informa
tion, call Cynthia 
Burns, 927-2638, or 
Claire Donahue, 759-
4909 (days), orMerrie 
Sullivan, 752-8082, or 
Norma Colvin. 474-
5374 (nights). 

T h e T a c o m a 
Writer's Club is an 
o r g a n i z a t i o n 
dedicated to assisting 
members to better 
writing. Anyone in
terested in joining 
may call the above 
listed persons or at
tend a meeting. 

Meetings are the 
third Tuesday of each 
m o n t h ( e x c e p t 
December) at 7:30 
p.m. at the Sixth 
A v e n u e B a p t i s t 
Church, 6th Avenue 
and South Fife Street, 
Tacoma. 

•̂̂  
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FW crime report: 

Burglars make off with $7,600 in jewels, cash 
One of the largest 

residential burglary 
losses of the year, an 
estimated $7,600 in 
coins and jewelry, 
was reported at a 
Dash Point Road 
Southwest residence 
Saturday, King Coun
ty Police said Mon
day. 

Many of the stolen 

items, a police report 
indicated, were in a 
safe, which was also 
taken in the burglary. 

Inves t iga t ing of
ficers said they could 
find no evidence of 
forced entry, but said 
a small hole had been 
burned in the screen 
of one of the house's 
windows. 

T h e b u r g l a r y 
reportedly occurred 
sometime between 5 
and 10 p.m. 

• • • 
TWO 15-year-old 

Federal Way boys 
were arrested Thurs-
d a y a t t h e i r 
residences in connec
tion with several local 
b u r g l a r i e s , 3 r d 

Precinct detectives 
said Monday. 

The two are being 
held at King County 
Youth Center while 
the investigation pro
gresses, the detec
tives said. 

Specific locations of 
the burglaries were 
not available Monday, 
and formal charges 

had not been filed. 
• • • 

A MAN of 20 has 
been cited into King 
County Justice Court 
on a lewd conduct 
charge following an 
indecent exposure in
cident Friday near the 
i n t e r s e c t i o n of 
Southwest 317th Street 
a n d 47th Avenue 

Sou thwes t , po l i ce 
records showed. 

The s u s p e c t , a 
Federal Way resident, 
was contacted at his 
home by investigating 
officers. He is accused 
of exposing himself at 
about 2:15 p.m., after 
first driving past the 
complainants several 
times. 

TWO men reported
ly jumped out of a 
truck in the Century 
City shopping center 
parking lot and began 
smashing the win
dows of an automobile 
Saturday about 5:45 
p.m., police records 
showed. 

The victim in the 
case, the driver of the 
car, said the truck 
began tailgating him 
at South 320th Street 
and Military Road 
South. 

He said that he and 
the two assailants 
became involved in an 
argument over the 
tailgating episode and 
that the men then 
broke out the windows 
and jimiped on the 
hood of his car. 

D a m a g e w a s 
estimated at about 
$300. 

F U R N I T U R E 
worth an estimated 
$2,000 was stolen from 
a r e c r e a t i o n a l 
building on South 
340th Street sometime 
during the weekend, 
police reported. 

The building had 
been rented for a com
pany party, they said, 
as had the furniture. 
The missing items in
clude two recliners, 
four mirrors and two 
brass lamps. 

T w o o t h e r 
burglaries in which 
the individual losses 
amounted to $500 or 
more were reported 
during the weekend. 

One of these oc
curred on Southwest 
297th Street, where a 
television set, stereo 
equipment and Uquor 
worth about $1,500 
were stolen early Sun

day morning. 
The other took place 

at a Southwest 308th 
P l a c e r e s i d e n c e 
Sa tu rday evening. 
S t e r eo e q u i p m e n t 
valued at about $500 
was taken. 

CLASSIFIED! 

CALL 
839-1881 

Sebastianfs 
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 

(Formerly Fishermen's Market) 

10% 
Motorcyclist survives collision 

(Food Only) 

(Valid Sun. Thai Thurs. 
I Night Only) 
I Value 1/20 of 1' 

HOURS 
Mon thru Fri 11:30-10 -
Sat-Son4-10 OPEN FOR 

LUNCH o 

OFFTO BE PRESENTED 
WITH THIS COUPON AD 

For Reservations 941-1730 
28201 Beach Dr. Redondo 

23-YEAR-OLD Elick Narrow suffered no apparent 
serious injuries Wednesday afternoon when he was 
thrown 20 feet from his motorcycle in a collision at South 
320th Street just west of Pacific Highway South. Narrow 
was traveling east on South 320th Street when a small 
foreign car pulled out in front of him from the Safeway 

parking lot. Fire District 39 officials reported. Respon
ding to the accident were (left to right) paramedic Ron 
Pentecost, and firefighters Dale Edd, Steve Cooper and 
Steve Hamilton. Narrow was transported to Auburn 
General with minor bruises and abrasions. • 

-photo by Larry Moore 

Woodmont 
follows 
tradition 

Fifth and 6th grade 
students will perform 
In a concert at Wood
mon t E l e m e n t a r y 
School on Tuesday, 
Dec. 18, at 7:30 p.m. 
The c o n c e r t will 
follow a traditional 
Christmas theme. 

Cancer symposium 
held at Red Lion 

"Cancer: A Family 
Disease" will be the 
topic of the second an
nual Cancer Nursing 
Symposium to be held 
Jan. 11-12 at the Sea-
Tac Red Lion Inn in" 
Seattle. 

Sponsored by the 
F r e d H u t c h i n s o n 
C a n c e r R e s e a r c h 
Center (FHCRC), the 
conference is offered 
t o n u r s e s f r o m 
t h r o u g h o u t 
Washington, Oregon, 
Montana, Idaho and 
Alaska who work with 
cancer patients and 
their families. 

According to Sue 
Porter, health educa
tion specialist, the 
symposium will pro-
vitle nurses with an 
opportunity to discuss 
the impact of a cancer 
diagnosis on the fami
ly unit, review techni
ques for assessing pa
t i e n t and f a m i l y 
needs, and recom
mend possible nursing 
Interventions. 

Speakers will be Ida 
M. Martinson, R.N., 
Pb.D., professor and 
director of research. 
School of Nursing, 

University of Min
n e s o t a ; E d n a M. 
Menke, R.N., Ph.D, 
associate professor, 
Ohio State University 
and Deborah Welch, 
R . M . , M . S . N , 
ou t r each p r o g r a m 
coordinator. 

Registration is $25 
which includes a ban
quet meal. For in
f o r m a t i o n , c a l l 
( 2 0 6 ) 2 9 2 - 2 4 6 8 . 
Registration deadline 
is Dec. 28. 

Free Pizza 
Buy one pizza, next smaller size free. 

With this coupon, buy any giant, large or medium size pizza at 
regular menu price and get your second pizza of the next smaller 
size with etjual number of ingredients, up to three ingredients, '*^' 
free. Present this coupon with guest check. 
vaMihfu Jon. 151980 u-\_ • 
Coupon not viUd with Gourraei Piiiu P M 7 7 ^ ( f l t 1 

Pizza iJtmi 
31406 Pacific Hwy So. 

941-3720 

mm Vm, 
M CPkluHRite) 

7 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

927-1938 , 8 3 9 - 1 9 3 8 

More Christmas Value Savings For You 
Merry Christmas From Fishers 

CHEETOS 
Cheese Flavored 
Snacks Puffed 
Crunchy ond 
Nocho Cheese 
Flovor 

Johnny Wadd 
Film 

Festival 

Plus 
"ERUPTION 

Plus 
"OISINOVI"\ 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS 
SPECIAL 

ff' 

fish & chips free with purchase of 1 order at regular price. OFFER EXPIRES 12 24-79 

BUY ONE GET SECOND FREE • 
Present this coupon at any participating Arthur Treacher's and get one order of J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

OB MOWBINUTII 
» 3 J I MAIWI VlfW Ot. 

ULWk 

Federal Way 
2004 S. 320th St 

Federal Way, Wosh. 

Burien 
119 S.W. 148 St. 

Burien, Wosh 

W e a r e someth ing else." 

3 Tier \ 

HANGING 
BASKET 

\ Bross Colored 
Add New Dimension 
To Kitchens Etc. 

i Fo» Vegetofales 
Fruits a Plants 

6 99 

COKE or TAB 
Six-16 Oz Bottles 
Buy Several For Holidays 

CLAIROL 
HAIR SEHER 

20 Rollers 
Model C-205 

18 87 

< 

Six Pock 1 37 

k j - : ^ K&. i 

JOUNDESIGN 
AM-FM TV 

RADIO 
\Listen to Your 
iFovorite TV Program: 
As Well OS Your 
AWFM Stotiore 

i AC/DC ^ . . 
Your Cnotce 

32" 
Portobla Cassette Recorder 
Talie Music With You 
To Class. Auto. Stop 
AC/OC Operations 1*3^* 

UNOVAC 
STAINLESS STEEL 

> ^ 1 Q T . THERMOS 

' ~ - f l With Handle 
Hot or Cold 
24.99 Volue 

GIFT WRAP 

1 " 
Jumbo Roll 
50Sq. Ft. 
Assorted Patterns 

REEL RIBBON 
75 Ft Totol Reg 99 

EA. 

ALMOND ROCA 
I Pound Tub 

Brown & Holey 
Popular Condy 

BOXED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Boxed Solid or 
Asstd. Cards 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
STAND 

Stufdy Stand A l l Steel 

37 Li 
COMPUTER 

PERFEaiON GAME 
Actually 4 Games 

In One 
aSkill Levels 

_ 3 2 " 
2s GIFT BOWS 

Bog of Self 
Stick Bows 

39* Pkg 

LIFE SAVER 
STORY BOOK 

lOftolliof 
LtpSmociirtg 
GoodL.te :̂ivers 

99< 
Litrif 2 

£Q. 

-Ecuni—' 
C-Jkh Vg^j* 1.20-

COLOR PRINT*Hi|vi 
Lhnoie Eithw • " • I I 

l26of 110 I . . „ 
12£»RFiim» ' • " " " 2 

SPRAY 
SNOW 

White fi» 
Windo*!. CX*"' 

Fbckuî Etc 

V 

A VAIURITE PHARMACY-CHECK OUR lOW PBICK 
AND IN STORE SPICIAIS-SEE YOU TODAY 

Phamncy 8-3 Mon.-Frl. Sat. 10.6. c,„sed Sun. B^<>Z<6'•' 
i4Hr Ptioru' i 

ii 

file:///Listen
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Public Notice 
ORDINANCE NO. 481 

AN ORDINANCE of the City of Des Moines relating to 
and amending the 1979 Budget, being Ordinance No. 449 
adopted December 4, 1978 ond declaring on emergency. 

WHEREAS, during the fiscal year of 1979, certain funds 
in the omount of $50,249, have been received in excess of 
estimated revenue, and 

WHEREAS, it is the desire of the City Council to 
authorize expenditure of these funds, and 

WHEREAS, according to law, this ordinance was in
troduced at a public meeting more thon five days before 
passage by the City Council, now therefore; 

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DES MOINES 
DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Under the provisions of RCW 35A.33.090, a 
public emergency which could not reasonably have been 
foreseen at the time of f i l ing of the preliminary budget, ex
ists for the expenditure of these funds. 

Section 2. The 1979 Budget, being Ordinance No. 449, 
adopted December 4, 1978, is hereby amended by the ad
dition of the fol lowing: 
103 PARK A N D RECREATION FUND 
Revenue 
313.lORetai l Sales Tax 
Expenditure 
533.50.11 Salaries and Wages 

$5,000 
533.50.13 Benefits 1,000 
403 MARINA REVENUE FUND 
Revenue 
3 3 3 , 5 0 . 0 1 P u b l i c 
Employment Program Revenue 

Revenue Expenditure 
$6,000 

6,000 

18,000 

Expenditure 
534.80.11 Solaries ond Wages 

14,000 
534.80.13 Benefits 4,000 18,000 
304 MARINA FISHING PIER CONSTRUCTION FUND 
Revenue 
333.50.01 H & CD Block Grant 26,249 
Expenditure 
519.50.65 Construction 26,249 

$50,249 $50,249 
Section 3. This ordinance shell toke effect and be in 

force five (5) days after its passage, opprovol and publico-
t ion occording to low. 

PASSED by the City Council of the City of Des Moines, 
Washington, this3RD doy of DECEMBER, 1979, ond sign
ed in outhenticotion thereof this 3RD day of DECEMBER, 
1979. 
Lorraine Hine 
MAYOR 
APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
/s/ Jomes B. Gorhom 
City Attorney 
ATTEST: 
Morie Sovold 
City Clerk 
Published in the News Decmeber 12, 1979. 

Public Notice 
NOTICE OF ACTION BY 

KING COUNTY COUNCIL 
Pursuant to the provisions 
of chapter 43.2 IC RCW, 
notice is hereby given that: 
The King County Council 
did on September 10, 1979 
take the action described 
below. 

Any action to set aside, 
enjoin, review, or otherwise 
challenge such action on 
t h e g r o u n d s o f non
compliance with the provi
sions of chopter 43.2 IC 
RCW ({State Environmental 
Policy Act) shall be com
menced within 30 doys or 
be barred. 

The oction taken by the 
King County Council notice 
of which is hereby given, 
was OS follows: 
( 1 ) A p p r o v e d t h e 
preliminary plat of En
chanted Estates by Mot ion 
No. 4487 
(2) This proposal involves 
the subdivision of a 9.3 acre 
parcel of land into 42 
residential building sites for 
single family dwellings. 
That portion of the SE 1/4 of 
the NW 1/4 of the SW 1/4, 
lying easterly of Stote 
Highway 5-D; ond theS 1/2 
of the W 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of 
theSE 1/4 of Sec. 28, Twp, 
21 N., Rge. 4 E, W.M. LESS 
State Highwoy 5-D 

Pertinent documents may 
be examined during regular 
business hours of the office 
of King County Building ond 
Land Division, located of 
King Co. Admin. BIdg., 
Room 450, 500 4th Ave., 
S e o t t l e , W A 9 8 1 0 4 , 
Covness Engineers, Inc. 
F i l ed by T h o m o s A . 
Barqhousen, Vice President 
Published in The News 
December 12, 19, 1979 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 
ACTION BY 

City of 
Des Moines 

Pursuant to the provisions 
of chopter 43.2IC RCW, 
notice is hereby given thot: 

The City of Des Moines 
did on Apri l 17, 1979, take 
the action described below. 

Any action to set oside, 
enjoin, review, or otherwise 
chollenge such act ion on 
the g r o u n d s o f non 
compliance with the prSvi-
sions of chapter 43.21 C 
RCW (State Enviornmentol 
Policy Act) shall be com
menced within 60 days or 
be barred. 

The action token by The 
City of Des Moines notice of 
which is hereby given, was 
OS follows: 

(1) Issued Building Permit. 
(2) Res iden t ia l Con

dominium • 120 units. 
(3) Soid oction pertained 

to p roper ty c o m m o n l y 
known os: 2413 South 
222nd - Des M o i n e s , 
Woshington. 

(4) Pertinent documents 
may be cxamir^ed during 
regular business hours ot 
the office of City of Des 
Moines located at : Des 
Moines, W A . 
SHIDLER, McBROOM, 
GATES & BALDWIN. 
Filed by Gory D. Huff 

Published in the News 
Decembers, 12, 1979. 

Public Notice 
Public Auct ion at Pete's 
Towing, 21841 Pacific Hwy. 
So., Seattle, Wo., at 11 A M 
on 19 December 1979. 
Vehicles may be inspected 
between the hours of 8 A M 
ond 11 A M on the dote of 
the sale. 

1958DeSoto DB2-726 
1963Chev T47822 
1968Buick OGD-203 
1971 Dodge OXY-571 
1957 Chev GK-4332 
1973 BMW S/N-3104856 
1964 Chev BNH-477 
1968 Plym BLY-266 
1965 Chev AYJ-491 
1969 Ford IEU-738 
1968 Chev BLY-474 
1978 Chev XP-3963 
1976 Chev IKV-361 
1964 Ford UET-670 
1964 Ford DMB-249 
1966 Ford AKO-713 
1969 Fiat IYY-795 
l962Chrvs IRU-806 
- - Intl. OKX-429 

1971 Chev 396976 
Published in the News 
December 12, 1979. 

Public Notice 
ORDINANCE NO. 482 

A N ORDINANCE adopting the Finol Budget for the City 
of Des Moines, Washington, for the fiscal year ending 
December 3 1 , 1980. 

WHEREAS, the City Manager for the City of Des Moines 
has heretofore mode and submitted o preliminary budget 
for the fiscal year ending December 3 1 , 1980 to the City 
Council and has fi led this budget with the City Clerk, and 

WHEREAS, Notice of Hearing for the odoption by Or
dinance of the Budget has been published in the official 
newspaper for the City once per week for two weeks 
designating a dote, time and place for the Public Hearing, 
and 

WHEREAS, 0 Public Hearing was held on October 22, 
1979 to consider the proposed use of Federal Revenue 
Sharing Funds, and 

WHEREAS, the City Council, at a public meeting on 
December 3, 1979, at 21630 l l t h Avenue South, Des 
Moines, Washington, did meet in accordance with the 
notice to consider the adoption of this ordinance, now, 
therefore; 

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DES MOINES 
DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS: 

SECTION 1. That the Final Budget os odopted by 
reference from the Preliminary Budget for the fiscal year 
1980 for the City of Des Moines in summary form is as 
follows: 
ESTIMATED REVENUES A N D EXPENDITURES 
001 General Fund $ 1,026,491 
101 City Street Fund 183,734 
102 Arteriol Street Fund 191,954 
103 Park and Recreation Fund 68,150 
199 Federal Shared Revenue Fund 46,500 
202 Limited General Obligation Fund • (City Hall) 16,810 
203 Limited General Obl igat ion Fund • (Public Works 
BIdg.) 12,756 
204 Generol Obligation Bond Fund - (Police Sta
tion) 46,500 
401 Marino Revenue Fund 869,808 
402 Morino Revenue Bond & Interest Fund 491,010 
403 Morino Revenue Repair & Replacement 45,500 

SECTION 2. Ordinonce No. 478 adopted November 13, 
1979, hos levied ogoinst the real and personal property of 
the City of Des Moines os 1980 taxes for the use of the Ci
ty, the sum of $297,466 and $22,000 excess Levy for 
Police Station General Obl igat ion Bonds. Copy of this or
dinance has been f i led with the Clerk of the King County 
Council and the King County Assessor. 

SECTION 3. Upon adoption of this Ordinance, the City 
Clerk shall tronsmit a complete copy of the Final Budget to 
the Division of Municipol Corporations in the office of the 
Washington State Auditor ond to the Associotion of 
Woshington Cities. 

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in 
force five (5) days after its passage, opprovol and publico-
t ion occording to low. 

PASSED BY the City Council of the City of Des Moines, 
Washington this 3rd day of December 1979, and signed in 
outf^enticotion there of this 3rd day of December, 1979. 
Lorraine Hine 
MAYOR 
APPROVED AS T O FORM: 
/s/ James B. Gorhom 
City Attorney. 
ATTEST: 
Morie H Sovold 
City Clerk 
Published in the News December 12, 1979 

Public Notice 
NOTICE OF THE 

ADOPTION BY THE 
BOARD OF 

COAAMISSIONERS 
OF WATER DISTRICT 

NO. 124, 
KING COUNTY, 
WASHINGTON, 

OF A RESOLUTION 
DECLARING ITS INTEN

TION TO 
PROVIDE STREET 

LIGHTING FOR 
A CERTAIN AREA 

KNOWN AS "EASTVIEW 
V ISTANO. 1 " 

A N D FIXING A 
TIME A N D PLACE FOR 

A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON SAID DECLARATION. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that on the 20th day 
of November, 1979, the 
Board of Commissioners of 
Water District No. 124, 
King County, Washington, 
did adopt Resolution No. 
291 se t t i ng fo r th the 
Board's intention to provide 
street l ighting for a certain 
area known os "Eostview 
Vista No. 1 " . The realty 
benefiting by the soid street 
l i g h t s b e i n g : P la t of 
Eostview Vista No. 1, King 
County, Washington, 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that the cost of soid 
street l ighting wi l l be the 
sum of $1,00 per month 
payable by the property 
owners serviced by said 
street l ighting. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that o public hearing 
wil l be held concerning the 
oforesoid street l ighting at 
5:30 p.m., on the 18th day 
of December, 1979, at the 
district off ice, 31627 - 1st 
Avenue South, Federal 
Woy, Woshington. A l l per
sons desiring to object to 
the District providing street 
l ighting in that area must 
file written protests with the 
Secretary of the Board of 
Commissioners, LEONARD 
L. TRIPP, at the district of
fice, oddress above, before 
the time fixed for said 
public hearing. 
No. 291 is ovoiloble for 
public inspection ot King 
County Water District No. 
124 office, address above. 
S /LEONARD L. TRIPP-

Secretory 
Boord of Commissioners 
Water District No. 124 
King County, Washington 
Published in the News 
December 5, & 12 1979. 

Public Notice 
Federal Way Towing 

1225 SOUTH 356 STREET 
FEDERAL W A Y , 

PUBLIC SALE OF 
ABANDONED 

1969 Dodge OMV-159 
1967 Chev. OAG-725 
1961 Buick llZ-554 
1963 Nova GAE-725 
1969 Olds lUS-995 
1967 Olds. BKU-911 
1964 Ford ASI-028 
1966 Buick AXI-930 
1966 Plymouth DGS-366 
1956 Ford. P.U. PR-7663 
1974Kawaski 

M.C. GV- I62 
December 18, 1979. Inspec
tion 10 A . M . to Sole 1 P.M. 
Published in The News 
December 12, 1979 
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FBOM 
FOSIER&BgABSHALL; 

A LnnTED BABINERSHIP 
nrilARINE CONTAINERS. 

(Hiniimun Investment $8,800) 
Inflation and taxes a problem? 
Leasing of marine containers— 

a possible solution? 

We invite you to consider lEA 
Marine Container Fund—a limited 
partnership (ormed to purchase and 
lease marine drv cargo containers to 
ocean going shipping companies. 

The partnership will offer 
Si 0,000.000 of units of limited 
partnerships interests. Investments 
are available in units of $500 each. 

The minimum investment is five units. 
This advertisement shall not 

constitute an oiler to sell or the 
solicitation of an offer to buy nor 
shall there be any sale o( these 
securities in any State in which such 
offer, solicitation, or sale would be 
unlawful prior to registration o( 
qualification under the securities 
laws of any such Stale 

Offers may only be made 
pursuant to the Prospectus. 

Ri; 
Foster e* 
Marshall Inc. 
WEST CAMPUS PROFESSIONAL CENTER, SUITE #A1 
32123 1ST AVE. SO.. FEDERAL WAY 98003 

Please send me a copy c^ the lEA Marine Container Fund prospectus. 

Name 

I Address-

Ciiv_ I 
I Home PfK)nc_ 

Siate_ .Z ip -

Business Phonc-
. J 

tlH."-.'!!! .ink--^»-*ti''trti'*< V*'"''"•"W'WH-rj.'tf.nlvr {| \H7U 

Foster €e 
Marshall Inc« 

WEST CAMPUS PROFESSIONAL CENTER, SUITE #A1 
32123 1ST AVE. SO., FEDERAL WAY, 952-4111 or 838-0051 

Ktomber Naw York Stock Exchanga. Inc., American Stock Exchange, 
Inc., Pacific Stock Exchange, Inc., Midwest Stock Exchange, Inc., 
Chicago Board Opt ions Exchange, Offices throughout Washington, 
Oregon, Alaska, Idaho and Utah. 

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR THE PERSON WHO HAS EVERY
THING BUT A RACE CAR, A SPACE SHIP, AND A TANK. 

Ck^mr^nc jhcn* CiinnMir*r' 

(Prices expire 12/30/79) 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
- Video System reg. 179.95 

NOW 1 3 9 ' * 
Cartridges M5.29-535.00 

(Large supply and Selection) 

We wi l l have an A ta r i representative 
in the store on Sat., Dec. 15 to demonstrate. 

Mt. Rainier Discount Sales 
an ADVANCED ELECTRONICS store 

33505 Pacific Hwy. So. • Federal Way, WA 98003 
838-1215 or 1-800-562-2516 

Sexism in 
advertising 
explored 

A discussion and 
slide presentation on 
sexual-stereotyping in 
advertising will be 
presented by Seattle 
Women in Advertising 
at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 19 at 
KOMO t e l e v i s i o n 
b u i l d i n g , F o u r t h 
North and Denny 

Way, Seattle. 
All new research, 

g a t h e r e d a n d 
presented by Rosalie 
Sayyah, University of 
Washington graduate 
student, will show 
local and national ex
amples of positive and 
negative advertising. 

Small business workshop 
For those interested 

i n s t a r t i n g o r 
operating a business, 
a f r e e o n e - d a y 
workshop will be con
ducted from 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., Dec. 19 by 
the Small Business 

Administration in 
cooperation with the 
S e a t t l e P u b l i c 
Library. 

The workshop will 
be held at the new 
F e d e r a l O f f i c e 

1 
B u i l d i n g , n o r t h 
auditorium, 915 Se
cond Ave., Seattle. 

For further informa
tion call the Small 
Business Administra-
Uon, 442-4436. 

savers 

Your minimum 
deposit of ^250 or more 

gives you a choice of gifts. 
Depending on the amount of your deposit in o new or existing account at Westside 

Federal, you may choose from a wide and exciting variety of plants in 4," 6" and 8" 
greenhouse pots. Some higher priced items require a small cash payment. Or you may 
choose a Gift Certificate from Safeway or Penney's for an almost unlimited selection 

of items. One gift per depositor during this promotion, please. 

SPECIAL NOTE; While there is a minimum deposit of $250 required to get a gift, 
any account can be opened (for any amount), even our tiigh rate certificates. 

$10,000 Money /Vtarket Certificate excluded. 

Watch the marquis at oor Wastlake AAall office for special entertainment events. 

Westside Federal 0 
r^n^ savings & loan H 9 

Burien, 400 S.W. 152nd, 244-4950 • Seattle. 1515 4th Ave., 682-7950 
West Seattle. 4209 S.W. Alaska. 932-2950 • Kent. 505 W. Harrison. 852-9310 

Ed A/lcMahon, courtesy the NBC Tonight stew 
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f ^ i REAL ESTATE NORTHWEST ^ 
Westwind announces 

changes 

Larry Grim, left, welcomes Don Lisk to the new Des Moines branch of 
Westwind Properties. 

Westwind Proper
ties, Inc. of White 
Center has expanded 
to Des Moines and has 
joined a new franchise 
organization called 
Realty World, co-
owners Larry grim 
and Bob Zeller have 
announced. 

Their official grand 
opening ceremonies 
will be held Friday at 
the new Des Moines 
office (22309 7th So.) 
from 2 to 5 p.m. with a 
r ibbon cu t t i ng to 
unveil their new sign. 
The public is Invited 
for cake and coffee. 

Tomorrow will be 
their grand opening at 
the nearly 2-year-old 
White Center office 
(10237-16thS.W.) to in
troduce the communi
ty to Realty World. 

L a r r y G r i m is 
broker of the com
pany; Bob Zeller is 
general manager and 
a l so m a n a g e r a t 
White Center; and 
Don Lisk is sales 
manager at the new 
Des Moines branch. 

Realty World is a 
nationwide franchise 
with approximately 
2400 offices. It is new 
to Washington state as 
of December 1 with 24 
member offices in 
Western Washington. 
It has similar services 
as other franchises, 
such as relocation ser
vices, but it also offers 
a new program called 
RealScope, Grim said. 

T h e o w n e r s 
desc r ibe the new 

method, RealScope, 
as "dynamite". It is a 
time saving device for 
all parties. "I don't 
know how anyone can 
offer a better service 
to a seller or a buyer," 
Grim said. 

"RealScope Is a 
system that enables 
member offices to 
market their listings 
more efficiently by 
displaying pictures of 
the interior and ex
terior of the property 
in a unique method. 
We will display a 
s e r i e s of c o l o r 
pictures including an 
8 X 10 of the front of 
the home. This allows 
people to preview 
homes without bother
ing their owners," 
Grim stated. "If they 
like what they see in 
the pictiures, then A*e 
can take them one 
step further and show 
them the inside of the 
home." 

"We are very op
timistic", Zeller said 
about today's market. 
"The money shortage 
has been somewhat a 
misnomer. All types 
of f i n a n c i n g a r e 
ava i lab le . October 
w a s t h e s e c o n d 
largest month we've 
e v e r h a d a n d 
D e c e m b e r l o o k s 
good." 

"The market has 
stabilized somewhat 
and prices have level
ed off temporarily, I 
f e e l , ' Ze l l e r con
t i n u e d . " B u t un
fortunately if lumber 
goes up and labor goes 

up and the price of 
money stays up, then 
home prices will have 
to go up, but we won't 
see the jump we saw 
in the last two years." 

"Money will be 
easier to get, coming 
into January," Grim 
says. "There is a de
mand for housing, so I 
expect to be busy at 
our new location." 

W e s t w i n d h a s 
specialized in dealing 
with builders in new 
construction. At the 
present t ime they 
have new homes listed 
that the builders will 
sell on real estate con
tracts with 10 percent 
down. 

Zeller and Grim 
each have seven years 
experience in real 
estate sales in West 
Seattle. Zeller resides 
in West Seattle and 
Grim in Shorewood. 

Lisk has four years 
experience in real 
estate and resides in 
Des Moines. His new 
staff at Des Moines 
consists of Bob Lisk, a 
recent graduate of the 
U n i v e r s i t y of 
Washington business 
school, Jim Glenn and 
Dick Ness. The sales 
associates have been 
trained through Real
ty World. 

Westwind Proper
ties are members of 
Southwest Multiple 
Listings, Commercial 
a n d I n v e s t m e n t 
Brokers Association 
and Seattle-King Coun
ty Board of Realtors. 

The Ultimate Christmas Present 
Puget Sound and $2,000 Cash!! 

Sherwood & Rober t s proudly an
nounces t ha t R. M u r r a y a n d 
Associates h a s chosen Sherwood & 
Rober ts a s the exclusive sa les 
agents in the sa le of their outs tan
ding view homes a t the beach in 
Redondo. "Redondo 700" offers one 
of a kind qual i ty and unsurpassed 
views of the Sound and Olympics . 
F o r those who purchase one of 
these unique homes dur ing the 
month of D e c e m b e r there will be a 
$2,000 cash Chr i s tmas P r e s e n t 
from the builder. 
F o r your convenience these fine 
homes a r e open for inspection from 
3 until 7p.m. daily and noon till 
7p.m. weekends a t 700 So. 282nd in 
Redondo. 
For fur ther information call 
Sherwood & Rober ts 

Sherwood & 
Roberts Inc 

941-3600 

B&M REALTY 
EXCITING INVESTMENT 

Terrific potential, zoned general. A 
beautiful spacious 2 bedroom home 
backed hy an equally charming 2 
bedroom mobile home with 2 decks, 
large double garage, still room for 
gardens or pool. Must see to ap
preciate all the extras. Priced right at 
$104,950. 

HOMES UNDER $40,000? 
Yes, not one but two great buys in con
venient Tacoma locations. One brand 
new 2 bedroom and one older 4 
bedroom in very nice condition. Great 
starter or investment homes. 

838-4170 927-6028 

^ VALLEY TERRACE • 
H Super home in Valley Terrace with • 

•
m o u n t a i n - m a r i n e - c i t y v i ew, ^ 
spacious remodeled kit with bit in 

• d i s h w a s h e r & trash burner, 3 • 
bdrm., 1 bath, fenced, landscaped, • 

• f r p l . , $45,000 FHAA^A terms, call H 
Doug Luthi MLS 59967-PY • 

•
BUCKLEY FARM • 

Completely remodeled farm home ^ 
• f e a t u r i n g 3 bdrms, 2 baths, rec • 

room, sep dining room. Two acres • 
• o f fenced pasture and a 30x80 ft H 

bam for the animals. Conveniently | 
• l o c a t e d for schools, shopping ^ 

$120,000. CaU Mike MLS 60349-PY • 

— QUICK SALE 2 
i R e d u c e d for quick sale. FHA-VA | 

•
buyers welcome!! 4 bdrm 1 ^ ba H 
home in Canyon Rd area all for j f 

•$53,950. Large fenced yard for the 
kids and the lowest gas heat bills • 
you've e>?er seen. CaU and talk with ^ 

• Sandee MI£ 59380-PY " • 
SUNNY RAMBLER • 

I Looking for that special home that H 
shows pride of ownership? This ^ 

•
beaut 3 bdrm. rambler has it all • 
located on quiet culdesac in prime ^ 

• area of Puy. Bright family kitchen wm 
Irg. lot & beaut landscaped $55,950. • 

toMLS5d354-PY H 
1 RAMBLER & 5 ACRES • 
^ P a s t u r e & selectively cleared trees H 

envelope 3 bdrm. 1 bath home. W 

•
Easy access to Puyallup & only 2 M 
miles from NW Trek. Bam & out- | 

• b u i l d i n g s ready for your farming & ^ 
animals, $69,950. MLS 57975-PY for • 
appt. Call Rosella Selden. " 

• CALL PUYALLUP 848-8771 I 

•
Seattle No. 852-7652 H 

9920 112th St. East • 

I , i^ SPOT tr m I 

Wallace & Wheeler, Inc. 
Federal Way 

WE'RE SUCCESSFUL! 
WE'RE HIRING 

Our firm has had a recent record-
breaking month and we are seeking 
more professionals to join our 
Federal Way office. Upcoming of
fice expansion and our greatly in
creased listing inventory have 
created this need. Our in-office & 
corporate training is among the best 
available. Experienced or just star
ting a career in Real Estate, call Ed 
Ledger for a confidential interview 
(evenings 824-1577). 
We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

WALLACE & WHEELER, INC. 
19 OFFICES STRONG 

Residential & Commercial 
30837 Pacific Hwy. S. 

Federal Wav, Wa. 98003 
941-2651-927-3518 

ASSUME THIS 
FHA loan, 3 yrs old, 3-|- BR home. 2 
baths, 2 car garage, ample storage. 
Act now & be in before the holidays. 
Call MILLIE KACHMAN 838-3310 
eves 941-2721. 

ENERGY SAVER 
Owner just spent $2500. installing 2 
brick Heat-o-lator fireplaces. Comp
letely new kitchen with double oven 
and Jenn-Aire cook-top range. 3 BR, 
2% baths and close to school & shopp
ing, plus many more extras in this 
just 6-year old home. Call ELMER 
fflCKEL 838-3310 eves 927-4777. 

COUNTRY AIR 
Yet, only 15 min. to Auburn. Rambler 
on West Tapps Rd. Lovely area. 3 
BRs, VA baths, family rm, FP , range, 
dishwasher. Only $65,000. Call 838-
3310 or 927-3451. 

SHOP SPACE! 
The hobbiest, distributor, or home 
business person will appreciate this 
split entry home adjoining Lakewood 
Park with its large detached garage & 
shop. 3 BRs, 1-% baths, 2 FPs , rec rm 
& deck. Fenced. Call 838-3310 or 927-
3451. 

SURPRISE PACKAGE 
This 3 BR, 2 bath home would be the 
perfect Christmas gift, extra insula
tion & 2 masonry FPs. Includes work 
bench, storage shelves, roughed-in 
3rd bath & fully fenced backyard. Call 
CAROL SABOTKA 838-3310 eves 927-
6031. 

C^2r, We're Here For You 
"The neighborhood 

: YOUNG HOMES REALTY, INC. professionals-

Real Estate our profession.. . Service our business! " 

^ ^ REALTY IliC 

=NORTH CAMPUS REALTY, INC 
32020 lit Av*. So.. Suiu 109 

F«d«r«l Wiy, WA 98003 
Seattle 

838-4131 
Tacoma 

952-2223 

%
MuJitpie Li^iinq Ser^tc •ly ^ ^ 

mw 

COMPARE! Listing a home or property. . . we can get the job done.. 
over 1,000 homes sold each month in Washington by Century 21 offices. 

Our Christmas bonus for you! 

THE STOCKINGS WERE HUNG 
by this cozy fireplace, while the family 
was snug in the 3 bdrms.-toys in the 
family room and goodies made in the 
super efficient kitchen. A large covered 
patio just made for bikes makes this a 
home for parents and tykes. $58,500. 

ASK SANTA FOR THIS 
4 bdrm. 2 bath tri-level. Rec room with 
wood burning stove. RV parking. Ex
c e l l e n t n e i g h b o r h o o d c l o s e to 
everything. $75,000. 

Some prices that are right! 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? 
You could walk to the stores and forget 
the parking problems. Clean as can be 
with3bdrms.-$58,250. ' 

THE GINGERBREAD HOUSE 
right off a Christmas card. 3 bdrms. 
fireplace, RV parking. A darling at 
$59,500. 

A WINK OF THE EYE 
and this wiU be gone! A Split level aU 
newly redecorated.. Huge lot In a nice 
area-Be quick, It's $60,500. 

BE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 
on a Real Estate contract. This home 
can be yours for $51,500. 

OUR SPECIAl BONUS STL'""". 
. , ATouna me huge bar in vour ovpr<5i7pH 
IS this cute 3 bdrm. rambler at $49,950. Rec Room. A Split-level for only $63 9 ^ 

VIP NATIONWIDE SERVICE 
Relocating? Want a company who knows the territory? If movine in North 
America or Hawaii to Alaska-we have over 7,700 offices at your service For a 
free market estimate or free V.I.P. relocation service, come In or call 941-3000 

.mSQO PACIFIC HWY.SCT 941-3000 927^ilOU 
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SECLUSION SOUND VIEW 
Would you like a Spanish Tudor, Con
temporary or Colonial home? This Ex
ecutive Heat Keeper custom quality 
home affords you the opportunity to 
make it all that you desire. The builder 
will custom finish it Inside and out the 
way you want it. This home has 3,000 
plus sq. ft. and Is located on over 3/4 
acre of seclusion with sound view. It is 
priced $10,000 under current appraisal 
at $165,000. To discuss the possibilities 
call one of our professional agents at 
North Campus Realty, Inc.. 

NEW SPANISH SOUND VIEW 
4,260 sq. ft. of luxury and Sound view, 
this quality heat keeper home has all of 
the custom anemltles plus 80 ft. of 
wrought Iron view deck and privacy 
This home has to be seen to be ap 
predated. Words will not do It Justice 
It Is priced $10,000. under current ap-i 
praisal at $152,000. For your private! 
showing please call North Campus 
Realty, Inc. A 

OUTSTANDING VALUEI $53,000l 
A large back yard Is yours to enjoy if' 
you select this corner lot Rambler in a 
quiet neighborhood. FHA and VAI 
terms are offered on this three 
bedroom home with rec. room, 
fireplace, and two car garage. 

SPANISH RAMBLER 
Beautiful Spanish Rambler located In 
woodsy setting close to 5 Mile Lake 
37324 33rd. Ave. So., Auburn. Your 
hostess will be Kay Ross. 

VIEW 
This Mt. Rainier View home Is weU 
worth the low, low price of $55,950. with 

11 terms. Stop buy and chat with 
Sooney McCormick our Hostess. 
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INTERNATIONAL 
REAL ESTATE NETWORK 

HOMEBUYERS GUIDE 
EVERY OFFICE INDEPENOENTLV 

OWNEDIOreRATED 

ANDERSON 
& 

EVENSON 
Real Estate Inc. 

formerly Pacific West Properties of 
Federal Way Inc. Is proud to an
nounce we have gone INTERNA
TIONAL REAL ESTATE NET
WORK. The Network Is a national 
franchise with approximately 1000 of
fices nationwide. With our excellent 
referral system and full time staff of 
10 salespersons we can handle the 
marketing of your home and put you 
in touch with an expert in most parts 
of the United States and Canada. 

ONE ACRE 
This quality built 3 bdrm. 2 bath home 
is located amongst many towering 
firs. Separate entry, formal dining, 
huge rec. room, 2 fireplaces, double 
car garage. Builder will consider 
trade. $85,000 Ad F126 

FEDERAL WAY 
A super nice 4 bdrm., 2 bath rambler 
located just a short walk from the 
Twin Lakes Golf Course. Family 
room off the kit. Formal dining room, 
Ige. comer fireplace In a formal living 
room. Double car garage, lovely land
scaping. $79,500 Ad F121 

ANDERSON & EVENSON 
REAL ESTATE INC. 
1033 S. 320th 

\ ^ C A I U 3 9 ^ 4 7 0 ^ ^ ^ Q 

DES MOINES 
BRICK - VIEW 

Close to schools, shopping, bus, 
Highline College. 3+ bedroom, 2^ 
bath, 2 fireplaces, family room, base
ment rambler, private back yard, 
patio, trees, garden area. Recrea
tional vehicle parking space. A secure 
gift for the whole famUy. $69,950. 

2 STORY MANSION 
All new, quiet cul-de-sac, close to 
schools, shopping. Gigantic master 
bedroom features walk-In closet, full 
bath, even a private romantic 
fireplace. 3 more large bedrooms, 
family room, spacious formal dining 
room, family fireplace. 2 car garage. 
Loads of room inside and out. $94,950. 
Are you a vet? 

JUST ONE 
Not for everyone! Executive home 
plus seclusion. Private gazelx) in ad
dition to pool room plus another rec 
room. Fantastic wet bar. Sauna. Liv
ing room features fabulous stone wall, 
vaulted cedar celling. Tired of just a 
house? Dare you to look at this one! 
$102,500. 

FEDERAL WAY LAND & HOMES 
22760 Marine View Drive South 

CALL 824-7600 

APPLES & BLUEBERRIES 
This stunning 3 bdrm rambler home 
has a backyard full of fruit trees and 
b e r r y bushes i n t e r l a c e d with 
flagstone patio and walkways. It is 
built for quiet and privacy with 
reverse floor plan. Located in a very 
nice area. Low interest loan is easily 
assumable, $69,500. 
COUNTRY RAMBLER 
Across from the lake and 3/4 acre of 
taU fir trees, fru'^^-ees and garden 
area gives j^^Oj^A^-m, 2 bath, 2'>i 
garage hoiTjJW-.e quiet rural at
mosphere tuat city folks seldom 
realize, $63,750. We're here every day, 
so give us a call. 
NATURE LOVERS 
Entertaining made easy w/separate 
dining rm plus family rm opening to 
patio and beautifully landscaped yard 
framed by the natural back drop of 
huge fir trees. Homes has 3 bdrms, 
dbl garage and is located so you can 
walk to the beach, $66,950. 
5 BDRM COUNTRY COLONIAL 
Huge, plush 2 story home is selling at 
$117,000 and is worth thousands more. 
Seller is desperate and will let buyer 
get In with $15,000 down and 10^2% in
terest. The home is private on 1/3 
acre, a superior quality home in a 
quality area. 

JOHN L. HALE REALTY 
m 29233 Pacific Highway So. 
^ CALL 839-4800 

TERRIFIC FOR TWO! 
$46,500. Seller refurbishing this 2 
Bdrm starter home Including a new 
Fireplace. Close In location with 100 X 
100 lot. Terms: Wide open. Call 246-
3293 0nAd#385R 

CHRISTMAS WARMTH 
I need it! A pretty tree in my beamed 
ceiling Living Room; logs in the 
Frplc; Kids in my 3 Bdrms; a Family 
in the Rec Room would do it. Put 
very little down on a contract and I 
am yours. I'm vacant and can be had 
fast. $59,500 Ad #370R Call 246-3293. 

REPEAT AFTER ME 
Do you take this 3 Bdrm completely 
renovated family home with extra 
dmmg space, a "be noisy" Rec Room 
and play safe back yard! Just 10% 
down and low 10 3/4% Int. Hurry and 
say yes! CaU 246-3293. Ad #386 $63,500. 

RELOCATION BLUES? 
Cheer up! The International Real 
Estate Network serves the United 
States and Canada For Quality 
Brokers Call 246-3293. 

QUALITY BROKERS, INC. , 
15031 Military Road South m 
CALL 246-3293 LM 

\ 
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Benton's announces Million 
Dollar Club achievers 
A.O. Hogenson, 

Federal Way branch 
manager of Benton's 
Realty Inc., announc
ed today that the com
pany is closing out the 
most productive year 

A milestone in real 
es tate s a l e s i s , 
h istorical ly , the 
"million dollar" year. 

While many were 
close, four of the sales 
persons from the 

Lorene Guyon 

Al Manning 
in its 32 year history. 
Hogenson attributes 
the success to a top 
notch office staff who 
provides a community 
service unmatched in 
South King County. Lise Loomos 

Lee Hanson 
Federal Way branch 
reached this select 
level in net sales. The 
four are: Lorene 
Guyon, a perennial 
million dollar pro
ducer who reached 

the Diamond level of 
the Million Dollar 
Club with her sixth 
consecutive million 
dollar year; Al Mann
ing, in his second year 
in real estate sales at
tained the Gold level 
with his second con
secutive year in ex
cess of one miUion 
dollars in sales; Lise 
Loomos and Lee Han
son made the Silver 
level in the MiUion 
Dollar Club with a net 
sales of over one 
million dollars. 

...Check Sunday's edition 
of the Federal Way and 
Des Moines News for our 
regular listing of Open 
Houses in the area. 
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REALTY WORLD. 
Westwind Properties 

NEW CONSTRUCTION SWEEPING VIEW 
Why be left out in the cold when you can 
own this cozy warm rambler home. It 
has 3 large bdrms. with 1 full bath and 
a private V& bath on the master 
bedroom. E x c e l l e n t f inancing 
avaUable. $57,500. Call 762-0450. Ad 903. 

Overlooking the Sound and Marina in 
Des Moines this huge home has 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, sunken living room, 
large view deck finished rec room, dou
ble garage, and more. No financing 
necessary. $12,000 moves you in. 
199,950. Call 878-1830 Ad 201. 

AHENTION SALESPEOPLE 
We at Westwind Properties Inc. are pleased to announce our affiliation with 
REALTY WORLD. This allows us to offer to you the finest training and 
marketing tools available. If you are interested in increasing your business by 
25% or more call Bob Zeller at 762-0450 or Don Lisk at 878-1830. 

CB 10237-16th S.W. 

762-0450 
22309-7th So. rfCS 
878-1830 ^ ^ 

WANT ADS DIAL 
839-1881 
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GRAND OLD HOME 
Imagine yourself living in a grand home w/estate-like grounds of 11/3 acres & 
guest house. A wide foyer, formal living rm, family rm w/46' frpl, kitchen & rec 
rm should entice you to come & see the rest for yourself. $189,500. Call SHARY 
FRANKFURTER 246-5719 or 248-2722. 

SEAHURST 
Nestled in a woodsy private setting, this great family home is within walking 
distance of beach. 5 bdrm, 3 bath, rec rm & family rm, 2 frpls, beamed cathedral 
celling. Everything here for the active family. $122,000 Call MARY KOZEUSKY 
243-3387 or 248-2722. 

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL 
GREGORY HGTS - View half acre w/4 bdrm, 3 bath, bsmt home in 1st class con
dition, but a great potential for upgrading in an area of fine homes $120,000 Call 
MYRTLE MALY 242-6650 or 248-2722. 

GRANDMA'S HOUSE 
Here It Is - vintage 1936, solid ii roomy home w/clrcular drive, on huge street-to-
street 3/4 acre site amid towering trees. 5 Ijdrms, 2 baths, family rm off kitchen, 
full bsmt. PLUS a cute guest cottage rented for $200 per mo. $97,500 Call EDNA 
GRAHAM 246-5363 or 248-2722. 

HUNTINGTON PARK 
Enjoy adult living in established 2 bdrm, 1 level home on one of the park's finest 
comer lots. Spacious family kitchen w/breakfast nook. Formal dining area & 
generous living rm opens onto woodsy picnic patio. $89,500 Call MERLE BLON-
DINO 941-5278 or 248-2722. 

SEAHURST RIDGE CONDOS 
A new name in Seahurst. 7 beautiful 2 bdrm units, frpls, 5 major appliances, 
carpets & drapes, $56,000 to $64,000. Call KATHLEEN HAGGARD 243-9662 or 248-
2722 

Member UNITED REFERRAL SERVICE-Coll 248-2722-24 Hrs. 

Poverty Bay 
Real E state Jncj 

"The Waterfront People" 

WALK ON YOUR OWN BEACH 
2 bedroom condo on Puget Sound 
beach. Close to shopping and on bus 
line. Beautiful Sound and mountain 
view from living room and deck. 
Swimming pool, private parking in 
controlled area, and other amenities. 

REBUILDERS SPECIAL 
2 story, 4 bedroom, fixer-upper on ex
cellent large lot. Priced in mld-40's. 
Owner will extend a real estate con
tract with realistic terms to a capable 
buyer. House can be remodeled into 
duplex. Phone Bryan Dickinson. 

IDEAL HOME SITE 
Beautiful, level, legal building lot, 
100x100, in good neighborhood, on 
paved street, sewer, water and 
power. Near Salt Water State Park. 
Owner will consider real estate con
tract with terms. Phone Bryan 
Dickinson. 

CALL US FOR EXCLUSIVE 
WATERFRONT LISTING! 
PHONE: (206) 878-1960 
22770 Marine View Dr. So' • 

®RHODES 
^^ REALTY INC. 
30800 Paeifk Hwy. So. Ftdtral Woy, Wo. 

Rhodes Profettionol Pino Building 

jSOUND VIEW $79,000 I] 
20% DOWN A 

/Beautiful sound & mtn. view 4 bdrm It 
\mld-entry with real estate contract' 
/terms at 10%% interest. Homel 
\features 2% baths, two fireplaces,' 
/family room, huge backyard &| 
\ several fruit trees. Call 941-3800 on AD' 
/ifSSl. I 
SHARP TRI-LEVEL $63,500; 
FHA/VA TERMS 

/spotless 4 bdrm home in one otj 
\Federal Ways finest areas. Features 1 
/3/4 baths, rec-room and a lovely/ 
\fireplace. Beautifully landscaped, 
/fenced backyard & attached garage. | 
\CaU 941-3800 on AD #437. 
LAKE FRONT $69,5001 
$13,000 DOWN 

^Beautiful parklike setting with 35 feet' 
/of lake frontage. Real estate contract! 
\terms available at 10MJ% Interest and' 
/$560.00 a month payments. Lovely j 
\ newer 2 bdrm home In a secluded set-
/ ting. Call 941-3800 on AD *430. 

WE HAVE ALL TYPES OF FINANCING AVAILABLE 
INCLUDING VA, CONVENTIONAL AND REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS. 

60 NEW HOMES 
10 YEAR WARRANTY 
Quadrant and Hebb & Narodick invite 
you to preview the exciting Campus 
Woods Division II in West Campus. See 
il now while a wide selection of plans 
and prices are still available. From 1-5 
take Exit 143 (Federal Way) on to S. 
320th St. Drive west (approx. 2 miles) 
to 1st Ave. S., turn left and proceed to 
325th PI. and Campus Woods. Follow 
the SPARTUS signs or call 838-9933, 

i 927-3280 for an appt. 
CAMBRIDGE RAMBLER $74,950 
This is a super rambler in an area of 
higher priced homes. New carpeting 
and some new drapes. Freshly painted 
outside. Fenced back yard. An Ideal 
home for retired couple. Call Gertrude 
Scott 838-9933, 927-3280. 

DESIGNER TRILEVEL $74,950 
Ultra contemporary 3 bdrms with the 
utmost in dramatic living. Skylights 
and vaulted ceilings set the theme for 
elegance. By Precision Builders, this Is 
a home never before built in Federal 
Way. To see this and other homes by 
Precision, go west from SeaTac Mall 
on 320th to 21st and proceed 1 mile to 
new Safeway store then follow SPAR
TUS signs. Or call Susan Jones 838-
9933, 927-3280. 

CHRISTMAS LIST! 
Top your Christmas list with this 
choice Twin Lakes split level home. 
Living room, and dining room are 
highlighted by a natural wood ceiling. 
Let me show you the potential that this 
home has. Call Jim and set up an 
appointment. 838-9933, 927-3280. P.S. 
It's only $76,500! 

WE HAVE ACCESS TO OVER 1.000 PROPERTIES CALL US NOW! 
838-9933 3400 S.W. 320th 9273280 

TREMENDOUS 
TRI-LEVEL $84,950 
This is an executive home in a country | 
club area with protected covenants. 
Large rec rm, 4 bdrms, 3 baths and a I 
gourmet family kitchen. Heavy shakes | 
protect this large trl-level which Is sur
rounded with the beauty of a park-like 
atmosphere. Call Roy Gage 838-9933, 
927-3280. 
SUPER ASSUMPTION $84,950| 
This excellent family home has 4 
bdrms and 2 1/2 baths and is located in 
an area of prestigious homes. Has 
large fenced back yard with plenty of 
room for an outdoor pool or hot tub! 
Situated on a quiet cul-de-sac this love
ly trl-level is assumable. Call Gertrude 
Scott 838-9933.927-3280. 

Xt T XJ S 

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOLIDAYS. 
A FAMILY AFFAIR! SuperSpaclous 5 bedroom 3 bath 
home! On extra large lot! ALL TERMS accepted-see this 
one today! $83,500. 
IF YOU THINK Christmas time is not house-hunting time— 
this convenient 4 bedroom rambler offering FHA, VA terms 
will change your mind! Family room, fireplace, 1% baths! 
Call for appt. today! $65,000. 
YOU'D BETTER WATCH OUT- this neat starter featuring 3 
bedrooms, Franklin fireplace, huge backyard, won't be on 
the market long because it can be assumed at a LOW interest 
rate! $58,500. 
PRETTY ENOUGH FOR CHRISTMAS! This charming 3 
bedroom home with 2 fireplaces, lovely landscaping is a real 
family delight! $69,500. 
EASY ASSUMPTI0N-9M!% INTEREST! Lovely Early 
American home! 3 bedrooms, fam. room, fireplace, 
highlighted by colonial touches! $69,950. 
SOMETHING SPECIAL awaits you, the discriminating 
buyer, this Christmas! In a quiet Brown's Pt. neighborhood 
sits a beautiful 3 bedroom, 2% bath home with luxurious 
features throughout! See to appreciate! $95,750! 
*We offer computerixtd moriteting onolysis ond Iwlong to 4 Multiple 
Listing Services covering King i, Pierce Counties to moice it easier to find 
tiie home of your dreams! 

n 

^ 

EVERGREEN REALTY, INC. 
33427 Pacific Hwy. S. > ^ 

838-2800 927-7313 

NORTH ADMIRAL 
$170,000 

Brand new Northwest contemporary 
home with fantastic view of Elliott Bay 
and City lights. Many custom features 
for the tasteful buyer. EXCLUSI
VELY! Call Richard Motter 937-9000 

ALKI 
$119,950 

View, brick and fantastic price! 3 
bedroom, 3 bath home with 2 fireplaces 
and a swimming pool. Terms 
negotiable! EXLUSIVELY! Call 
Gloria Dresle 937-9000 

GATEWOOD 
$62,500 

3 bedroom traditional home featuring 
coved ceilings, leaded glass windows 
and a real log burning white brick 
fireplace. Full basement, spacious kit
chen with its own deck, and a very con
venient location! EXCLUSIVELY! 
Call Jeanne Capeloto 937-9000 

ALKI 
$105,000 

Highly desirable family living designed 
on a grand scale with 5 bedrooms, 4 
baths, sauna, swinmilng pool, and 
family room with wet bar. EXCLUSI
VELY! CaU 937-9000 

NORTH ADMIRAL 
$85,000 

Charming older home that has been 
remodeled to include all the modem 
amenities. Formal dining room, large 
kitchen, finished basement and more! 
EXCLUSIVELY! Call Doris Szabo 937-
9000 

BELVEDERE VIEWPOINT 
$146,000 

This fine old home has one of the most 
unobstructed views of Seattle, Elliott 
Bay, the cascades and Mt. Rainier 
possible. EXLUSrVELY! CaU For
rest LaMotte 937-9000. 

GREGORY HEIGHTS 
$124,950 

Owner will carry Contract. Spacious 
home on beautiful comer lot. Sound 
view from large living and dining 
room. Brick fireplace in country kit
chen. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Call Jane 
Bryant 246-0344. 

NORTH SHOREWOOD 
$68,500 

Excellent Contract Terms with lower 
interest rate available on sturdy 
daylight basement home. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Still room for more potential. 
Top-notch Investment opportunity. Call 
Rosamond Wilson 246-0344. 

West Seattle 
3221 Colifornio Ave SW 
937 9000 

Burien 
l6O0OlstAveS 
246^344 

WOODMONT 
$49,500 

Want to build a daylight basement 
home on a gently sloping Sound View 
lot? All cleared and on sewer. Ex
cellent view, beach & tennis. Call Jane 
Bryant 246-0344. 

BURIEN 
$87,950 

Cozy 4 bedroom older home has leaded 
windows and rock fireplace in living 
room. Generous 1% acre with small 
bam and creek for fishing. Detached 
garage. Located on quiet tree lined 
street. Call Emllie Stretch 246-0344. 

BROWNS POINT 
$149,950 

View from the top - Mountains, Puget 
Sound, City Lights from this perfectly 
restored 4 bedroom English Country 
House on shy acre. Call 839-6650/927-
7600. 

FEDERAL WAY 
$72,450 

Lots of trees surround this 3 bedroom, 
2 full bath Steel Lake Village home. 2 
fireplaces, indoor basketball, close to 
Lake and shopping. CaU 839-6650/927-
7600. 

FEDERAL WAY 
$89,770 

Buy on contract terms at 9y4% interest. 
Immaculate 5 bedrooms, 3 fuU baths, 
large kitchen, recreation room, near 
greenbelt. CaU 839-6650/927-7600. 

FEDERAL WAY 
$81,450 

Perfect home for a single, couple or 
smaU family. Inmiaculate 2 bedroom 
home plus den with a fireplace and 2 
car garage. CaU 839-6650/927-7600. 

FEDERAL WAY 
$79,950 

Over 2100 square feet of quality con
struction. Excellent famUy home with 4 
large bedrooms, 2 baths, family room 
and fenced back yard. CaU 839-
6650/927-7600. 

WOODVALE 
$75,000 

Next to Twin Lakes, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
tri-level next to green belt. Large Uving 
room and dining area, famUy room. 
CaU 839-6650/927-7600. 

HERITAGE WEST 
$65,000 

FHA-VA Terms on 4 bedroom split en
try. Deck off kitchen, large recreation 
room, 2 fireplaces. Excellent buy! CaU 
839-6650/927-7600. 

Federal Way Kent 
30440 Pocif ic HWY S 25052 104th SE 
839-6650 854-9523 

treet 
"20 ottices serving the greater Puget Sound area: 
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Rhodes announces new soles associate 
U n r U h Realty, Inc 

t' 

Rhodes Realty, Inc. 
today announced Rod 
Kennison as the 
newest member of the 
Rhodes Commercial 
Department. Ken
nison has been a 
salesman and broker 
for nearly 10 years. 
He was previously 
branch manager of a 
large south end real 
estate firm, and has 
recently been working 
w i t h b u i l d e r s , 
developers and in
vestors. 

K e n n i s o n in 
stating why he chose 
to Join Rhodes Realty, 
Inc., stated "Dave 
Rhodes personally 

Rod Kennison 
has lived and worked 
in the Federal Way 
community for many 
years. He has an ex
cellent reputation 

with the public and 
other real estate 
firms. I've also known 
Larry Sims for many 
years and he is a solid 
branch manager. He 
works for his residen
tial sales staff, keep
ing them well inform-
ed^and their attitudes 
in check. That is very 
important when you 
need a good sales staff 
to back up your in-
v e s t o r s a n d 
developers. The most 
important reason 
though is that their 
commercial sales 
staff is probably the 
most productive in 
Federal Way and 

Cliff Hahn 
thaf's why I'm mak
ing Rhodes realty my 
new home." 

Dick Hicks, sales 
manager for Rhodes 
Realty, also announc
ed that Cliff Hahn was 
named "Top Com
mercial Salesman" 
for the month of 
November. Hahn has 
achieved this position 
with total net sales of 
well over one million 
d o l l a r s . H a h n 
specializes in vacant 
land for residential 
builders and commer
cial property and is a 
m e m b e r of t h e 
" M i l l i o n D o l l a r 
aub." 

« ^ ^ ^ „ ^ ^\ ®̂° Tac Office U federal Way Office 
P i O l S ^ E S mA 19333 Pac. Hwy. So: • 32020 1 st Ave. So. 

Federal Way, WA 98003 

8 7 8 - 1 0 0 0 
9 5 2 - 2 1 3 1 TACOMA 

Seattle, WA 98188 
246-1234 

or 878-80701 

WANTADS DIAL 
839-9520 

Red Carpet joins 
Marines in toys 

for Tots 
campaign 

For the fifth year in 
a row, the Red Carpet 
brokers of the Puget 
Sound area are par
t i c ipa t ing in the 
Christmas Toys for 
Tots campaign spon
sored annually by the 
United States Marine 
Corps. Collection bar
rels will be placed at 
each Red Carpet office 
for depositing new and 
used toys for under
privileged children. 

Local public social ser
vice agencies handle 
the distribution of toys 
to needy families. 

Local Red Carpet 
Realtors who are par
ticipating are: Red 
Carpet Avalon Realty, 
3416 California Ave. 
S.W., Red Carpet Sea-
Tac Mall Realty, 32015 
23rd Ave. So., and Red 
Carpet Auburn Realty, 
816"F"St. S.E. 

CLASSIFIED! 

CALL 
839-9520 

IXPERIENCED 
SALESPERSONS 

WALLACE & WHEELER is having 
Its most prosperous times ever. A 
hard working, self starting person has 
the chance to become part of a close 
volume oriented group. We are proud 
of our reputation. We work together to 
assure you regular production. If you 
are confident and experienced, call 
for an early appointment. 248-0664 

WALLACE & WHEELER, INC. 

401 S.W. 153rd 
248-0664 WAUACE _ 

ANDWHEEL0.R,INC. 

f 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

PACIFIC COAST . 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA 
572-6824 

SEATTLE 
624-3440 

SOUTH KING 
REALTY 

V2 ACRE SOUND VIEW 
Immaculate 2 year old custom built 
tri-level with full basement offers 
3,000 sq. ft. of living area in Marine 
View neighborhood of Federal Way. 
Rests on a beautifully wooded half 
acre overlooking Puget Sound and 
Olympic Mountain range. Truly an 
exquisite executive home listed at on
ly $135,000. 

STAR LAKE 
Three exquisite contemporary new 
homes are open every day. These 
custom designer homes have access 
to Star I^ke and are priced from 
$99,750. D I R E C T I O N S : F r o m 
Military Rd. So. turn east on Star 
Lake Road (approx. So. 278th and 
follow signs. 

VA or FHA 245 
3 BR. FEDERAL WAY 

$47,500 
Redecorated rambler on large level 
lot close to I^ke Grove Elementary 
has new floor coverings and mlllwork 
and is the ideal starter home without 
a lot of work. Owner moving out of 
state and will accept all terms. This 
one won't last. Call today. Shown 
from office. 

3 3 1 0 0 Pacific Hwy. So. 

927-2641 838-3136 

FRIEND TELLS FRIEND 
TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE 

CALL BENTON McCARTHY REALTY, INC. 

RECENT LICENSEE? 
NEED TRAINING? 

Comprehensive hi-branch training 
program starts January 3, 1980. In
sure your future success with two 
names you can trust. Reserve your 
space by calling Jack Revis 246-8033. 
Tell a friend to coil Airport Branch 246-8033 

MNTON-McCARTHY 
Rf Ally, INC. f-fSimh Homes. 

OPEN HOUSE 
(Sat. & Svn. 12:00 - 5:00 p.m.) 

FREE GAS 
EDERAL WAY O F F l S W I W W I f 952-2131 

JHEmSJ REALTORS FEDERAL WAY 

"NOW IN OUR 32ND YEAR'; 
A LOT OF MERRY 

FOR A LITTLE GOLD 
Quality built little 3 bedroom rambler 
on good size wooded lot Bonney Lake 
area, has wall to wall carpet, 
cathedral ceilings, see this sparkling 
new gem today at only $44,950. 

GOODBYE 1 9 7 9 . . . 
SANTA'S BEST BUY FOR 1 9 8 0 ! 

Exciting new northwest contem
porary tri level by Klttelson Const! All 
the deluxe features you desire - 3 
bedrooms, 2Ms baths , r ec rm, 
fireplace,w/w, dbl. gar, and huge 120 
X 120 ft. wooded corner lot - listed at 
only $79,500. 

Watch us for 
"A WORLD OF DIFFERINCB" 

31250 Pacific Hwy. So 
839-3400 927-0550 

Three homes of such superior value that we'll buy your gas to be snre vou 
don't miss previewing them!! ^ 

(Minimum down FHA, VA and owner contracts) 

POWELL CONSTRUCTION 
Oversized spUt level in quiet area, a double car garage, multiple baths, and recreation room See at 
2122 S.W. 305th Federal Way (follow signs from Dash Point Road and S.W. 3l2th St.) 

{ 

> 

ONLY $63,500 

! 1 

CONTRACT $ 5 1 , 9 5 0 
Owner will finance this neat 3 br. in nice area, 
close to school and bus line. New carpet, 
solarium. A super home. Call 839-5300 on ad F-
708. 

I T 
FANTASTIC VIEW 

Exquisite view of Puget Sound from this 
SECLUDED 4 br. on Huge park like grounds. 
Swimming pool, huge rec. rm., much more. At 
$127,000. Call 839-5300 on ad F-709. 

31811 Pacific Hwy. So. 

/ 

HEBB & NARODICK CONSTRUCTION 
Located within the cozy, peaceful confines of Lakota this is a "Don't Miss". Evervthina ic n m „«H 
Beautiful in this buUder's gem from the downstairs with recreation rgom and nlav !«„ ? fS 
high-beamed ceiling of the oversized Uving room. Follow Dash Point Road toward P n ^ T e f 
At the entrance to "Lakota" follow Unruh Realty, Inc. signs to 30202 - 30th Ave S W FedeV 1 w " 

A 

TAC OFFICE 246-1234 OR 878-8070 • 1 ^ 

AO^P saltwater HoU views--
- - ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ - ^ ^ 

^ 
Marina 

DES MOINES from'76,000 
Open Sunday Noon-Dusk 

Watch the sun set over the Des Moines 
Marina from your Marina Estates home. One 
and two bedroom single ievei homes with 
security entrance, private garage with 
opener, extra storage, washer and dryer, 
central vacuum, fireplace, mirrored war
drobes, community area with lounge, kitchen 
and whirlpool. For information contact the 
John L. Scott Burien office, 246-0344. 

Driving directions: From'either 1-5 or Highway 99, turn 
west on tho Kent-Des Moines Road (#516). Follow to S. 
123rd and turn left; go two blocks to 6th Ave. S. Marina 
Estates is at 222116th Ave. S. 

•k 

HOMES 
built this breathtaking contemporary with lake view. Landscaoine is in f 
eludes den, study and finished recreation room. Oversized walk-in clospt' "'̂ ®'* ^^ck yard! In-
Go west on S.W. 320th to west side of Twin Lakes. Left turn on 43rri P I c w f ^*^'' "bedroom suite, 
for OPEN HOUSE sign at 4254 S.W. 323rd Federal Way " -̂ ^^^ 2 blocks and look 

> 

P.S. We'll pay your gas. 20*; per mile to and from your home or motel. $20 
maximum. 

HELP! V 
A 

We are expanding. Sign up for license preparation place i. 
December 27. Cascade School of Real Estate CoStQ^?*^^ beginning 
1234 to see how to qualify for * ^""^^^t busie Horan, 246-

FREE tuition'!! 
Licensed? Come in for a visit. We're doing it right!!! 

UnrUh^alty, Inc ^ 
OFESSIONAl EXCEUENCE ASSURED J 

WA 
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Coldwell Banker 
RESIDENTIAl BROKERAGE COMPANY 

fORMERLY sjmiiifmjahkJk 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
'CRAFTSMANSHIP $ 1 3 9 , 9 5 0 ^ 
A SOLID rambler, Brick exterior, 
plaster interior, hand-fashioned I 
Birch cabinetry, patient attention to | 
quaUty & detail. 4 Bedrm 2 3/4 bath, 
22x42 shop, shy ^z acre, close in 
Auburn. Call David O'Bannon 878-
3500,839-5624. 
BETTER THAN 
NEW $79,950 
WHAT A BEAUTY: Outstanding 
Tri-level with sunken living room, 
c a t h e d r a l c e i l i n g , d r a m a t i c 
fireplace, tasteful wallpaper, large 
kitchen & pantry, 3 bedrms, 2% 
baths, family room, double garage, 
beautiful yard. Large deck for enter
taining. Call MARLEN BAKER, 878- | 
3500,244-6125. 
PERFEaiON $64,666 
Reverse floorplan looking out onto 
big beautiful fenced yard. Charm & 
delightful decor in every room. 3 
bedrms. 2 baths, double garage 
w/opener, immaculate. Call PHIL 
VERHALEN 878-3500, 927-8091. 
COZY COTTAGE $49,950 
WEST S E A T T L E : C lose to 
ever}rthing, yet with quiet country 
feeling, treed fenced yard. Spacious 
charming one bedrm home, bright 
sunny kitchen, full basement, 
garage. Call KAREN LANGROCK, 
878-3500,246-4644. 

878-3500 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Residential Brokerage Co. 
17308 Southcenter Parkway 

878-3500 

Wallace & 
Wheeler, Inc, 

"Excelleqce iri^T^rformaiice 
WESTSEAHLE 
BUILDING LOT 

All utilities are in and you can build im
mediately on this private 50' X 120' lot. 
Only half a mile from Lincoln Park! A 
bargain price at $12,000 Call 248-0664. 

TERRIFIC LOCATION 
for family with school age children. 
Walking distance to all schools and 
shopping. Three bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace, sliding doors to 
patio. Abundance of parking. For more 
information caU 248-0664. 

CONDO OWNERS 
Convert your equity to this bungalow 
style 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on a 60' X 
116' lot. Only $44,900. Many other ways 
to help you into the house you want for 
your family. Often with no cash! 
Discuss it with our representative to
day. 248-0664. 
GREAT GREENLAKE LOCATION 
FOR YOUR INVESTMENT DOLLARS 
Side by side, one story, self operating 
duplex. Serviced by three Metro 
buslines. $71,500. No financing, owners 
will carry paper for qualified buyer. 
Call 248-0664 today. 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT 
Top of line appliances including Jenn 
Air-Range make dependability in the 
kitchen. A large kitchen eating space 
and dining room provide formal & in
formal dining. Large bedrooms with 
walk in closet in master make hvmg 
comfort. These features plus others 
give living comfort and elegance. For 
more information call 248-0664. 

DoUars&Seme' 
For theHbusehwjter 
Begin with Real Estate Northwest! 
Save time - save ga3 and visit only those homes 
that appeal to you after reading Real t.»tai« 
Northwest. Start househunting from your own 
comfortable living room! 

f ^ ROBINSON N E W S F W R S 

^ 

Burien Highline Times 
Des Moines News 
Federal Way News 
West Seattle Herald 
White Center News 

CLASSIFIED- 839-9520 
your PiiScf Sound MARKETPLACE 

Tacoma 927-2424 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS! 

CLASSIFIED 
DEADLINES 

4 Pain. 
Mon. for Wed. 
Wed. for Fri. 

Thurs. for Sun. 
Private Forty Ads 

and Cancellations Only 

CLASSIFIED 
OPEN 

7 a . m . - 7 p .m. 
Monday Thru 

Friday 

Classified Hours 
Monday-Friday 

8:30-5:00 
Saturday 

9:00-12 noon 

INDEX 

REAL ESTATE 
0 0 1 0 9 9 

R E N T A L S 
100-199 

MOBILE HOMES 
200-299 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
300-399 

WHO DOES IT 
Home Services 

Personal Services 
400-499 

EMPLOYMENT 
500-599 

FINANCIAL 
600-699 

MERCHANDISE 
700-799 

PETS-LIVESTOCK 
800-899 

TRANSPORTATION 
900-999 

DIAL 
CLASSIFIED 

DIRECT 

839-9520 
TACOMA 

927-2424 

NOTICE 
Ads must 'U" one "me 
before changes or conceila-
lions may be made. Copy 
changes w'H be treated os 
new copy plocement. 
Error Corrections: Please 
check your od the first dov 
i t r u n s R o b i n s o n 
Newspapers ore responsi
ble for only one incorrect 
insertion-

AGREEMENT 
li IS agieed bv the odver-
tiser lequesting spoce thot 
ihe Mobility of the popcr in 
event o* foilure to publish 
any odvertisement of ony 
descrtprion or in the event 
that etrofs occur in the 
publishing of on odvertise 
ment shell be limited to the 
amount paid by the odver' 
tisers for that portion of the 
advertising space occupied 
bv the incorrect item only, 
and there shot! be no 
liability in ony event 
beyond the amount poid 
for suchodvertisements. 

Display ads will be stocked 
from the bottom of the 
page Every effort will be 
made to piece them near 
their classification, but 
position is not guaranteed. 

Robinson Newspopers 
reserve the r ight t o proper ly 
clossity any advertisement. 
edit or delete ony objec-
tionobfe wording or reject 
odvertisement s 

Ppblishef's Notice 
All reol estate odverfised 

n this nev.'SpoiJer is subiect 
TO the Fede'ol Foir Housing 
Act o# 1968 which mokes it 
llegol to odvertise "any 

prefererKe I imitat ion; or 
discrimtnotion based on 
race, color, religion, sex. or 
notionol origin, or on inten
tion to make any such 
preferefx:e. Itmiioiion, or 
vdscrimmotion. 

This newspoper will rtot 
knowingly accept any 
odverttsmc) for reol estate 
which IS violation o* the 
low Oui reoders are in-
termed thot oil dwellings 
a d v o T t i s e d i n t h i s 
newspaper ore available on 
on equal opportunity bas'S 

a 
ROBINSON 

NEWSPAPERS 
P.O. Box 3007 
Federal Way, 
Wa. 98003 

REAL ESTATE A 
Open House 
Homes-General 
Homes-Auburn 
Homes-Buiien 
Homes-Des Moines 
Homes-Federal Way 
Homes-Kent 
Homes-W.Seattle. 
White Center 
Homes-King Co. 
Homes-PJsrM Co, 
Pierce Co. 
RE. Wanted 
R.E. TfAdes 
R.E. Listing Wanted 
Condos. Townhouses 
Mulliplexes 
Buildings. Property 
Lois & Acreage 
Cemstery LOIS 
Recreation. Vacation. 
Wa lei front 
Timber 

! Homes-Gensral 
EDGEWOOD NEW-TriUvel h 
ocre 4 bedrooms 3 boths, quality 
home 10 !4% Controct 927-
1125. 

John p. nogle, iiK. m 
$3900 DOWN 
liy4% INTEREST 

On Reol Estate controct. 
Payments of J670 per mo. Love
ly, new 3 bedroom rambler. 
Shake roof & double garage. Shy 
H ocre lot. FAIOO. 

SHOREWOOD 
$58,950 FHA 

Ideol storter home. 3 bedrooms, 
fomily room, frplc. plus lorge 
yord with fruit trees & defoched 
double goroge.FBSS I. 

$55,000 
FHA APPRAISED 

Shorp 3 bedroom rambler, new 
carpeting, frplc, double goroge. 
30x20 deck. Large comer lot. 
FF558. 

878-1422 
John p. nogle 
inc. of north 

Seattle 

FHA APPRAISED 
Super nice & cleon, 4 bedroom 
family home. Private cul de soc 
location. 3 baths, frplc. Fenced 
yard, 2 covered patios. Vinyl 
siding, storoge 4 more. FHA 
terns at $62,2S0, finotKing 
available to quolified buyers. 
838-2352,9277666. 

Peoples 1st Real Estote 

1 ? ^ 
Monopoly 
Reolfy Inc. ^, , ^ - ^ ^ < 
23800 Poc.Hwy.So^^^^^ i 

NEW HOME 
10% down will buy a spocious 3 
bedroom, 2 bath rambler, torge 
mostef with walkin closet, ^or-
mol dining, family kitchen with 
deluxe built ins. Frplc, tfiermo 
windows & low heat bills. Was 
t64,000. Now $59,000! 

IN-UWAPT 
Brick 4 cedor home, 4 large 
bednaom suite, 3 baths, 2 kit
chens, Lorge rec room, 2 frplc, 2 
sundecks. Big double garage. 
Landscaped, fenced, asking 
$81950. 

FHA-VA TERMS 
Must sell! Extro sfwrp 3 bedcoom 
rombter in prime oreo. New 
carpet, attoched goroge. Anx
ious seller will consider oil 
reasonable offers. $S7,9S0. 

"Service is Our Game" 

878-1880 

PRE CHRISTMAS 
MOVE IN POSSIBLE 

With this fine 3 bedroom home f-
eaturing foimol dining, rec room, 
new carpets, new point and 
located neor St, Bemodette. Pric
ed at only $63,500, 

SOUNDSIDE HOMES 
824-3404 

W A N T A D S 
839-9520 

NEW 
SPllTlEVfl 

ASSUME RIDRSIOAN 

Less tf ian $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 to 
ossume this qual i ty 3 
becJroom brand new 
s p l i t l e v e l . T w o 
fireploces, ruffed rec 
room ready for your 
own special toucfies. 
Priced ot $ 7 3 , 5 0 0 , 
Cal l for more Informa
t ion on easy ossump-
tion and to see A d 
# 2 0 1 . C a l l 9 3 2 - 1 5 1 5 

BROWNS POINT 
QUICI POSSESSION 

EZCONT»an iMS 
Beoutiful rambler In 
charming Brown's 
P o i n t , f e a t u r i n g 
sunken living room, 3 
bedrooms, 2 ful l 
baths/ family room, 
brick frplc, double 
goroge with auto, 
opener plus beautiful
ly londscoped yard of
fering privacy galore. 
Contract terms on Ad 
#303. Diol 839-6060 

NEW 
SOUND VIEW 

REDUCED $S,001 
Locoted in the Des 
Moines oreo, you'll 
find these M remain
ing homes loaded 
with extras including 
top qualify cabinets, 
double car garage, 
family kitchen, op-
pliances ond more. 
With many homes 
nearing completion, 
the builder hos reduc
ed eoch of them as 
much as $5,000 Now 
with prices from 
$59,000, Hurry to 
make your selection! 
Coll Ad #302. 248-
2900, 

Homes-General 

TACOMA POINT 
Only 10 minutes from Boeing-
Auburn, this Qttroctive 3 
bedroom rambler with fireplace 
and large rec, room is available 
for only $56,500, Controct terms 
ore ovoiloble with 30% down. 
Coll Northwest Community 
Brokers Lake office at 8 5 4 ^ 1 0 
or 863-0436, 

\ Homes-Auburn 
BUILDER SLASHES prices by 
thousonds for quick sole, ffouses 
valued in the $80's on sole (or 
$66,500 and $69,500. Coll 852-
8363 or 630-1882. Ask for Mike. 

05 Homes-Burien 
SEAHURST VA Terms. 2 
bedroom, bsmt. with rec-room. 
Completely redecorated, new 
carpeting. Carport. $50,950, Hall 
Realty, 243-3793, 

1 Homes-Des Moines 
COWaETELY FURNISHED 3 
bedroom rombler near Solt Woter 
Pari shog corpeting throughout, 
sunken family room with frplc, 
util, room, nwster bedroom with 
both. Double car garage, large 
bockyord beotifully landscaped 
& fenced, $85,000.839-9559. 

BY OWNER. 2000 sq, ft,, 4 
bedroom, 2 full baths, new kit
chen, seporote dining. Huge 
family room with stone & cedar 
walls with air tight stove. Spiral 
stoircose to huge moster 
bedroom with sundeck, 2nd frplc. 
in living room. Nice comfortable 
home. North Hill Oreo. $81,500. 
878-3960, 

FALL IN LOVE 
Frtw 0 quiet cul-de-sac along o 
quoint wooden block way, you 
enter a spacious living & dining 
orea designed fo entertoining. 
The home Is built to moximize 
the view with wood decks & oc-
cents. Full basement leaves extra 
room & double goroge is great 
for storage, Locoted near Des 
Moines Morino, $86,500, Coll 
839-4800 John L, Hole Reolly, 

OLD FASHIONED 
LOVE SONG 

Two story older home neor Des 
AAolnes Marino. Built solidly with 
Victorian character & charm, 
Entertoining is mode easy with 4 
bedrooms upstoirs. Full bsmt. Of
fers workshop & grounds like o 
pork, $70,000, Coll 839-4800 
John L Hale Reolty. 

010 Homes Federal Way 
BY OWNER Marine Hills 5 
bedroom home, excellent value, 
owner controct possible. Coll 1 -
475-33l3day5 or 1-866-1233. 
SOUND VIEW DASH Pbim, 3 
bedroom, frplc, cute home, 
$57,950.927-7177. 

CHARMING 
TUDOR HOME 

Still under constaiction, this coiy 
home features long ogo chorm 
with quaint dormer windows. 4 
bedrooms, 2 boths, country kit
chen, fireplace, double goroge. 
Excellent insulation and double 
windows classify this house as 
an energy sover. Buy r)ow and 
choose color scheme and 
corpets. Finoncing available, 
469,990 

CENTENNIAL REALTY 
854-9200 

WALK T O LAKE PARK 
Reduced 74001 3 + bedroom, 
I h both, 2 ftplcs., huge rec. 
room, giant hobby room, large 
fetKed nicely landscaped yard. 
Morel $66,500 FHA VA 
Conventionol Controct. 9 i l -
1450, 

OWNER CONTRAa 
Beoutiful custom rambler on I.l 
secluded ocre in Federal Woy, 
Bonk opproised ot $91,500. Will 
sell for $85,000.838-4837. 

NEW DAYLIGHT 
BASEMENT RAMBLER 

Fomily home, possible 4 
bedrooms, I 3/4 baths, dining 
room, rec room, fireplace ond 
"double goroge. Large deck, 
Finoncing ovoiloble, $69,990, 

CENTENNIAL REALTY 
954-9200 

$53,000 
One wolk through this pork like 
fenced bock yard will moke you 
foil in love with this neot 4 clean 
3 bedroom home. Coll 839-4800, 
John L, Hole Realty. 

LARGE LOT 
WITH APPLE TREES 

Well mointoined 3 bedrooms 
with honJwood floors; 2 full 
boths on moin floor. Deck off 
dining oreo, Fuel-conservir>g 
Irpk. insert, Lorge rec room with 
2nd frplc 2 cor goroge with 
workbench-extro convenient 
locotion! Only $69,950, 941-
6400 Of Sollie Durgo 839-9171. 

BENTON-McCARTHY 
RtALIYINt 

« Better 

FHA/VA 
$57,500 

spacious 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home brick fireplace, garage 
with shop shy I f3 ocre on privofe 
rood 4 olreody appraised ot 
$58,000. Ad #047 941-3600 
SHERWOOD 4 ROBERTS INC. 

5MILEUKE 
Nice split level feoturing large 
rec room, 2 frplc. Additional 
room for 2 more bedrooms 4 
both in basement. Treed loco-
lion, FHA, VA, Conventionol 
terms. Only $68,500 838-2352, 
927-7666 

Peoples 1st Real Estote 

SPANKING NEW , 
Quality built 3 bedroom 2 both 
home. With oak frplc, 4 ook kit
chen 4 bathroom cabinets. Large 
wooded lot. $82,750. FHA, VA 
Conveniionol. Builder will even 
look ot possible Reol Estote Con
troct. 838 2352,917-7666 

Peoples 1st Real Estote 

BIG FAMILY HOME 
Large S bedroom, close to shopp
ing 4 transportation. Huge rtc. 
room. 2 frplc, 2 decks, Storoge. 
FHA-, VA, Conventional, 
$72,500,838-2352,927-7666 

Peoples 1st Real Estote 

010 Homes Federal Way 
SOUND VIEW, Dash Point, 4 
bedroom, full bsmt,, large rec, 
room, cyclone fenced. Walk to 
beach-fishing dock-Quiet 
neighborhoodSchools-lO min. 
Federal Woy-10 min. Tocomo. 
$65,000, 10% down, Contract 
ossumoble, 838-2049 or 631-
8092, 

OWNER anxious to sell 3 
bedroom full bosement horr>e, 
quiet & private with o .lovely 
wooded rovine with streom, in 
good cond. 4 close in. Owner 
will finance $65,950, Coll 839-
4800, John L. Hole Reolty. 

3 MILES EAST OF SeaToc Moll, 
3 bedroom rombler, rec. room, 
carport, 2 storage sheds, fresh 
paint 4 new corpef throughout. 
Remodeled kitchen 4 both, 
$66,900, Possible assumption, 
939-3754, 

NEW 
MIRROR LAKE AREA 

$76950 
ASSUMPTION OR CONTRAa 

TERA« AVAILABLE 

LARGE 3 bedrtxm split entry, 2 
baths up plus rough in down. 
Two fireplaces, insulofed gloss, 
sell cleon oven. Lorge lot on 
private dead end road. Coll even
ings. 839-8165. 

Greot Starter Home! 
3 bedroom rambler, frplc, vinyl 
siding never rweds painting. Ex
tra insulation. Close to schools 4 
shopping. Priced to sell ot 
$57,000. 941-6400 or Sue 
Schroeder, 839-8895. 

BENTON-McCARTHY 
RwniNt 

Ak Better 
lT!#MH9iBS§' 
012 Homes-Kent 

BETHANKFUL 
For the opportunity to buy this 
newly pointed 3 bedroom home 
with attoched 2 cor goroge. Only 
$53,950. Easy Terms. Coll 
Secomo Realty, 8395650, 

014Homes-W. Seattle, 
White Center 

BY OWNER. 2 bedroom, 
$33,900, Assume $14,700 
bolonce, 824-0248, 

020 Homes-Pierce Co. 
SACRIFICE. Hot buy. Wonn 
ffouse. Buikjer must sell 3 
bedroom split level I *i baths, ex
tro heovy insulation, double glaz
ed windows, opplionces, heot-o-
lotor frplc. witfi fon. Only 59,950. 
Financing ovoiloble Coll 631-
9484 or 852-8960. 

REDUCED $2500 
Big, 4 bedroom fomily home, 2 
frplc, rec. room. Large cyclone-
fenced lot. RV poiking. Just FHA 
appraised ot $46,000. Walk to 
Tocomo Moll shopping. 838-
2352.927-7666. 

Peoples 1st Reol Estate 

t R.E. Wanted 
SINGLE WOMAN with children 
desperotely needs lorge home, 
will trade 1976 25 ft. motor home 
with only 20,000 miles os down 
poyment. 854-7381. 

FQUR 
Listings 4 soles. We need 
listings, Lond & Homes Inc. 839-
2220, 

050 Condos, Townhouses 

TREED SECLUSION 
Luxury Town Home 

AND 
LEVEL-ENTRY 

FROM 

$38,950 
-Stone Fireploce 
*Six opplionces 

* Microwove oven 
* Sun decks + Potios 

-Covered Parking 
* Recreation Court 
* Vaulted Ceilings 

KAMAS 
REALTY, INC. 

Open 9-9 854-5130 

BURIEN 
New attroctlve 1 4 2 bedroom. 
Covered pariiing, shoke roofs, 
unique design. Excellent insula
tion and heot pumps offer you 
economicol, energy saving 4 
comfortable living. Eoch unit is 
security wired for sofety. Attroc-
tive terms for immediate oc-
cuponcy if desired. Convenient 
to freewoyt, Metro bus, 4 shopp
ing. $37,000 to $44,750 IN
TEREST RATE ESTABLISHED. 
South End Realty. 941-3060 or 
2443800. 

052 Multiplexes 

DUPLEX 
2 bedrooms, ) 1/2 boths, 
fireploce 4 single cor goroge 
Dishwasher, range, gorboge 
disposal -f- wosher/dryer. Supir 
locotion. Close to shopping 4 
bus service. FinorKing ovailoble, 
$91,500. 

CENTENNIAL REALTY 
854-9200 

070 Lots, Acreage 
TWIN LAKES orea, view lots, 
with water, sewer, power, ond 
paved streets 852-8363 or 630-
1882, osk for Mike 

BURIEN Approx. 80x135 ft, U t , 
Exc, neighborhood. Septic, Must 
sell, $16^000 523-5487 offer 6. 

SPORTSMENS-S 
PARADISE 

320 acres subdivided into 20 
ocre plots. Sportsmen's porodise. 
Spring fed trout stream, on Coun
ty rood with power ond phone 
lines, school Ixjs and rrxiil routes 
established. Excellent soil ond 
woter table. 4 miles out of Spr-
ingdale, WA by owner, terms. 
$2,000 on ocre. Phone 206-665-
4537 onytime. 

WATERFRONT LOT 
CONTRACT 

Attractive waterfront lot in the 
Loke Tapps area from only 
$29,500. with controct terms 
ovoiloble. It has loads of 
possibilities. Coll Northwest 
Community Brokers Lake office 
at 863 0436 or 854 7800 

070 Lots, Acreage 
TWO LOTS $7500 eoch. Federol 
Woy. Holl Reolty, 243-3793, 

LEVEL 84x100. So. 180th PI, 4 
4th So, $18,950, cosh, 433-8294 

ON THE OCEAN 
Klipson Beach view lot, 100 x 
lOO ready for building, 270' to 
beach, $15,000 cosh, $16,500 
terms, Smoll down, owner corry 
controct, 1-206^654537. 

074 Recreation, Vacation 
MAUI CONDOMINIUM on 
Moolo^ Boy, (Locoted between 
Koonopoli, lohoino ond Kihei). 
Deluxe 2 bedroom woterfront 
oportment, 2 full bathrooms. Ful
ly equipped; Color T,V, Lonoi' 
washer 4 dryer, dishwasher, bor. 
Perfect for 2 couples 839-9345 
evenings, 

076Waterfront 

WATERFRONT 
REDUCED $25,000 

3 5tory-4 bedroom, you've been 
w o n t i n g to r e m o d e l , 
Unbelievobly priced ot $85,000! 
Federol Woy Land 4 Homes, 
824-7600. 

Z' RENTALS ^ 
100 Wanted To Rem 
iOZ KcntafsToSnar* 
04 Rooms For fen) 
06 Roornnnd Board 
10 Apis.•Burien 
It Apls.-De»Motn«c 
12 Apls.-fec}«ral W»y 
i13 Apl» -W Seatttc. 

While Center 
14 Apl».-Gen«(ii 
U Multiples 
11 Wsteffroni Rfrntali 
20 neci«*llon, Vftcalion 

RenlalK 
22 Mol»fs. Hotels 
30 HouftCD-Burien 
32 Housa«-D*e Moirves 
St Housvk-FodorilWay 
3» HouMS-W. S»»I<I«. 

WhifeC«nl«f 
3i Houseft-Genofsl 
<0 Condon. Townhouses 
iO OtUct Rentals 
52 CommerclelRertUls 
54 &to<«g« Space 
$0 Hall Rentatf 

100 Wanted To Rent 
HIGHLINE TIMES NeWs 
Photographer, morried with no 
children-no pets, Wonts house to 
rent,. Coll evenings, 242-9814. 

PROFESSIONAL Female wonts 
to either shore my oportment 
with some of shore co-ed house 
in Highline oreo. PO Box 334, 
Seohurst.WA 98062 

OLDER COUPLE on fixed In
come wont 1 bedroom fiouse or 
oportment. $75. Fixer-upper. 
243-8318, 

102 Rentals To Share 
RESPONSIBLE, Employed female 
wonts to shore my apartment 
with some or shore ccrtd house 
in Highline Write PO Box 334, 
Seohurst.WA 98062, 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON wonts 
roommate. Neon house, pool 
table. 4 bedroom, fenced yard, 
frplc, 852 3333. 

HIGHLINE COMMUNITY COL
LEGE student shore 2 bedroom 
opt, 2 baths, Des Moines. 
$187.50 plus H utilities, coll 
Volerie 1-463-3505 eves 

104 Rooms For Rent 
$120 A MONTH plus utilities, 
moture odulls. 927-4937 after 5, 

110 Apts.-Burien 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, op-
plionces, washer-dryer, no pets. 
Adults, $300 o mo,, lease, 243-
5206, 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM, 
tosteiully color coordinated 
decorated, corpets, drapes, ap
pliances, on bus, no pets $330, 
2443396, 

NEWER 2 Bedroom duplex north 
of Burien, Convenient to bus 4 
shopping. All oppllorKes, no 
pets. $350. NEW HOME 
SPECIALIST, 242-6444 or 935-
0480. 

SPACIOUS VIEW 
l & 2 B e d r m s . l 1/2 Baths 

Swim pool, souno, rec. room, 
self-cleaning oven, gorboge 
disposol, dishwosher, self-defrost 
refrigerotor, fireplace, washing 
focilities on oil floors, 

AMBER6L0W 
APTS. 

1223SW. 128th 
(next to Stondring Hojpitol) 

246-20M 

BRAND NEW 

EXECUTIVE TERRACE 
CLOSE IN • hoH woy between 
SeoToc Airport orKi downtown. 
I ond 2 bedrooms with view of 
skyscrapers. Also complete 
HeoWi Spo facilities including 
Jocuzzi, Sauno, Exercise room, 
rec room, tennis court and swim 
365 doys o year in indoor pool 
Sorry, Adults only! 
7673806 323-3481 

762-3199 

070 Lots, Acreage 

110 Apts.-Burien 
OLCARA APTS now renting, I 
bednxjm, unfurnished $265, 3515 
So, 146th Burien. 248-0549. 

111 Apls.-Des Moines 
1 4 2 BEDROOMS, $230 4 $250. 
$150 damage deposit. 2405 30th 
Ave. S. 824-5211. 

MIDWAY 1 BEDROOM, $250. 
Adults, no pets. 8241.760. 

BEAUTIFUL SOUND View, 2 
bedrooms, with elevotor, $360. 
8240714, 

112Apts.-FederaiWay 
NEW 2 BEDROOM LARGE 
townhouse. Auburn, $330, 
Available Dec, 15,839-0552. 

FURNISHED, 3 bedroom, Woter
front Cor>dominium. Security 
gates, pool, souno, $725 839-
1503 doys 839-4505 eves. 

1 BEDROOM, Carpet, Deck, and 
Utilities. $225. On Highwoy 99, 
First/Last, Deposit 4 references. 
Adults only! No Pets! 927-2974. 

1 BEDROOM, no pets, on bus. 
Applionces, $250.226-9415, 
LARGE 3-Bedroom, 1 bath, half 
block to Dash Point Stole Pork, 
$350 mo. first, last, $200 
deposit. 564-9615. 

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
oportments. Unfurnished. 1650 
S. 308th 839-9168. 

SINGLES OVER 30. One 
bedroom, furnished, $225. 
Federal Way Apartments, 31010 
IBthAve, South. 839-4993. 

VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 2 both, 
corpets, applionces, goroge. 
$345 plus deposit, 839-9103, 

SKYURK APTS Quiet Court 
Complex, electric fireploces, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
frost free refer, self cleaning, 
range, coble T,V. gome room. 1 
bedroom $230,2 bedroom $270, 
2 bedroom, I V, both $300,839-
8338 or 839-7655 for appoint
ment sorry, no chikjren or pels. 

2 BEDROOM APT. Federal Way 
area, oil oppliarKes, including 
wosher dryer, storage 4 carport, 
$325 8245712. 
2 BEDROOM Duplex Federal 
Way Frplc. Wosher Dryer hook 
up.$275 mo. $125 Deposit. No 
Pets. 8546722. 

FEDERAL WAY DUPLEX 2 
bedrooms, frplc, appliances 
$335, odults, no pets. 839-7233, 

MAPLEWOOD 
TWO BEDROOM $300 
We feature, opplionces, 
disfvwosher, and disposal, Ck>sed 
entry, storoge pool and tennis 
courts. 

Office hoi»s 9 am, to p,m. 
doily, oxf 12 p,m, to 4 p,m, on 
Soturdoy, Closed on SurvJoys, 

Federal Way 
45I9S.W. 320th St. 

838-3969 or 927-8550 

HABITAT 
Super I bedroom, upgraded. Ful
ly outomatic kitchen irKluding 
oil opplionces, frplc, lonai, 
reserved parlting. Pool, jocu2Zi, 
gam* room. $285,8241750. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS 

1,2&3 
Bedioom 

Apartmnls 
• 4 opplionces 
• Drapes & carpet 
• Loundry 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to schools 
• 3 pools 
• tennis Court 
• Exercise court 
• Children's 

ployortc 
• Beautifully 

londscoped 

Drive out today, 2,3 
miles west of Poeific 
Hwy on 312th OR 

CALL 
mm 
mm 

070 Lots, Acreage 

BUY NOW/BUILD LATER! 

Pick Your Own Builder 

Fully serviced resident ia l lo ts 
in the Northeast Tacoma-
Federal Way area. FHA-VA ap
proved. 

FROM M5,000/LOT 
Down payment $2000.00. 
Balance at 91/2% Interest. 
ACT NOW! Offer good 
through Dec. 31,1979 only! 

For details & viewing 
call Judy at 838-4662 -
Rainier Pacific 
Industries. 
32030 1st Ave. S., Suite 
105. Federal Way. 

113Apts.-W. Seattle, 
Wliite Center 

2 BEDROOM, new carpet, op 
pliances. Busline, 2't3-6136 

114Apts.-General 
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom lonoi, 
hxindry, close to shopping and 
bus stop,. Infants on opprovol, 
no pets, 242-9399, 

NEAR BOEING Seo-Toc 
SouttKenler, large luxury 2 
bedroom condo. 1 1/2 both, 
frplc, fenced garden polia, 
goroge, coble TV, diswasher, 
wast>er-dryer, k>t$ of storoge. 
$450 with 1 year lease. 324-4063 
and 325^5838, 

IMMACULATE LARGE I 
bedroom on busline, $240, 3455 
So, 144th SI. 246-2489. 

MODERN I & 2 beckoom. 
C o l o r e d a p p l i a n c e s , 
dishwashers, disposals, no pels, 
Treehouse Apartments. 246-
4263, 
URGE DUPLEX, 2 bedroom, 
frplc, garage, new. 939-4792, 

BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
townhouse, $375, First, lost & 
deposit. Auburn aita, on busline, 
coll 839-9018. 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS, 907 Aber
deen North Eost Renlon. Refer-
rences required, 271-6763, 

2 BEDROOM close to Seo Toe, 
$300 leose, adults. 243-5206, 

THIS COULD BE YOUR 
CHANCE to live in Auburn's ex
clusive adult oportmertt conv 
munity. 

WILDWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

A few immediote openings for 1' 
ond 2 bedroom apartments, just 
mintues from shopping and 
freeway. 
l40930thSe, 833-2918. 

116 Multiplex 
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, 
dishwosher, off street parking 
On busline Adults, 246-7407. 
2 2 BEDROOMS & I I 
BEDROOM, Brond New, Good 
West Seonle locotion. Wosfw-
dryer in eoch unit. All electric 
938-5630. Evenings, 932^44. 
BRAND NEW, 2 bedroom. 1 h 
both units. Fully equipped. Fork
ing, $370. 938-5636, Evenings, 
935-2274. 

2 BEDROOM CONDO dupbx 
N.E, Federol Way, 1100 sq, ft, 
rec room, dining room, louridry, 
$285. 271-4281 days, 863-2301 
W W . 

FEDERAL W A Y deluxe 
Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 1 h 
baths, opplionces, washer & 
dryer, fireplace, goroge, ferKcd 
potk>. Avoikifcle Dec, I6ih. $365, 
8392768, 

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE IN 
Federol Way close to shopping 
$340 o month. Children OK, Call 
Noncy or Marie, Edgewood Real
ty 927-5900, 

FEDERAL WAY. 2 Bedroom, 2 
baths, Wosfwr/Dryer, Storoge 
and corport. $325. First, Lost & 
$100 deposit. 941-0504. 

BRAND NEW 
Q T Y OF PACIFIC 

2 Bedroom, oil appliances, Free 
coble, $150. dcniaae deposit, 
$325. per month. Coll 852-8563 
bc4>ween 8:30 & 4.-00 and osk for 
Becky. 

130 Houses-Burlen 
GREGORY HEIGHTS 3 bniroom 
rombler, goroge, fenced yard, 
carpets, dropes, opplionces 
AvalloUe Jon I si. $365, First, 
lost, $150 damoge deposit, no 
dogs 878^006, 

SUPER SHARP 1 bedroom with 
60 ft, of beach, cute and coiy 
with 0 contemporary fkiir. Loads 
of charm and appeal. All op
plionces, ulililies pokl, no pett, 
$450, NEW HOME SPECIALISTS 
242-6444, 

4 BEDROOM, 1 K both, op
plionces, bsmt,, 2 cor goroge, 
McMicken Heights. $500 pkis 
deposit. Call Roger Rusch Real 
Estote,1nc. 248-2000, 

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM, op-
plionces, goroge, full basement, 
$425, 12206 1st, Ave, S. 527-
0500, 

BURIEN 4bedrooms & stydy, 2 
bolftt, 2 frplcs,, 4-cor goroge 
$550 mo. plus depoiit. 833-
6183 

4 BEDROOM BRia , REC room, 
both, (iplc. appliances, drapes, 
kige yard. $425. Fird/lasi & 
deposit. 14050 4<h Av«. So. 
Avoik]ble now. 878-2051. 

132 Hoiises-Des Moines 
THREE BEDROOM, 2 both, frplc. 
stove, dishwasher, view. Tfvae 
quonerocre. 1-4743696. 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
4 ffiDROOM, 2 both rambler. 
Frplc, WW, goroge. $450. First, 
lost plus deposit. 838-3032. 

DELUXE 2 BEDROOM in 4 plex. 
w/w & all applk>K:et, kirge yord, 
ck>se to bus & shopping, & child 
welcome. $275. 9412527 or 
243-5060. 

NEAR TWIN Lakes, immaculate 
3 bedroom, goroge, appliances, 
mokimum 2 children, $350. 
Deposit, references. 927-7591. 

3 BEDROOM, I » both rombler, 
near Brigodoon Elementory, 
k>ge fenced yord. $400. Neldo, 
Sporhis Corp., 838-9933, 927-
3280. 

COZY 2-bedfoom home, Icrge 
detached goroge. $375. 
References. 271-0438. 

DASH POINT. 3 bedroom view 
home. Spacious, privote, 
firepkxe, furnished. $SOO/mo. 
927-0763 

3 BEDROOM, fomily room, 
goroge $400. 839-9121, 767-
3277 after 5. 

3 BEDROOM RAMBLER. $450 a 
month. 34906 Militory Rd. Sa 
9391667. 

BRAND NEW split level, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, lirepkxe, w-w, 
appliances and very private. No 
pels please. $450 a month, 
lirst/lod plus dqioiil. Coll 853-
8850or 878 3304. 

2 BEDROOM BASEMENT, Im
maculate, no pett pleose. $500 o 
mo, 878-2254 evenings. 

NEAR TWIN Lakes, 3 bedroom, 
full bosement, opplionces, fenc-
ed, no pets. $375 839^491. 

DELUXE DUPLEX 2 bedrooms, 
Irpic, garage, beautiful oteo, 
$300 pkw deposit. 927-5411. 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM SPUT, 
dose to Federal Woy, 2 ftplct., 
I<»ge rec. room in quiet oil-de-
soc. $400 per month. First & losl 
month plus deposit, no pets. Coll 
Suson Jones, 838-9933, 927-
3280. 

2 YEAR OLD 3 bedroom, split 
level, Comelot/Federol Way.' 
$525permQnth.B3S-162l. 

1 BEDROOM House. $325, first 
& lost. 8544365. 

TWIN LAKES HOUSE for rent. . 4 , 
bedrooms, 2 boths, frplc, 2 cor . 
goroge, dose to elementary 
school. Includes gordener. $47S. 
First, lost & deposit. Coll 927- ' 
6952. 

3 BEDROOM, Elec. 4 opplicwces. 
Cleon. $375. $200 Domoge. 838-
3782. 

EU6ANT 3 BEDROOM, 3 both,, 
Sound View home in exclusive 
Twin Lokes. Includes gordener, 
window wosher, electric goroge 
door & more. $600 per month, 
firsl/bst plus deposit. Suion 
Jones, Sportus Corp, 838-9933' 
927-3280, 

SPARKLING NEW 3 Bedroom in 
Campus Woods, beoutifully 
loryjscoped & ready for occupatv 
cy, $550 per month. First/lost 
plus $200 deposit. 1 years lease. 
No pets. Coll Suson Jones, Spot-
tus Corp. 838-9933 927-3280. 

SOUND VIEW Dosh Point, 3 
bedroom, frplc, cute home. $375 
0 month 927-7177 

ALMOST NEW 3 bedroom 2 
baths rombler Brigodoon orea, 
34011 32nd Ave. $340 0 month. 
838-l433ofter6. 

3BEDR00M, daylight basement, 
2 car gorge, frplc, $450 on lease 
927-52498,927-4782. 

TWIN UKES AREA, extro 
sharp, 3 bedroom, 2 both, frplc., 
rec. room Si bar, gorage $450 
deposit & references. Coll eves. 
927-0377. 

3 BEDROOM, Federal Way. 
$375, no pets. 922-9596, 

STEEL LAKE Woterfront; J 
be*oom older home, some 
utilities. First, lost & deposit, 
$375 0 mo. 839-8780. 

3 BEDROOM, appliances, close 
to shopping. Twin Lakes. 246-
1744. 

NEWER, 4 bedroom, 3 both, 
targe rec. room, formal din'mg, 
kitchen eating spoce. Util, room, 
2 cor garage, 2 frplc. Ldie view. 
Twin Lakes. RelererKes. $625. 
8381586, 

SMALL 3 BEDROOM house near 
Twin Lakes lor rent. Huge fenod 
backyard. Neor schools and 
shopping center Referer>ces, 
$400omo, $150 deposit. 941-
4177. 

2 & 3 BEDROOM HOUSES, 
townhouses & duplexM, All [ 
appliances. Feohm washer & 
dryer per unit. $325 to $375.838-
3497.927-6880. 

NEAR FEDERAL WAY, 3 
bedroom, I both, new honw, 
$425mo First, lost 952-3867, 
3 BEDROOM CEDAR, with pool • 
$650 ocre. 941-1285. 

HUGE PLUSH 2 story home with, 
many features, 5 bedrtnm, $8S0» 
per month. Coll 839-4800, Jolw) 
L. Hole Really. 

4 BEDROOM $400 A ref««ncet-
& deposit. Nopets. 939-6177. • 
3600 SQ. FT. Executive Home, s ! 
bedrooms. Twin Lakes orao.-
$600. No pets. 1-848WI5. 

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, \ .¥,. 
boths, close to schools ond shop- • 
ping. $375 per month. Call 927-" 
5326 after 6. 

TWIN LAKES AREA 
Large 4 bedroom, 2 yeor oW Tri-
level. 6 months leose. $550 per' 
month. References. No pets. Call' 
JACK GRAHAM, South King 
Reolty, 838-3136. 

LEASEADPTION 
Twin Lckti area, new houw/oD^ -
a p p l i a n c e s , a v o i l o b U ' 
imnwdialely. Days coll Rogv' , 
839-3400. Eves coll George I-' 
432-1923. < 

MINI HORSE RANCH 
Okler 3 bednjom, 2 story with 
full basement and rec. room, 2 h 
boths on five ocres. Includes 
bam, box stolls, goroge, hoy 
storoge & year oround green 
posture. Maximum 3 horses. 
$650 a mo. Coll Ray Jensen, 
Sportus Corporotion, 838-9933, 
927-3280 

TWIN LAKES 
Immocutate, 4bedroom, 1 3/4 
both rambler. Elegont rec. room 
& sunken livingroom, 2 
fireptaces, formal dining, drape* 
ortd appliances. 2-car garage 
and large potio. Excellent 
netghborfiood for profeuionol 
people. Ckise lo sdwols and 
shopping. $550 per trw. Call 839-
5777or952-414I, 

136Houses-W. Seattle, 
White Center 

2 BEDROOM house, im-! 
moculote, wall to woll, oil op
plionces Large yard, $380. 363--
8052, _• 

138 Houses-General 
RENT WITH option 4 b«lroom 
Auburn-Edgewood $350 o" 
month, 722-6212 before 9:30. 

JUST IN time lor holidoy enlar-' 
loining in your tavely honie on , 
Lake Steilocoom, 20 min. So. of -
SeoToc Ai^ll 3 + Bedrooms.-
$650, I 759-2336. 

SUPER KENT RAMBLER 3 
bedroom 2 both, 1700 sq ft, 
loaded with opplionces, $500 o 
monlh, first/lost plus deposit, 
63^0471 or eves. 852-0106 
LAKE TAPPS, Sumner-Ntw. 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2frplc, fomi-1. 
ly room, kirge yard. $485 mo. -
plus deposit. Red Corpet Avalon' 
Reolty, 932-0500. ; 

MARINE & MOUNTAIN view, ^ 
tevely home with 3 Bedrooms, 2 
fireploces, lorge fenced 
bockyord, $500 o mo. $250-
damoge, references required. ' 
927-8734, weekends or eves. 

4 BEDROOM, 2 baths, stove, 
refrtgerotor, dtnirvj. living and 
rK-room, ferKed yord, $400. o 
month 8241811. 

140 Condos, Townhouses' 
DELUXE 2 bedroom townhouse, 
oil opplionces, $365 plus 
dtposii, Kent. 8543944 eves 
I BEDROOM near Seo-Toc 
Southcenter. $275,242-7187. 
LIKE NEW, Liberty Ukecor«o, I 
bedroom, pool, souno $265 «vti.' 
doys 682 3277.eves. 367-4065. " 
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140Condos,Towniiouses 
UBERTY LAKE Coexiominium, 1 
btdroom appUancu, sauna, 
pool. t2S5. Fint/lott. dtpoiit. 
»2713» . 

2 BEDROOM C0f400. on lake. 
Wok to but, ihcpping. {335 mo. 
«S2-S649a«Mri. 

D E L U X E . D ( s M o i n t i 
Townhoux. 3 bedrooms, 2 
boltn. 6 applioms, w-w, pool. 
iaura.$490iT<o.S23-8I75. 

GLAMOUR CONDO. Twin 
LxAes Golf Cone. $495. Nelda, 
Sporlui Coip. 83^9933 927-
32B0. 

SOUND VIEW 
Luxurioui 2 bedroom, 2 both 
Condo., frplc., garage, pool & 
naeoHonal iodlitiet. Redondo 
taadn. Coll Don 824-1120 or 
ElK>ior9414392 

150 Office Rentals 
SMALL, MEDIUM oHlcas, cen-
trol Federal Way, Anrocrive, 
reosonoble 8392947. 

BURIEN-n iq. ft. Office 
Building with living quarters. 
242-5020. 

OFFia SPACE Avoikible. M75 
0 mo., includes utilities. In 
Burien. 2434295. 

MEETING SPACE available. 
weekly or montWy. 941-1990. 
103 sq. ft. OFFCE SPACE with 
both & storage. S28I per mo. 
pka uHL 2464550. Ask for Bill 
Coegrpye. 

APPROXIAAATELY 400 SQ ft. 
on motn orteriol, reosonoble, 
rent. 2460646 

LAKE VIEW • WEST CAMPUS of
fice for lease. 577 sq. ft., 2 
private offices plus reception 
oreo. Pom or toonne 838 9973.. 
BUSINESS Oft SMALL office for 
lent or ICON in Burien 600 sq. ft. 
15509 IWAve-S. 622-8195. 
ATTRAaiVE. NEW Office 
Siw*. 900 sq. ft. or more, on 
waonablt lub-leate. knnedtate 
ecoficncy. tM, 94M792. 9S2-
3302. 

RETAIL-OFFia 
spaa available, Federol Woy 
Shopping Center, 839^SI3I. 

NEW OFFICE SPACE 
Available Fol l l 979 

All Services Building 
33««h«9lh South 
bWeei Campus 

$ulM*-7S0>q.ft.&up.Ci>ll 
RobbynMotko 

927-6010or682-Bi00 
A U SERVICES REALTY 

Commerciol Brokerage Co. Inc. 

BURIEN OFFICES 
New office spoce. Ided (or ony 
pra<euionol need. Available 
now! From 1,000 - 5,500 sq. ft. 
CAMBIUM CORP., 45^555. 

152 Commercial Rentals 
BURIEN-WholeMie or Retail, 
2500 sq. ft, on 4 lane Amboum 
at242S)20. 

SPAa AVAILABLE for Leoee, 
Tocama Moll & SeaToc MoU. For 
Monnation. coll 583-5254. 

MFG.;WHS. BLDG. 
3,600 to 22.800 sq. ft 
AvoUofcle Federal Way 
30* ceilings, sprinklen 
WESTERN PAQFC 

PROPERTIES 
624-1250 

154 Storage Space 
UNCOVERED LIGHTED, fenced 
RV & boot storoge, eosy access. 
Off new valley ftiewoy. 838-
1450, 

R.V. & BOAT parking gvailoble 
for rants, $12 dollars per month. 
Tocomo 9522011, Seattle 838 
4924 

/MOBILE HOMESA 
I M M e b H * H o m « « W i m l * d 
n i l M d W I * H w n « > - S a i « 
M 4 M o M * H « m « » - I U n ( 
170 U M 8 i l *« -S i i (« 
I W M H S 0 M « t - f l « n t 
140 StiDply ftvrvK* vr __ 

ZOiMotiile Homes Wntd. 
WANTED OLDER double wide 3 
bedroom nubile home, all gas to 
be moved 246-3672, from owner. 

202 Mobile Homes-Sale 
ON GOLF Com*. 2 bedroom, 2 
bc*h. frplc. Coll after 5 p.m. 838-
1559. 

OWNER WIU carry controct 71 
Bmodmore, I2i<60 electric skir
ting, owning, eitrai $9500, to be 
mov«J, 939-4173 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1978 Mark I 24 by 40. Loge 
* ^ J o t oduft pok. $52,500. 
•38^3938. 

NEWER MOBILE HOME. Adult 
pork Security, 2 bedroom, 2 both. 
lomihf room, (rplc., fenced yord. 
2 corporti. Shop. 838-3528. 

LCXXING!!! 
For laed mobile homes set 14) in 
local porks, dial listing, purchase 
horn tfw mobile home owner (We 
orenotodnler) . 

271-1752 Of 
833-2880 

1969 REX ELCAR CLASSIC 
lftc59, 2 bedroom, 13/4 both 
wHho9»l5odd a room. Skirled. 
14x30 owning. Just like raw. 
bilmorPtok. 

MOeiU HOME RESALES 
584-1765588-9312 

WESTIUHAVE 
121HNTEREST 

IO%Down-SinglMrtde< 
15% DowtvCouUn/Trlplei 
MODERN UVING 824-1550 

LOOKING TO 
SELL YOUR 

MOBILE HOME 
Coll Vonce or Bill 

AAodem Listings 
8244370 

AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD 

We hove lewol hornet, Kent, 
Auburn and Federal Woy. 
WoMing for you to move into. 

Ask for Bill or Vance. 
Modem Listings 

624-4370 

240 Supply, Service 
FOUR AXLES for Mobile Home 
wMh wheele and tiret. $75 each. 
Call Bob Gardner 838^9835. 

fHOW TO 
S/1YIT 

Al a lots tor wordi? 
Lai art Ad-Vlsor pul 

mailmum pulling power 
in your Want Ad. 

/ A N N O U N C E M E N T ^ 
iOO Hapt>y Ads 
310 l e g a l Not tces 
32a In M e m o r i a m 
323 Card o l Thanks 
321 F u n a r s l N o t i c f f s 
326 Fun«rat D t r * c i o r s 
330 Lost 
332 F o u n d 
340 B t r i h i 
346 N o ( less 
348 Persona ls 
3&0 € n t « r t a l n m e n l 
360 Travel O p p o r t u m l i * ! 
362 Carp«o l ing 

330 Lost 
BROWN PERSIAN female cot 
nearDesMolnesPoi1i.824-IS68. 

LOST: BLACK briefcase 
containing model engine, 
calculator, etc. Reward! 242-
3370. _ ^ 

LOST: Female Siomese Cat, 
Boenno oreo. Reword. Coll 839-
5478 or 833-3900 (messoge). 
LOST: Dosh Point oreo, Smoll 
mixed female Dog. Long hair, 
block with brown legs and heod. 
927-2525.838-0757. REWARD. 

REWARD! Pocific Jr. High. Stu-
dinr's Buryfy Clarinet. Gray case, 
other brond name. 824-40&9. 

FEMALE SHEPHERD Husky mix, 
3 mos. old. Dork brown & Ion. 
Porii Lake Homes oreo. 244-
9933. 

REWARD. Return of Military 
Equipment missing from 3623 
S.W. 331II PI. 952 2095. 

LOST: Declowed Mole Siamese 
Cot. Vicinity 32nd PI S.W. Weor-
ing flea collar & lie. tog. 
REWARD 952-««37. 

RED FEMALE Dobermon, light 
red collar. Reword! 927 4931 

LOST LARGE long haired white 
neutered cot. Reword! 242-8125. 

LONG HAIRED mole Persion 
cot, dork grey, area of 248th PI, 
& Military Rd. Reward! 941-
2922. 

2 EXTRA LARGE 6 mo. old St. 
Bernard pups, 1 mole I female 
Mole bos I blue eye & I brown 
eye Reword!94ll5«9. 

MALE BLACK LAB, vicinity of 
West Hill. Kent. 9413886. 

332 Found 
BLACK BROWN & WHITE pup 
near 356 & 6th Ave. 927 9645. 

BROWN BEAUTIFUL port 
siomese cat about 8 mos. old. 
248-0288 

FOUND BUCK female Lab. 5 > 
9 months, 3 Tree Point. 243^915 

MALE DOG honey with white, 
red collar, long curly hair. 927-
7146. 

BROWN & WHITE female pt^ipy 
in Midwoy oreo opprox 5 mos. 
okl839-9994or 878-7616. 

BLACK & WHITE cot with collor, 
declowed. Found neor 2nd 
Avenue in Federol Way. Coll 
839 2228. 

FOUND; Small, Grey Striped, 
female Cot. White flea collar, 
Very loving. Vicinity of 3I6lh Si. 
4 MilitQry Rood. 941-0415. 

FOUND; Wollet, vicinity of 
Federal Way, found Dec. 4th. 
Wenhfy. 839-1973. 

FOUND SHELTIE. Boulevard 
Park oiea. 244-3699. 

FOUND BOYS Bike, lO-speed, 
Coll ofter 6 p.m. 244-5042 
SHAGGY TAN house dog found 
in Poylcu oreo, Burien. 242-
8549. 

FOUND MALE SHEPHERD 
brawn with block markings. 927-
5339 

BUCK CAT With bright pink 
collor found neor The Hobitot. 
927-8580 ofter 6:00 pm. 

346 Notices 

H O L f D A Y 
H O U R S 

Place 
Your 

CLASSIFIED 
7a.m.-7p.m. 

CLOSED" 
NOON 

Dec. 24th & 
Dec. 31st 

1^0L^DAY 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. 

Wed., Dec. 19 
forFrl.Dec.21 

FrI., Dec. 21 
forWed.Dec. 26 

Wed. Dec. 26 
for Fri. Dec. 28 

Friv Dec. 28 
for Wed., Jan. 2 

No publications on 
Sun., Dec. 23rd & 

Sun. Dec. 30th 

Specla\ 
Holidav EdiVwns 

of the 
Hlgtiline Times 

FrL Dec. 21st 
and 

FrI. Dec. 28th 

839-9520 
Tacoma 
927-2424 

346 Notices 
B A N Q U E T S . P A R T I E S , 
meetings. Coll for reservotions. 
Your hostess "Jon." 242-1800. 

B A N Q U E T S , P A R T I E S , 
meetings. Coll for reservotions. 
Your hostess "Jan". 242-1 BOO. 

A SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY PRESENT 

The Highline Times will publish 
SpecKil Holiday Editions: 

FRI., DEC. 21 St 
and 

FRI., DEC. 28th 
Deodlines for Classified ore 4 
p.m. the preceding Wednesdoys. 

CALL 839-9520 

REWARD 
For inforriKition leoding to the 
opprehension-orrest ond convic
tion of tfiow responsible for rob
bery ond destruciioo of this 
newspoper's public newstonds. 

Federal Way-8380700 
Des Moines-824-4470 

Burien-767-3900 

348 Personals 

DIVORCE 
We prepare oil paper work, $90, 
Coll Divorce Services. 927-7804 
or 272-2586. 

350 Entertainment 
SOUND SYSTEJv\S portoble pre 
recorded toped music for all oc
casions, music especially 
selected for you' function. Pny 
fessionol equipment, exc. sound 
reproduction plus special effects. 
582-0450 and 584-1786. 

' WHO DOES IT A 
HOME SERVICES 
*9l App l iances 
404 A « p h i l t . C o r K r s I * 
406 Bidg . R a t n o d f l i n g 
401 C t r p a n l i y 
410 C l« i in . M t t n l a n a n c * 
411 C t o c k R a p a I r 
412 E l « c t r k a l 
414 Byndo2« . Rotol i t I 
419 £ a c < « a t * 
4 t l F * n c « > 
417 O a r d * n . L a n d t c a i w 
411 H a n d y m * ! ) 
420 H i u r i M 
4 » Horns R*p«(r 
423 I n t u l a t i o n 
434 J a n l i o n a l 
42C U»»{ in fy 
47t P i t n l i n g 
4?V P lumbing . H»»I»ng 
430 Roo l tng . O u l l v f t 
432 T r « * S « r v . . S p r a y 
4j4 Upf tMs iary 
436 %wM»i%. Plumblrvg 
4 U Wal lpaper ing 

404 Asplialt, Concrete 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS, cellar 
floors, patios, sidewolks, licens
ed, bonded. Insured. ISyeursex-
perience. Coll 939-6593. 

U . KEYE5.. COLORED PATIOS. 
DRIVEWAYS, STEPS, AG
GREGATE. Estlmotes. 878-4717. 

MITCHELL BROS. CONSTRUC
TION. Quolity concrete worii. 
Residentiol and commercial. 
Days or evenings. 838-9089. 

K I N G C O A S P H , « » L T . 
DRIVEWAYS, porking lots. Free 
ettirnqws. 838-3884. 

DRIVEWAYS, potios, sidewolks, 
free estimates 13 h years, exp. 
Jenfy941.4577. 

ALL TYPES of concrete. Bonded 
ond licenced. 244-7168. 

CEMEhTT WORK. Free estimotes. 
228-1729. 

KELSEY CONSTRUCTION -
Concrete Work, forms & Flat-
work. Lie, Bonded. 244^15. 

LEE'S CEMENT finishing. Licens
ed & Bonded. Residential & Com-
merclol. Flot work ond Foundo-
tions. 927-9681. 

Federol Way Aspholt 
Asphalt povino, ^ repair work, 
crushed rock & grading. Free 
estimotes. Coll RonCorten. 

839-8410 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - addi
tions - remodeling. Free 
estimates. Licensed Bonded. 
Front Heady Construction. 878-
2968. 

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS, wdl 
texturing, free ettimoles. 839-
8879,759-3331. 

KELSEY CONSTRuaiON -
Remodels, Sun deck odditions. 
licensed, bonded, free estimates. 
244^4615. 

WORKING CONTRACTORS will 
fwlp you chonge your present 
home into your dream home. Coll 
now for free estimates. Steve 
Tinsley, 839-8359, John Horn, 
531-6577. 

B & J CUSTOM SPRAYED Ac-
cousticol ceilings. Free glitter, 
free estimatet. Hove carpeted 
looking ceilings. 631-2356,631-
2355; 

FORMICA CUSTOM instoiio-
tton. Free estimotes. 878-3417. 

CAU DAN FOR BIDS. For new 
constniction. home repoirs all 
kinds. House leveling, dry rot . 
Pointing home ond Industrial, 3 
tab roofing, hot tar roofing. 242-
0691, 

BEST PRICE AND QUALITY. r«c 
rooms, botht, ond kitchen etc 
839 2262 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, 
Custr>m Remodeling, Ther-
mopone Windows. Reosonoble' 
roles, free estimates. Coll Joy, 
8240416. 

SHEETROCK, noil , tope. 
Acoustic. L i e , bonded-
Guoronteed. CoB Im, 833-5545. 
SHEETROCK, NAIL, lope, 
acoustic. L i e , bonded-
guoronteed. Coll Len, 833-5545. 

RON CALKINS 
CONSTRUaiON 

Custofn 
Residentiol-Coownerciol 

AKeroHons-Addttions 
Remodeling 

Arehrtechnl Design 
Complete Retarences 

244-2789 

G.F.VANDENBERG 
General Confroctof 

New homes Additions 
Remodel Small commerciol 

For free estimotes coll 

838-9636 

HARRIS BROS. 
Sound 

Construction Co. 
Retnodding 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Complete service 

FOUNDATION to ROOF 
References Licensed 

Bonded, 

Generol Controctors 
Member Seoitle Master Builders 
Assoc, ond Remodders Council. 
Member Nolionol Home Builders 
Assoc. 

839-0282(24 hrs) 

406 BIdg., Remodeling_ 
ADOmONS. BATH, wiring; tile, 
formico, sheet rock, doors, win
dows, etc. Schoner Const. 878-
7474. 

D R Y W A L L T A P I N G . 
Reasonable. Coll Lorry ot 952-
4051. 

SMALL A0OITIOf« 4 rec. 
rooms, dry wall - bi-fotd doors, 
etc. anything in remodeling. Uo 
job too smoll. Free estimates & 
work u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y 
guoronteed. Albin's Custom 
Croft 952-2962. 

CABINETS - CUSTOM Funiture. 
Breokfast nooks, pontries, 
vanities, etc. olso formica. 
Guarattteed best prices. Albin's 
Custom Croft 952-296Z 

K & L CONSTRUCTION, 839-
2764, odditions, remodeling, 
basements finished, misc. 
carpentry, interior trim. 

DRY WALL, teeing & texturing. 
All remodeling services, siding, 
roofing & painting, 933i6180 or 
246-9631. After 5 p.m. Fred 
Won) Coratruction Co. 

REMODELING. Finished Custom 
work, REASONABLE RATES, hot 
tubs, decks & sounos. Call Mike 
or Don, 243-7836 or 767-6097. 

C O N T R A C T O R S A L E : 
Everything goes. Sows, drills, 
hand tools Seo-Toc Moll. Cosh 
Only, 

ALL PHASES of Construction-
Remodeling, our specialty-Lie. & 
Bonded. References. B & S Com
posite Contractual Services, 847-
6824. 

Coll Leon For Bids 
Addltlor>( - Save 5 0 % New 
K l t c h t n i , o p p l l o n c t i 
wlHjIetale. Roofing, decks, 
rec. rooms, garoges, cor-
ports, house leveling. 

244-1550 

S&K 
SERVICE 

REMODELING * ADDITIONS 
INSLIRANa CLAIMS 

Commerciol * Residential 
IN ALL GREATER BURIEN 

246-7153 

NEED A GARAGE? 
As little as $4500 buys your 
winter protection. A 24 x 24 
goroge feohxes wood construc
tion, cortcrete floor, Tl-11 sidir^ 
4 more. Coll 838-5767 evenings 
or 762-8331 doys. 

REMODELING 
All Types 

DAVID M-TAYLOR 
Commercial-Resident iol 

Lie. 246^174 

RUGGENBER6BR0S. 
CONSTRUaiON 

Remodeling-Decks-Addltians 
Quality interior finishing 

Basement. Baths, Kitchens 
Vanmi Bonded 
Iniund Refiirences 

Free estimates 
839-8934 838-4606 

TOMJONK 
CONSTRUCTION 

NEWCGNSTRUaiON 
REMODEL 

ADDITIONS 
Licensed Bonded 

We do the whole job!. 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

927-4934 

B4B NORTHWEST 
Building-Moini-Remodeling 

Residentiol-Commerciol 
Licensed, bonded, insured. 
Free •stimotee-941-2934. 

408 Carpentry 
CALDERONS CARPENTRY 
Pointing, siding, remodellrig. 
Rapoirs. Free estimates. Licens
ed. Bonded. 242^562,722^5655. 

ADDITONS, REMODELING, 
repairs, no job loo small, after 5 
839-08684 8399540. 

CARPENTRY FINISH 
REMODEL & FIX-ALL 

242-9396 

410 Clean, Maintenance 
EXP. HOUSECLEANING Lody, 
Mon.-FrL 824-7515. 

HOUSECLEANING ProfeMionol 
Husbonj-Wife Teoms with com-
rtwrciol equipment. Rugs 4 
upholstery steonvcleoned. Wolls, 
windows, ftoora, ovene, showers, 
etc. Johnson's, 839-8812 or 282-
6l66exceptSot 

WANT YOUR HOME deon for 
the holidays.' Coll me. I'm fast, 
efficiervt 4 Reosonoble with ex-
cellent referrences. 2462273 

Sell those unwonted items in the 
clossrfieds Get fost results and 
spore money. Coll Classified -
839-9520 or 927 2424 (Tocomo), 

CHIMNEY SWEEP AND REPAIR. 
Coll Stephen Boitiee. 2423015 
or 2421823. 

GUTTERS aEANED. Coll Den-
inis. 854-3266. . 

DAVE'S WINDOW Cleoning. 
Resldenttol. Commercial. 941-
2388. 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET repair. 
Seams. Bum spots. Gum, 4 
Stains. It only cost you a coll. 
Free Estimotes. Greot Nor
thwestern Corpet Repair. 952-
4515. 

CLEANING 4 PAINTING, 
residentioi 4 commercial, fast 4 
efficient, doily, weekly or by 
month. Coll for free estimote 
9417567. 

PROfESSIONAL WINDOW 4 
HousecleonlngComrnerclol and 
residentiol. Coll Anne at 839-
0238. 

KREIN'SHOMECARE 
Complete house cleaning from 
top to bottom. One time or 
regulor service by profesjionols. 
Rugs ond upfiolstery steam 
cleofwl. No colls on Saturday. 
We furnish equipment. 839-
8899. 

ALADDIN CLEANING 
R E S I D E N T I A L & 

COMMERCIAL 
INSIDE & OUT 

941-3335 

412 Electrical 
SOLAR ELECTRIC, licensed, 
banded and reasonable. Residen
tiol, commerciol, elec. heot. 248-
1330 Free estimotes. 

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICIAN 
will do most iobs. 839 8938. Coll 
after 3 p.m. 

412 Electrical 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC WIRING 
Commercial, residential repair. 
Rewire service, old ond new. 244-
7542 243-4001 24 hour onswer-
ing service. 

414 Bulldoze, Rototill 
JO. 450 combinotion, trock 
looder bocklwe. Lots cleared, 
foundotion excavation, ditch 
work specialty. 243-8304. 

ALL EXCAVATING AND houl-
ing done. Bockhoe, loader, dozer, 
dump trucks. Denny McGhon, 
255-0325 

KEN'S BULLDOZING. Fill dirt 4 
Cnjshed Rock. 941-2996. 

BULLDOZING, Custom grodlng 
ond excovoting. Roods, yoids, 
drivewoys, foundations, etc. 
Quolity work ot o competitive 
price. 20 Yeors experierKe. 
Schomburg's Bulldozing, 824-
7212. 

DIRTY WORK - Dozer, looder, 
bockhoe, dumps - fill dirt, crush
ed rock. Anything. Free 
estinwles. Low bids. 242-3237. 

GENERAL BULLDOZING. Land-
scoping, clearing, fourxfotiorts. 
Backfilling, drivewoys. etc. 
Reasonable. 927-8274. 

C.W. OPSTAD. Bockhoe Service. 
Bockhoes ond dumptrucks, 4 
septic systems. 824-3690. 

BULLD0ZIN6-EXCAVATIN6<: 
leoring, roods etc. Fill dirt 
ovoiloble. Olympic Inc. 339-
2424. 

CB Excovoting. Licensed 4 Bond
ed. Lond Cleoring. Ditches dug. 
Dozing. Looding ond Hauling. 
824-1653 

415 Excavate 
HOME EXCAVATING, doling, 
sidesewer septic tonk, draining, 
looding. Licensed-bonded. 246-
2065. 

416 Fences 
NEED A FENCE? Choiniink or 
Wood. Coll Secomo Fence, 839-
8600 or 927-5614. Free 
Estimotes. 

B 4 8 FENCING. WoodOwin-
Urk 4 Dog Kennels. 4 ft., S2.90 
o ft. installed. Free estimates. 
838-2535. 

417 Garden, Landscape 
FAU CLEAN UP REASONABLE 
RATES 941-7115. 

PRE-DENTAL Student woHcing 
way ttvough University. Ex
perienced in londscoping, year 
rourvl mointenonce, oil weother 
restorotiom. Eorl 243-3849 
HARD WORKING Horticulturist 
does lownmowing, kmdscoping, 
edging, oil phoses yord 
mointenonce. Quolity work. 
Dependable service, competrtive 
rotes. CoH Jim, 938-3196. 

UNDSCAPING- TRACTOR 
Work. Dozing, rockeries, sod-
ding. 952-6024 or 838-2148. 

RICH VAUEY TOP SOIL 15.50 
yord.UHoul 863-3757. 

THE BEST yord cleon-up In town. 
Paining, too Noncy 246-2699, 5 
years experience, 

EXPERT PRUNING, fruit, or
namental trees 4 shrubs. Bob, 
evenings. 246-2699. Relioble. 

CLEAN FILL dirt wonted. Federal 
Woy Shopping Cemer. 839-6130. 

W I N T E R G A R D E N I N G 
CHORESi" Let us tockle them. 
Sod lawns, mowing, ihatching. 
weedir>g, leof cleon up, omomerv 
tol 4 fruit tree pruning, land
scape 4 design 4 installation. 
Coll for free estimote, 246-5584. 
PRE-DENTAL Student woHiing 
way ttwou^ university. Ex
perienced in londscoping, year 
round mointenonce, oil weotfier 
restomtlons. Eorl, 243-3849. 

UNDSCAPE 
& DESIGN 

by JOE 
CAVENDER 

General Londscope 4 
Construction Contractor 
Compfele Londscoping 

927 2038 
Also, after 6 p.m. 

VALLEY TOPSOIL& 
DOZING SERVICE 

•CUSTOM SCREENING 
•UNDSCAPE MATERIALS 
•YOU HAULyWE DELIVER 
West Valley Highwoy between 
Auburn and Kent 
839-4915 939-7631 

MT.VIEW 
LANDSCAPING 

Excavating • Land Clearing 
Roclierlss. ^4ew Lowns -
Driveways. Bockhoe Looder 
4 Dump Truck • Complete 
Yard Design. 

No Job Too Big or Small 
Free Estimates 

762-5346 

TOP SOIL 
PldtMiupord*thr««<f 

aOYD'S 
FEDERAL WAY 

SAND& 
GRAVEL 

839-7666 

VININGBROS. 
LANDSCAPED 
GARDENING 

Year Around Lawn 
4 Garden Core 

PRUNING 

Londscope Design 
4Con»tnKtion 

838-4139 e m s 

424 Janitorial 

417 Garden, Landscape 
ROBBINS 4 CO. Excovoting con
tractor. Relic^le, reasonable. 
244-1023. 

FOR SALE 
Railroad Ties 
T&HTIESCO. 
34720 Pocific HwyS 

Federol Woy 
838-1033 

418 Handyman 
RESIDENTIAL 4 OFFICE Clon
ing. Do Maintenance PlumDing. 
Drain Cleaning 4 Painting. 
Senior Citizen Discount given. 
244-7461. 

NEED A HANDYMAN? 
Coil 242-0680 

420 Hauling 
LIGHT HAULING. Odd jobs, 
clean up. Dependoble . 
reosonoble rotes. 938-4262. 937-
6506. 

DEBRIS ond shjmps houled dear 
block benies. loll ond (kiveways 
hove dump truck and front end 
looder, worfi by the hour or shop 
243-2622 

HAVE PICK UP, houling, and 
dean up work. Coll Dennis, 354-
2Kb-
GENERAL HAULING- Coll 762-
6164. 

AMOVING, HAULING 4 cleon up. 
Reasonable 4 dependable. Coll 
723^7415 Of 4721501. 

UGHT HAUUNG, generol cl«ii 
up, odd jobs, reosonoble 244-
4111 

HAVE DUMP TRUCK FOR 
HAULING. 941-7115. 

422 Home Repair 
ACCOUSTIC TEXTURED Walls 
ond ceilings. Honison 624-7235. 
HOUSE RAISING, Uveling, 
Foundo*ions 4 Mosonry Repair. 
Also U ^ Bull Dozing. 243-
7851. 

T IU, Remodel. Home Repoir 
JNR Services. 2554396. 

FOR THOSE SMALL PLUMBING 
ond electric repoirs. Coll Jim ot 
824-1511 or 246-7168. Evenings. 

HOME REPAIRS 
No need for 0 tot of words, Home 
Repair and remodeling sctyi it oil 
and we do it oil. bathrooms 
included! 

20 Yra. Experience. 
Lie Bonded Ins. 

839-5863 24 hoi». 

ACOUSTICAL 
CEILINGS 
SPRAYED 

WOonovefogeroom 
•FREEGUHER* 

Freeestimones 631-4414 

KEENAN ACOUSTICS 

CEILING SPRAY 
937-1927 

24 hr. phone 
Living Room Dining Room 

4Halhvoy 
500SQ.FT^.tl20 
FREE GLITTER 

SKI CONSTRUCTION. INC. 

• STORM 
WINDOV/S 

• INSULATING 

•ALUMINUM 
• R E P L A C E M E N T 
• STORM DOORS 
• WINDOWS & SLIDING 
DOOR 
• GLASS & GLAZING 

$$ SAVE $$ 
Direct from manufacturer 

WINDOW SALES 4 SERVICE 
11856 Des Moines Woy So 

246-9120 

424Jani 
FEDERAL WAY JANfrORIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 927-8662 

426 Masonry 
D AND J MASONRY. Repoir -
remodel. New construction. 
Licensed, and bonded. Coll 248-
1786. 

George Mosseth Masonry 
Licensed and bonded, f i n ^ e 
^Mciolty. no job is too smoll. 
839-2007. 

428 Painting 
COLUGE STUDENT- experienc
ed poinler desires inside poirtlng 
motth of Dec, for estimates coll 
246-9506. 

PAINTING. Innrior, exterior, 
dso minor repoiring. Do own 
work. Coll anytime. Free 
Estimates. R. Qirijtopherson. 
248-1777. 

INTERIOR PAINTING Free 
Estimolee. 242-7299 evenings. 
PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior. 
Ceilings Textured. Coll 248-0551 
or 243-1778. 

QUALITY PAINTING. Interior, 
Exterior. Reosonoble rotes. 244-
8702 

ALL PURPOSE PAINTING. 
Remodeling, Restorotion. 25 yn. 
exp. Free estimotes. No job too 
large or smoll. Licensed BorvJed-
Insured. 941-3554. 

SPANNS HOME SERVICES. All' 
types pointing. Free estimWes. 
Reosonoble roles. 2464303. 

PAINTING. INTERIOR, exterior. 
Ceilings textwed. Coll 2480551. 
243-1771 

SPECIALIZED IN RENTALS. 
Point, clean, sfnmpoo, low rotes. 
Free estimotes. 824-1868. 

INTERIOR PAINTING. Profes-
slonol Al soys, "CoJor your home 
f<y the holidoys." Discoum rales, 
quolliywork243-35l4 

ANDERSON D R Y W A L L . 
Acoustic sproying with sparkle. 
Wall texture pointing, noiling 4 
lH)ing. No lob too smoll. Free 
eetimotes. 2460269. 

424 Janitorial 

A+A SERVICES 
NEW! 

Construction Cleaning 
Specialists 

— Featuring — 
Carpet, Steam Extraction Cleaning 

L O W R A T E S 
%l:t7- 271-7020 

423 Painting 
PETERSON QUALITY Pointing. 
Licensed, Bonded, Insured. 
Sotisfoction guaranteed. 839-
6161. 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Pointing. 
Free estimote. Insured. 927-
6493. 

BODY 4 PAINTING DONE AT 
HOME. SAVE. 839-1271. 

CONDOS 4 SONS -Pointers. In
terior, exterior. Free estimates. 
Licensed. Bonded. 838-3446, 
927-5331,838-2497. 

AIRLESS SPRAY, Conventionol, 
ond Graphic Design Pointing. 
Excellent referrals Free 
EstiiTK3tes. Licensed 4 Bonded. 
R.4 R. Pointing. 839 8515. RON. 

430 Roofing, Gutters 
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING - 839-
2592 

C A U DAN'S Roofing 4 Repotf-
ing. Hot ond 3 tob. Specioiia in 
smdl hot tor jobs. 242-0691. 

DES MOINES 
ROOFING 

20 years experience. Persorwl 
workmorahip. 
Bonded Self-
Free estimates employed 
Koy, 824-3519 Dove, 939-3345 

Auburn 

YBARRA ROOFING 
H0TTARSPECIAL5T 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COA.WERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Licensed-bonded 

Coll 941-1118 

SOUTHEND ROOFING 
Complete Hot Tor Re-roofing. 90 
doys no interest finoncir^g 
available. See our od in yellow 
poges. 839-4760. 

PATRICK AKI'SROOflNG 
838-1673 

CORNERSTONE 
CUSTOM ROOFS 

Licensed^onded, specializing in 
compositian shirigia and cedar 
shokes. Personal woriunomhip. 
Free estimotesl Coll 838-5581. 

APACHE 
ROOFING 

Roofing Gutters 
Repairs 

Bonded Self-Employed 

FREE EST. 772-2635 

DON'S ROOFING 
LEAK REPAIR SPECIALIST 

Re-roofirtg - all lyi>es 
Work Guar. Free Est 

Personal work 
Licanted. BoTKled 
24 hr.swvtce 839-5205 

432 Tree Serv., Spray 
OLYMPK TREE Service, trim or 
removol, free estimates- 824-
4881. 

PROTECT YOUR home, 
dongerous trees o specialty. Tree 
topping, liirbing 4 removal. Lie 
4 irtiJed. Free estimotes. 324-
9407. 

COMPLETE TREE Service, trim
ming, topping, pruning, com
plete removol. No tree too big or 
smolL 6314940. 

LITTLE JOE'S 
TREE SERVICE 
Topp«ig& Removal 

•HEDGE TRIMMING 
•PRUNING 
•BRUSH CHIPPING 
•STUMP GRINDING 
•STUMP DEBRIS AND 
LOG HAULING 
Hourhr or by iob. Also cleving 
ond small crone service. 

Uc»md*8onded* 
Free estimated * Insured 

243-2622 

ROGER'S SPRAY 
& TREE SERVICE 

•POWER SPRAYING 
CoferpillorvAphids 

•DANGER TREES I 
Top. Trim, Remove 

•BRUSH CHIPPING 
•HEDGE TRWMING 
•FRUIT TREE PRUNING 
•STUMP GRINDING 
LCENSED INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

244-1717 

AAATREE 
EXPERTS 

Specioliting in danger tree 
removals and topping. Stump 
isnovol by power stump grinder. 
CofflfMe Iree core. Hedges, 
view clearing. Shrubs and fruit 
trees. For 24 hoir service, coll 
8397216 

AL-S TREE SERVICE 
Topping, fUmovol, View Trimm
ing. Cleoring danger trees. Stump 
removal. EmargerKy Service. 
Frae estimates. Insured 

246-7027. 

434 Upholstery 
C U N N I N G H A M ' S ' 
UPHOLSTERY. Quolity, not 
quontity 8549039. Kent. 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY -
Choice of fobrics. Re-built 
dovenos, $75. Tucker Upholstery 
18075 Des Moines Woy SouiK 
244^3953 

UPHOLSTERY. Choice of fabric. 
Free estimoles. 878-2970. 

436 Sewers, Plumbing 

C.W. OPSTAD ' 
BACKHOE 
SERVICE 

Septic Tank Systems 
New Installations 

and Repoir 
Custom Digging 

Droins Watelines etc. 

824-3690 

Lee *s 
Sanitation Service 

•SIDE SEWERS 
•DITCH DIGGERS 
•SEPTIC TANKS 

PUMPED 
REPAIRED 

AND INSTALLED 
•CLOGGED 

DRAINS 
CLEARED 

242-691} 2421452 

438 Wallpapering 
WALLPAPERING, 
8784483. 

South End. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

490 Al tarat ions, S e w i n g 
4 U B « * u t y C « t e 
•54 ChiJtl C a r * . S c h o o l * 
<Sf T i s B o o k h « * p i n 9 
4SI H o m « Part ies 
4 H Ins t ruct ion . Schuwis 
470 W»ddtno» 
4S0 Print ing 
* n M i f t c .S«r *k ;«a 

450 Alterations, Sewing 
SEWING IN Own Home. All 
types. Reasonable prices. 927-
9629 

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA
TIONS. 838-2753. 

ALTERATIONS, MY Home. 
Reasonable rates. Coll 878-8205. 

454 Ctiild Care, Schools 
UCENSED CHILDCARE Mon-
Fri. Daytime. Coll 244-9907. 

TENDER LOVING CARE, 15yrs. 
exp. lnfonts-12 yrs. References. 
243-9315. 

NEAT HOME, Loving Core, Hot 
Lunches. Doys, port time & drop 
ins. 244-4437. 

BABYSITTING my home, off 
3S6tti, near Twin Lakes oreo 
Licensed. 927-0508. 

SKI LESSONS Silver Creek Ski 
School. Ovstol Mm. 522-1833. 

LOVING DAY CARE, 14th 4 SW 
148th, Burien. 24«-3561. 
Licensed. 

LICEhCED CHILD CARE. Doys 
Evenir^ or weekends. Drop-ins 
welcome. Holidoy hours 
cMiiloble. Corwenient locotion. 
Nutricious meals. 941 -0395. 
UaNSED HOME. Lie No. 55-
647843. Loving core, fun oc-
tivities. 244-1297. 

UCENSED; No. 651-256. Shirley 
Child Care. Boulevard Pork. Any 
hour. 246-2565. 

AUKEEN WAY Day Core Refer
ral. Lis. No. 43-562148 DC Coll 
839-9037. 

OUR CHILDREN ore the hope of 
tomorrow. Christian atmosphere. 
Federal Way Day Core. 838-
0406. 

FEDERAL WAY 
DAYCARE 

"A hortw owoy from home' 
FEATURES 

• 3/4 ocie ploy oreo 
• Nutritious meals 
•QuolifMStof* 
• Before & ofterschool core 

KIDS COLLEGE 
• Preschool 
Moth, reading, arts, crofts, 
music, science, social shidies. 
P.E.i bus service. 
"0\t chikken ore our greatest 
osset - Help yow c»«ld. todoyr 

Coll 83^0406 or 952-6930 
Hwy 994340th 

SPRING VALLEY 
MONTESSORI 

SCHOOL 
(Since I960) 

Preschool Kindergarten, Grades 
ttvough sixth. State Licer̂ sed 
DAY CARE (or children from 3 to 
12 yeors of oge. Write to 38605 
Poc. Hwy. So. Federal Woy, Wo. 
98003 or phone 927-2557. 

Bombi Dears Daycare 
Manti-Uyisoid 

tndhrUuol core. Arts and CroAi. 
home-like otmosphere. Lie. No. 
43-560216-

Call 839-7976 
forappointmanl 

AnENTION! 
IFYOUDONT 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE LICENSE! 

There is o State Low requiring o 
license to babysit in yoi# cmrn 
home. There ore perwities tor not 
having a license, therefore 
R o b i n s o n N e w s p a p e r s 
Ckssifieds requires 0 License 
Nunber given ot ttte tiiT<e the od 
is pioad. The License is at no 
charge. For futher infarmolion 
coll 721-4110. 

456 Tax, Bookkeeping 
ELITE BOOKKEEPING Service. 
927-9500. ofter 5:30. . 

460 Instruction, Schools 
PIANO, ORGAN Lessons. Ac-
credHedTeocher. 927-6525. 

TUTORING reoding, moth 4 
Eng. other subjects. Exp. teocher. 
Reosonoble 242-6789. 
MANbOUN LESSONS. Beginner 
ond iweinwdiof. 2444686. 

LEARN TO SING 
I con teach you to ting n * a pit). 
Working proimianol sing* has 
openings for 0 limilad nuiii>er o< 
Uudenls. Beginners wefcnme. 
fnaia, doasical, itylizir«. Call 
93*5992 

470 Weddings 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
PHOTOGRAPHER will do yotf 
Wedding. For information, coll 
Gory Kissel: Doyi. 242-OlW. 
Evwiings.2429814. 

460 Printing 

504 Temporary, Part-time 

1,000 BUSINESS CARDS, J14.95 
up; All types of business prirv 
tin|^ computerind typesetting. 
programs, lelteri, Instom Prin
ting. Douglas Printing, 17038 
Pacific Hwy S. <S«>-Toc Airpwt, 
opposite Kfyott House) 242-
3684.244^990. 

490 Misc. Service? 
BROOKS PRUNES ani Orcgoi 
Wolnuit. No Swvkiy solei. 244-
5301. 
RENT - A • SANTA. Federol Way 
JoyCees. 839 3318. 

LAURA'S PARTY Cotering, 
cfturch. lodge, home, office. 
Phwt248-2816or 878-4406. 

W i a DO Your mending while 
you work. Coll 935-5650. 

r EMPLOYMENT ^ 
W I J o t o W a r r i M l 

M A { > o n * s u c J o D t 
M T JttMs— J o b * 
KM B j t b y i t t t * f « 
W t T r W c i . l-vtKK 
|1» UibtM, D « n U t 
111 M « * n t * f w n c a 
M l O t l t c * 

S14 r « o h n . ProtokMOAal 
U I H W C « U « n * o t ( t Jobs 

V ^ M Emptoymsnt A s . : y i 

502 Jobs Wanted 
SANTA CLAUS for Hire. Coll 
93S4459. 

MATURE PERSON, loves 
diklren, port time 4 days a 
weak, pouibty lome evening 
worii. Apply in parson at 
SportswoiU BowHng Center, ask 
for, 

DELIVERY. 2-3 hrs- $17. 
Available 2 a.m. - 5 o.m. 
Economicol cor needed. 941-
4430. 

CLERK-TYPIST. 60 hours mo.; h 
at home. Post, neat, occurote. 
Potentiol hjll time after 1980. 
Airport oreo. 24843770. 

TRUCK DRIVER, Port Time for 
Federol Woy oreo. Good driving 
record. Must be 25 to drive com-
pony's truck. Light delivery on 
Wednesdoy, Friday ond Satur
day. Coll Federal Woy News Cir
culation at 941-4400. 

EARN WHILE 
YOUJOG 

Deliver the Federal Woy News on 
Wednesdoy, and Fridoy mom-
iigs ond Soturdoy afternoon. Get 
your exercise and get poid }3.S0 
per hour, for opproximotety 12 
hours o week. Routes ovoiloble 
now, so coll 941-4400 and start 
running and eoming mw. 

HEALTH FOODS 
PART/FULL TIME. MANY 
BENEFITS. INTERNATIONAL 

CO. Coll BERNK:E OLESBERG, 
838-3859. 

TYPIST 
Port-Tmie 

For ckissified pfxxte room. Mon-
doys, Wednesdays, and 
Thursdoys from 8:30 o.m. to 530 
p.m. Leom to take ods on the 
phone. Sokxy plus commission. 
Coll Lynette Wilson, 839-9520, 
Tocomo 927-2424 for on op-
poirTlment. 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For McMicken Heights oreoj. 
Coll now for top pay. Rickie 
Hamilton 941-4097. 

PART TIME 
GUYS i GALS 

Eomings 

$300-$S00permo. 
3 hours eoch doy. 3 a.m. to 6 
am., cor necessary, Must be 
reliable. Mr. Short, 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m., 285-1697 

ADULT DRIVER 
With children needed to deliver 
the Highline Times. Excllent poy 
plus mileoge. Deliver ofter 
school. Must have reliable 
tronsportotion. North Burien 
oreo, Souitiem Heights and 
Boulevard Pad oreos. Coll 824-
4470. 

504 Temporary, Part-time 
PART TIME. Filing, typing & 
gmarol office duties. Coll 767-
7750. 
TEMPORARY WORKf Coll 
COSMANCOR Tenv Services. 
242-9800. 

506 Domestic Jobs 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for 
fotherond 2 children. (12 4 14). 
In Burien area. 246-1315 after 6 
pjn. 

NEED FULL TIME core in private 
home for kxiy wHh Muhiple 
Sclerosis. 839-0580. 

HOUSEKEEPER. Generol Cleon
ing tasks. Full or part time posi
tion avoikibie. Day shift. Coritoct 
Inei at 878-2042 

YOU NEED A H O f ^ I need a 
housekeeper. Live ia Salary 
negolioble. Coll after 5 p. n 
854-2226. 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 5 days 
on, 2 off. rotating day shift. Exc. 
benefits,. DES MOINES GOOD 
SAMARITAN aNTER, 1122 S. 
2l6*h, 824-3663. 

UVE-IN ollendanl M\ time, 
privote home. 244-6059. 

50? Trainee Jobs 

Publications Tmee 
Advisor 
$850+ 

Ideol opportunity for on 
energetic soul wtvo loves public 
reknions. Superb benefits. Coll 
Corrie, Renton Adoms 4 
Assockjtes Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

508 Babysitters 
BABY SITTING my home. Twin 
Lskes-Brigodoon area Infants 

927 9629, 

PROfESSIONAL COUPU Needs 
reliable Daycare for 13 mo. okj 
boy in Twin Lokes oreo, im
mediately. Call after 7 pm, 952-
2248. 

NEEDED BABYSITTER for 2 
month okl. 8:30 om. to 5:X pm 
4 days o week. Twin Lakes area 
838-1065. 

BABYSITTER WANTED 3 days 
0 week. 10 mos. 4 3 yre. 244-
2477. 

509 Trades-Labor 
C U S T O M A U T O 
M A N U F A C T U R E R needs 
autamotive croft persons. 624-
ZiOO. 

NEEDED - DISHWASHER, doy 4 
night. Apply in person Sotsumo 
Rcstovont, 14301 bourn Blvd. 
2421747. 

NOW TAKING Applkotioni for 
M\ time doy persons. Apply In 
oenon. Mkhvoy Artie Cinie. 

PLUMBER 
$1733 a iTunih plus convnluion. 
Handle scnric* ond repair for this 
non union shop. Coll 941-JOBS 
Federol Way. 248-1806 Burien, 
Ptocements. 

FRY COOK 
RIVERTON HIEGHTS 

Union house needs permonent 
fry cook for o mostly womon kit-
chea Colt the Pancake Chef 9 
o.m. 101p.m. 2444941. 

COOKS & WAITRESSES 
Full 4 port time, doy. evening 
and graveyard shifts. 

Dakota Coffee House 
3814Colif.Ave.S.W. 

WestSeotti* 
932-4519 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For McMicken Heights oreos. 
Coll now for top poy. Rickie 
Homilton 941-4097. 

SEWING FACTORY 
Cascade West Sportswear hos 
openings for experienced in-
dustriol sewers. We sew the some 
type of work oil yeor on new 
machines in our oir conditioned 
foctory, Coll us in Puyollup ot 
845-7549 about our unique pay 
and benefit pkin. 

ADULT DRIVER 
With chikken needed to deliver 
Highline Times. Excellent pay 
plus mileage. Deliver ofter 
school, must hove reliable 
tronsportotion. North Burien 
oreo. Southam H^n^m <vtd 
Boulevord Pork area Coll 824-
4470. 

Route Trucks 
$800+/South 

Leom how to schedule deliveries 
without the need to type! MO)or 
firm wHh phiih surrounding. Coll 
Lucy, Renton Adoms 4 
AssockJtes Personnel Service, 
228-1966 

509 Trades-Labor 
CASHIERS, afternoons 4 eves., 
weekends, PRCERS, 8 - 5, Mon. -
Fri. Apply at Volue Villoge Store, 
131 SW 157th, Burien. 

CANDYMAKER 4 STOCK Help, 
port time. Apply in person, to 
Mrs. Scott. Hants Condies, 
SouthcenterMott. 
COOK POSITION open. 
Cafeteria style dining room. 
10:30 to 7.«), 4 6:00 to 2:30. 
Coll 248-1975, or opply In person 
ot1010S.W. 134th. 

SECURITY Mon for 11 p.m. to 
7:30 o.m., shift Friday ond Sotur
doy must be moture, ond depen
doble and must fiove o drivers 
license retired or semi-retired, 
welcome to apply. Apply 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Mondoy through Fridoy 
at senrice entronce of Wesley 
Terroce8l6S216th. 

GENERAL ALL Around jonitor 
person lor foctory. Apply at 631 
S. 96th St., Seoitle. 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR. 
MOO I need you today. Apply by 
10 o.m. See Dee, Acme Person
nel Service. 1410 S. 320th St., 
Federol Way, 941-0300. 
MAIDS WANTED; full time. 
Desk cleik, port time. Apply in 
person. Western 6 Motel, 16500 
Pocific Hwy. S. 

COOK FOR Federal Woy Retire
ment center, full time. Days. 941-
3380. 

BARTENDER nights. Must be 
neat oppeoronce 4 energetic. 
Gazebo Pioo 820 S.W. 148th. 

EXPERIENCED BARTENDER 4 
WAITRESS wanted. Evenings. 
838-9900. 

CASHIER 
Start to $700 o month plus 
employers will pay the lee for the 
right person, handle phones and 
customer service desk. Coll 248-
1806, Burien or 941-JOBS 
Federol Woy, Ptocements. 

ASSEMBLY WORKERS 
$650 0 month plus fast roises-
No exp. necessory. Coll 941-
X»S Federal Way, 248-1806, 
Burien Placements. 

510 Medical, Dental 
PART TIME-Detrtol Office Asst 
Busy Burien Dental office. We 
will troin you for gerwrol office 
(kjties includirig some assisting. 
243^3400, doys- 722-1525, even
ings. 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER. 
Office, typing, ossisting exp. re
quired. Sakvy depending on exp. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 5882, 
Kent, Wa 98031. 

R. N. for doys ond kite night 
shift. Full time position in 
geriatric potient core. Olympic 
Crest Convolescent Center. 
21428 Pocific Hwy. So. 878-
2042 

NURSES AIDES. Full or port time 
position ovoiloble. Contoct G. 
Weovet at 878-2042 

NURSES AIDES, 3-11 shift. Will 
train. Up to K 2 0 on hour, 
depending on exp. Saotomo Corv 
votescent Center, 8244600. 

NURSE AIDES, full time nights, 
port time weeekends 4 eves. Nor
thwest Danish Home, AAn. 
Wright, 762-1252 

R.N."S NEEDED port-time, $7.40 
per hr. Des Moines Good 
SonxFiton Center, 1122 S. 2t6th, 
824-3663, 

DENTAL HYGIENI5T Federal 
Woy, 4doy w e * 839-5400. 

GLENN TERRACE 
NURSING CENTER 

Needed professional staff in
terested in working for on in-
novotive geriotric focility. Posi
tions open for p.m. ond night 
shift. Positions for nursing 
assistants also available. Con
tact 762 8481 for hirther in
formation. 

NURSES 
AIDES 

$4.30D.O.E. 
Burien Terroce 
1031 SW 130th 

242-3213 

NURSE AIDES 
Full Time Shifts 

Excellent Benefits 
Copntinuing Educotkw 

Beginning Sakry 
$3.44 per hour 

DESMOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
M22Sa2l6«h 824̂ 3663 

GLENN TERRACE 
NURSING CENTER 

Nurses Aides exponding staff. 
All shifts open, lull lime ond port 
lime. Complete Certified Aid Pro-
grom offered. New woge scale. 
Pleose contact Mrs. Mlllir ot 
762*481 for inlonnotion. EOt 

PART TIME 
Moture indivkkxil 4 to 5 hours 
dolly 4 week days. Must type well 
ond hove good arithmetic op-
titude. 

FULLTIME 
3:30 p.m. to midnight admission 
cleik opening. Requires moturity 
ond public contoct obility. Good 
typing required. 

RIVERTON HOSPITAL 
244-0180 

R.N. SUPERVISORS 
NEW WAGE SCALES NOW 

i N E F F E a a u s • " 
INCREASE JAN 1st. 

11-7 full ond port time. 
3-11 hjll or port time. 

Charge nurses for 35 or 58 bed 
unit. Good staff including LP.N. 
Teom Leaders. Competitive 
ukirv scole and exc. benefits. 

Apply Weslev Terroce 
BI6S.2l6th St. Des Moines 

EO.E. M/F/H 

NURSING ASST. 
DAYSHIFT 

•9PAIDHOU0AYS 

* 2 WEEKS VACATION 

* FREE CERTIFICATION 

PROGRAM 

$3 45 to $3.75 per hour 

Call MRS. 
HAUGLUM 
824-4600 

CALDWELL : 
HEALTH CENTER-
23620 AAARINE VIEW DR 

DESMOINES EOE/MFH 

-\ 
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CAREERS.^start with CLASSMFiED 

510 Medical, Dental 
PART TIME Demol ossistont 
(mornings). Send resume to P.O. 
Box 3493 Federol Way. 

R.N.5 fof 3-11 ond 11-7 shifts, 
full rime. Federol Woy Consoles-
cent Center, 839-2400. 

EXPERIENCED D E N T A L 
receptionist needed for modem 
Burien proctice. Salory open. 
244-4545 or 824-1023. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, choirside 
osst., experience preferred, • Des 
Moines oreo. 824-3655. 

LP.N.'S NEEDED part-time, 
V every oftier weekend, Des Moines 

Good Samaritan Center, 1122 S. 
2I6th, 824-3663. 

GREEN RIVER TERRACE 
NURSING CENTER 

Now dccepting applications for 
nursing ossistonts. 

6.00a,m. 
2:30p,m. to 11:00p.m. 

full/port time 
ll.-00p.m.to7;30o.m. 

full/port time. 
Apply in person 2830 I Street 
N.E., Auburn. 

NEW R.N.'s 3-11 
NEW WAGE SCALES NOW IN 

EFFECT PLUS INCREASE 
JAN. 1st. 

Start your new career os TEAM 
LEADER in a 25 bed unit. Good 
R.N. supervision and orientation. 
Good salary scale, increase at 6 
tnontftt, free meol on duty. 
heolth insurance, life insurance, 
ref>abilitotion troining available. 
Continuing education. 

Apply Wesley Terrace 
816S.216th St. Des Moines 

E.O.E. M/F/H 

LP.N.'S 

NEW WAGE SCALES NOW 
INEFFEaPLUS 

INCREASE 
JAN. Ist. 

Team Leader openings-full or 
and port time. Doys port time. 3-
11 full time. Good salary scales, 
InoMse at 6 monihis. Heoltti in
surance, life InsuroTKe, continu
ing education, rehobilitotion 
troining ovoiloble, good oriento-
tion ond vwA with R.N. chorge 
nurse. 

Apply Wesley Terrace 
8I6S. 216th St.OesAAoines 

E.O.E. M/F/H 

R.N. 
DAYS V.40 AN HOUR 

DES MOINES 
GCX)D SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
l I22S.2l6th 

824-3663 

512 Office 
BOOKXEEPER FOR Federal Way 
C.P.A. office, solary open. Write 

, P. 0 . Box 3392, federal Way, 
Wa 98003. 

EXPERIENaD TELLERS, South 
King County Oreo. Apply Persorv 
nel Dept., Puget Sound Notional 
Bonii, 1119 Pacific Ave, 
Tacoma. E.O.E. 593-3790, .622-
5210 

, BOOKKEEPER $900+ 
Fee negotiobW The time is right 
for your figure aptitude on office 
skills to bring rewords! Coll Con
nie 246-6610. Burien Soelling & 
Snelling Personnel. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Stort to J100 0 month plus fee 
reimbursed, knowledge of 
gnerol ledger and financial 
statements needed, for this 
Muthend office. Coll 941.JOBS 
Federol Way, 248-1806 Burien, 
Plocements. 

BORED BOOKKEEPER? 
Not here! Southend cotnpony lets 
you run the show and keep your 
interest high with $100 o mo. Fee 
negotioble! Coll Cindy, 246-
6610. Burien Snelling & Snelling 
Personnel. 

INVOICE CLERK 
NoFee/$750 

Cosuol hm office needs your 
light clerical skills to troce orders 
& invoices. Busy atmosphere! 
Coll Kim, Renton Adams & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966 

X-MAS BONUS! 
^ $1200+/Southend 
Give yourself o roise. Stepping in
to this octive occting environ
ment. Bkkpirig bock will gain you 
mpid odvoncement. Call Jon, 
Renton Adorns & Associotes Per
sonnel Service. 228-1966. 

512 Office 
GENERAL OFFICE J650. Enjoy 
variety spot, half fee paid, fiolf 
fee reimbursed. Coll Gerto of 
Acme Personnel Service, Kent 
Meeker Moll. 854-2820. 

RECEPTIONIST. Pleosant per
sonality. Telephone & people 
contact, typing skills & some 
general office, will train. 243-
7220. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK. $700-
$800+,FEE NEGOTIABLE, no 
typing, good boss and business. 
Group Insurance, medical and 
dental paid. See Nornio, I need 
you. Acme Personnel Service, 
1410 S, 320th St., Federol Way, 
941-0300. 

OFFICE MANAGER J800-
$1000. Variety of duties in con
genial office, very interesting 
business. Call by 10 to apply. 
Noftno, Acme Personnel Service, 
1410 S. 320th St„ Federal Woy. 
941-0300. 

SECRETARY $9853$ 16.693. 
Retirement plan, use your top 
skills here. Apply by 10. See Dee. 
Acme Personnel Service, 1410 S. 
320th St., Federal Way. 941-
0300 

BOOKKEEPER $900. Shore with 
company profits. Apply by 10 
o.m. See Dee, Acme Personnel 
Service, 1410 S. 320th St., 
Federol Woy 941-0300. 

TYPIST, RELIABLE & occurote, 
Georgetown oreo. Salory 
negotioble. Excellent benefits. 
Resume to P.O. Box 80705, Seot-
tle.Wg 98108. 

PRIVATE SECTY. $950+ 
Fee paid! Looking for a speciol 
job? This is It! Good skills start 
you before Christmos. Call 
Karen, 246^10. Burien Snelling 
& Snelling PersonrwI. 

EXEC, SECTY. $900+ 
Fee negotiable! Be r i^t hond to 
company odministrotor. meet on 
greet YIP'S, raises ond benefits. 
Coll Mr. Kay. 2466610. Burien 
Snelling & Snelling Personnel. 

RECPT,TO$975 
Work in tekued office of no-
tionol compony! Reception, 
phones, filing, eosy typing ond 
the job is yours! CollConnie.246-
6610. Burien Snelling & Snelling 
Personnel. 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OPENING NEW OFFICE 

SEA-TAC AIRPORT 
One Workmen's Compensation 
Processor plus 5 Cloims persofv 
nel and o Moteriol domoge op-
proiser. Experience not 
necessory, but preferred. Clericol 
must type 50 wpm. 35 hours per 
week. Ask for Ron Miller or Bill 
Murphy, 244-9150. 

SANTA'S SECTY 
$850+ 

X-Mos Speciol! Super southend 
compony! General secretoriol 
duties. Boss has disposition like 
Sonta. h fee paid. Coll Chris 
Renton Snelling & Snelling Per
sonnel, 228-6500. 

DESK CLERK 
$700 

There's olways o lot happening 
here! Light type 4 light 10 key. 
Look sharp for this one) i 

The Personnel Service 
839-2260 

RECEPTIONIST 
BURIEN AREA 

Front office receptionist for local 
newspaper. Must have good 
telephone voice and neat op-
peoronce for busy phone and 
counter. Some typing required 
$3.25 per hour to Stan, 5 days 
per week. Call Millie, Highline 
Times Newspaper office 242-
0100, for interview. • 

SectyMoxie 
$n00+/NoFee 

Large corporotion looking for 
your sfHlrp secretarial skills & 
people personolity! BONUS-f-f! 
Coll Audrey, Renton Adams & 
Associates Personrwl Service, 
2281966 

Inventory Clerk 
$700/NoFee 

Easy going otmosphere needs 
your detoil oriented mind lor lots 
of figures. Fun, cosuol office! 
Coll Paula, Renton Adorns & 
Atsociotes Personnel Service, 
22S-I966 

RECEPTIONIST 
Start to $866 a mo. plus outstan
ding benefits. Pleosom personali
ty and good pho»« voice needed 
in this Southend shop. Coll 248-
1806. Burien or 941-JOBS 
Federal Woy, Placements 

Newspaper 
,̂ i ADVERTISING 
^̂  CAREER 

2 Positions 
Avaiiable 

Now 

Full-Tlme Advisor 
Hours 10 to 7 

1 Part-Time Advisor 
Hours 8:30 to 5:30 

Mon., Wed., & Thurs. 

Start your adver t is ing career in the 
c lassi f ied phoneroom. Take ads on 
the phone. M u s t be accurate typist 
w i th p leasant te lephone vo ice and 
good spel l ing. Te lephone sales ex
perience he lp fu l , but not necessary. 
Salary plus commiss ion . 

Call Lynette Wilson 
Phoneroom Supervisor 
For An Appointment 

839-9520 
Tacoma 927-2424 

Federal Way News Des Moines Newt 

Higliline Times 

512 Office 
OFFICE POSITION. West's 
Largest Carpet C h a i n . 
Southcenter area. Background in 
clericol worfc REQUIRED. Hours: 
9:30 o.m. to 6 p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
Call Jerry: 575-1687. 

WEEKEND DESK Clerk needed, 
moture person. 244-6111. 

CLERICAL 
$750 

For the busy one who likes detail 
& customer service, typing & 
general office, good benefits. 
Coll Kothi, Renton Snelling & 
Snelling Personnel, 228.6500. 

ACCT/REC 
$800-1-

Volley Location! Musi desire 
voriety! Ability to work with peo
ple. All paid benefits, compony 
reimbursed fee. Coll Oiris Rerv 
ton Snelling i Snelling Person
nel, 228-6500, 

DENTAL RECEPT.$$$ 
D.OE. 

Reody smile & outgoing per
sonality. Your opportunity to 
eom & learn. Call Lori. Renton 
Snelling & Snelling Personnel, 
228-6500. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
FEE PAID TO $800 
Beoutiful environment for good 
typing, 10 key skills & light in-
surorKe experience. 

The Personnel Service 
839-2260 

Radiant Recept 
$700/Soutti 

Join this fost growing firni as you 
meet 4 greet clientele. Horidle 
light clericol duties. Coll LeAnn, 
Renton Adorns & Associates Per
sonnel Service, 228-1966 

Secty Start 
$760+++ 

Perfect woy to get your foot in 
the door of this populor southend 
firm! Ropid odvoncement! Call 
Geri, Renton Adams & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966 

Service Clerk 
$900/South 

Lots of public contoct here oking 
with bonk deposits, preparing po-
tients chorts, etc., in this friendly 
office! Superb benefits. Coll Nan
cy, Flenton Adonis & Associates 
Personnel Service, 228-1966 

Office Assist 
$750+/Troinee 

No typing riecded for this rore 
opportuntiy to leorn exciting of
fice voriety. Your good disposi
tion is the onswer! Coll Molly, 
Renton Adorns & Associates 
Personnel Service. 223-1966 

ST. Accting Clerk 
$900/NoFee 

Prosperous firm seeks your bosic 
bUtping background for this 
responsible spot! Fontostic 
betiefits. Call Brooke, Renton 
Adorns & Associates Personnel 
Swvice, 228-1966 

Billing Clerk 
$800/Soutfi 

Tremendous odvoncement 
potential offered in exchonge for 
your l igh t a c c o u n t i n g 
knowledge! Greot boss! Coll 
Kristin, Renton Adams & 
Associates Persorviel Service, 
2281966 

$650 
TRAINEE 

BRIGHT future! 
Light type 4 filing gets you in tfie 
door of this dynamic compony. 
Great benefits, beoutiful busy of
fice. 

The Personnel Service 
839-2260 

NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING 

CAREER 
Need hill time typist in Clossif led 
phoneroom. Leorn to take ods on 
the phone if you ore on occurote 
typist and good speller. Hours 10 
to 7. Moodoy through Fridoy. 
Good company benefits. Sokjry 
plus commission. Coll Lynette 
Wilson for 0 appointment. 839-
9520, Tocomo 927-2424. 

EARN 
$$$ 

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS 

TURN YOUR OFFCE SKILLS IN
TO DOLLARS ~ with Kelly Ser
vices! 

We hove dozens of temporory 
(obt. You choose the ones just 
right for you. Work close to 
home, wfien you wont, os much 
OS you wont. 

You'll earn lop hourly poy & get 
0 poy check every week. No tee 
involved. 

For Details Coll: 

KLL^ 
S E I = I V 1 C E S 

The 
"Kelly Girl ' 
People 

226-9210 839-6067 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

OLSTEN OFFERS 
JOB VARIETY 

As on Olsten Temporory, you'll 
be oble to select from a variety of 
long ard short term (ssignments 
in South King County 4 T o a m a 
You decide where to w0(k ond 
wf>en to work. We hove the best 
benefits and bonuses, like o 
Cosh-lrvHospitol Plon. Prompt 
poycfiecis every Fridoy ond a 
frw skill improvement progrom. 
We're seekirx) experienced: 

Secretaries/Typists 
General Office Clerks 

Accounting Clerks 
Keypunch OperotofS 

Word Processors 

Hurry in this week, any lime bet-" 
ween 9-4, Mondoy-Fridoy. We're 
just 1 mile West of SeoToc Moll, 
ai320lhandlstAve.l 

TEMPCXWIT/SEIVCES 

32020 Itt Ave. S 
Federol Woy 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
927-6495 838-2812 

Equd Opportunity Employ* 

514 Sales 
TEXAS OIL Company urgently 
needs person M/F over 40 for pro
tected industrial soles territory. 
Liberal commissions. For per-
sonol interview write K.P. Fox, 
Southwestern Petroleum, Box 
789, Ft. Worth, TX 76101. E.O.E, 

SALESPERSON Needed. Men's 
or Women's Clothing. Full time, 
or port time. Some exp. preferred. 
Apply in person only or send 
resume: Dove Sepic, Rotlles 
Dept. Store, 226 East Lone, 
Auburn, WA 98002. No phone 
calls, please. 

PART TIME Soles $4.00-$4.50 
on fwur, profit sfiaring and 
career opportunities here. Good 
oil oround shopping rworby. 
Come in by 10 o.m.to opply. Nor-
mo. Acme Personnel Service, 
1410 S. 320th St., Federol Way. 
941-0300. 

JOBS 
Eom $8.00 on hour. Must be 18, 
coll 248-0533.10-2 p.m. 

WANT A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE? 

JOIN THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS 

BURIEN REALTY 
15321 1st Ave. S 

243-6500 Burien 

YOUNG HOMES REALTY, 
Inc. 

30390 PocificHwy. So. 
941-3000 Federol Woy 

HAPPY HOMES 
9451 35th SW 

932-6990 West Seattle 

518 Teclin., Professional 
TACOMA PUBLIC Accountont 
looking for CPA with 5 yrs. 
public accounting experience. 
Excellent opportunity Solary 
open. Reply Office Manager, P, 
0. Box 11304 Tocomo, Wo 98411. 

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN, 
high commission with following. 
Coll 952-4495. 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT for 
Highline Heodstort, 6 hours. 
E.O.E. Coll 762-6070. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Fee poid. Start $800 plus DOE, 
IB computer 34 system CRT, 
need os soon os possible. Federal 
Way area. Coll 248-1806, Burien 
or 941-JOBS Federal Woy, 
Plocements. 

BEAUTICIANSWANTED 
Licensed 

Who prefer doing only hoir 
coloring and shampooing. Call 
271-1230 or 937-9400 or 243-
1660. 

COSMOTOLOGIST 
WANTED 

Guarantee plus commission. 
Advancement opportunities for 
the qualified person. Coll 271-
I230or 2431660 or 937-9400. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 
ALTERATIONS, experienced, 
full time, benefits. Apply now in 
perwn. Dove SepIc, Rolttes 
Daportment Store, 226 East 
Moin.Aubun. 

80 UNIT SEA-TAC AREA motel 
requires experienced moid. Port 
time and full positions available. 
$3.75 per hotf.Coll244-3S51. 
MECHANICS, Heavy Equipment 
Operotors 4 Medico! Troining 
ovoiloble to qualified High 
Sclwol students 4 grods. Coll 
839-6900, WA. ARMY NAT'L 
GUARD. 

BURGER KING OF RIVERTON 
HEK3HT5 Is now accepting 
applications for Part time/Full 
time day employment. Poy starts 
ot $3.20 per hour. Please apply 
ofterrvxns between 2 - 5 pm. 
244-2507. 

RESTUARANT HELP NEEDED, 
at Wendy's Old Foshioned Ham
burgers. 15010 Pacific Highwoy 
So. Day 4 Night Help. Apply 
with in. 

K C OPPORTUNITY 
Outgoing individuol needed for 
port time work at Fotomot, 10 
am, to 3 p.m, or 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
We offer $Z90 on hour, paid 
vocotion, excellent benefits, poid 
training ond ur\iforms. Must have 
t e l e p h o n e , r e l i a b l e 
transportation and be 01 least 18 
years of oge. Apply at nearest 
rofomot. 

DISTRia MANAGERS 
WANTED 

Must hove reliable truck, von or 
station wogon. Salary plus 
mileoge. Exc. second income. 
Must like woriung with kids. 
Burien 4 Highline oreo residents. 
Apply at 22307 Marine View 
Drive or coll 824-4470, ask for 
Jay or Jerry. 

RIVERTON HEIGHTS 
BURGER KING 
for II.30 to 2:00 

Port Time Only. Apply In person, 
15036 Pacific Highwoy South. 

FINANCIAL 
SDO Morlgag«a W*nt«d 

(10 M^rMy loLoan 

6?0 gu> Opplyt Wnid 
«?3 Bus. OppDTtunili«t 

622 Bus. Oportunities 

ChoKe of 0 lifetime, lontoitic 

grour<d for opportunity is fwrs. 

Estoblisfwd Michigan company 

opening in this oreo. BE THE 

FIRST in your area selling o 

pn»tigious product 'Original Oil 

Paintings* 

Excellent Prices. 

No experience necessary. 

Monogemenl 

Positions Availoble 

Coll :Sondy Pitt 927-2370, 

or Lindo Hombockle 852-4772 

SELL THOSE 
UNWANTED 

ITEMS IN 
THE 

CLASSIFIEDS 

/^ MERCHANDISE A 
00 Otilce Equip-Supply 
10 Auctions 
U Antiques 
14 FteaMark«t8 
16 Garage Salea 
1A Swap. Trade 
20 Wanted To Buy 
ZZ Food 
Z4 Plants. Supplies 
28 Fuel, Heating 
32 Hobbies. Crallb 
40 Sporting Goods 
*6 Musical Instruments 
46 Stefeo, TV, Radio 
50 Appliances 
S? Furniture 
S4 Building Materials 
56 Machinerv. Tools 
60 Mtscellaneous 
70 MefChadise Rentals 
BO Kids'Ad^ 

700 Office Equip., Supply 
USED TOSHIBA Copy Mocbine, 
excellent condition, 941-3800 
Dove Rhodes 

USED OFFICE Furniture. Desks, 
ctioirs, ACME Visual on rollers, 
couple of folding tables. 941-
4887. 

710 Auctions 
SECOMA AUCTION 

Every Friday 7 p.m. 838-0231. 
We buy or sell on consignment. 
34233 Poclfic Hwy. S. Federal 
Way. 

712 Antiques 
79 GOEBEL HUMMEL Plote, 
$90, Bell, $60. Collectors Plates, 
new & old. Groce's Gifts, 5101 
No. Pearl, Tocomo, 759-0297 
afternoons. Will send. 

PINK CRYSTAL Long stemmed 
goblets $25 each. 1956 2-door 
hard top Desoto, $600, 1959 4-
door hard top Desoto $800. 878-
4398. 

716 Garage Sales 
GARAGE SALE Sewing machine 
$100, toilet vonity tub $100, toys, 
clothes, 246-6649. 

GARAGE SALE, Dec, 13-16,10-
5. 3926 So, 293rd St, Federal 
Way. 

BIG 4 DAY Estote Sole. Dec, 15 
to 18, 10-4. 2646 S. 146, Anti
ques, collectobles, sfwwcoses, 
china closet, sporting goods, 
toys, new items eoch doy. 

MOVING. Free Dog, Misc. 
Household items. Ski equipment, 
246-7557. 244-1935. 620 SW 
133rd. 

BASEMENT SALE. Furniture, 
tools, books, clothes, misc. 1857 
So. 246th PI., Kent. 878-1552. 
Thurs, & Fri. only. 9am-9pm. 

GARAGE SALE Sot., Dec. 15th, 10 
to 4. Pinboll, slot mochine, 
morine antiques, some furniture, 
misc. 15427 llthSW, Burien. 

MISC. & CHRISTMAS ITEMS. 
1641So,261st.PL0ec. 15&I6 . 
lOom.toSpm. 

BIG BASEMENT Sole. X-Mos 
gifts, toys, clothes. Misc. Thurs. 
Dec. 13th-Sot. 15th from 10-4. 
4236 303rd, Federol Way. 941-
5533. 

MOVING SALE. Dishes, linens, 
toys, knick knacks, turn., stove, 
tools, etc. Come ond see! 11825 
3rd Ave. S Fri. & Sot. 9-6, 
CHRISTMAS OPEN house. Hand 
crofted gift items. Stoined gloss 
lewlery boxes, Planters, sun cot-
cfiers, mirrors, & Mocrome, 
metal croft, crocheted items, 
wood furniture & mony more 
items. Dec. 14, 4:30 - 8:30 pm. 
Dec 15, 10 om - 8 :30 pm. Dec 
16, I pm to 6 pm, Militory Rood 
4 S, 308th R. 839-2762, 
GARAGE SALE: Sun. Dec. 1610-
6 Piono. tools, toys, 29400 
Pocific Hwy So. 

GARAGESALE 
KITS 

Available at local offices of the 
Federal Way News, Highline 
Times and Des Moines News. 
Goroge Sole Kits ore free when 
you ploce 0 garage sale od. If 
you wont your kit before writing 
the od, poy $3.00 (plus tax) for 
tf» kit 01 the locol office ond tell 
the advisor your receipt number 
when you ploce the od. The cost 
of the kit will be deducted from 
the totol price of the od. These 
kits sell for $3 {plus tox) without 
a clossified ad in Robinson 
Newspopcrs. 

72DWantedToBuy 
WANTED KUSAK Crystal Water 
Goblet. Thistle pottem, 242-
6415. 

TOP PRICES for US Silver Dollars 
& Coins & Sterling, Will pickup, 
833 1588,852-3579. 

W A N T E D BASKETBALL 
Bockboond for goroge roof. 941-
7583. 

WANTED 
2434535. 

METAL LATHE. 

722 Food 
WALNUTS & FILBERTS 89' lb, 
Pnines80'lb.& up. 246-4150. _ 
BROOKS PRUNES, Oregon 
wolnuts, no Sunday soles, 244-
5301. 

72< Plants, Supplies 
RICH VAaEY Top Soil. 8 yds. 
Delivered. $60.863-3757. 

728 Fuel, Heating 
FIR or ALDER FIREWOOD $75, 
full cord, delivered. 833-6471. 

KILN DRY Planer Ends. 2 h 
cords, delivered. $65. 927-4260 
call anytime. 

ALDER, PINE, FIR, split & 
delivered. $75 $95.848 0466. 
FIREWOOD ALDER. SPLIT & 
DELIVERED. $75, CORD. 941-
7115. 

ALDER, over coid. $65. 244-
0743 

DRY ALDER for fireplace, $75 0 
cord delivered. 244-7783. or 246-
6131. 

ALDER FIREWOOD, full cord, 
split, delivered. $80.432-1116. 
FRESH SPLIT Alder, guoronteed 
cord, $75 split & delivered. 725-
0379,9381745. 

APPROXIMATE 2 Cord Lood 
Ploner Ends, kiln dried. $65.833-
1532 

ALDER, $75. Full cord, split. Im-
mediote delivery. Dry wood 
ovoiloble. B33<)3I2, 

CUSTOM CUT Firewood, Alder 
$75 o cord. 893 3444, 

A-1 FIREWOOD 
Dependable Service 838 4948 

FIREWOOD U CUT 
ALDER, fir, hemlock. $40 ,per 
cord and up Three cord 
minimum. Cut, split and delivery 
ovoiloble. 829-1424, 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS 

732 Hobbies, Crafts 
LEADED Stain Gloss dosses. 
Beginning & Advonced, Stoin 
Gloss Art & Supply, 242-2860. 

740 Sporting Goods 
K23's, 200c.m, Like new, Allsop 
Bindings, $100.243-2427 or 243-
2428. 

PAIR OF MEN'S Kostinger 
plastic ski boots, size 12. $25. 
927-6275. 

SKI BOOTS. Men's Son Marco 
Pros in excellent condition. In 
Auburn, 833-8588. 

744 Musical instruments 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR
ING. Coll David Atheom, 248-
0265. Member Piono Techni
cians Guild. 

LOWERY MAGIC Genie 44 
Orgon, $ 1400 or moke offer, 927-
6275. 

ACROSONIC BALDWIN PIANO, 
25yeorsold. $650.824-2891. 

CORONET $35. Snore Dnjm 
$25. Accordion $75. Guitar and 
omp. $100,839-4984. 

USED PIANOS 
Upright $499 
Console $999 
Grand $1899 

Sherman Clay 
2604So3ath 

473-0700 

STEINWAY 
Used Steinwoy upright. Ebony -
finish, 0 reol nice piano. 
Tollmons Pionos-Orgoru-Federol 
Way, 941-0400. 

720WantedToBuy 

744 Musical Instruments 
USED SPINNET Organ; 19 
rhythms, Leslie speoker ond 
chimes. Only $995. Federal Woy, 
Tollmons 941-0400. 
OAHU HAWAIIAN steel guitar 

with stond & omplifier 824-1995. 
CROWN WESTERN Steel-string 
Guitor with hard shell cose, Exc, 
cond. $130.243-2450. 

INVENTORY TAX 
. CLEARANCE SALE 
We must reduce our entire inven
tory of new ond used pianos ond 
organs by Dec. 31st. Kimboll, 
Sohmer, Wurlitzer, Kowoi, Stein
woy, Thomas, Hobort M Coble, 
Boldwin, Lowrey, Kneby, Storey 
& Clark, Hammond, orid more. 
No reosonoble offer refused. Buy 
now ond sovo. Tollmon's Pionos-
Orgons. Federal Woy-941-0400. 

USED THOMAS 
ORGAN SALE 

Featuring model 782. Full con
sole, looded with rfiythm. eosy 
ploy lectures, color glow and 
more. Also model 6820 Trionon 

gigontic souryj "An orgonist's 
dream". Both priced to sell 
before Oiristmos. Sove now dur-
irig our inventory tax clearance 
sole. Tollmon's Pionos-Orgons. 
Federal Way-941-0400. 

746 Stereo, TV, Radio 
1979 AMPEG B-I5 bose omp, 30 
hrs. ploying time $500 or offer. 
941-7062. Ask for Dove. 

19 IN. COLOR TV with stond, 
$150.8245448. 

25" COLOR TV for sole. 839-
9589 eves 

720 Wanted To Buy 

We Pay 
CASH 

For Newspapers, Ledgers 
Computer Printouts, & IBM cords 

8-4 Mon. thru Fri. 

RALLIS 
IND., INC. 

242-9811 
18924 Des Moines W o y So. 

BIdg. #4 - So. End Sea-Toe Airprart 

746 Stereo, TV, Radio 
TIRED OF missing TV shows? 
Record ttiem while you ore owoy 
from home with RCA VkJeo tope 
deck, the brand with tfie leost 
repair problem. Only used or>ce. 
Moving, 3673498, Corol. I' not 
tfiere, leove your phone r)br. 

LIKE NEW 

MAGNAVOX CONSOLE 
COLOR TV 

Repossessed 25 inch color con
sole TV, beautiful vrood cabinet, 
on casters. Under worronty, 
Originol price $849-you pay 
bolonce owing $346 or moke 
poyments of $ 14 per month. Coll 
Credit Dept. between 10 a.m.-9 
pm. 244^966 

STEREO 
COMPONENT 

Someone to moke the 6 
poyments of $19 or $114 cosh 
for our 8 piece componfent 
Stereo system, Gorrord diamond 
stylus 4 speed outomotic record 
changer with dust cover and 
base, AM-FM solid stole stereo 
receiver, 8 track tope recorder 
ond cossette, pair of lorge walnut 
speakers ond heodphones, proc-
ttcollynew, 

682-2115 Credit Dept, 

PANASONIC GARRARD 
STEREO 

Repossessed stereo system in
cludes AM/FM Stereo Receiver. 
Deluxe Gorrord 4.5peed turntable 
with diomorKJ stylus needle. Also 
includes 8 trock tope ployer plus 
two solkf vrood boss reflex 
speokers. Under hill worronty, 
Poy $116 cosh or moke 
poyments of $9 per month. Call 
Credit Dept. between 10 o.m.-9 
p.m. 244^966 

750 Appliances 
FRIGIDAIRE DOUBLE Oven 
fionge, exc cond. $200. 242-
5144. 

SINGER AMXIEL 338 sewing 
machine, $50 cash fimi. 243-
7613, after 4 « ) . 

WHIRLPOOL BUILTIN oven & 
range top, good cond. $40 each. 
839^)260. 

WASHER i DRYER exc. cond. 
coll now 839-6982. 

REPOSSESSED 
SHARP 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Lorge copoc'ity, deluxe model 
with stainless interior and 
fomoos corousel This oven has 
been used J year and is in ex
cellent condition. UNDER WAR 
RANTY, Originally $489,95 • 
you only pay balance owing 
$278 monthly or moke payments 
of $16. Coll Credit Dept. between 
lOo.m, ond9p,m. 

2446966 

Mail In 
Ads Only 

12 words 
6 days 

Super 
Saver 

Want 
Ads 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE ONLY 
With Value of 
M,000orless 

SAVE 
$576 
(or more) 

^PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY AD 
1 Word per box. NO ABBREVIATIONS. 
PLEASE PRINT 

Pay *6 no 

Pay *7.60. 

Pay »6.80 

Pay*8.40 20" each additional word. 

• Private Party Merchand ise ods on ly w i th a va lue o f»1 ,000 
or less. 

• Price must appear in a d . 
• Payment must accompany ad. No refunds for early 

cancellation, but ads may be cancelled to avoid further 
phone calls. 

• Changes of copy are considered a new a d . 
• May not be used with any other special classified rate offer 

or coupons. 
• Previous classified coupon is null and void. 

Ads wil l appear Wedrwsdoy and Sundoy in the Highl ine T imes , Federal 
W a y News and Des M o i n e s N e w s . Fricioy in the Federal W o y News ond Des 
Moines News . 

Name_ 

Address-

City .Zip. .Phone. 

^Federal Way 

'News 

MAIL TO: 
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

Robinson Newspoper: 
P.O. Box 3007 

Federal Way, Wo. 98003 
IJesJUoines 

News 
•WghUne 
Times 

750 Appliances 
MICROWAVE FOR Sole, 1.6 
cubic h., $265. After 5 242-2010. 

SIDE BY SIDE BROWN SEARS 
Refrigerotor 2 yeors old. $325. 
433«75. 

1975 SPEED QUEEN Washer i 
60s Dryer. Avocado green, $300, 
cosh only. Good cond 839-2991. 

KITCHEN AIDE Dishwosher, 
built-in style, woris good, $80. 
824-5712 Coll offer Sua 

750 Appliances 
LEASE WITH OPTION. T.V. and 
opplionce. Low as $12 month. 
Federol Way Home Appliances. 
941-4522 

VERY CLEAN Appliances. 
Refrigerators, Ranges, Woshers, 
Dryers. Con Deliver, 244-1381. 
10834 Ist Ave, S.W. Lee's Used 
Applionces, 

OLYMPIC FRANKUN stove witti 
screen, boot & pipe. $225. 243-
7795. 

mnm 
M^ Gifts for Gifts .;> 
W Friends for Pets •^* 
CHRISTMAS LETTERS Printed. 
Reosonoble rotes. 839-7474. 

J,D,'s PET GROOMING. 235-
1680. 

Gifts For 
Kids 

OBEDIENa AND HANDLING 
Classes. Trained in 0 humorv! 
way by qualified instructors. 678-
3891. 

BLUE EYED, Freckle foced pup-
pies, 824-4845. 

THE CUP X)INT. All br««i dog 
grooming, free flea dip for 
Oiristmos. 243-2503, 

IDEAL YOUTH or Lody's mount. 
Purebred Arob Getding, trained 
Western. $l500/offer. 839-9550, 

JUST RIGHT for Christmos! Uke 
new, Schwinn Boy's Bite. 24 in., 
red/chrome. $110. After 4, 824-
1107. 

Gifts 
for Her 1** 

• •!»• 

TOYS! Pfwnogroph, lorge Ride 
Crane, Fisher Price toys, 839-
9163. 

RAINBOW VACUUM, rebuilt 
good shope. With power heod. 
Guoronteed. $160. Free home 
trial. Terms available. 531 -7424. 

Novelty' 
Gifts * 

CROCHETED AFGHANS, 
assorted colors and sizes, $45 
ond up Coll 927-9711. 

B.K. FOUNDATIONS, Licenscj 
& Bonded. Excellent Worii. 243-
9261. 

SHE'S WANTED to ploy since 
s))e was 0 child. Be a hero. Give 
her 0 dreom. Tollmon's Ptono-
Orgorg, Burien & Federol Woy. 

Gifts for ^ 
the Home ^ 

OPEN HOUSE for May Koy 
Cosmetics. Cosmetics & Bouti
que & gift items available. 2919 
SW. 312 PI Thurs. Dec, 13 2-9, 
Fri.Dec,14 2-5,Sat,Dec. 1512-
5, Consultant: Alice Eorlywine. 
838-0891. 

QUASAR 19" COLOR T.V. 
$348, 25" Console $528. Kurt's 
T.V, Soles & Service, Since 1947. 
941-7465, 

NEW LADIES robe 2X . 
nightgown 4X. Reosonoble. 824-
1189. 

HUGE CHRISTMAS SALE! On 
All Zenith TVs, Stereos & 
Radios. Weaver: TV & Ap
pliances, 833-0630, 

Gifts 
for Him 

• a * 

FUN IS Family Xmos Carols at 
your new Thomas Organ, $995, 
Tollmon's Burien t Federol Woy. 

CHAINSAW. C-72 Homelite, 
direct drive, 18" bor, with extro 
cfmin $150,927-2429, 

PAOFIC WEST RACQUET boll 
& Health Oub membership. 
Value over $1000. Sell $500, Coll 
941-5896. 

Large selection of C6 radios and 
accessories. COBRA HDQTRS 
DEN-COMM 838-4840 

INSIDERS' STORY of South 
County loning change: "Rebel 
Residents: How They Fight 
Developers," is ideal gift for am-
choir reading, NBC-TV's Dovid 
Horowiti colls It "Excellent!" At 
U Bood Store or Western Search, 
Inc., P.O. Box 334, Seohurii, WA 
98062 for $4.95 plus $.95 shipp
ing, etc. 

CARDIGAN SWEATER, Irish 
Fisherman, hond knit, 100% 
white wool. Never worn. Size 42. 
$100,937-5926. 

•H- Gifts of 
Sound 

SPECIAL: C O N T I N U O U S 
Aluminum Gutters. 99* per liniol 
ft. on most homes. Coll 927-7147 
anytirr̂ c for estimotes. 

NEW & USED New orgons fmm 
$995. 7 Bronds of new pionos. 
Tollmon's Federal Wov& Burien. 

ANTIQUE OAK CHAIRS, $40, 
eoch. Shori. 941-4792 or 242-
8013. 

SANYO 
AUTO STEREO 

QuoiUy Instollolion 
KHCXM 838-484(> 

A L A D D I N C L E A N I N G , 
residential & cocnmerdol. 941-
3335. 

*^- Ghristmes 

INSIDERS' STORY of South 
County ziyiing change: "Rebel 
Residents: How They Fight 
Developers", is ideol gift for arm
chair reoding, NBC-TV's David 
Horowitz colls it "Excellent!" At 
U Book Store or Western Search, 
Inc,, P,0. Box 334. Seohurst. WA 
98062 for $4.95 plus $.95 shipp-
ing,etc. 

MAGIC, Ventriloquism, Dancers, 
Comedy for your Christmas pofty 
or program. Designed (or young 
i old. Prices onyorte con oflofd 
Coll Leroy Hintz, Tacoma 537-
6915, 

GIFT IDEAS 
Mony unusuol gift ideos for 
Christmas ot BATHROOM 
ELEGANCE. 425 SW 253rd. 244. 
0363 

# • 

Trees end 
Trim 

ANTIQUE ARTISAN 
Special Christmos sole on oil 
American & European furniture. 
Bring this AD for your 10% dis
count From now until Christmos. 
839-5030 

CHOOSE & CUT your own tt»e, 
beoutiful sheered Scotch Pines 4 
to 9 ft. $5. Kodin Tree Fonn, 
Longbrondi, 884^2368. 

4: Gifts for 
the Family 

AKC DOBERMAN Puppies, 8, 
weeks. Shots, $90.839-4232 

PING PONG table, like new $75 
or offer. Waterless cookwore, 
new, sell as complete set or 
sepototely. 927-7270. 

T H O M A S O R G A N , 
Mimeograph, Typewrtwr, TV, 
Drums. 243-1845, Sundoys, Mary 
Lou. 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
FINEST QUALITY 

BOTH CUT & LIVING 
GOOD SELECTION 

L4R LANDSCAPING ' 
35050 Pocific Hwy So. 
383-3635 or 927-4322 . 

Fedefol Woy Lions 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

SALE 
December 1st thru Docamber 
24th. C«ttury City Shopping 
C«nter. Noble, Douglos, Froser 
Firs 3feettol0ft. 

Proceeds For 
Community Projects 

HOW ABOUT A SAFETY both 
bench or Security Roil tor tfwt 
hord to please Senior Citizen in 
your fomily. BATHROOM 
ELEGANCE, 425 SW 153rd. 244-
0363. 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS! 

GIFT IDEAS for the BOATER, 
FISHERMAN. HUNTER. Auburn 
Sports i Marine, 833-1440. 

j r % Olfts for 
w ClirlstiMs 

SOLID WALNUT dining toble, 4 
choirs. $650,839-6635 

GIVE THE Living gift of Love, 
AKC Gennon Shepherds, pups 
ond adults. Fully guoronteed. 
Coll 839-0726. 

MARY KAY Cosmetics Consul-
toot: Alice Eorlywine 2?19 S.W. 
312 PI 838-0691 Entire gift line 
ovoiloble. 

TV FANS: Ideol fof your fomily-
RCA video tope recorder for Sole 
from private owner. The only set 
which reconls 2 stations while 
you are owoy from home. Used 
once, moving 367-3498, Corol. 
If not there leove your phone 
number 

FREE PART GERMAN Shepherd 
Kjppies. Coll eves, after 6, 63S-
1431. 

SCANNER HDQTRS Large 
selection of program and oyttol 
units. 
DEN^OMM 838^40 

HUNDREDS OF Christmas 
bargains, tools, toys, rozan, 
jewelery, clocks, housewares, 
point, patterns, sporting goods, 
down jackets & vests, wotches. 
stereos, TV's CO<T» S«* 01 AAA 
Liquidating, 22340 AAorine View 
Dr. Des Moines. Open doily. Exit 
149 off IS. 

BULDERS SLASHES PRICES (or 
quicV sale. New 3 bechnna sfrfit 
level. Cedar siding, sholie roof. 
Insulated windows. Twin UAes 
Area I OH tinoncing available. 
Coll 852-8363 or 630 1882. oik 
(or Mike. 

STEREO. AMffM Cassette, BSR 
Turntable. 4 Speokers. 246-1229. 
eves, only. 

BASEMENT SAU: Toys, some 
modem dolls, misc. iterra 2 
wheel utility trailer $150, 4 piec« 
PKiri drum set $150, 5106 S.W, 
Olga S*„ 938-5764. Dec. 8 & 9.9^ 
? 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
Typewriters! SCM. Adier. Seiko & 
Olivetti Portobles $25. - $50 off. 
Used Portables. College 
Typewriter Shop. Des AAoines. 
(7^2100. 

QUASAR TV'S, micTowoves . 
video recorders at super diKOurtf 
prices Kurn TV Soles & Swvice, 
Sinc»lWr, 941-7463. 

FOR GOOt) HEALTH 
Korean Korole & Fitness training. 
Completely modem (ociliiy. Girt 
Certificates ovailobl*. 

l>t,A.F.C. 941-5515 

MUGS & GLASSWARE 
WALLHANGIN6S-LAMPS 

C H R I S T M A S W R A P 
ORNAMENTS 

CANDLES-BELLS 
RELIGIOUS GIFTS 

WALKLEY-S PHARMACY 
927-4601 
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750 Appliances 
KENMORE WASHER (80. Ory«r 
$80. Good condition. 2<6-5599. 

WILL BUY REPAIRABLE Ken-
more Woshtrs and dry«fj. 246-
5S99. 

SEAI« HEAVY DUTY 
WASHER & DRYER 

Responsibto porty to take over 
payments on Kenmore deluxe 
iwovy doty wojher & dtyer set. 
W% a large capacity 18 lb. 
washer and dryer including nor-
mol and pemxinent press cycles. 
Set only 6 mos. old, under wor-
fonfy. You tcke over poytnetns of 
$14 per nv3. or pay off contract 
of $342. Gill Credit Dept. bet
ween 10a.m. Tp.m. 244-4966 

REPOSSESSED 
FREEZER 

Resporaible porty wonted to lake 
over bolorce owing on o 19 cu. 
ft. white, upright Whirlpool 
Freezer It's only 16 mos. old, 
under wofranty. Cost new 
$469.95. You either poy off con-
iroct in full of $234 or moke the 
balance of poymems of $14 per 
month. Call Credit Dept. betvveen 
10a.m.-9p.m. 244-6966 

752 Furniture 
MURPHY BEDS, $10 each. You 
houl. Coll 878-3773 after 3. 
W A T E R B E D S . n e w & 
wpomewed. Inckxtes mattress, 
Hrier, heater, pedestol, decking & 
frame with nice headboard. 
$179 952-5364. 

DAVENPORT & Choir, end 
tablet. toll-o-vKiy bed. Free ston-
dlng frplc. & chimney. Range. 
Refrlgerotor, Washer/Dryer. 
Reo^ono )̂̂  priced. 838^ 159. 
2 SAGE G R E E N Pr in t 
Upholstered Choirs, $30 each. 

•One 52 in. Upholstered Bar, $40. 
»39<890. 

REFRIGERATOR $40, dresser 
$10 242 3464. 

WATERBED complete with 
pedestal, decking, mattress, 
liner, heater & carved heod-
boonj. 838-5854 . 

LARGE OAK dining room set 
$3950. Canopy bed $100, v«lvrt 
heodbcord $80.878-8481 
WATERBED, Never Used. Com
plete with pedestal, decking, 
mattress, liner, heater. Carved 
toodbooid. $179.838-5856. 
HIDt-A-BED$ 100.941-3069. 
GIRL'S 4 Pi«ui bedroom Se«, 
whit* pin*. $110. Rug & Lamps, 
$40.839-9218. 

2 SEARS MATES' b«ls, con be 
bunk bedk. $65 each. 927 3429 
after 5:30 p.m. 

USED OFFia Furniture. Desks, 
choirs, ACME Visual on rollers, 
couple of foldtng tables. 741 
4887 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL cedor 
chest by Lone, English t*o cart, 
14" color TV. all like new. 878-
1204. 

FURNITURE 
LIKE NEW 

Queen sin lofa Hide-away bed 
with ottomont. Double oven 
range, gold. Complete boby 
nurseryboby bed, chest, 
botsinette. Hanging chondelier. 
Dinette gome set with 4 choirs 
on costen 5i6 ft. Shog rug like 
new, pictures & lorge decorative 
artihciol plont. Hanging Grecian 
Chandelier in gold & Bross trim. 
•38-3833, betwwn 3 & 9 pm., 
anytime weekends. 2730 Century 
Blvd. SW., in Century Polisodes, 
offDoshPt.Rd. 

754 Building Materials 
3 NEW LARGE wood Pello in-
suloted windows, 1/2 price. 246-
9548. 

MAKE OFFER to raze house for 
kimber. 927-48044 8397270. 

758 Machiney, Tools 
VINYARD CONSTRUCTION 
remodels boths, kitchens, oddi-
tions. 922^268. Uc i Bonded. 
OLDER DOZER with hydraulic 
blode and ripper. Good cond., 
$3800. Coll 246-2065. 

10" CRAFTSMAN TABLE sow 
$150.932-0754 ofter 5. 

WANT ADS 
839-9520 

760 Miscellaneous 
ALUMINIUM FRAME windows 
with screens, oil sijes, good 
cond. garage door, olum. with 
hordwore, standard single, moke 
offer8.S4-l678. 

TRAILER AXLES, tmck tool box, 
wood range, dog house, shop 
floor lamp, driveway signal bell. 
243-4654. 

SHAKLEE QUALITY PRO
DUCTS food supplements, pro
mpt delivery 242-5658. 

U N I T E D A IRL INE 5 0 % 
COUPON, $40 or best offer. 767-
3350. 

BAZAAR RUMMAGE Sole. 
Mon.-Sot., 10-5. Burien Terroce. 
1031 SW. 130th. 

SUTE Pool Tii>le, like new, with 
occessories, $750.682-4707. 

HEARING AIDES. Used with 
warronty. Coll Mr. Woli, 284-
4628 

SHOf F'S Coins. Trade, Buy, Sell. 
406 W.Meeker St, 852-4796. 
RAINBOW VACUUM with 
power heads, good vmi. $170. 
Terms 4 home triol. 531-7424 

BOYS SCHWINN five speed 
Hick, good shape, 20 inch, $45. 
243-1894. 

RAQUET CLUB Chorter 
Membership. Purchos* from 
member & save $500. 1-565-
2822, eves. 

DRAPES, DRAPES, DRAPES. 
Monufaclurer hos mony uncloim-
ed custom mode draperies. End 
of roll, mismoiched, etc. C.-eot 
Borgoins 2265920. 652 2161. 

RCA TV Tope Recorder, hordly 
used. Records programs while 
you're gone. Call Carol, 367-
3498. 

AMWAY? Coll Don & Vol before 
3;0ft 839-9569, Von Eostmon 
Co 
CUSTOM MADE 48 in. wide Bar, 
ook arm-rest, bross foot roil. 
$250.6 Used High Swivel Stools, 
$15-$25eoch.941-«8a7. 

NEED YOUR Driveways 
repaired? We hove crushed 
driveway rock. U Houl or we 
haul; Weekdays 8-5 and Satur
day til noon, 839-7666 or 927-
0416. 

BARGAIN. 1979 Brother Sewing 
machine with walnut cabinet, 
never used, worth $240. $170 or 
best offer. 8 foot green tweed 
couch, good condition $55 or 
beet oHer. 838-1893 

SKI BOOTS $30, bed frame with 
blonde headboard $20 queen 
sin, drawing desk $15, von 
seats, pair $35, small bathroom 
sink $5. Coll 935-2428 ofter 6. 
PACIFC WEST Sports Club, full 
use. Couple membership, $900. 
878-1813 

PACIFIC WEST Roquet Club Cor
porate Family Membership. 
FederolWoy. $1700.927-3260. 

CARPET 
Sell-Out 

END OF THE YEAR 
Total Stock 
Reduction 

BANK CARD 
Expert Installations 

CARPET BARN 
TUESDAY-SATURDAY 

Noon to 7 P.M. 
SUNDAY l-5P,M. 

24823 PACHWYS 
3BLCX:KSSOUTH 

OF M I D W A Y DRIVE-

IN 
941-3580 

INSTANT CASH 
TOP PRICES FOR 

Mfg. Builds solid ook Buy direct 
ond sove $. Dort boords 

Furniture-Anti(jjesTocil5 
& Colleciibles 

Don't give it owoyCALL US! 

246-9151 941-5699 

7S0 Miscellaneous 
CONTRAaOR HAS beoutiful 
vinyl siding - 6 colors, insulated, 
40 yr. warranty, instcllotion 
available. Reduced for quick 
sole, save $$$. Extro discourrt for 
cosh sales. 839-7330. Free 
estimates. 

DIAMOND RING for sole or just 
diamonds. Good quality 
wholesale price. 952-2681. 
SET OF Gos Logs. Noeico Coffee 
Moker. Golf Bog, men's. 839-
9163. 

GOLDEN FAMILY Fitness 
Membership for Z $850. After 5, 
927-3195. 

KING SIZE AAottress & Boxspr. 
ing, $75.839-2087. 

BRAND NEW deluxe CB base 
1000GTL$130.854.2185. 
2 United Airlines Coupons, 
$17.50eoch. 927-3110. 
2 (i Fore UNITED AIRLINES 
coupons. $35 eoch. 242-3432. 
KIRBY VACUUM, like new 6 
amp motor-Classic Omega 
model. Attachments, aig shotrv 
pooer. Must sacrifice. Wont 
responsible porty to moke 12 
monthly poymems of $16.56 
(less cosh). 784-1757 or 282-
1762. 

4 UNITED AIRLINE Coupora 
$35 eoch oil for $130.248-1177. 

SINGER SEWING mochine 338, 
nice rosewood cabinet, in good 
cond. $75, also (wtique Singer in 
exc. cond. needs motor work, 
$50 or offer. 248-0714. 

760 Miscellaneous 
RACQUET BALL membership] 
lifetime Pocific West $255. 839-
0260. 

CAFE SOOTHS, 7 doubles, 4 end 
booths, lorge comer booth, one 
waiting bench. 244-6960. 

780 Kids'Ads 

POOL TABU, 
8395237. 

tack, balU $45. 

BOYS 10 speed bike, used twice 
$70.927-5241. 

GIRLS & BOYS 3-speed 20" 
bikes. Exc. conditnn $45 each 
2440960. 

PtNG PONG table K $60, exer
cise bike $20, snow tires 
165SR13 $40, 1972 125 Suiuki 
$300.927-6970 

GOLD DISHWASHER DELUXE. 
$75. 5 Orower Chest of Drawer. 
$75. Coll 839-3992 

SEARS AIR-CONDITIONER. 
15000 BTU, $85.927-8580 after 
6:00 Dm, 

5 PIECE Formica Dinette set. 
$75. Lown Mower $15, 16' 
Aluminum Ladder $35. 639-
1729. 

2 SNOW TIRES mounlmJ size 
G78« 14.8240979. 

HtfACHI RADlORecord-Stereo, 
like new, $60 bargain. 40 Chan
nel CB, never used $70 to first 
buyer 242 2447 eves. 

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE with 
bkiwer,.$125. Ev«s. 2434378. 
7 PIECE MODULAR liv<n(room 
set, njst. Whirlpool wosher and 
dryer, gold, oil in exc. condition. 
242-9445 

ELDON SU)T cor roc* set 
l/24th. hi-fi, antique copper 
hood, 1897 Histortcol book set, 
ckssicol music book set, bhj* 
onyx ring. 941 -2947 eves. 

4 GR 70-15 TIRES MOUNTED on 
Ford station wogon wheels, $20 
each. 1 HR 78-14 tire on Ford 
wheel, $15. 2 G78-1S studded 
snow tires mounted on Ford 
wheels $25 eoch, 2 Toyoto 13 in. 
wheels $10 eoch, 1 ping pong 
table, fokl up, $25. Girls Schwirtn 
24" bonono seot $25 878-2702, 

HAND WOVEN Wool Blankets 
, from Guatomoto, $75.25S4323 

BICYCLES- 3 Girrs 20 in. Bikes, 
exc. cond. $35 eoch. 927-6347. 

NK3 BICYCUS lor Chrlstmos, 
utility troiler. 246-4379 

SACRIFICE 
Responsible porty to itKike 10 
poyments of $38,80 or $388 
cosh. Beoutiful sofa with mot-
ching k>yeseot plus color T,V. 5 
year guarantee on furniture. 2 
yeor guaronty on TV. Will sell 
TV seporotely. 624-1635 or 747-
1094. Credit Deportmerw. 

POOL TABLES 
$462 Up 

Buy direct from mfg. & Sove. 
itolion Slate, Specioliiing In Ook. 
Coniplct* line Cues & Ac
cessories. Pro. l ighting, 
Foosbolls & oil occeuoriflt. 3 
woy Bunver Pool Tables. Open 7 
doys-ww ĉdoys til 6. 

THEA INDUSTRIES 
102S.24th, Tocomo 

383-3866 

NEED 127 meter skis. Coll 248-
0548 after 8 p.m., ask lor Suson. 

FREE RABBIT, cage $5. 941-
3069. 

NEED 120 cm. Skis. Coll 248-
0548 after 8 pm, ask for Susan. 

20 IN. ALLOY Rims, 20 in. Boy's 
Stingroy Bike. 839-6256. 

BOYS 5 SPEED, best offer. Coll 
8240542. 

CYC STORMER Chrome Bike, 20 
in. Excellent condition. $40.927-
2478. After 3 p.m. 

SEARS BIG-T Gym Set, no rust, 
like new, $40 & other misc. toys. 
839-8561. 

/^PETS-LIVESTOCK 
1 UD P«t!i. P*i NeMls 
I <10 Farm Ani(Ti*rs 
V i i2 FtaAAPasiute 

800 Pets, Pel Needs 
CARIN TERRIERS; six weekX 
first shot. $40. 878-2630, 25011 
20th S, Kent. 

DOG GROOMING, open 
weekends. Potti's Place, 246-
1025. 
FREE BORDER Collie Mix and 
collie shepherd mix, both spayed 
temples. 941-3759 

CHRISTMAS puppies for sale. 
$25. Will hokJ til Chrittmas. 246-
0577. 

POODLE puppies lor Chrlstinaj, 
Registered white & Apricot. 5 
Weeks old 839-7926. 

REGAL PET GROOMING, big or 
smoll I do them oil. 927-6525, 
8381294 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS 
Quality guaranteed, mole and 
lemole, puppies, odulii, stud. 
8390726. 
FREE PUPPY, 3 mo old, female. 
Part Somoyed, possibly port 
Golden Lob. Housebroken, 
ployful, alert. 8242365. 

FREE KITTENS. 
937-4305. 

Boxed trained. 

FREE Norwegioo Elk Hound 
Pups. 839-4569 927-4328. 
PLEASE Give Good home to my 2 
loving Gray Cots, 3 yrs. Spayed, 
deckiwed front paws. Hove food 
& pet house to boot. Coll 852-
4769 or 682-9900 or 243-1719. 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 
Beautiful silver blue kitten. 5 
month old mole. Coll ofter 3. 
TA4-5539. 

PLAYFUL KITTENS. Long/short 
holr. 2 mo. Housebroken. 242-
0112. 

FREE CHRISTMAS PUPPIES for 
loving families, h German 
Shephord (i Somoyed. Coll after 
6pm 927-1784, 

810 Farm Animals 
ARAB HORSE exchange for bom 
work, $2500 volue, 824-7107. 
PIGMY KID, Buck; 1 month old. 
Good coloring for sfiowing or 
breeding. Excellent Pet. 839-
7926, 

RIDING LESSONS 
Winter ck»u> storting. Cov«i«d 
aeno, 824-7107. 

812 Feed, Pasture 
GOOD LOCAL HAY, $ 1 25 bole. 
Sawdust, $3 yard, Fertiliier, top 
soil, cow manure. Riverview 
Forms. 1602 Monster Rood S.W. 
255-4615 

Big results 
with a small 
Classilied Ad 

CALL 
839-9520 

fe 

TRANSPORTATION^ 
310 Boms supplrej 
91? Boais F'or n«nl 
9T< Martna Rentals 
9)S B02ts-M«nn«Wnid 
970 Uotofcycles 
9Z* Snowmobfie«i 
9?a CofT>m«/ci>l EQUIP 
930 Fatm Equipment 
9-tO RV'&-SJII« 
04? Rv s-RenI 
946 Trucks Vtns 4'W D 
950 Auto Fmanctng 
966 ftepati S«tv»c« 
968 Pans. Acces&O'ies 
970 Auto Wrecking 
9T? H»oni!t-Car Tfuck 
974 AulQfnolU»W>nl«a 
97& Antique/ClAFSic 
9Bfl Imports, Sporis C«rt 

^ 390 Ca'5 foi Sai» 

810 Boats, Supplies 
1969-30' Moril Cabin Cnjiser 
moorage and f inancing 
ovoiloble. 232-9472-824-5144. 
WIN A 4 H/P Out Board Motor 
for Christmas. Atjfaum Spam & 
Morine. 833-1440. 

WOOD JET DRIFT BOAT, oars, 
$400. 28 HP Evinnide jet motor, 
used 20 hours. $600.242-1736. 

TFN 
6 H.P. MERCURY outboard com-
pletely rebuilt $350.246-8216. 
BOAT STORAGE ond lounching 
up to 26 feet. Ole & Charles. 
Charlies. 4026 Morine View 
Drive, Tocomo 272-7220. 

21 FT. Bellboy Hordtop with 
O M C horsepower, just overhaul
ed. DS trim-cob-new canvas top 
AM-FM radio. E-Z Load Troiler. 
$5400 or best offer. 824-0965 

EVINRUDE SALES 4 SERVCE 
JOHNSON REPAIR TOO! 

KLAMATH FISHING BOATS 
SHINNERS MARINE AT MID-

WAY 
23257 PACIFIC HWY. so. 

878-8668 

920 Motorcycles 
1978 370 SUZUKI street legol, 
k>w mileoge $1195.927-62/5. 

1979 SUZUKI 6S550 E. Low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Windshield, KuiVer exhaust, 
custom seot. $2200. 941.4887, 
941-5177. 

1977 SUZUKI PE 250. 300 miles. 
Excellent condition. Licensed 
ond legol for street. $1,000 or 
best offer 9 am 5 p.m., 941-
4887. After6pm,9415177. 

940RV's-Sale 
8 ft. X 36 m. CANOPY, oil 
aluminum. Louvered windows, 
lights. Good shope. $149. 363-
1340 evenings 

1976 WILDERNESS TRAILER, 27 
1/2 ft. $6550, like new. 839-3734 
or 838-9704. 

1974 YAMAHA 350RD $400 or 
best offer, 838-5430. 

23 FT,, 1967 Troveleze, seH con-
toined, air cond. Exc. cond. 
$4500.839-O41Bofter5. 
1967 NOMAD 16 ft. camp troiler 
$1200.83^4077. 

1973 18 h ft. Timberline. 
Tandem axel, self contained. 
Exc. cond. $4000. 838-4763, 
eves. 

1979 32 ft. Poce Arrow Looded 
vrith extras. Assume controcr 
Trode or cosh for equity. 255-
6799 days or evenings 94145699, 

22" TRAILER - Self contained -
owning - spore tires. Battery 
cfrarger - trailer hitch & easy lift. 
Good condition. 243-4535. 

1973 APACHE MESA 
Solid State, folds down, bleeps 6. 
Refrigerator, furnoce. excellent 
condition $2,200. 

762-8605 

NEWAIRSTREAMS 
Motorfwmes & Troilers 

7828'Airstreon84 $12,900 
763rAlrstrB(»n79 $12J00 
743I'Alr«r»am05 $11,500 
74Airstre<m03 $9,950 
7327'Air»trtam73 $9,500 
TOarAirstreomSI $8,500 
Never undersold 922-7770 

Tveten Motor Co. 
7700 Pocific Hwy E, Toeomo 

8<2RV's-Rent 
MOTOR HOME RENTALS, Bob, 
878-2409. Soles 243-4440 
MOTOR HOMES FOR RENT 
Good mileage. Phone 878-2726 
or 824-5443 

Share Your Holiday Clieer 
with a Greeting 

through Classified 

Wish your family, friends and neighbors Happy Holidays with a special 
classified message. Think of the fun when you show It to that special 
someone, or your good feeling when they read it and call to say, Thanks. 

Holiday Greetings will appear In the Issue preceding Christmas Day. Fill 
out the form below and mail early. We must receive your greeting by 
December 17th. 

Because the price is reduced to help you enjoy the fun of the Holiday 
Season, payment must accompany your greeting. 

Enclose'2 

Enclose'3 

-

Enclose M 

Enclose »5 

Add $1 for each additional 4 words. 

Your Nam*. 

Address _ _ 

City .Zip. 

Phone No. 

You may phone your Greeting by calling 839-9520, Tacoma 927-2424 and we will bill you 
at our regular rates which are higher than those shown above. 

Mai l to: Classif ied, Robinson Newspapers, P.O. Box 3007 
Federai Way , Wa. 98003 

^Federal Way IVews *lJesJHoJnesJVews Vighllne Times 

942RV's-Rent 

CAROUSEL RENTS 
Reserve row: 

20. 23ond30ft 

MOTOR HOMES 
22820 Poc. Hwy. S. 

582-5890 878-2550 

M6 Trucks, Vans 4-WD 
1978 Suborn Brot, excellent 
stereo, good condition. Coll 746-
7744. 

TFN 

1972 CHEVY LUV, 30O hor«, 
327. 350 Turtw, Runs super. 
New TAj ond chromes. New 
shocks. Sunroof, rtor slider. 
12500.941-4887. 

1973 GMC JIMMY. 4x4, V-8 
Auto, PS, P6, am/fm cassette. 
Green & White, Beoutihjl! $2995. 
Negotiable. 2460467. 

1976 CHEVY pickup Camper 
Special. 20 ft. 5th wheel. Low 
mileage, good tires. Air corvi. 
n. PS, cnjise control. 839 -4724. 
$7950. or ofter. 

1971 CHEVY VAN Comper, rais
ed roof, sleeps 4. $3000. Best of-
fer 839-7266. 

1978 CHEVY Custom Von. Y, 
ton. 6 cylinder, auto, trans. PS, 
rodiols. Low miles. Exc. cond. 
$5000. Coll Jeff. 575-0144 
weekdoys or 723-0589 evenings 
4 weekends. 

1963 FORD FALCON V ^ . 
$8S0. New tires & license. 325-
5065. 

1975 CHEVY VAN, 6 cyl., 3 
speed, exc. shape. $2795. Call 
246-7153. TroddPeol. 

1968 OOOGE HALF TON, Ask
ing $1000. Coll 243-5991. Ask 
for Steve. 

1979 CHEV LUV Pickup 4x4, 
12,000 milej. Huny on this one. 
TJ1938. Contoct Don Hill or Jeny 
only ot Toyota of Puyollup 845-
6641 or 852-8155 

1978 DATSUN PICKUP, 5-speed 
Priced Of $4495 this week only. 
#6441. Contoct Don Hill or Jerry 
only ot Toyoto of Puyollup 845-
6641 or 852-8155. 

1977 TOYOTA PICKUP SR5, 
Long box, k>w miles. 163387. 
CorMoct Don Hill or Jerry only ot 
Toyota of Puyollt^ 845-6641 or 
852-8155. 

1975 TOYOTA PICKUP SR5. 
This one won't lost long. 101285. 
Contoct Don Hill or Jeiry only ot 
Toyota of Puyollup 8456641 or 
852-8155. 

1974 TOYOTA LANDCRUISER. 
Only one in stock. 152129. Con
tact Don Hill or Jerry only at 
Toyota of Puyollup 845-6641 or 
652.«55. 
1948 Studeboker Stokebed. 
Hillhold & over (Mve. $1650. 
242-6729. 

lV77FORDFI50XLT,p.s.,pJj.. 
oir cond., auto., gem top, exc. 
condition, $4850. 251-5055, lak 
forMr.Toylor. 

946 Trucks, Vans 4-WD 
1973 COURIER outomotic, 
$1550.838-0390. 

1959 VW BUS, exc ranning con
dition, $500. Will consider trode. 
Coll 927-3426. 

PRICED TO SELL 
1978 FORD VAN, 3/4 ton, 
custom interior, nice wheels. 
Lots of exlros. Only $4500. 939-
6571. 

S66 Repair Service 
G U A R A N T E E D , USED 
Automotic Tronsmissions-
InttoHed. $125.228-4435-

Automotic Tronsmission 
SERVICE SPECIAL 

$24.50. Regulor, $39.50. For ap
pointment coll POSI-TRAN, 762-
2929, 

ENGINE OVERHAUL FROM 
$339 

Rebuih shortblocks. Overhouled 
engines - 302, 318, 327, & 350. 
Installotion ovoiloble. 838-0748, 
927-6772. 

9S8 Parts, Accessories 
351 WINSLER engine. $300. or 
best offer. Coll 941-1072. 

STUDDED SNOW r « s and 
whedt, brand new G7S-1S 
Supertioclion, beftad whHewalh, 
$40 eoch. Evening 839-5523. 

Acres of Auto Ports 
Caih (or Cori and P'ck '̂% 

Burien A u t o Wreck ing 
15001 Des Moines Woy S. 

Burien 
2423360 

CASH!! 
JUNK CARS 
ORTRUCKS 

BODY & FRAMES 
HAULED FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-«314 

974 Automotive Wanted 
JUNK CARS - Trucks. Up to 
$100 924-0261,833-0454. 

988 Imports. Sports Cars 
1977 TOYOTA CORONA Sto-
tionwogoa automatic, 30,000 
miles. This week only at $4195 
No. 3705, Coll Jeny Solomon ot 
Toyota of Puyollup 8456641, 
Seonle 852-8155 

1973 TOYOTA CEUCA, exc. 
cond,. extros. $2350.838 9794, 
1972 AUDI lOOlS, $1500. 838-
4570. XL 

1969 VW CAMPER bus goodTT 
condition $2500 927-4804. - J ^ : 

988 Imports, Sports Cars 
1979 HONDA CIVIC 3<ioor, 4-
speed, low mileoge, very cleon. # 
GMN306. Contact Don Hill or 
Jerry only ot Toyota of Puyollup 
8456641 or 852-8155. 

1978 HONDA OVIC, 4-speed 
coupe. High MPG. Low mileoge. 
I IZR733. Contoct Don Hill or 
Jerry only ot Toyota of Puyollup 
8456641 or 852-8155. 

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Wogon, 5speed, low mileoge & 
ready to go. 19875. Corrtoct Don 
Hill or Jerry only ot ToyoIQ of 
Puyollup 8456641 or 852-8155. 
1977 D006E COLT, 2 door, 4-
speed troRS. f 00250. This one is 
you. Contact Don Hill or Jerry on
ly ot Toyota of Puyollup 854-
6641 or 852-8155 

1977 TOYOTA COROLLA Lift 
bock SR5, Only two in stock. # 
77546. Comoct Don Hill or Jerry 
only ot Toyota of Puyollup 845 
6641 or 852-8155 

1976 TOYOTA CELICA Lift 
bock, 5speed, cleon. » 17722, 
Contoct Don Hill or Jerry only ot 
Toyoto of Puyollup 8456641 or 
S528I5S 

1974 TOYOTA a u C A 55peed 
trans., clean 8, priced right, t 
96061. Contact Don Hill or Jerry 
only at Toyota of Puyollup, 845 
6641 or 852-8155 

1975 TOYOTA CELICA GT, 5 
speed trans, Hord to find. ( 
10337. Contact Don Hill or Jeny 
only ot Toyoto of Puyollup 845 
6641 or 852-8155. 

990 Cars For Sale 
1975 MONTE CARLO, swivel 
bucket seats, oir ccnditioning, 8 
cylinder. $2800 or best offer. 
839 2359. 

1978 DOOGE CHALLENGER, 
fully equipped, 2.6 litre. 941-
7388. 

1975 MONTE CARLO, swivel 
bucket seals, oir condtioning, 6 
cylinder. $2800 or best offer. 
839-2359. 

1973 CHALLENGER. Low miles. 
Series 60 rodiol tires. A-1 condi
tion. Gone to college must sell. 
8380159. 

1972 CHEVELLE MAL16U, air 
conditioned, bucket seats, 
outomotic, snow tires, exc. 
cond.. Coll 839-3878 week n i ^ s 
after 4, 

1949 Chevy, good condition, 
runs great, restaraWe. $500,824-
4584. 

1975 UNCOLN. TOWN Coupe, 
silver/vinyl/velour, full power, 

•exc. condition $4750. 251-5055, 
osk for Mr Toylor. 

1975 PINTO RUNABOUT, 
automatic. Good condition, 833 

ji3ic'5k*5|C5|C5|<3|C5|C 

990 Cars For Sale 
1976 CHEV Hotchbock, 2 door, 
outo., one owner. 34,000 miles, 
oir, AM/FM Cassette, tilt wheel 4 
much more. Priced to go. Con
toct Don Hill or Jeiry only at 
Toyota of Puyollup 845-6641 or 
852-8155. 

1975 TOYOTA CELICA top 
shope $3000 839-6161. 

FOR SALE; 1969 fufy 111, V8, 
Awl exhaust, new paint, new 
upholstery $550.00, 839-6221. 
Ask for Mike. 

1967 COUGAR. Good Condi-
tion. $800.927-5143. 

1974 POWER WAGON. $2450. 
824-5369 or 878-4878. 

1971 TOYOTA COROLU sto-
tion wogon, runs well, good tires, 
$800,878-3372. 

ABANDONED VEHICLE Auc
tion, Thurs., Dec. 20th ot 2:30 
p.m. 37307 Kit Comer Rd. So.,' 
FederolWoy 

1968 GTO, 400 CID, good condi
tion, new tires, stereo/tope $2195. 
243-9353 ofter 3 pm. 

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-
door hardtop, vinyl roof, 61,000 
originol miles, power steering, 
outo. trans., radio & heater good 
njbber, very clean, exc. cond. 
throughout. $1000 fimi. After 4, 
242-2025. 

1967 LEMANS, very good condi
tion, 80,000 miles $975. 937-
0443, 

1974 VEGA Wogon. New 
engine, alternator, clutch, 
brakes. Good tires, roof rock. 
922-1271 evenings. 

1973 FORD torino Station 
wogon. Runs good. $650. 839-
7763. 

GAS SAVER: 1972 Dotsun 1200, 
good cond. Good tires. $1300. 
952-4358 mornings. 

1976 CAMARO best offer over 
$3000. 1975 Pinto Wogon 
$1995, Both outos real thorpl 
839O630. 

WORK CARS. 1964 Pontioc 
$198. 1963 Mercury wagon 
$290.763-6958 onytime. 

1970 CHEV LTl 350 engine, 4 
bolt moins, 78,000 miles. 839-
7072. 

1965 DODGE GT 273 engine, 
factory hurst, 4 speed Irons, new 
point $650.242-3139. 

1971 DELUXE LTD. Exc. cond. 
$1500 fimi. 927-6658. 

BANK 
REPOSSESSIONS 

No contracts to assume-Just 
need rellafcle party. Cash or 
finances. Coll Credit Manager 
392-6563. Agent for B.C. Hawk 
Chevrolet, 

/ 

,̂  '1980 CITATION 
3dr., HB, 4 cyl., 4spd., low miles 

»5895 
„ „ 1978 CELICA 
HB, 5 spa., low miles, excellent con
dition * i 5795 

1978 PINTO 
Runabout, auto., rear defroster, very 

good $ 2 8 5 5 
1977VOLARE 

Primier, 6 cyl, lots of extras, low miles 

*3695 
1976 CHEVY LUV 

4 spd., sharp w/white spoice wheels 

*3295 
DOLLAR LEASING & SALES 

33305 Pacific Hwy. So. • 

838-2535 927-7112 

AMC 
Larson Motors 

300 River Rood 
Tb« Ce«d Guys in Puyolivp 1 4 5 - 1 7 2 5 

DATSUN 
S«ryic« Optn S«t«rdayi At 

Puyallup Datsun 
Oatsuns Cost Less In Puyollup 

711 N.Meridion 

l 4 t - 4 5 0 7 Pvyollup 852-5515 

DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS 
Larson Motors 

300 River Road 
I C«od Owy« JB PwyriUip 1 4 5 - 1 7 2 5 

F O R D . . . FORD TRUCKS 
Jim Hous ton Ford inc . 

Sales 'Serv ice"Rent-A-Car 'Leasing 
W e s t S e a t t l e 

4755 Faunl la royWy. S.W. 932-07B0 

IDMCARSTENS 
PORSCHE/AUDI 

7044 Sootli Tacoma Way »Toc.* 1-4740651 

• V O L K S W A G E N - R E N A U L T 

Skocel 
Volkswogen-Renault 

/iO I Aiiburri Woy N Aubu'" 
Orly lOnrn Iro", thf Sir.iTjc Mat!' 

isiaofo OP(NSUNDAYS 9 2 4 0 1 6 6 
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SNIFF, SIP, and ponder, David Lamb selects a flavorful wine for a festive feast. 

Christmas sampler o! wines 
With the gourmet's eye looking towards 

holiday cooking and feasting, it's only ap
propriate that good wine -should accompany 
the exquisitely prepared roast goose or glazed 
duck. 

"Fine foods deserve fine wines," says 
David Lamb, a wine connoisseur and 
employee at Poverty Bay Wine Co. in Federal 
Way. He explained wines can complement 
that fabulous yuletide banquet from beginning 
to end. 

As a prelude to the evening's festivities. 
Lamb suggests an aperitif of vermouth that 
has been flavored with herbs and spices. Serv
ed with appetizers, the vermouth will whet a 
diner's appetite for the forthcoming meal, 
says the 21-year-old expert. His favorite 
before dinner drinks include bottles of St. 
Rahpae Raphael and Lillet. He also added 
that a fine dry sherry could also be served. 

For a Christmas dinner consisting of 
poultry with spiced dressing and gravy, Lamb 

recommends a mellow-flavored wine that will 
complement tham. 

His first suggestion is a dry Gewurtramier 
from the winery of E.B. Foote. The wine's 
light spicy flavor blends well with the season
ed stuffing and potatoes. Another wine that 
will create the same effect is a chardonnay 
with a buttery flavor. 

The heartier meats, such as a ham or lamb, 
call for red wines from the French region of 
Bourdeaux. 

"What is needed with these meats is a 
mellow wine that has the rich flavors of the 
earth," says Lamb. He suggests a cabernet 
sauvignon with a vintage of 1974 or older. A 
blend of vintages also makes a palatable wine, 
such as the win wine produced by Liberty 
School wineries. 

When serving a rich roast baron of beef or 
prime rib for New Year's Eve, the con
noisseur says a fine red bourdeux makes a 
perfect match. 

For the meal's piece de resistance, whether 
fancy or light, Lamb advises the sautemes. 
"They have a sweet, interesting taste that will 
go perfectly with plum or carrot pudding, or 
even a cheesecake," he said. "The flavor will 
stay long after the last sip. 

He also suggests a glass of the classic bub
bly for an elegant dessert. Champagnes make 
a natural sweet end to a meal, especially when 
served during the holidays. 

When guests have gathered around the 
Christmas tree for for singing and conversa
tion, it's time for serving a class of elegant 
port from Portugal. An old English favorite, 
the heavier wine has a warming effect when 
casually sipped. 

For Lamb, who knows wines like the Euro
pean wine regions which he has traveled 
through, the texture and flavors are very im
portant, especially when served with foods. 
"To some wine may be like food, it's impor
tant to have a perfect combination at a meal." 

POP THE cork of an elegant champagne for 
the holidays 

'Vine gifts for fhe cellm* 

THE BEGINNINGS of a perfect meal, start wUH mellow wines that compienient the yuletide 
banquet. A variety of corkscrews ease opening. 

For that wine connoisseur on your 
Christmas list, local wine shops offer a varie
ty of handy gadgets, accessories and bottled 
gift packs for both neophyte and the ex
perienced collector. 

For starters, what wine master would be 
without a corkscrew guaranteed to remove 
the cork with ease. There's the efficient and 
dexterous waiter's corkscrew. Or, how about 
the "Ah-so" which will have you saying "ah-
so" as the simple two-prong opener slides out 
the cork. But the newest cork remover to hit 
the wine shops, uses air to pop the cork, in
stead of muscle. This cork extractor, designed 
like a black hypodermic needle, pumps air in 
through the cork into the bottle. The increased 
pressure removes the cork. 

For the beginning wine student, a mini 
cellar complete with a sampling from the vine 
may be a welcome gift under the tree. Many 
shops and wineries have boxed samplings 
ranging from roses to pinot noirs to burgun
dies. These small cellars offer from five to 16 
bottles. 

Speaking of cellars, wine racks also make 
terrific gifts. They come in many styles such 
as Scandinavian designs or Spanish iron with 
room for nine to 54 or more bottles. 

The "must" item on the expert wine-

taster's list might be a tastervin, a small 
silver-plated wine cup. This small item ac
companies the wine master into the dark 
cellar when he or she samples the wine. 
Designed with small indentations, the cup 
allows the tester to examine the wine's color 
in the dim light. 

Another gift item that comes in handy at the 
dinner table is the "Wine Brix," which keeps 
the bottle chilled during the meal. This 
eliminates the practice of serving wine that is, 
either, too warm or cold. 

For that special Christmas gift, or New 
Year's celebration, a fine bottle may be the 
answer, such as a |42.95 hand-painted bottle of i 
Perrier-Jouet champagne. 

Last, but not least, wine glasses make a 
welcome gift, especially for those who 
customarily toss their glasses in the fireplace, 
after a $50 bottle of champagne. There are 
many sizes and styles available ranging from 
large wine goblets to the tulip-shaped cham
pagne glasses. in 

Let the imagination run wild while you're 
shopping. Don't forget about the good, inex
pensive wines or cheese and wine combina
tions. Your average wine-lover will welcome 
the gifts with a ready glass. 

TOAST THE season with a set of wine glasses. 

photos by Roy Musitelli 
text by Sandra Thew NO MATTER what shape, a mini cellar will make^a welcome 

Christmas gift. % 
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Pick up your FREE Bingo Card 
at Safeway in King, Pierce, 

Kitsap & Snohomish County. 

Listen to KVI Radio 

CANNED 

Coca Cola 
_ ... Tab, Fresca, 

^ T : Mr. Pibb or Sprite 

m 

All Detergent 
s o n For 

Laundry 

20-lb. 

Cheer Detergent 
For Laundry ^ f 5 9 

49 oz. 
f jm l 1 

Fresh Start HOT « CIm. With 
CHOC. . MvikmilUwi, t.75 •!. 

$ ^ 3 9 

Laundry 
Detergent $059 

42 oz. 2 
3 Hawaiian PUTC!! \:! .VU» 59< @ Alba 66 

@ r,^^ Applesauce s_ ... 89* © S«r Pancake Mix ':Tl * t " 
COIDBI 
GRAIN Noodle Roni IrrJl*;.. 49 ' § Kraft ̂ "^ $f69 

Cling Free 

Sheets 

36 ct. I 

Coffee 
Instont Sanka 

$^99 
4oz. 2 

Boneless Hams 
Hygrade or Smok-A-Roma 

Whole, Water Added, 5-7 lbs. 

If Sliced, lb. M.89 

Iftauso of staffing limitations, somt frosh mtat items in this ad may not be avoilable on Sunday. 

Beef .o'SSoSteak „so. cw..,. *2 ' ' Beef Top Sirloin "t^^. *2*' 
Beef Rump Roast SoV * 2 " Pork Chops '""'Hl^t, *2*' 
Beef n r Steak r.V *2^' Fresh Whole FryersSlVl. 69* 

Beef Sirloin Tip 
Roast $ 1 9 8 

Choice lb. I 

JISc" S a u s a g e wuw„ „., 8 9 * 

ifjJS"** Slab Bacon " " t M ' ' 

Medium Oysters »r..M».. * 1 " 

'** Franks $.««,.,,itM" 

Sliced Bologna /••-""r;;*!" 
liJiSŜ'iR Sausage .. '^^:^. M " 

Dinner Polish Ring <!;;t'2'' 

S^^E^RVariety Pack $ 1 9 9 
Lunch Moot 12 OZ. I 

Ground Beef 
$129 Any Size 

Package 

lb. 1 
Dungeness Crab 

$129 Fresh Whole 
Cooked 

lb. 

DELICATESSEN HAM SPECIALS 

Half Hams tz::.^.^V' 

Quarter Hams u,y% ^V* 
Cure 81 Half Hams " " ' * 3 " 
Turkey Hams s™,wik * V 

Canned Hams $ C 7 9 
Sohwoy 3.II1. 4 ^ 

TRULY FINE 

Facial 
Tissue 

l l & 2 0 0 r t . ^ P ^ 

NABISCO 

Shredded 
Wheat 

Nalln's.Mtt. 
$•19 S MACK Detergent 79* § Chili & Beans 

@ i:::!!!̂  Fabric Softener »» ' r ' @ Giant Hershey Bar ... 99* X 

@ Plastic Wrap 79' Sanka Coffee " ^ ' ^ ^ / f 

Frozen Food Buys 
SNOW STAR 

Ice Cream 

alf6al.#"V 

Q.^ Apple Juice u.. 99<̂ i 
@ Totinos Ŝ T Pizzc '̂ -K: *2'^: 

§ Y o u ^ ^ Pizxa ';:;:»4"i 
glr^^"^' Buffet . -^M " 
@ 'A''- RiiffA«- ^li'^r^'-l'*' $139-

QUIT D u n e T . .ciiid«itD«iirii«f<,ii*i. I ; $109. 

Lemonade 
Minute Maid 

12 oz. 

Orange 
Juice 

® S^si. Dinners 

® Hash Browns . Or«.l4«.,»«, 

@ ^-^ French Fries ^ t 75 

@ IRWISCO Vegetables •tiV;79 

@ Fruit Punch S'r 5 3 

SwriMriStyli " T Q * 

N, 
/ 

fifl^e Shop 
SAFEWAY |> J 
PREMIUM D r e a a 
Wheot, White 

Glazed 
Donuts 

$ 

For 1 
99 

FOR SPECIAL ORDERS CALL 839-0882 
, , CENTURY CjTY ONLY 

At All Stores Wtth Bakeries Only 
©Fruitcake . *3 
QSŜ y? Bread «,...«, 99« 
© 8 " Peach Pie .«.M" 
© Ranger Cookies ... *1 

Assorted Turnovers 

19 

/'suran or Round TOD 

22.501. 

SAFEWAY 
COUPON VALUE 

SAVE 

I With thit coupon you mo)'* j M 
I purchait Two 6 -o i . Pkfl*. 

J«ll-0-G«lpfin lor 79« 

Jell-G-Gelotin 

2..J9* 
( % ) Coupon. Coth vqlue I / 20' / t v 

Rtg. Prict I 
Ea.51-

With 
This ^ 
Coupon | j 

SAFEWAY 
COUPON VALUE 
SAVE 

" i th this coupon you may 
purchow Two .7S 01. Unci* 
Dons Oresiino Mi> tor 79-

UNCLE 

m 
w 

fsam) Freshly 
^ Baked LRJ 

2 
DANS Dressing | 

•75 01 . # T r Joupon ^ #648 
^ Good 12-12 thur 12.18.79, S«. t t l . Oiviiion 

Si-, , . , . . . , '-""Pon. Cosh yolue 1 / 20-

'i^:!L^i i^i 
^-' 

••»• Everything you want firom a store 
anda 

Uttle bit̂  
more, i SAFEWAY 
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Prices effective Wednesday, December 12th 
thro Tuesday, December 18, 1979. Sales in 
retail quantities only. 

@ Kraft Dressing 

0 Electrasol 

0 ZiplocBags... 

lONIsiiWw X Q c 
. . Fr«<h,l«. W T 

Diskwiihtt $ 1 6 9 
C M I ^ « I 4 , M M . I 

OnrI Sill, n ct. 79-

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

Chunk 
Tuna 

6.5 oz. 

ISFIATION 
riGHTCR 

it) 

S\ Whitman Sampler 

g[Societe Cindy 

@ Zee Napkins. 

f j j y NESTIES 

Semi-Sweet 
Morsels 

t$169 
4 12 oz. 

1-ik. 
$349 

Moltid Milk lallt. Choc. PHinit 

r«anuti ar Iriigt Mil i u . O JF 

M & M Candies 
Plain or Peonut 

CiuRtry 
dwitfi, 144 cl. 59' 15 0Z.M.69 

1 
INFLATION^ 

fICHTtK 

. y Sanka Instant Coffee. i.. *5^' 

V Y u b a n Coffee , *^6" 

/Jv Instant Yuban Coffee ... *5^' 

Duraflame 

S«Uw.y ^ 0 ( 
I4.S.I. M,W @ £u'£l̂  Dog Food.. 

@ ;:.̂ n.N Dog Meal.. 

@ KNTAIN Puppy Food.... * 1 " 

rwriiw $ A 9 9 
5fl-lb. T 

K 

Refrigerated Foods 

Cottage 
Cheese 

lu(«rn« 
Small, large 
Curd or Low 
Fat 

Mb. 59* 
Cream 
Cheese 

Lucerne 
Egg Nog 

Luctrno 

80Z. 59-
Quart 

79' $155 
Holf Gol 1 

More To Choose From! 
§SoftParkay M" r̂;̂ ,*73' 

@ Corn Oil Spread ""•:'̂ : M ' ' 

§ Pillsbury-SSTBiscuits... 25* 

§ Ballard Biscuits 5 M . . M 

@ Cream Cheese 

0 Pillsbury Cookies 
• iir«h.i.i. i y 

. Uii. 
$109 

CHEDDAR Cheese Kr«h,4.,. / V m 
SKraff'̂ ^cHl̂ ^"^ .i..79' 

Egg Nog ' S : M " FLAVORED 
MILK 

1 

V 
1\ 

Variety Department 

DAY 
TIME Pampers 

Disposable Diapers 

OVER 
MIGHT P a m p e r s 
it.t.M«t'i.t7lnrt.2fw*3 

30 ct. 
For 

$ 5 

Alka Seltzer 
Toblets ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

l i t Met. I 
Photofinishing Specials 

Suave Shampoo 
Q G or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^'. ^ .Conditioner ^ V ^ ^ k # 

\ / V / 

Color 
Reprints 

6 For 9 9 ^ 

Prints 
From Slides 

25 Prints 
From Somo 

Color Negative 

$^25 
25 ct. « l 

Prints 
INSTANT 

From PRINTS 

3 E..M 

Prices Effective at the following Safeway Stores 
• Twin Lakes, 21stS.W. & 336th • Century City, 32057 Pac. Hwy. So, 
• 288th & Military Rd. S. & • 216tli & Pacific Hwy. So. 

Town House Spaghetti 

or Elbow 
Macaroni 3M 

WI20Z.I 
International Coffees 

$119 
8oz. 

General 
Foods 1 

TAYLOR r ^ l l - - - - • • ' 1 ^ $179 
ve i i a rs ityM.rcMiii,iji j 

CALIFORNIA 

"E^ecAt Los Hermanos ':1Zu:'J::l7.n,^, * 1 ^ 

Inglenook Navalle 

Champagne 

Champagne. 

Ctmii* llmc, f rMKk $ ^ S 9 
. ClMikwd .f Zi«t«iM, LSI «# 

DOMAINE 
CHANOON .lr«t,7S«Ml 

$J99 

JACQUES 
BONET litra Dry n Pink, 7S0MI /U 

31 

Produce 
Department 

Navel Oranges 
Fancy Grade 
Calif. Grown 

Tube Tomatoes 69* Pink Grapefruit... i..„ 4 r., * 1 
Baking Squash i».i ik 12' Fresh Broccoli î k,ik 49* 
Orange Juice iw^c. M *' Fresh Lemons 5 F., *1 

Walnut Meats .. M ' ' Holiday Nuts $129 

No. 2 Potatoes 

89 
RED 
EMPEROR 

The 
Natural Snocli 

Grapes 

1 5 Bog 

Fresh Tangerines 
Sweet & 
Juicy 

Floral Department 

Poinsettia Plants I Fluffy Ruffle Ferns 
Bright & Beautiful 
color for the Holidays 
In 6" Pots 

In 6 Inch Pots 
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Gift ideas found at local grocery stores 
/ 

Look at your local 
-supermarket as a 
JTgreat source for inex-
" pensive holiday ideas. 

There you'U find the 
-makings for some im-
laginative yet prac-
rtical food gifts to 
^ ' p l e a s e a l m o s t 
'everyone on your 
^shopping list. For in-
»splration, here are 
ssome suggestions — 
;;flweet and savory. 
"Team these ideas with 
-your own ingenuity 
and kitchen creativity 

..and you'll have some 
*of the best gifts of all -
*those from the heart, 
j] 1. Fix a "Winter 
iPicnic for Two" and 
7give it to a favorite 
'couple to share by the 
_fire. 

2. For the host or 
hostess, pack a crock 
w i t h h o m e m a d e 
C h e e r y C h e d d a r 
Spread and and bring 
it to the party on a 
wooden board with a 
selection of store-
bought spreads, a 
basket of crackers, 
a n d s p r e a d e r s . 
Neighbors would also 
welcome a similar 
cheese snack present. 

3. A "Coffee Break" 
is a good way to 
remember co-workers 
during the holidays. 
Give everyone a per
sonalized coffee mug, 
f i l l i t w i t h a 
homemade Lemon 
Surprise Muffin, and 
serve with a cof-
feecake from the 

bakery department, 
orange juice, and cof
fee. To make the tote, 
cut down a grocery 
bag and decorate with 
ribbons and wrapping 
paper. 

4. Produce also has 
gift potential. Here, 
for example, is a wire 
basket filled with 
sa lad f ix ings . . .an 
apropos New Year's 
gift for the weight-
conscious people on 
your list. 

5. Meat is a prac
tical but unusual gift. 
Box the recipient's 
favorite cut and give 
it with an array of 
barbecue parapher
nalia. 

6 . F o r t h e 
youngsters on your 

list, make some Pop
corn Balls. Shape 
s o m e i n t o 
"snowballs," cover 
them with plastic 
wrap, and attach a 
pair of mittens. Or 
build a "snowman," 
adding face features 
and wrap, and at
taching a pair of 
socks. Turn one sock 
into a hat, the other in
to a muffler. An inex
pensive toy filled with 
holiday goodies is 
another suggestion 
the kids will ap
preciate. 

7. Indulge your 
friends with a sweet 
tooth with homemade 
Chocolate Rum Balls 
presented in a be-
ribboned plastic pro
duce basket. "Or 
make a centerpiece 
with greens and Sugar 
Plums." Or Jauild a 
tiered table decora
tion by covering card
board boxes with 
fabric scraps. Stack 
the boxes and glue 
t o g e t h e r . M a k e 
candleholders in two 
of the boxes with 
plastic foam base or 
florists' clay. Add 
tapers, ribbons, and 
ornaments and fill all 
the boxes with wrap
ped candies. 

CHEERY 
CHEDDAR SPREAD 

(Yield: 1% cup) 
2 cups (8 ounces) 
s h r e d d e d s h a r p 
n a t u r a l c h e d d a r 
cheese 
¥4 cup beer 
2 t a b l e s p o o n s 
margarine 
^ teaspoon pure 
prepared mustard 
Dash of cayenne 
1 tablespoon chopped 
chives 
2 teaspoons chopped 

pimiento 
Combine cheese, 

beer , m a r g a r i n e , 
mustard and cayenne, 
mixing until well 
blended. Stir in chives 
and pimiento. Serve 
w i t h b r e a d a n d 
crackers. 

LEMON SURPRISE 
MUFFINS 

(Yield: 1 dozen) 
2 cups flour 
One-third sugar 
2 teaspoons baking 
powder 
^teaspoon salt 
V& cup margarine, 
melted 
V̂  cup milk 
Vi cup lemon Juice 
l egg 
1 teaspoon lemon rind 
One-third cup grape 
J e l l y or a p r i c o t 
preserves 

Combine dry ingre
dients. Add combined 
m a r g a r i n e , mi lk , 
lemon juice, egg and 
lemon rind, mixing 
Just until moistened. 
Pour into greased 
medium-size muffin 
pan, filling each cup 
one-half full. Dot 
g e n e r o u s l y w i t h 
preserves; top with 
remaining batter. 
Bake in preheated 425-
degree oven, 20 to 25 
minutes. 

POPCORN BALLS 
4 cups miniature mar-
shmallows 
M cup margarine 
V& teaspoon vanilla 
V4 teaspoon salt 
3 quarts unsalted pop
ped com 

b M e l t m a r -
s h m a l l o w s w i t h 
m a r g a r i n e i n 
saucepan over low 
heat; stir occasionally 
until smooth. Stir in 
vanilla and salt. Pour 
marshmallow mix

ture over popped 
com; toss until well 
coated. With hands 
slightly moistened 
with cold water, form 
into balls. Decorate 
with fruit, nuts or can
dy, if desired. 

• CHOCOLATE 
. RUMBALLS 
(Yield: 4 dozen) 

1 package (6 ounces) 

semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces 
17-ounce Jar mar-
shmaUow creme 
1 tablespoon rum 
flavoring 
3 cups crisp rice 
cereal 
4 cup flaked coconut 
^ cup chopped pecans 

Melt chocolate over 
hot water. Combine 
marshmallow creme 

and rum flavoring. 
Stir in chocolate; mix 
well. Add cereal , 
coconut and nuts; 
form into one-inch 
balls. Roll in addi
tional coconut or nuts, 
if desired. Chill until 
firm. 

SUGARPLUMS 
Hearthmallows or 
Jets marshmallows 

Put the 
heat on 
arson. 

m 
H 

Egg white, sUghtly 
beaten 
Colored sOgar ^ 
Pipe cleaners : 

For each sugar
plum, brush mar
shmallow with egg 
white; roll in sugai"; 
Let stand, until drjr. 
Insert pipe cleaner in" 
to flat side of mar
shmallow. Use as 
decoration. "j' 

^^^^^^^^^^fyv*^*t^^^0^in^^n^n^wvy^^^^^Mv^j*^0>fvyi^K^^nMyy^fmiv^vyi0ti( 

OLDE FASHIONED 
Across from People's Bank on 312th, Federal Way, Wash. 

•̂ HONE 839-0722 
BEEF-FRYER'S & 
FREEZER MEAT SALE 

USDA Choice Beef 

Sirloin Tip 
Roast LB. 

USDA Choice Beef 

Boneless Rolled! 

Rump Roast 
USDA Choice Beef 

Full Cut 

Round Steak Mb. 

Frank & Guys 

Leon 

Ground Beef 

ALL PRICES 
Include j 

CUT & WRAPPING i 
Wash. Grown 

Fresh 
Cut-Up-Fryers lb.v 

Wash. Grown 

Fresh 

Fryer Breasts lb.' 

Wash. Grown 

Fresh 

Fryer Leas lb. 

lb. 

USDA Choice 
Yield No. 2 

Beef Sides 
Ave. Wght. 300-350 lb. 

lb. 

USDA Choice 
Yield No. 2 

Beef Sides 
Pre-Trlmmed Ave. wght. 200-250 lb. 

lb. 

Expert-Live Meat Cutters 
On Duty to Satisfy All 

Your Gourmet Meat needs 
at no Extra Charge. 

USDA Choice 
. Y i e l d No. 2 

Hind Quarters 
Ave. Wght. 160-180 lbs. 

lb. 

NOTE: Free Pork Loin Wi th 
Every Beef Side or 
Hind Quarter Purchase 
Ave. Wght. 17-20 lbs. 

PHOTO 
SOUND & 

Cameras, Photo Supplies, Stereo Equipmenf & Supplies, Radios, Televisions, Clocks, Watches, Calculators, Tape Recorders, Record 
Albums 8 Track & Cassette Tapes, Electric Raiors, Key Rings, Film Developing, Money Orders . . . . 

i ^ ^ 

1 0 " BLACK 
I Z & WHITE 

Television 
Samsung 
#C379 

Only $69 95 

Canon AV-1 
35 mm Camera 

with F 1.8 Lens 

Only 
$219 95 

Baseball II 
INTEX HECTRONIC GAME 

95 
J U x ^ ^ Only O O 

Timex Watches 
All Styles Mens & Womens 

20 % ET 

35 mm Camera. 
with F 2.0 
Lens 

Only $139 
Viewmaster 

Viewer 

Only 
$1 79 

135 MM Kodacolor mn 3l\Tr'!' ROU ^1 •' 

Flip Flash ' • • • Sylvonio, 10 ct. I 

Color Reprints 

6-^99* 
25 Prints from 1 Color 

Negative »3 25 

Prints S 3ForM 

PentaX K- 1 000 P r i n t s INSTANTPRINTS 3 For M 

5 a BLACK « . . 
& WHITE l Y 

With AM/FM Radio 

Samsung 
//BT-120-DT 

Only 
$114 95 

Handle #2 

Kodak Instont Camera 

Only 

Viewmaster 
GAF 
Double View 
Viewer 

Only *5 99 

Coiorburst 50 
Kodak Instant Camera 

Minolta XG-1 
35 MM Camera 

with 45 MM F 2.0 Lens 

Christmas Records 
Disney's Sr:? ... ,«fc»2*' 

The Black Hole r i r ^ u * * ! " 

Only 

The Black Hole r ^ . - » 2 " 

The Black Hole ^ i , w* * 3 " 

Mm W i f f t M M k w t ( , I t n . SiiM la 

SPECIAL ITEMS I PRICES EfFEaiVE ATTHE: 
2109 $.W. 336lli AND 3207 PACIFIC HIWAT SO. 

FEDEIIAl WAT SAFEWAY STOIIESONIT 

Everything you want firotn a 8tofe~. 
anda 

Utile bit 
JOSEg. S A F E W A Y 
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Entertain with an easy entree 
The W a w s Wednesday, December 12,1979 E-S 

Dessert with 
The golden glow of 

deviled eggs enhanc
ed by creamy pink 
shrimp sauce and 
bright green peas 
m a k e s a t r u l y 
beautiful dish for the 
holiday buffet table. 
' And, preparation of 

Festive Eggs Afloat is 
simple! You can devil 
the eggs well ahead of 
time and refrigerate 
them, tightly covered. 
Condensed soup and 
frozen peas plus a few 
s e a s o n i n g s go 
together in a jiffy to 

complete the dish. 
As if its elegant air 

and scrumptious taste 
aren't enough recom
mendation, Festive 
Eggs Afloat is an 
e c o n o m i c a l and 
nutritious dish, too, 
thanks to the main in

gredient - eggs. With 
their high-quality pro
tein, many vitamins 
and minerals, eggs of
fer excellent nutrition 
at an amazingly low 
cost. 
FESTIVE EGGS 

AFLOAT 
(Yield: 6 servings) 

12 bard-cooked eggs 
Vt cup mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon prepared 
mustard 
1 teaspoon Worcester
shire sauce 
y* teaspoon dried or 
one-half teaspoon 
fresh snipped ill weed 
2 cans (10-% ounces 
each) condensed 
cream of shrimp soup. 

undiluted 
1 package (10 ounces) 
frozen peas, partially 
thawed 
^ cup milk 
% teaspoon dried or 
one and one-half teas
poons fresh snipped 
dill weed 
Paprika, optional 
DiU sprigs, optional 
Hot cooked rice or 
toast points 

Cut eggs in half 
lengthwise. Remove 
yolks and set whites 
aside. Mash yolks 
with fork, then blend 
in m a y o n n a i s e , 
mustard, Worcester
shire sauce and one-
fourth teaspoon dill. 
Refill whites using 

about one tablespoon 
yolk mixture for each 
egg half. Combine re
maining ingredients 
except paprika, dill 
sprigs and rice. 

Bring to simmering 
over medium heat. 
Cover and cook until 
peas a re a lmos t 
tender, about five 
minutes. Pour about 
three-fourths of the 
mixture into 12-by-
7%-by-2-inch baking 
dish. Arrange eggs in 
the sauce, then drizzle 
on remaining sauce. 

Cover with foil. 
Bake in preheated 350 
degree oven 15 to 20 
minutes or until hot 
and bubbly. Sprinkle 

with paprika and gar
nish with dill, if 
desired. Serve over 
rice or toast points. 

Microwave: Devil 
eggs. Combine re
maining ingredients 
except paprika, diU 
sprigs and rice in one 
and one-half quart 
microwaveable con
tainer. Cover and 
cook on High until hot, 
about 10 minutes. Ar
range eggs and sauce 
as directed. Cover 
with plastic wrap and 
cook on High 5 to 6 
minutes, rotating dish 
one-fourth turn two or 
three times. Let stand 
covered three to five 
minutes. 

holiday flair 
Chocolate Peanut 

Butter Crunch is a 
show-off, and it looks 
as if it took hours - not 
noinutes - to prepare. 
On-hand ingredients 
are the secret of this 
s p e c i a l d e s s e r t . 
Creamy smooth ins
tant pudding and pie 
filling is layered alter
nately with a luscious 
mixture of non-dairy 
whipped topping 
flavored with crunchy 
peanut butter. 

C H O C O L A T E 
PEANUTBUTTER 
CRUNCH DESSERT 
(Yield: 6 servings) 

3 tablespoons milk 

3 tablespoons chunky 
peanut butter 
1 cup thawed frozen 
whipped topping 
1 package (4-servlng 
size) chocolate flavor 
instand pudding and 
pie filling 

Blend milk into 
peanut butter, stirring 
until smooth. Fold in 
whipped topping. 
Prepare instant pud
ding as directed on 
packaged. Alternately 
spoon whipped topp
ing mixture and pud
ding into parfai t 
g lasses . Chill 15 
minutes. 

Senior Services 
S* Centers 
receives 

a holiday gift from 
Yubarfcoffee. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

December 12 thru 
December 18,1979 

LIMIT RIGHTS 

M 
wi tie pkuei to Kcept 

ii.s.D.«.nootT«Mr 
COUPONS 

N E W STORE H O U R S 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 am-9pm 

SATURDAY 9 am-7pni 
SUNDAY 10 am-7pm 

ARMOUR . ^ ^ ^ 
Jhis seal is your guarantee! 

TESTENDER BEEF 
With ARMOUR TESTENDER BEEF, you know in advance . . . 
you eliminate the chance. Naturally Tender Beef every bite, 
every cut, every purchase. It's guaranteed. Look for the Tes-
Tender Seal in our meat case. You'll find it on steaks, roasts, 
beef for stews, prime ribs, chucks, rounds and briskets. The 
TesTender Seal is your assurance of natural tenderness, that 
elusive, sought-after quality that can't be added on, built-in 
or imagined. Nature has to put it there and Armour knows 
how to find it for you, every bite, every cut. every purchase. 

31811 PACIFIC 
MIGHWAYSOUTH 

FEDERAL WAY 

BONELESS BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST 

M.69 
ARMOUR 

TESTENDER 
USDA 

CHOICE 

HYGRADE 
BONELESS HAMS 

5T0 7-LB. 
AVERAGE, 

WATER 
ADDED 

FULLY COOKED LB. 

.•<rJ 

1\ 

V 

Thanks to 
support from 

Johnny's stores. 
This holiday season, 

Senior Services & Centers* 
will receive a total of $5,000 

from the makers of Yuban® coffee, 
thanks to the support 

given Yuban coffee by Johnny's 
and other retail grocers. 

* A United Way Agency j j ^ ^ 

C Generil Foodj Corporttion 1979. YUIIM IS i rttistertd trtdtniirti of Ctneril Food] Corporttion. 

PORK LOIN 
QUARTER 

ARMOUR VERIBEST17-20 LB.LOrNS 
SLICED, JL 
MIXED S 

CHOPS & 
STEAKS LB 1.19 

ARMOUR 
CANNED HAMS 

OR AGAR, 
3-LB.CAN 

EA. 5.69 

JENNIE 0 
TURKEY BREAST 

4 T 0 7-LB. 
AVERAGE 

LB. 1.69 
U'/t. 

GREEN TAG SPECIALS . ,^n .^ 
Fully Cooked 

TURKEY HAM . . . o . . . . J1.69 WHOLE SLICED HAMS *n;?a-.-n.98 
BEEF CHUCK STEAKS ' = r = n . 8 9 TURKEY WIENERS ...«59« 
BONELESS PORK CHOPS »..,.^"T.^2.29 SLICED MEATS ,....,rats 37̂  

Mark-It Foods often receives 
reduced price allowances from 
their suppliers. Some stores 
pocket the difference as extra 
profits or use the item as a " h o t " 
limited time special. At Mark-It 
Foods, we pass these bonus sav
ings along to you and they often 
last up to 5 weeks! 

GREEN 
TAG 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

LOOK FOR 
THESE TAGS 

IN OUR STORE. 
THEY MEAN 

EXTRA SAVINGS 
FOR YOU! 

COPYWiQHTtC) IWa ASSOCIATED 0ROCE8S INC., SEATTU 
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B7™™sr 
HDLHlAYPOnDS 

A WASHINGTON CfHNMNY, 
sERvniewASHmsiON 

PEOPLE 

CHRISTMAS 
AD DATES 
EFFECTIVE DEC. 12-18 LIMIT 

RIGHTS 

HOLIDAY MEATS! 

JENIMIE-O 
TURKEYS 

TENDER AGED • • • • C 
GRADE A 

18T0 22-LB. 
LB. 

BEEF CHUCK STEAfcrc'Ho.e . 1 . 6 9 
nnlVIUUri o I Mri DnLUIv ib. I .Zu 

LITTLE SMOKIES grLlr;. , s-o. . J 9 * 
SWIFTS SAUSAGE l'iz,%o, P., .. *1 .19 
PORK ROASTlzScu, L.M.09 
BREAKFAST STRIPSSin",'^^;" °' e. 98* 
POTATO SALAD «„.,.. le-o. ^,69* 
SUMMER SAUSAGE?a^^ri, J\ .89 

EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED 
AT HOLIDAY FOODS, OF COURSE. 

BEEF TOP 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

BONELESS 
USDA CHOICE 

$ 

LB. 288 
BEEFT'^ROAST 
BONELESS 

USDA CHOICE $ 

LB. 

HYGRADE HALF HAM ^ 
SPECIAL-$3X0 IN CONSUMER COUPONS UNDER U B E l 

WESTVIRGIIMIA A 
BONELESS S 

WATER ADDED " 
3-4LB. AVG. 

LB I 
PORK STEAK 

1. 
^ 

SEAFOODS 

SCALLOPS 
FROZEN 

LUTEFISK 
FROZEN 

MEDIUM 
OYSTERS 

10OZ. 

EA. 1.69 

CRAB 
MEAT 

DUNGENESS 

.>G.19 
WINES DAIRY 

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE 
WHITE, PINK 

OR COLD DUCK 
750 ML 

$ 2 
CASE 
PRICE 
$27.79 

GALLO TABLE WINES 
RHINE, CHABLIS BLANC, 

PINK CHABLIS, RED ROSE, 
HEARTY BURGUNDY, 1.5 LITER »3 

FLEISCHMANN'S 
CORN OIL 

1-LB. CUBES 

EGGNOG 

MARGARINE 

79° 
KRAFT SLICES 

" C 
79* 

DELUXE, AMERICAN 
OR OLD ENGLISH 

BOUNCE 

Darigold. 'A-Gal »1.55 Qt. 

HOLIDAY 

V 

DUNCAN NINES 
CAKE MIX 

ASST. 
18.5-OZ 

I 

WESSON 

SUGAR 
LIGHT, DARK BROWN, POWD. 

COKE, TAB, FRESCA 
« ™ SPRITE, MR. PIBB 

6 PACK. 12-02. CANS 
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FDEinS 
TRIMMIN'S! 

'FOUR LOCATIONS p " 
intuiHa;iiM 

HOLIDAY FOOOSy 
FEDERAL WAY 

1910 SOUTH 320TH 

SEATAC VILLAGE 

^HOLIDAY FOODSy 
SUMNER 

2211 M A I N STREET 

HOUDAY CENTER 

HOLIDAY FOODS/ 
RENTON 

16420 S.E. 128TH 

CEMETERY ROAD 

HOLIDAY FOODS/ / 
BLVD. PARK 
12000 DES MOINES 

WAYS. 

HOLIDAYPRODUCE 

^ 0 ^ 1:^ 

*oo»* 
i«o«« 9»U9 

'e^ 

f CHOC. 
12-
OZ. 

¥ 

RALSTON 
CHEX CEREAL 
CORN, 
RICE, 

WHEAT 
12T0 22-OZ. 

TUNA 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
OIL OR WATER PACK, 6.5-OZ. 

c 
EA. 

\ 

NICE 'N SOR 
TOILET TISSUE 

WHITE & ASST.. 4-ROLL PACK 

79' 

ZIPPER SKIN 
SATSUMAS 

COLOSSAL 
SIZE 

LARGE. 
GREEN 

EA. 

SNOW WHITTI 
CAULIFLOWER 

LB. 

CABBAGE .19^ 
CARROia -Lb. Cello Bag Ea. 39^ 
CELERY .39* 

CUCUMBERS . 4 / n 
HUBBARD SQUASH . 10' 
BUNCH SPINACH .3 / '1 

FROZEN FOODS BAKERY 

ORANGE JUICE 
MINUTE MAID 
16-OUNCECAN 

s 1 
WEST. FAM. 
VEGETABLES 
BROC.SPEARS 
CAULIF.. 10 OZ. 

49 ' 

BANQUET 
DINNERS 

MAN-PLEASER 
T 0 21'/.-0Z. 

sua 
SNACK 
TRAY 
JENOS 

7.BOUNCE 

sl.33 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 
BANQUET 
60OUNCE 

4.49 
SPECIAL BUYS 

YUBANC0FFEE.„,o.o,p3u, *9.49 
CHEER Powdered Detergent, 49-02. . . 

BOLD 3 Powdered Detergent, 84-Oz... *2.89 
DIAL SOAP Aqua, White, Gold, 5-Oz.. . 47* 
NALLEY'S MERRY MIX.0. 74* 
J l r i Y r U l U U n l M Natural or Butter, 5 Oz O l 

FIDDLE FADDLEc 69* 

ASST 
MELTAWAYS 

6/99° 
CHOCOLATE 

ECLAIRS 

2/99 C 

CINNAMON LOAF 
FRENCH BREAD 
HOT SLICES 

Chunky Ea. 

Three Kinds, 15-Oz. 

Sesame, 15-Oz. 

2/99* 
75* 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

SANKA COFFEE 
REGULAR REG. OR 
1 LB. SIZE DRIP/MATIC, 2-LB. 

'3.79 ' 
INSTANT COFFEE 4 Oz Size «2.79 

7.49 
CHRISTMAS 

PAPER 

S 
30 IN JUMBO LOG 

149 
BAGO-
BOWS 

25 COUNT 

TISSUE 
PAPER 

WHITE OR TWINKLE 

49c 
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What s Cookiri 
in Ruth's Kitchen 

by Ruth Jurich 

by Ruth Jurich 
W h e r e a s a n 

amateur cook may 
seek to cover a 
multitude of sins with 
herbs, sour cream and 
tomato sauce, a prime 
attribute of truly fine 
cooking is a respect 
for delicate flavors. 

This t ru th was 
bfought home recent
ly when a group of us 
from the NEWS were 
invited to a luncheon 
a t Weyerhaeuse r 
Headquarters where 
famous chef John 
McGarry prepared a 
special menu for us. 

One of the most 
heavenly dishes on the 
menu, in fact one of 
the most heavenly I 
have ever eaten was a 
Sole Mousse, which 
Chef McGarry said 
was a favorite of Jac-
que l ine Kennedy 
when he was White 
i^buse Chef. 

I'm an old hand at 
detecting the season
ings that have gone in
to a dish just from 
Casting it, but this one 
stumped me. And 
when I saw the recipe 
I was surprised to find 
out how simple the 
seasoning actually 
was. 

IT WAS PERFECT 
for sole and would be 
for other filets of 
white fish which Chef 
McGarry said might 
be substituted. 
' Sole is delicate both 

in flavor and in tex
tu re , and unless 
you ' re making a 
puree for a mousse, 
both texture and 
flavor should be 
treated with the ut
most respect. 

We have eaten a lot 
Qf fresh sole lately. 
Draggers who catch it 
commercially have 
had difficulty in sell
ing it, because by the 
time it has been clean-

j ed and fileted and 
gone through all the 
channels of trade, it's 
hard to make a profit. 

Some of t h e s e 
fishermen, friends of 
my husband's have 
given him quantities 
Of fresh sole right out 
of the water. He has 
cleaned it but has not 
fileted it. I have fried 
it, handling it careful
ly, and it has been 
delicious. 

This raises a ques
tion in my mind as to 
why sole should 
fileted. Fileting is 
wasteful in time, ef
fort and materials. If 
sole could be sold with 
merely heads, tails, 
fins and visceral mat
te r removed the 
marketing process 
might be simplified 
and the price reduced. 
Then maybe the 
fi^erman could sell 
his catch profitably. 

THERE'S LESS 
BEASON really for 
fileting sole than 
fileting salmon, which 
is seldom done. If you 
place a carefully fried 
sole on a plate, you 

Waldorf 
Solad 

Offer Waldorf-Blue 
Cheese Salads as a 
r e f r e s h i n g ac-
companiment for ham 
or turkey. Dissolve 
one p a c k a g e (3 
o u n c e s ) l e m o n -
flavored gelatin in 
water according to 
package directions, 
decreasing cold water 
to three-fourths cup. 
Blend in one tables
poon lemon juice and 
o n e - f o u r t h c u p 
mayonnaise; chill un
til partially set. Core 
and dice two Golden 
Delicious apples; fold 
into gelatin mixture 
along with one-fourth 
cup each broken 
walnuts, crumbled 
blue cheese and diced 
celery. Spoon into in
dividual molds or 
glasses and chill until 
set. Yields four to six 
servings. 

can lift the delicate 
white meat away 
from the spine with a 
mere touch of the 
fork, and people who 
really love fish rarely 
mind separating the 
meat from the irones. 

We fry sole in olive 

oil, but you can use 
butter, margarine or 
vegetable oil if you 
wish. Coat it lightly 
with flour, pancake 
flour, a mixture of 
flour and commeal or 
our favorite which is 
whole wheat flour 

seasoned with a little 
garlic powder. 

The important thing 
in frying any fish is to 
not crowd the skillet 
and to turn it carefully 
and only once. As 
soles are fried you 
may lift them Onto a 
cookie sheet or other 
shaUow pan, and just 
before serving, give 
them a quick crisping 
with a minute or two 
under the broiler. 

But for something 
truly "gourmet" try 
Chef M c G a r r y ' s 
"Fish Mousse." He 
was nice enough to 

give Aggy Webb the 
recipe and to give me 
permission to pass it 
along. 
Chef John's Fish 

Mousse 
Cooked fish filets 
Egg whites 
Nutmeg 
Cream 
Butter 
White wine 

Flake enough sole, 
poached and drained, 
or other filets of white 
fish, to make enough 
for 4 cups of fish 
puree. Puree fish one 
cup at a time and, 
with the white of 2 

eggs, each time blend 
until very smooth. 
Season with salt and 
pepper and a good 
dash of freshly grated 
nutmeg. Chill mixture 
approximately one 
hour, then fold in 
gradually 2 cups 
heavy cream, and 
beat the mixture with 
a wire whisk until it is 
light and well blend
ed. 

Butter generously 
sma l l ind iv idua l 
molds equal to 2 
quarts or a pair of two 
q u a r t m o l d s , if 
avai lable . Divide 

mousse evenly bet
ween them. Cover 
them with buttered 
waxed paper, but
tered side down. 

Place molds in 
large, shallow pans. 
Pour boiling water to 
a depth of one inch in
to pans. Bake molds 
for approximately 20 
minutes, then unmold 
when firm to the 
touch. Remove molds, 
and let stand for a few 
minutes . Unmold 
mousses onto warm 
serving platter. Sheen 
with special sauce, 
and serve immediate

ly. Serves 8. 
Rich White Cream 

Sauce 
2 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
2 cups white fish 
stock, clear chicken 
stock or white veal 
stock 
V4 teaspoon salt 
% cup heavy cream 

Melt b u t t e r in 
saucepan. Fold in 
Qour. Blend evenly to 
smooth texture over 
very low heat when 
roux is formed and 
bubbles slightly. In-
another saucepan, br
ing salt and stock to a 

boil. Pour hot stock in
to roux, and stir until 
thickened. Simmer 
slowly for 15 to 20 
minutes, stirring con-
s t a n t l y . S t r a i n ; 
through fine sieve. 
Fold in heavy cream. 
Correct for seasoning. 
Hold for serving. 
Yields 2 cups. 

The only ingredient 
that was listed in the 
mousse recipe but not 
accounted for in the 
directions was White 
Wine. I think we can 
safely assume that it 
was used for poaching 
the fish. 

\ 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

FULL 
DAYS 

• KENT 
E M I HUI Sttopptng C«m«r Covington Pant 
10245 S. E. 2Mth Shopping C*nt»r 

17236 s E. mm 

W»«1 F»lf Shopping CanWr 22705 Mirin* 
31035 Mlltby noM vi*w Or. 

BEEF ROUND STEAK 

• COVINGTON •FEDERAL WAY •DES MOINES •RENTON 
C M c a d * Shopping C«nl«' 
17036 116(h S. E. 

FULL CUT 
USDA 

CHOICE 
BEEF 

BEEF STEW MEAT SE^^*^"°'".. L B H ^ 

LENNON FRESH PORK LINK S ' I G I ' * " LB. M '''•! 
WESTVIRGINIASLICEDBACONuBPKG ^ ' V ^ ' 
FARMLAND SLICED BACON,LSPKG ^'V'\ 
SWIFT 8IZZLEAN ? 2 T l K r ° E A . - * 1 ? : I 
SMOKED PORKCHOPS WEST VIRGINIA l» . 

WEST VIRGINIA HAMS ̂ r ; K ° ^ ° L B ^ Z ^ ' I I 

WESTVIRGINIACANNEDHAMSâ TiN . ' 2 ^ ' ' 

BEEF CUBED 
ROUND STEAK 
USDA Ctioice Beel 

$909 '2 

JENNIE 0 
TUfiKEYHAM 

1% 10 2lb. Avj. t 
LB. 1 62 

GENERAL M E R C H A N D I S E FROZEN FOOD BUYS 

12-HOUR 
COLD RELIEF 

CONTAC 
12-HOUR COLD RELIEF 

CONTAC 

SAVE 

10CAPSULES 

EVEREAOY HEAVY DUTY 

BATTERIES 
C&D 

SIZES 
LONG-

LASTING 

PLASTIC DISPOSABLE 

GLASSES 

1Q-0Z.. 18 CT 
9-OZ. 20 CT. 

WEXFORD 39PC • 1 111 1 

PUNCH BOWL S E T C m 

SNOW SPRAY 

SERVING TRAY 

4-WAY NASAL SPRAY 

USTERINE 

M4.88 
13 02.3^1 

CHIP N DIP 

ORAL ANTISEPTIC 18 OZ. 

ORANGE JUICE 
TREESWEET 

S l ^ rfr^, 112 OZ. 
SIZE 

BANQUET 

CREAM 
PIES 

CHOCOLATE, COCONUT 
BANANA 

14 OZ. 

BIRDS EYE 

COOL WHIP 
TOPPING 

DAIRYj 

Mi 

(UN 

0/ 

N t 

fum 

4 ROLL 

DOGC 

iPOUND i 

CHICKEN, 
SHRIMP. SHRIMP EGG ROLLS ss^ 

JENO'S 

YOU TOP IT PIZZA 
LARRY'S 

POTATOES W SOUR CREAM. 

LARRY'S 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 

6-OZ. f O 

$Q89 
30 OZ. \ 3 

DEL MONTE 

PINEAPPLE 1 1 TO' 

i5V4 0z .nK^| | juMDq^| 

(Wii\(^^&m^B: 

unw SAVIIi ' 

MAOOOCK LUNCH «„ «. 
KEF STEAK W PEPPERS BliOZ. 

P 5 0 J O ^ 

/' 
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Spiced cupcakes for childrens' parties 
Spiced cupcakes 

can easily be the 
center of attraction at 
children's birthday 
p a r t i e s , a n d 
especially when the 
kids can join in and 
m a k e the c a k e s 
themselves. 

These are easily 
prepared from a 
handy mix, with 
c h o c o l a t e c h i p s , 
cinnamon and a dash 
of nutmeg and cloves 
st irred in. Those 

sweet spices are the 
ones youngsters have 
always loved and they 
smell so good they like 
using them, too. 

S P I C E D 
CHOCOLATE 

CHIP CUPCAKES 
(Yield: 24 cupcakes) 

1 package (one pound, 
one ounce) pound 
cakemix 
1 teaspoon ground 
cinnamon, divided 

V* teaspoon ground 
nutmeg 
V* teaspoon ground 
cloves 
1 package (6 ounces) 
semi-sweet chocolate 
chips 
1 package (3 ounces) 
c r e a m c h e e s e , 
softened 
One-third cup butter 
o r m a r g a r i n e , 
softened 
4 cups confectioners' 
sugar 
1 t e a s p o o n pu re 

vanilla extract 
1-hi to 2 tablespoons 
milk or water 

In a medium mixer 
bowl blend cake mix 
with one-half teaspoon 
of the cinnamon, 
nutmeg and cloves. 
Prepare cake mix 
according to package 
directions. Fold in 
chocolate chips. 

Line 24 cupcake 
pans, with p a p e r 
liners. Fill up cake 
pans with batter. 

Bake in preheated 375-
degree oven until a 
cake tester inserted 
into the center of a 
cupcake comes out 
c l e a n , a b o u t 15 
minutes . Remove 
from pans ; cool. 
S p r e a d w i t h 

Cinnamon Frosting. 
T o p r e p a r e 

Cinnamon Frosting 
beat in a medium 
bowl crejun cheese 
and butter until well 
blended. Gradually 
add confectioners' 
sugar, mixing until 

s m o o t h . S t i r in 
remaining one-half 
teaspoon cinnamon 
a n d v a n i l l a . 
Gradually add milk, 
beating until frosting 
is of s p r e a d i n g 
consistency. 

Brandy comes in hondy 
The use of a pastry 

mix for the individual 
tarts makes brandied 

Mini-Cheesecakes a 
breeze to prepare and 
a fashionable treat 

PRE-HOIIDAY 

BEEFRUMPROAST 
BONELESS 

USDA 
CHOICE 

BEEF 

'"SiSFTCHICKENKIEV 120Z.PKG, 

SWIFT CORDON BLEW 
SMOKED ROPE SAUSAGE S ^ ' a . N . A 

SEAFOODS 

; SHRIMP COCKTAILS 
•FILLETS OF SOLE 
FRESH OYSTERS 

Statnack 
4iu.Jat 

Mediums 
10 U . J " 

Ea.59' 
LB.M" 

$-|89 

K R A F T S A L A D D R E S S I N G 

MIRACLE WHIP, 
THE BREAD SPREAD 

SOUND STEAK 
/^BONELESS 
. USOVChoice Beel 
\ Full Cut 

LB. $909 '2 

BONELESS BEEF 
CUBED STEAK 

LB. C 

BEEF SIRLOIN 
TIP STEAK 

USDA CltDice Beel 
flonelesi 

12 OZ 

48 OZ 
SIZE 

6-PACK 

SAVINGS 

WEIGHT w/ATCHERS 

VI ILK 
lAaiQOLD 

3UTTERIV1ILK 
SOiBMET ICE CREAM 

SABIGOLDASST'D 

f̂ lJTTY BUDDY 

D331D3i 7 Q c 

79' 
$029 

99" 

tteAL. 

FRESH PRODUC 

FANCY RED OR 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

LBS. 

FANCY TANGERINES y q ^ 
SWEET AND JUICY! . . . LB . 

CELERY CRISP CALIFORNIA EA. 39« 
YELLOW ONIONS LB.10" 

PLANT BUY 

SCHEFFLERA 6" POT 

CABBAGE CALIFORNIA EA. 

BAKING POTATOES FRESH PREMIUM . L B . 19' 
LARGE YAMS usNo, 3LBS.«1 

IJIRAFTmO.WflAP 

BALLARD BISCUITS ^*^™^" 
CREAMCHEESE WESTERN UMILV 

FRUITCOCiaAiLoE.Mo-.TE 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH S ^ K ? " ^ ' 
SHASTA C O L A " » " " ' " 

7'.,0l19'= 
sozSB'̂  
noz48' 
4602 72'= 

6760z79'= 

SWEETPOTATOES,mo, • 
TREETOPPEAR'GRAPEJUICE,mE 
NABISCOSHREDDEDWHEAT , SPOON SIZE 

COFFEE CAKE 
DOUGHNUTS 
JESSING 

served in their in
dividual pastry shells. 
The rich blend of 
mellow cream cheese 
and aromatic brandy 
sets the dessert off 
with style. 
BRANDIED MINI-

CHEESECAKES 
2 sticks pastry mix 
1 (8-ounce) package 
cream cheese 
One-third cup sugar 
1 tablespoon flour 
^ teaspoon salt 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon lemon 
V4 cup brandy 
Sour cream 
12 whole strawberries 

Prepare pastry mix 
as package directs. 
Shape into a ball, and 
cut into 12 wedges. 
Reshape each wedge 
into a small ball and 
roll each on lightly 
floured board to a cir-; 
cle about four and 
one-half inches; trim 
edges. Fit each pastry 
round into a muffin 
pan (2-V4 inches 
diameter, about 1-V« 
inches deep). Do not 
prick pastry. (To pre
vent pastry from puff
ing during baking, set 
a fluted paper baking 
cup in each pastry, 
and fill with uncooked 
beans or rice.) Bake, 
on lower rack of 
preheated 450 degree 
oven for approximate-
ly 10 m i n u t e s . 
Remove pans from 
oven, and gently lift 
out filled paper bak
ing cups. Return 
pastries to oven and 
bake about two or 
three minutes longer, 
until browned. Cool 
slightly before filling. 

S o f t e n c r e a m 
cheese . Combine 
sugar, flour and salt; 
add to cheese, and 
beat until smooth. 
Beat in eggs, one at a 
time. Blend in lemon 
juice and brandy. 
Spoon into baked tart 
s h e l l s . B a k e in 
preheated 350 degree 
oven for 15 to 20 
minutes, just until fill
ing is set. Cool. 

Gala 
holiday 
punch 

A charming old 
custom is to adorn the 
t radi t ional punch 
bowl with a little supp
ly of totally unex
pected gifts at trim-
the - t ree p a r t i e s , 
covered-dish suppers, 
even black-tie galas. 

For a very special 
punch bowl, use boiled 
water in ice trays for 
very clear cubes. For 
fancy cubes, food col
oring can be added to 
the water. Sprigs of 
mint, curls of citrus 
peel, marasch ino 
cherries - all can be 
frozen into cubes. 
Striking ice floats can 
be made by freezing 
exotic blossoms into 
the ice. Add dry ice 
for the dramatic ef
fect of clouds of vapor 
and super chilling. 

CRANBERRY 
LIME SPARKLE 

(Yield: 12 servings) 
1 large can jellied 
cranberry sauce 
2V̂  cups water 
^ cup sugar 
Mt cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon vanilla ex
tract 
1 cup gingerale 
1 cup club soda 
2 sliced limes, studded 
with cloves 
Cherries 

Into a saucepan 
over low heat, crush 
can of jelly and add 
water with beater, ad
ding sugar, cool. Stir 
in j u i c e , e x t r a c t , 
gingerale and soda. 
Chill and add lime 
slices and cherries 
just before serving. 
(If liquor is desirable, 
one-half cup vodka 
and one-half cup white 
wine may be added.) 

http://FRUITCOCiaAiLoE.Mo-.TE
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Quick-mixing meals 
for those hurried days 

A 
SWISS TURKEY PIE 

(Yield: 6 servings) 
Pastry (note recipe 
below) 
VA cups cut-up cooked 
turkey 
1 c u p s h r e d d e d 
natural Swiss cheese 
(about 4 ounces) 
One-tliird cup finely 
chopped onion 
2 tablespoons flour 

4 eggs 
2 c u p s whipp ing 
cream 
% teaspoon salt 
y< teaspoon sugar 
% teaspoon dried 
thyme leaves 

PASTRY 
1 cup flour 
1 tablespoon toasted 
sesame seed 
^ teaspoon salt 

One-third cup plus one 
tablespoon shortening 
2 to 3 tablespoons 
water 

For pastry: Beat 
flour, sesame seed, 
salt and shortening in 
large mixer bowl on 
low speed, scraping 
bowl constantly, one 
minute. Beat in water, 
scraping bowl con

stantly, until all flour 
is moistened and 
pastry beg ins to 
gather into beaters, 
about one minute. 
Gather pastry into 
ball; shape into flat
tened round on lightly 
floured cloth-covered 
board. Roll one and 
one-half inches larger 
than inverted pie 
plate, 9-by-iy4-inches, 

w i t h s t o c k i n e t -
covered rolling pin. 
Ease into plate; trim 
pastry and flute. 

For Swiss Turkey 
Pie: Mix turkey, 
cheese, onion and 
flour; sprinkle in 
pastry-lined pie plate. 
Beat remaining ingre
dients with hand 
beater; pour over 
turkey mixture. Bake 

in preheated 425-
degree oven for 18 
minutes. 

R e d u c e o v e n 
temperature to 300 
degrees. Bake until 
knife inserted two in
ches from edge comes 
out clean, about 30 
minutes. Let Stand 10 
minutes before cut
ting. 

Albertsoiis Christmas 
CHUCK ROAST 

Beef Blade 
SOFT DRINKS 

Mix or Match! 
7-Up,Diet7-Up, 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 

or Pepsi Lite 
Quarts 

(PlusDep.) 

J:M'iPl» 

10 LB. FLOUR 
Sold Medal 

AU PURPOSE 
ENRICHH) FLOUR 

25'Off 
Label 

GUARANTEED MEATS 
ROCK 

CORNISH GAME HENS 
Patti Jean 
Frozen 

feftit 

# ; • 

Bonus 
Buyb 

U.S. Choice 

Beef Arm Roast 
69 

Lb. I 

Lb. a 

4 79 

Lennon's Regular or Itolion J 5 9 

Pork Link Sausage lb 1 

Hormel Regulor or With Cheese 

Cocktail Smokees .Lb. 

Boneless, U.S. Choice Beef 

Cross Rib Roast 
Leon & Tender, U.S. Choice 

Beef Stew Meat 
Boneless, U.S. Choice 

Beef Chuck Roast 
Not to exceed 23% fat 

Lean Ground Beef 

Hormel Boneless Halves (Curemoster, Lb. $3.49) 

CureSI Ham .Lb . 

.Lb, 

.Lb, 

.Lb . 

Fresh Fillets 

Red Snapper .Lb . 

Fresh Whole Crab 
Frozen, Cooked and Peeled 

Shrimp Meat 
Frozen 16-20 Count 

Mark Prawns 

. L b . 

2 
3 
1 
1 

49 

09 

89 

39 

799 
.Lb 

FRESH CUT-UP 
FRYERS 69 c 

Ecooomy Pak, Washington Grown...LB. 

FRYER BREASTS FRYERI^IGHS FRYER DRUMSTICKS 
Southern 
Grown LB, 119 /Wb Soothem 

Grown LB. 1 09 Southern 
Grown LB. 1 09 

MEAT DELI SPECIALS 

JANETLEE 
SLICED BACON 
Regular or Thick 

C1!EAM CAKE DONUTS 
Delicious! 
Regular 6/1 

IN'STORE BAKERY BUYS 

20 

BANANA NUT BREAD 

"ROCKY ROAD" 
49 

15 Ounce Loaf 
Regular 2/2'« 

CAKE OF 
THE WEEK: 

^ ^ 7-Inch, 2 Layer Chocolate Cake 

ffjyj?^ With Chocolate Fudge Icing and 

Topping and Small Mar-

shmallows 

WHOLE 
GRAIN BREADS 

8 Whole Grain, Granola, 
Wheatberry or 4 Brans 
1 Lb. 8 Ounce Loaves Regular 99' 

3 
79 c 

I" Meof or Beef, 12 Ounce 

Janet Lee Wieners .la. 1 A 9 Jonet Lee Bologna, Solomi or Spiced Luncheon 

Lunch Medts Lb, 1 59 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE 

MAVELORANGES 

RED 
BURGUNDY 

WINE SHOPPE 

CHENIN CABERNET LEJON 
BLANC SAUyiGNON CHAMPAGNE 

Almoden 
3 Liter 6 49 Inglenook 

1.5 Liter 3y 9 ISLiter m ^ 9 9 Milliliters 1 1 9 9 

Sunkist 
Sweet and Juicy 

Sunkist 
Buttery Rich from Colifornia 

Avocados 
Del Monte Jumbo Howoiion 

Pineapples 
Royol Purple, A Great MeotSubstirure 

Eggplant 

. Eo 

J A A Yellow Oonvers A j j ^ 

49* Boiling Onions 3^49 

.EQ 

.la 

98* 
39* 

Sweet, Seedless and Easy to Peel 

Satsumas 
Moody's Fresh roasted or salted in the shel I 

Peanuts i 

.Lb. 

BL* PLANT SALE! 
Give 0 living gift for Christmos. We hove a beautiful selec
tion of greenhouse fresh plonts such as: Ficus Benjominos, 
Ficus Decofos, Scheffleros, Assorted Philodendrons, 
PaWs, Drocaenas, Ferns, Dieffenbochias, Yuccos 
Sansevierios, Hanging Plonts, Dish Gardens and Ter-

' - rofiums Your Choice 
|K • . » • GfeenhouseFresh in 
r O i n S e n i a S ^InchColoredPlosticPots 

20 

^ 

198 

49* 

7o 
OFF 
REGULAR ] 

PRICE! 
EA. 

\A/E J U S T C A N ' T \A/AIT x 
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Partytime 

supper 

for dieters 

With holidays ap
proaching and rich 
foods abounding, plan 
a light supper get-
together. Partytime 
Striped Bass, baked 
with parsley, lemon, 
tomatoes and onion. 
For a bubbling good 
time, serve Tomato 
Punch, a tasty diet 
delight. 

PARTYTIME 
STRIPED BASS 

(Yield: 4-6 servings) 
% cup fresh parsley, 
chopped 
1 whole striped bass 
(about 3 pounds), 
dressed 
2 tablespoons lemon 
juice 
^ teaspoon salt ' 

% teaspoon white pep

per 
3 fresh tomatoes, slic
ed 
2 onions, thinly sliced 
1 cup s p a r k l i n g 
natural water 
V4 cup olive oil 
% cup white wine 
^ teaspoon oregano 
V4 teaspoon garlic 
powder 

Sprinkle parsley on 
bottom of greased 
baking pan. Lay the 
fish on the parsley; 
sprinkle with lemon 
juice, salt and pepper. 
Arrange tomato and 
onion sUces on top of 
fish. Combine sparkl
ing natural water, 
o l i v e o i l , w i n e , 
oregano and garlic 
powder; pour over 

f i s h . B a k e i n 
preheated 350-degree 

Wednesday, December 12, 
celery 

1979 E-n 

oven for 
bast ing 
minutes. 

one hour, 
every 15 

TOMATO PUNCH 
MONTCLAIK 

(Yield: 4-6 servings) 

1 can (14 
tomato juice 

1 teaspoon 
flakes 
V4 t e a s p o o n 
Worcestershire sauce 
% piece cinnamon 
stick 
% teaspoon superfine 
sugar 
% teaspoon celery salt 
1 bottle sparkling 
mineral water 

ounces) Ice cubes 
Celery sticks, optional 

bin saucepan, com
bine tomato juice, 
c e l e r y f l a k e s , 
Worcestershire, cin
namon, sugar and 
s a l t . S i m m e r 10 
minutes. Strain and 
chill. To serve, in pit
cher, combine tomato 
juice, mineral water, 
and ice cubes. Gar
nish each serving with 
celery. 

Helpers! 
^ ^ y ' ^ ^ ' a r ^ t . 

PAPER TOWELS 
Albertson's 

FACIAL TISSUE 
Janet Lee 

CHUNKTUNA 
Chicken-of-the-Sea#: 

In Oil or Water 6-1/2 Ounce Tins 

Iree 
PICK UP YOUR 

RECIPE AT 
CHICKEN OF THE 

SEA^TUNA DISPLAY 
IN OUR STORE 

GROCERY SPECIALS 

ROOT BEER 
Regular or Sugar Free 
67.2 Ounce Bottles 

Fleischmann's Cubes, One Pound 

79 C 

DunconHines32Ounce 4 4 9 Fleischmanns Cubes,UnePound Q A ^ 

Brownie Mix I Margarine 09 
GainesJOLb. 1 ) 2 9 Blue Bonnet 2̂ 8 Ounce Tubs _ AA^ 

Gravy Train i Soft Margarine 09 
Armour'sSOunce M(it Albertsons,2Lb. J 2 9 

Vienna Sausage ^V Cottage Cheese 1 
20'Off, 38 Ounce 4 9 5 '^O^nce A A | 

CriscoOil i HiHoCrackers 09 
)2Ounce C 0 ( Fresh&Fruity.Assorted Flavors6Ounce ' Q A ^ ' 

Mission Macaroni 04 Yogurt 09 
Schilling's 2 Ounce 

Vanilla Extract 1 59 1 Lb;'3.45,2 Lb.'6,79 

Foiger's Coffee .3 Lb. Tin 9 99 

GOURMET 
ICE CREAM 

Albertsons Assorted Flavors, Half Gallon 

FROZEN FOODS 

TOTINO'S S 
CLASSIC PIZZA 
Combination or Pepperoni Frozen 20 Ounce 

Albertson's Frozen 16 Ounce 

FishKabobs 
Albertson's Better Dipped Frozen 7 Ounce 

Scallops 
32 Ounce Creamer 

Coffee Rich 
Birds Eye 12 Ounce 

Cool Whip 

. * < k Janet Lee Frozen-2u Ounce Poly Bog Mt\ 

y^ Peas And Carrots 4 9 

f '̂ ET GREEN PEAS 
69' 
95* 

( 

.ffi? 

Green M^S^ 

-

Frozen 20 Ounce Poly Bog 

49 c 

DELI SHOPPE 

9-PIECE 
CHICKEN 

Pressure-Fried, Tender and 
Juicy, Reg. $3.99, SAVE* 1.00! 

FEDERAL WAY ONLY 

Fresh-Made, Reg. $1.09 Lb., SAVE 30'! H A * Reuben, Reg. $5.59 Lb., SAVE $1.00! Jjg 

Macaroni Salad Lbf9 Corned Beef Lb4 

I Bulk Hormel, Reg. $1.59 Lb., SAVE 10'! 

Sliced Bacon 
Lumberjock, Reg. $3.99 Lb., SAVE $ 1.00! 

Beef Rolf 

U), 

.Lb 

Cheese, Reg. $3.59 Lb., SAVE 60'! 

Creamy Havarti .Lb 

1 
2 
2 

49 

99 

99 

WE FEATURE 

M I I W A U K E E 

F I N E S A U S A G E S I N C E 1 8 8 0 

BUTCHERBLOC 
FEDERAL WAY ONLY 

Prepared Oven-Ready ^M P" A 

MEAT LOAF V^ 
Veal, Pork, Beef - Tastefully Seasoned H 

Order Now! 
Something Special from Albertsons 

Gift Food Baskets 

• Fniit Baskets 
• Cheese & Fruit 
• Cheese Gifts 
• Potted Plants 
• Turkeys • Hams 
ChooK from a v^netv of 4iiractn.« 
Gift Fond Baskets, of vou can order 
dfiv number of spenalli,' prepared 
Gift Fot"jd Basket! Jrom \,yjut 
Albertsons Store Direcror 

For a gift that fits everyone 

Albertsons 
GIFT CERTIFICATE 
AvdiUbie in any amount up to S25 
lor any Jtind ot food- S«e yoiif 
Albensons Store Oiyctor and o rd^ 
iht gih you kni>* Mil b< appreaaled 
and used . . an AltwrtsorH 
Gift Certificate 

MENNEN 

speed Stick 
D E O D O R A N T ^ O C 

^ u B k Lime,Spice H V V 
' ^ ' ^ ' ^ orReaular • or Regular 

2.5 Ounce 

Suave 
17 7 co^orJVaQ 

I I 280unce • I V @ I 
Greet your guests with o smile...ontd 

ChexPorfyMIx 
W h e a t Chex*220u,ce 1*' 

Rice C h e x * nounu 97* 

Corn C h e x * i6ounce 1 

Dron C h e x * uOunce 89' 

WISK 
HEAVY DUTY 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

10'Off 
32 Ounce 

55 

i®W 
Albertsons^ 

^Copyright 1B7B by Albartton's, Inc. All Rights Rsaervad 

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 12-18,1979 Right to Limit R e s e r v ^ 

^ AVAILABILITY ^ 
Each ot these advertised 

items Is required to be readtty 
available for sale at or below 
the advertised price in each 
Albertson's store, except as 
specllicaliy noted in this ad 

RAIN CHECK 
We strive to have on hand 

sufficient Slock of advertised 
merchandise. M tor any rea
son we are out of stock, a 
RAIN CHECK will be issued 
enabling you to buy the item 
at the advertised price as 
soon as it becomes available 

SA^E Y O U MONEY. 
I 
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Desserts play important roles in holiday feasts 
The holidays are a 

time for celebration 
when food and special 
treats play an impor
tant part in creating 
the spirit of the 
season. During this 
time, many tradi
tional dishes are 
p r e p a r e d f r o m 
treasured f a m i l y 
recipes that have been 
banded down from 
g r e a t - g r e a t -
grandmothers. But to
day's holiday cooks 
face different pro
b l e m s t h a n t h e 
orginators of those 
delicious, but often 
long and involved 
seasonal goodies . 
With today's hectic 
lifestyles, there's a 
need for streamlined 
h o l i d a y d e s s e r t 
recipes that are im
pressive, but also fit 
into busy lifestyles. 

In this collection of 
Dazzling Desserts for 
the Holidays you'll 
find festive, make-
ahead treats which re
quire only a small 
amount of time and 
result in some of the 
most elegant and 
delicious desserts 
ever created! 

A molded dessert, 
l i k e an E g g n o g 
Wreath, is a delec
table dessert idea that 
c o u l d b e c o m e a 
seasonal tradition in 
your home. It's simp
ly a nog-flavored egg 
a n d g e l a t i n e -
thlckened mixture 
that's chilled in a 
decorative mold. You 
can fix it ahead of 
time, refrigerate it, 
then unmold when 
you're ready. Its 
delicate lightness will 
be appreciated at the 

'end of a festive and 
filling meal and you'll 
approve of its easy 
and quick prepara
tion. 

You can also create 
fancy parfaits with a 
g e l a t i n e - f i r m e d 
custard by alternating 
two favorite flavors, 
like rich chocolate 
and cool green mint 
for elegant Chocolate 
Mint Parfa i t s . A 
blender makes these 
parfaits extra-easy to 
prepare. 

The t r a d i t i o n a l 
teaming of cranberry 
and orange appears in 
another great dessert 
- a chilled Cranberry 
Orange Souffle. The 
smart holiday hostess 
wi l l c h o o s e t h i s 
dessert because it is a 
m a k e - a h e a d that 
w a i t s i n t h e 
refrigerator until 
dessert or party time. 

And still another 
way to modernize a 
traditional recipe is to 
fix a light chiffon pie 
instead of the usual 
heavy pumpkin or 
m i n c e m e a t . This 
Cinnamon-Apple Chif
fon Pie could hardly 
be easier or tastier! 
Fluffy whipped egg 
whites are folded into 
a mixture of egg 
yolks , unflavored 
gelatine, applesauce 
and cinnamon can
dles. 

A flavorful dessert 
that makes a light en
ding to a holiday feast 
is Zabagllone Snow. 
This delicate whipped 
wine custard is a 
more stable version of 
the Italian specialty 
because it has just 
enough unflavored 
gelatine added to 
maintain its light and 
f l u f f y d r i f t s of 
custard. 

CRANBERRY 
ORANGE SOUFFLE 
(Yield: 10 servings) 

8 eggs, seperated 
% cup milk 
2 e n v e l o p e s 
unflavored gelatine 
1 can (10 ounces) 
w h o l e b e r r y 
cranberry sauce 
V« cup orange liqueur 
1 tablespoon grated 
orange peel 
1 or 2 drops red food 
coloring, optional 
H teaspoon cream of 
tartar 
V« cup sugar 
Mt cup w h i p p i n g 
cream, whipped 

Make 6-inch band of 
t r i p l e - t h i c k n e s s 
aluminum foil long 
enough to go around a 
1-quart souffle dish 
and overlap two in
ches . Wrap band 
around outside of 

dish. Fasten with 
tape, paper clip or str
ing. Collar should ex
tend four inches above 
rim of dish. Set aside. 

I n m e d i u m 
saucepan, beat egg 
yolks with milk. 
Sprinkle unflavored 
gelatine over yolk 
mixture and let stand 
one minute. Stir over 
low heat until gelatine 
is completely dissolv-
e d , a b o u t f i v e 
minutes. 

Blend in cranberry 
sauce, liqueur, orange 
peel and food color
ing, if desired. Chill, 
stirring occasionally, 
until mixture mounds 
lightly when dropped 
from spoon. 

In large bowl, beat 
egg w h i t e s wi th 
cream of tartar at 
high s p e e d unti l 
foamy. Beat in sugar, 
one tablespoon at a 
time, until sugar is 
dissolved and whites 
are glossy and stand 
in soft peaks. 

Fold in gelatin mix
ture and whipped 
c r e a m . P i l e into 
prepared souffle dish. 
Chill until f i rm, 
several hours or over
n ight . To s e r v e , 
remove collar. 
APPLE CINNAMON 

CHIFFON PIE 
(Yield: 6-8 servings) 

4 eggs, separated 
Vi cup water 
1 envelope unflavored 
gelatine 
2 tablespoons red cin
namon candies 
IMt cups applesauce 
% teaspoon cream of 
tartar 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 (9-inch) pie shell, 
baked and cooled 

I n m e d i u m 
saucepan beat egg 
yolks with water. 
Sprinkle unflavored 
gelatine over yolk 
mixture and let stand 
one minute. Add can
dles and applesauce. 
Stir over low heat un
til gelatine Is com
pletely d isso lved, 
about five minutes.' 
Chill, stirring occa
sionally, until mixture 
mounds slightly when 
dropped from spoon. 

In large bowl, beat 
e g g w h i t e s wi th 
cream of tartar at 
high s p e e d unti l 
foamy. Beat in sugar 
until dissolved and 
whites are glossy and 
stand In soft peaks. 
Fold in gelatine mix
ture. Pile into pie shell 
and chill until firm, at 
least 3 hours. Garnish 
with whipped cream 
and additional cin-
namoh candies, if 
desired. 
EGGNOG WREATH 
(Yield: 8 servings) 

2 e n v e l o p e s 
unflavored gelatine 
'nk cup sugar, divided 
IV* cupa milk 
4 eggs, seperated 
2 tablespoons nun 
V* teaspoon ground 
nutnneg 
Vt teaspoon cream of 
tartar 
1 cup (one-half pint) 
whipp ing c r e a m , 
whipped 

I n m e d i u m 
s a u c e p a n , m i x 
unflavored gelatine 
with one-fourth cup 
sugar. Blend in milk 
and egg yolks. Let 
stand one minute. Stir 
over low heat until 
gelatine is completely 
dissolved, about five 
minutes. Add rum and 
nutmeg. 

Chill, stirring occa
sionally, until mixture 
mounds slightly when 
dropped from spoon. 

In large bowl, beat 
egg w h i t e s wi th 
cream of tartar at 
high speed unti l 
foamy. Beat in re
maining sugar, one 
tablespoon at a time, 
until sugar is dissolv
ed and whites are 
glossy and stand In 
soft peaks. 

Fold in gelatine 
mixture and whipped 
cream. Pour or spoon 
into 6-cup ring mold. 
Chill until f i rm, 
several hours or over
night. Unmold onto 
plate and garnish with 
candied fruits, If 
desired. 
ZABAGUONE SNOW 
(Yield: 6-8 servings) 

1 envelope unflavored 
gelatine 
% cup powdered 
sugar, divided 
IVi cups water 

6 eggs, separated 
^ cup M a r s a l a , 
sherry or dry white 
wine 
Ml teaspoon cream of 
tartar 

I n m e d i u m 
s a u c e p a n , m i x 
unflavored gelatine 
with one-half cup 
sugar. Blend in water 
and egg yolks. Let 
stand one minute. 

Cook over low heat, 
beating constantly 

with whisk unti l 
gelatine is completely 
dissolved, about five 
minutes. Stir in wine. 
Chill, stirring occa
sionally, until mixture 
mounds slightly when 
dropped from spoon. 

In large bowl, beat 
e g g w h i t e s w i t h 
cream of tartar at 
high speed unti l 
foamy. Beat in re
maining sugar, one 
tablespoon at a time, 

tmtil sugar is dissolv
ed and whites are 
glossy and stand in 
soft peaks. 

Fold in gelatine 
mixture. Pour into 
parfait glasses or 
dessert dishes, and 
chill until set. 
CHOCOLATE MINT 

PARFAITS 
(Yield: 6 servings) 

2 e n v e l o p e s 
unflavored gelatUie 
1 cup cold milk, divid
ed 

1 cup (one-half pint) 
half and half or light 
cream, heated to boil
ing 
1 cup (one-half pint) 
cold half and half or 
light cream 
4 eggs 
% cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla ex
tract 
2 tablespoons creme 
de menthe 
2 squares (2-ounces) 
u n s w e e t e n e d 

chocolate, melted 
In 5-cup blender 

container, sprinkle 
unflavored gelatine 
over one-half cup cold 
milk. Let stand three 
to four minutes. Add 
hot half and half and 
process at low speed 
until gelatine is com
pletely d isso lved, 
about two minutes. 

Add r e m a i n i n g 
milk, half and half, 
e g g s , s u g a r and. 
vanilla. Process at 

high speed until blend
ed. Pour two cups 
gelatine mixture into 
medium bowl and add 
creme de menthe. 

A d d m e l t e d 
chocolate to mixture 
remaining in blender 
container and process 
at low speed until 
blended, about one 
minute. Pour mixture 
into another mediiun 
bowl. 

Chill both mixtures, 
stirring occasionally, 

until both mound 
slightly when dropped 
from spoon. (Note: 
Mint mixture may gel 
before choco la t e . 
R e m o v e f r o m 
refrigerator and let 
s t a n d a t r o o m 
temperature, stirring 
occasionally.) 

In parfait glasses or 
dessert dishes, alter
nately layer chocolate 
and mint mixtures. 
Chill until set. 

Holiday Savings 
Lucky Has It! 

Busy Shoppers Save Time...and Money! 
Nothing makes meal planning more difficult than all 
that holiday shopping. But Lucky's tempting selec
tion of quick & casy-to-prepare meals can stretch 
your time. And our low, discount prices every day 
can stretch your budget! Time-saving meals for 
less? Lucky Has It! 

Wraps • Ribbons • Decorations.. 
All at Low, Discount Prices! 
Lucky gives you more than a lower total on your 
food bill. Lucky gives you low, discount prices in 
every department...including Christmas decora
tions and accessories. You'll find ribbons, wraps, 
candy canes, decorations and more! But best of all, 
it means one less shopping trip for you. Holiday 
Savings-Lucky Has It! 

Holiday Savings on all your Favorite Meat Cuts Key Buys mean added Savings on your Holiday Meal 
Fresh Pork Loin 
End Roast 
Cut from 17-20 lb. Avg. 
Coins 

Beef Top 
Sirloin Steak 
Boneless, 
USDA Choice 

lb. 2.98 
Kraft Velveeta 
Cheese 

.2 lb. 2.69 
Lady Lee 
Aluminum Foil 
Economy, 12 inch 

.75' .99 
Fresh Ground 
Beef 

lb. 1.34 

Fresh Frying 
Chickens 
USDA Grade A, 
(Cut Up lb, .67) 
Whole Body 

0 
lb. J3:: 

P*W BALL PAPK FRANKS 
Meal or Beel 
¥*-m VELVEETA CHEESE 
Kraft 

BORDEN'S AMERICAN CHEESE 

1 lb 1 . 6 9 

soz. . y 1 

Leg 
O'Lamb 
Whole or Shank Half 
USDA Choice 

.lb. 2.39 
Armour Golden Star 
Boneless Turkey 

KRAFT CHEEZ WHIZ 
12.1^1.49 

isoi. 1 . 9 5 

Kraft 
Marshmallows 
Miniature 

.10.5 02. .31 
Butter Basted, 
Frozen 

lb. 1.58 
Kraft American 
Cheese 
Stack Pack-Singles 

FfMh Pork Rib Chops m ^^ 
Cut ('om 17-20 lb Avg Loins | ^ Q 

Frejh Pork Loin Chops - —-* 
Cut from 1720 lb. Avg. 1 R Q 

Fresh Pork Bulk Sausage ^ ^ 

...89 
J.34 
,..94 

The ineat ad is not •ffacttva on Sunday, Dacembar 
16, 1979 dua to staffing problams. However, all 
available items are priced as marked. 

Boneless Beet Stew 
USDA Choice ,T _ 

.1 lb. 1.69 

Southern Style 
Hash Browns 
Ore-Ida Frozen 

.2 lb. .63 

Fresh Chicken Breasts 
Ribs Altacned, USDA Inspected 

Fresh Chicken Drums-Thighs 
USDA Inspected 

Beef Shortrlbs 
USDA Choice 

ômb Shanks. 
USDA Choice 

Bar-S Ham Shanks 

Turkey Drumsticks 

All-Veal Steaks 
Pan Ready, 
Frozen...... 

.1.98 
.. 1.08 
.1.39 

.69 

.44 
2.39 

BUTTERFLAKE DINNER ROLLS 
Piliabufy 
¥*m PARKAY SOFT MARGARINE 
Max! Cup 

¥*w SUNNY DELIGHT CITRUS JUICE 

6 at. . 71 

1 lb. . 7 9 

«1.19 

! DRANO LIQUID DRAIN OPENER 
3 

: CONFIDETS SANITARY NAPKINS 

Nalley's Banquet 
Dill Pickles 

1.07 
24'a I . 9 9 

P*w ZEE PAPER NAPKINS C y 
Country Garden. 2Ply 140'» . O I 

Sunklst Orange 
Juice 

lb. I 

lb. 
.48 OZ. .85 

Frozen 

.12 OZ. .73 
P*W CUCUMBER CHIP PICKLES 
Nalley's .76 

Sun Giant 
Raisins 

The Season's finest Produce at Low Prices..Lucfcy Has It! 

Heinz 
Ketchup . 1 % lb. 1.99 

Navel 
Oranges 

lb. • 

Bananas . 24 OZ. 

# R Sprrnj 
^ _ DIXIE PAPER PLATES ^ - -
Sprrng Medley, 9inch 5q'» 1 . O D 

U.S. No. 1 

lb. .23 
KRAFT MAYONNAISE 

LIBBY'S PEAR HALVES 

JOLLY TIME POPCORN 
Yrtlow • 32 at. 

32 «. 1 . 4 7 

29 02. ,0<i 

1S25ai . 5 8 

65 

Avocados, 

California 
. ea. .49 

Yellow 
Onions 

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE 
Crushed, Chunk or Sliced , . 

• n t LIBBY APRICOT NECTAR A no 
6Pack 5 . S « . 1 . ^ 0 

Royal Oak 
3 Hour Fire Log 

•each .89 

Tomatoes 

Salad Size 

lb. .15 
Lady Lee Semi-
Sweet Morsels 
Chocolate 

.49 
Golden Delicious 
Apples 
Extra Fancy 

.12 OZ. 1.55 
lb. 

Christmas Wraps & Decorations at Low Prices 

GREEN GIANT NIBLETS CORN 

OSTROMS MUSHROOMS 
Slams « Pieces 

PAMPERS TODDLER DIAPERS 

; CREMORA COFFEE CREAMER 

7 (u. . 2 8 

.aoz.1.1 5 

12-. 1 . 8 9 

Koz. 1 . 5 9 

WASA BROD RYE TACK ~ -
Sesame While 7 oi. ot Golden Thin 8.5 oi phg. . 9 3 

• ^ SOFTASILK CAKE FLOUR ' -
• • • - • 31 OI. . 9 c 5 

Coca Cola, Tab, Sprite, 
or The New Fresco 
(Returnable 32 .37 

: PANCAKE « WAFFLE MIX 
Krusleaz-BuHermilk 3.5 lb. 1 . 4 2 

1000 strand 
Icicles 

5V2" Red 
Plush Boot 

MD Bathroom 
Tissue 

^ _• SPOON SIZE SHREDDED WHEAT ^ « « 
Natiisco . . . I t o t . l . 0 3 

Scotties Facial 
Tissue 

.pkg. .36 each 1 M M ASSC 
2-Ply, White or 
Assorted 

4'8 .83 While or 
Assorted 

36 Jewel 
Bow Bag 

30" Paper 
SNOWS CLAM CHOWDER 

[ OENNISON CHIU WITH BEANS 

.200's .69 
1.73 

.pka .84 pkg. 1.57 Glad Plastic 
Wrap 

Van De Kamp items 
Butterhorn Coffee Cake 12 oz 1 39 
Powdered Sugar Doughnuts 12 oz 119 
Chocolate Mint Cake 33oz 3 70 
Poultry Dressing. . , . "71/2 oz 69 

30" Printed 
& Solid Foil 

pkg. 1.57 
Check Lucky's Selection of 

Christmas omwrops. Togs, and 
ottier Christmas Decorations at 
Everyday Low Discount Pricesi 

12 Inch 

.200' .79 Western Living 
Paper Napkins 

t SUNLIGHT SUNFLOWER SALAD OIL ^ C n 
32«. 1 . 0 9 

i PANCAKE A WAFFLE SYRUP o 4 1 
Nalley's .Moi. £ . 1 «3 

lOO's 48 

Pricaa eflactiva Wadnesday, Dacambar 12 thru 
TuMday, Dacambar 18,1979 

COPYRIGHT ' 1979. Dy Lucky Stores. Inc-
•All Riflhis Reserved 

We Gladly Accept 
FOOD STAMPS 

DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS " 

FEDERAL WAY STORE 
1211 So. 320th Street 

A OKI jQ Please Every Tastal 
Lucky cm Cerlilicates oiler Ihe polled 
••'dy 10 solve your holiday gilt piotiiems 
wickly and easily. The recipient can 
-.elect whatever nam most enjoyed by 

nis/harlamiiy, whether it s a succulent 
turkey, traditional lender ham. lean (uicy 
roasts or line wine and cheese Atk al 
•ny chMktiend lor hill deuila. 
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Holiday 
foods 

made fast 
'•' Ease through this 
'year's holiday feast 

"with the help of your 
'-microwave oven and 
- appropriate recipes. 
*- If you're entertaining 

a large number of 
guests, be certain to 
offer a variety of 

' foods. Stuff the turkey 
"with a traditional 
'• bread stuffing and of

fer a second choice of 
Mushroom Dressing 

i to those who prefer a 
I stuffing with a flavor 
; all its own. 

Dessert calls for a 
selection of home bak-

'. ed pies and a high 
; scoring favorite is 
' sure to be Microwave 
\ Pecan Pie. Its deep 
: rich color and flavor 
; .makes it a natural for 
• the microwaveoven. 

: MUSHROOM DRESS-
; V. ING 
; (For a 12-pound 

turkey) 

: One-third cup butter 
: 1 cup chopped onion 
' 1 cup chopped celery 
'.I p o u n d f r e s h 
; mushrooms, chopped 

8 cups dry bread 
cubes 
1 teaspoon poultry 

'. seasoning 
,' 1 teaspoon salt 
; % teaspoon pepper 
• % cup chicken broth 
. 2 eggs, beaten 

V* c u p c h o p p e d 
parsley 

In large glass bowl, 
me l t b u t t e r one 
minute on Full Power. 
Add onion and celery. 
Cook four minutes on 
Full Power, stirring 
o n c e . A d d 
mushrooms. Cook two 
minu tes on Ful l 
Power. 

Add dry bread 
cubes, poultry season
ings, salt and pepper. 
Add chicken broth and 
toss to moisten bread 
cubes. Add beaten 
eggs and parsley. 
Combine thoroughly. 

Transfer stuffing 
mixture to ft-Vi-by-11-
%-by-2-inch glass 
casserole. Cook, un-
c o v e r e d , s e v e n 
minu te s on Fu l l 
Power or until heated 
through, s t i r r ing 
twice during cooking 
time. 

To dry bread cubes 
in microwave: 8-%-
by-ll-V4-by-2-inch 
glass casserole, cook 
bread cubes six to 
seven minutes on Full 
Power, stirring twice. 

M I C R O W A V E 
PECAN PIE 

(Yield: 6-8 servings) 

19-inch pastry shell 
3 tablespoons butter 
One-third cup dark 
brown sugar 
4 eggs, at room 
temperature 
1 cup dark com syrup 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
IVi cups pecan halves 

Place pastry shell in 
9-inch glass pie plate. 
Prick uncooked sheU 
to prevent bubbles. 
Cook, xincovered, four 
minu tes on Ful l 
Power . Cool. In 
medium bowl, melt 
butter 45 seconds on 
Full Power, Stir in 
brown sugar, eggs, 
dark com syrup, flour 
and vanilla. Add 
pecan halves. Pour in
to prepared pie shell. 

« Cook, uncovered, 17 
minutes on Simmer-
Defrost. (If your 
microwave does not 
have a carousel , 
rotate one-fourth turn 
every four minutes). 
Let stand five minutes 
and serve. 

Note: A Simmer-
Defrost setting is 
equivalent to 50 per-

" cent power. 
Cooking times given 

are based on the use of 
a 650 watt oven. For 
use in "ovens of dif
ferent wattages, con
sult your cookbook. 

/ 

WHEN YOU BUY & WE SELL, WE BOTH 

TRADE-WELL 

r High 
Flying 
ResuUs 

839fS20 

Robinson 
Newspapers 
Classilieds 

Zee Paper TowelscJ::̂  met. 65* 
Macaroni & Cheese Dinners MtriM't 7Vi 01. 

lAby's Pumpkin i6oi.44' 
Coronet White Focial Tissue 2ooct.59* 
ElectniSol Detergent^SrS^r-^ 50ox.q« 
Meriino's Egg Noodles Moz.qi' 
Meriino's Wide Lasagne i6oz.99* 
French Onion Soup Mix Dr.. c»M mez.4/^1 
Campfire Regular Marshmallows 10 oi. 39* 

Hunt's Stewed 
Tomatoes Kn. 78 

Hunt's Whole Peeled Tomatoes 
Glad Garbage Bags r luihRitdwi 

Super Pop Popcorn ?.«.. .r vn.i«. 
Plain Pizza Mix 
Nalley Cucumber Chips 
Nalley Banquet Dills 
Nalley Potato Chipsl 
Shasta Drinkson '̂Xtc«h»iMMUm. 
Baggies Pbstic Food Bags....-
Crescent Brown Gravy Mix . 

, I n : Iff., W|iftr 
t *r IvWcM 

_ . _ . Noii-(it>nMU< 

Coke or Tabbtt!.! 
Freshie Evaporated Milk 

Moi78* 
.1$ct.»l« 

...21b. 59* 

12*/taz. 66* 

Mo: 78* 

22.1.78* 

S 8.Z.88* 
A....2ih.f88* 
'3P. ...soct.M^' 
#7/8,,. 2/49* 

.1301.39* 

1^ FROZEN FOODS i^ 
Meat Piescu .̂trMtT 101. 3/n 
Fish & Chipsv.d.b^. i 4 « . M ^ . 
Poor Boy Sandwich.5:?' i4.z.M** 
Small Deluxe Pizzactert. «o i .M^ 

3/»l SNOBOY VegetoUesS^^.'^lr' »•>. 
SNOBOY Vegetables 

Hunt's Tomato 
Ketchup H.. 

n H i m m ^ T M m * 1 

Sweet̂ uicy ^ ^ ^ 
Colifornia ^ ^ H 
Grown ^ ^ ^ H 

lb. ^ W P 

] 3 ^ 
• kj 

LARGE CRISP . ^ ^ 
STALKS ! S O < 
CELERY » ^ ^ 

1 Hubbard Squash£L.! 

Large Avocados sr: 

Medium Yellow Onions 
D'Anjou Pears 

Fresh Brussel Sprouts 
Large Howaiian Pineapple: 
Fresh Crisp Cabbage. 

Clip Top Carrots 

.10* 
»49' 

»15' 

»39' 

»59' 
5 ik39« 

»25' 

»33' 

SALE PRICE GUARANTEE (Raincheck): Each of these a d m l i u d items is required to be readily available for u l e at or below the advertised price in each 
Tradewell stort, t u t p t as specifiull) noted in this ad. We strive to hate on hand sufficient stxk of advertised merchandise. If for an; reason are are out of 
stock, a SALE PRICE GUARANTEE (RainchKk) will be issued enablinf j^tu to buy the item at the advertised price as soon as it bKomes available. 

DQOEIOCIODB 
Prices Effective Decembt. ... .; h,. , 1979 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED An Egtwl OppcrtmiitY Employer 

23406 PAQFIC HWY. S. 
15858 PACIFIC HWY.S. 
24700 MiLriAKf KU.d. 
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Chicken and rice combo 
Chicken and rice 

seem to be a natural 
combination in many 
p a r t s o f t h e 
world...from our own 
United States to India, 
China, Spain and 
many more countries. 
Why? P r o b a b l y 
because of the ver
sa t i l i ty of each. 
Chicken can be baked, 
fried, broiled, sim
mered...whole or in 
parts. . .bone-in or 
boneless. It always 
tastes good. 

Versatile rice can 
be cooked with the 
chicken or cooked in 
chicken broth and 
s e r v e d with the 
chicken dish. Many 
flavors and ingre
dients can be added to 
rice to accent the 
chicken flavor and 
add to the overall ap
peal of the meal. 

This combination of 
chicken and rice is 
becoming even more 
popular as food costs 
go up. Many times, 
chicken is the most 
economical buy in the 
meat market. Add 
rice, at just about 
three cents per half-
cup serving, is hard to 
beat. 

Try these chicken 
and rice combinations 
for family or company 
a n s e e w h a t a 
delicious meal yo can 
serve and still stay 
within your food 
budget. 

CHICKEN MAN
DARIN 

WITH RICE 
(Yield: 6 servings) 

12 favorite chicken 
par ts (about 2 -^ 
pounds) 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper \ 
1 cup chopped onions 
1 clove garlic, crushed 
1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine 
V* cp catsup 
One-third orange 
marmalade 
2 tablespoons soy 
•auce 
1 cup chicken broth 
2 t e a s p o o n s dry 
mustard 
1 green pepper, cut In 
thin strips 
4 cups hot cooked rice 

Season chicken with 
salt and pepper. Place 
in lightly greased bak
ing pan; bake in 
preheated 350-degree 
oven for 30 minutes. 
Meanwhile, saute 
onions and garlic in 
butter until tender. 
Add catsup, * mar
malade, soy sauce, 
broth, and mustard. 
Simmer 10 to 15 
minutes. Spoon sauce 
over chicken. Return 
to oven and bake 20 
minutes. Stir in green 
pepper and cook five 
minutes longer. Serve 
chicken and sauce 
over beds of fluffy 
rice. 

M O N T E R E Y 
C H I C K E N - R I C E 

BAKE 

(Yield: 6 servings) 

M cup cottage cheese 
1 package (3 ounces) 
cream cheese (room 
temperature) 
Ml cup sour cream 
1 can (10-% ounces) 
cream of chicken soup 
1 teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon garlic 
powder 
1 can (4 ounces) diced 
green chiles 
3 cups cooked chicken 
(leave in large pieces) 
3 cups cooked rice 
(cooked in chicken 
broth) 
1 cup grated Monterey 
Jack cheese 
2 tomatoes, coarsely 
chopped 

% cup coarsely cnish-
ed com chips 

B l e n d c o t t a g e 
cheese, cream cheese, 
and sour cream until 
smooth. Add mixture 
to remaining ingre
dients except corn 
chips. Pour into a 
shallow 2-quart bak
ing dish. Sprinkle with 
corn chips. Bake in 
preheated 350-degree 
oven for 25 to 30 
minutes. 

WINE ROASTED 
CHICKEN 

WITH RICE DRESS
ING 

(Yield: 4servings) 

1 cup uncooked rice 
2 t a b l e s p o o n s 
rendered chicken fat, 
butter or margarine 
1 pound chicken giz
zards, finely ground 
or chopped 
1 cup diced onions 
Vi cup diced celery 
1 tablespoon chopped 
chives 
2 teaspoons sal t , 
divided 

T A N Z A N I A N 
CHICKEN 

(Yield: 4 servings) 

1 b r o i l e r - f r y e r 
chicken, cut in parts 
% cup flour 
l-Vi teaspoons salt, 
divided 
1 teaspoon pepper, 
divided 
l-Vi cups peanut oil 
2 cups chicken broth 
1 cup uncooked rice 
% cup flaked coconut 
Vt cup raisins 
Mi cup roasted salted 
peanuts, chopped 

Heat oil, in large fry 
pan, over medium 
heat. Mix together 
flour, one teaspoon 
salt and one-half teas
poon pepper; coat 
chicken thoroughly. 
Place chicken in hot 
oil and cook for about 
30 minutes, turning to 
brown evenly. 

Place chicken broth 
in saucepan and bring 
to boil. Stir in rice and 
one-half teaspoon 
each of salt and pep-
p e r . Cook r i c e , 
covered , approx

imately 20 minutes or 
untU liquid is absorb
ed. Stir coconut and 
raisins into rice, cover 
and cook five minutes 
more over low heat. 

When chicken can 
be easily pierced with 
fork, remove from fry 
pan; drain oil, reserv
ing drippings. Stir 
cooked rice mixtiu-e 
into drippings, mixing 
thoroughly. To serve, 
arrange rice on large 
platter, sprinkle with 
chopped peanuts and 
place chicken on top 
of rice. Garnish with 
fresh o r a n g e or 
mango slices. 

Note: If desired, 
serve with gravy 
made from chicken 
broth, (note recipe 
below). 
COOKED CHICKEN 

AND BROTH 

1 broiler-fryer 
chicken, cut in parts 
4 cups water, divided 
1 s m a l l o n i o n , 
quartered 
1 rib celery, with 
leaves 

2 teaspoons salt , 
divided 
Ml teaspoon pepper 

In deep saucepan, 
place chicken with 
two cups of the water, 
onion, celery, one 
teaspoon of the salt 
and pepper. Cover 
and simmer about 45 
minutes or until fork 
can be inserted in 
chicken with ease. 

Remove chicken 
from saucepan and 
r e f r i g e r a t e unti l 
chicken can be handl
ed with ease. Remove 
all meat, cut into bite-
sized pieces and place 
in refrigerator until 
ready to use. To con
tents of saucepan, add 
chicken bones and 
skin, the remaining 
water and salt. Cook 
10 minutes more. 
Strain out bones and 
skin. Chill broth until 
ready to use. 

Note: If you don't 
plan to use the cooked 
chicken immediately, 
freeze it in left-over 
broth to retain its 
natural moisture and 
flavor. 

When cooking rice 
in chicken broth, Just 
follow the directions 
on the rice package 
using chicken broth in 
place of the water. 

% teaspoon pepper. 
divided 
1-V̂  cups chicken 
broth 
2 tablespoons white 
wine 
Ml teaspoon rosemary, 
crushed 
1 teaspoon paprika 
1 b r o i l e r - f r y e r 
c h i c k e n , cu t in 
quarters 

In large fry pan, 
brown rice in fat over 
medium heat. To 
browned rice add giz
zards, onions, celery 
and chives. Saute un
til gizzards are brown
ed. Add one teaspoon 
salt, one-half teaspoon 
pepper and the broth; 
bring to a boil. Reduce 
heat, cover and sim
mer 20 minutes. 

Meanwhile, in small 
bowl, mix together 
wine , r o s e m a r y , 
paprika and remain
ing salt and pepper. 
Brush on both sides of 
chicken quarters. 

Place chicken, skin 
side up, in shallow 
baking [)an. 

Bake, uncovered, in 
preheated 425-degree 
oven for 20 minutes. 
Remove chicken from 
pan. Spoon rice dress
ing into pan. Rear
range chicken on top 
of rice. Brush with re
maining wine mix
ture. Reduce heat to 
375 degrees, cover and 
bake about 30 minutes 
or until chicken can be 
easily pierced with a 
fork. 

««*«€V€12»«*»€*'«?««**^ 

USDA 
CHOICE 

SIDES 
USDA CHOICE 

CO-OP 
BEEF 
SALE 

Cwl*inQ Wroppinii fraviing Inclurfvrf 
10 lb And Up 10 lb And Up 

ASSORiro BOXfS Ot STEAK FROM ] 99 lb. 
PLUS USOA 

CHOICE BEEF HINDOIMRTERS 1.39 lb 
CHOICE BEEF FRONT OUAflTERS .99 lb 

CHOICE BEEF MARKET READY CUTS 
FROM 1.69 TO 3 . 2 9 TRIMMED 

An M««t Priced For Velwm* Svying 

GUARANTEED 
I Jkllorrt ^ L * r f f H NK 

»i»l*<t >«>''t'fd It 

m* « •P|tl«f4l IMCI 
Mr i v P«l«t« 
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Spoon & Tub 
Kitchen and Bath Creations 

PHONE 
927-6139 

STORE HOURS: 
MON.FRI. 10AM-9PM 
SAT. 10AM-6PM 
SUN. 12PM-5PM 

TWIN 
UKES 

SHOPPING 
CENTER 

T W I N LAKES 

A MESSAGE 
21st.Ave.S.W. 

WEST CAMPUS 
HWY. 99 

§1 LAKOTA 
JR. HI T^IRAN! 

WE SUPPORT OUR GOVERNMENT'S 
POSITION. WE DEMAND RELEASE 
OF ALL AMERICAN HOSTAGES. 

IN SUPPORT OF OUR AMERICAN 
ECONOMY, WE ARE DECLARING 
WAR ON INFLATION. 

IN DEMONSTRATION OF OUR 
SINCERITY, OUR NEW FEDERAL 
WAY STORE IS OFFERING: 

^( (hok* anA u|: 

Versatile 

avocados 

Versatile avocados 
are Mexico's favorite 
fruit. And guacamole 
is the most popular 
way to serve them. 
For an interesting 
var ia t ion of this 
traditional Mexican 
d i s h , m i x t h e 
g u a c a m o l e 
ingredients - mashed 
avocado, tomato , 
c h o p p e d o n i o n , 
coriander and chilles -
with one cup of dairy 
sour c r eam. The 
creamy combination 
makes an excellent 
dip for crackers, or 
com and potato chips. 

100 lbs FREE 

PORK POULTRY A f ROZEN VEGETABLES 
w l l h p u r e h o t * o l > • • ! S i d * . 

iO IBS SAUSAGI RAIH iO IBS Pl»S 9 LBS PORK CHOf 
iCLBS.MIXEDVlCflAHlfJOLBS CHICnlNSO lO INRIBSUl ) 
lOieSCOdN lOlBS TUHM*UCS6 IBS SMWrO 
10 IBS tAOROlS 9 IB SfAM RIBS 3 i PICNICS 

10 lb wilh Fwlhn* .4 ISO lb •> mot. »IVi^ 
till Ave ;>' 

Renlon 
Center Meats 

Mr. Butcher 
Family Meats 

271-5005 
271 5006 

838-2441 
927Z331 

W l w i l l MAT THI ^I ICI or ANT COMf i l lTOI 
• • • M C IN TNUa A» . 

CALL NOW 
E « 9 K I L L DISCOUNT 
t : . ? ! ! O ' T O FOR CASH 

co.*.w, ^ ^ 150 00 AND UP 

OFF 

Prices Good 
Today Thru Dec. 18th. 

ENTIRE STOCK! 
SPOON & T U B , Q unique Gourmet Kitchen 

Bath and Gift Shop, prides itself in service. 
We carry the following lines and more*Ginsey«Pears 

•Crabtree & Evelyn»Sonoma Woodworks'Village Bath Products 
•Vohann»Ames«Alwin* Seven Seas •Mouson»Chicago Cutlery 
•Le Creuset»Krups*Hoan»Copco*Tagus Premium Copperware 

•Romertopf Bakeware«Lauffer»Cousances«B Welsh Pottery. 

TWIN UKES SHOPPING CENTER 
2 3 2 7 S.W. 3 3 6 t h . St. 

J *C««C«tC«ME«*€« tC«4»(€ l i< 

Spoon & Tub 
Kitchen and Both Creations* 

td-' 
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Serve Danish delights 

When minutes count 
and anytime versatili
ty is that you want, 
turn to Danish pastry. 
A freezer well sup
p l i e d w i t h y o u r 
favorite flavors of 
Danish can easily add 
variety and special in
terest to daily merius -
morning, noon or 
night. Most of us 
associate Danish, that 
melt-in-your-mouth 
pastry, with breakfast 
or coffee break. Ac
tually, it's an ideal 
snack for an infinite 
variety of occasions 
around the clock. 

This luscious pastry 
got its name a century 
ago when Danish 
bakers duplicated 
Viennese pastry, but 
added the ir own 
special touches, such 
as spices and fruit fill
ings. The dough must 

be rolled, folded and 
chilled several times 
over a period of hours 
to make the flaky, but
tery layers that mean 
real Danish. The sen
sational result has 
become a world-wide 
favorite. AU of the 
fol lowing r e c i p e s 
tempt you. to do 
something creative 
with convenient in
dividual Danish. No 
help in the kitchen is 
needed, with the work 
done for you, all that's 
left is the fun. It's 
hard to believe that 
something so conve
nient can make so 
many tasty snacks. 

For example, in just 
10 minutes, you can 
treat breakfast or 
brunch gues t s to 
Danish 'N Eggs. It's a 
meal that's both quick 
and nutritious. In the 

a f t e r n o o n w h e n 
friends drop in, you 
might offer simple, 
but elegant Danish 
with Flavored Butter 
Spreads. You can 
have an afternoon 
continental breakfast 
by adding fruit and 
coffee. 

These pastries are 
also ideal ingredients 
for dessert. Apple 
Danish a la Mode, 
Fruit Topped Cheese 
Cakes and Strawberry 
Spiced Shortcake are 
tliree ways to top off 
dinner. Or, you might 
use several of these 
r e c i p e s f o r a 
beautiful, yet unusual 
dessert buffet for 
brunch or afternoon 
tea. 

DANISH'N EGGS 
(Yield: 6 servings) 

6 frozen individual 

It's that season 
for homemade pies 

The holiday season 
means family, friends 
and homemade pies. 
It's the time of year to 
make your old time 
favorite recipes and to 
try some new ones, 
too. This Creamy 
Pecan Pie is light and 
a iry , and has a 
delicate flavor. Chop
ped pecans just add a 
little crunch .to this 
s m o o t h v e l v e t y 
dessert. Here's a pie 
that's easy to make 
and is at its best if 
prepared a day or two 
ahead. Why not try a 
new homemade pie 
this holiday season? 
CREAMY PECAN 

PIE 
(Yield: 10 servings) 

24 l a r g e m a r -
shmallows (or two 
and one-fourth cups 
m i n i a t u r e m a r -
shinallows) 
One-third cup milk 

2 tablespoons brandy 
or one teaspoon bran
dy flavoring 
1 teaspoon vanilla ex
tract 
1% cups real whipping 
cream, whipped 
% cup chopped pecans 
9-lnch baked pie shell 
10 pecan halves 

Heat marshmallows 
and milk in saucepan 
over medium heat, 
stirring constantly, 
just until melted. 

Remove from heat, 
stir in brandy and 
vanilla. Chill until 
thickened, 30 to 45 
minutes. Mix mar-
shmallow mixture 
well; fold in whipped 
cream and nuts. Pour 
into pie shell. Garnish 
with pecan halves. 
Refrigerate until set, 
about three hours. 
Prepare a day ahead 
in order for flavors to 
mellow. 

c i n n a m o n r a i s i n 
danisb 
6 poached eggs 
'A cup grated cheddar 
cheese 

Warm Danish ac
cording to package 
d i r e c t i o n s . P l a c e 
Danish on plates. 
Place egg on each 
Danish; top each ser
ving with about one 
tablespoon cheese. 

D A N I S H W I T H 
FLAVORED 

BUTTER SPREADS 

6 frozen individual 
cinnamon raisin or 
c h e e s e or a p p l e 
danish 
% cup butter, softened 
2 teaspoons grated 
orange peel ' 
2 tablespoons pineap
ple preserves 
2 tablespoons honey 

Warm Danish ac
cording to package 
d i r e c t i o n s . While 
Danish are warming, 
prepare the three 
f lavored b u t t e r s . 
Whip together one-
fourth cup butter and 
orange peel. Then 
whip together one-
fourth cup butter and 
pineapple preserves. 
Then whip together 
remaining one-fourth 
cup butter with honey. 
Serve flavored butters 
with warm Danish. 

V a r i a t i o n : One 
tablespoon grated 
parmesan cheese may 
be whipped with one-
fourth cup butter. 

APPLE DANISH 
A LA MODE 

(Yield: 6 servings) 

6 frozen individual ap
ple danish 
^ cup caramel topp
ing 
1 tablespoon nun 
1 pint vanilla ice 
cream 

Warm Danish ac
cording to package 
d i r e c t i o n s . While 
Danish are warming, 
stir together caramel 
topping an rum. Place 
Danish on plates; top 
each with scoop of ice 
cream. Pour about 
one tablespoon rum 
sauce over each serv
ing. 

FRUIT TOPPED 
CHEESE CAKES 

(Yield: 6 servings) 

6 frozen individual 
cheese danish 
% cup cherry or 
blueberry pie filling 

Warm Danish ac
cording to package 
d i r e c t i o n s . P l a c e 
Danish on plates, 
spoon about one 
tablespoon pie filling 
on each Danish. 

S T R A W B E R R Y 
SPICED 

SHORTCAKE 

6 frozen indlvidiaul 
c i n n a m o n r a i s i n 
danish 
V4 cup w h i p p i n g 
cream 
1 tablespoon confec
tioners' sugar 
2 packages (10 ounces 
e a c h ) f r o z e n 
strawberries, thawed 
and drained 

Warm Danish ac
cording to package 
d irec t ions . While 
Danish are warming, 
whip cream, gradual
ly adding confec
tioners' sugar. Beat 
until stiff peaks form. 

To serve two layer 
shortcakes: Place 
three warm Danish on 
three plates, spoon 
about one tablespoon 
strawberries on each 
Danish. Top each ser
ving with about two 
tablespoons of whip
ped cream. Repeat 
layers once. Yields 
three servings. Or, to 
serve single layer 
shortcakes: Place 
warm Danish on six 
plates, spoon about 
o n e t a b l e s p o o n 
strawberries on each 
Danish. Top with 
w h i p p e d c r e a m . 
Yields: 6 servings. 

C O N T I N E N T A L 
SNACKS 

(Yield: 6 servings) 

'6 frozen individual 
cinnamon raisin or in
dividual apple or in-
d i v i d u a l c h e e s e 
Danish 
Sliced Swiss cheese, 
cut into triangles 
S l i c e d C h e d d a r 
c h e e s e , cut into 
triangles 
Thin sliced ham, cut 
into triangles 

Warm Danish ac
cording to package 
d i rec t ions . P l a c e 
triangles of ham on 
Cheese Danish. 

LETS POOL 
^CETHER 

•;^AMERICA/ 

Walkley's Pharmacy 
9:30 AM-8 PM 

Prescription Department 
Open on Sundays and 
Holidays 11 AM-3 PM 
GIFTS-HARDWARE 

35417 21st Ave, S.W. 
927-4601 
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FINNI ILiaN; 
y, 

7-

1 ^ ^ USDA Inspected 

18-22 lb. avg. 

>t^ \ TOM TURKEYS 

<c 
- • • \ 

lb. 

M 
C & H 
Granulated 

^ ^ 5 0 5 

^Ocf,\ ed 
5 lb. 

/6. 

Gold n Soft 

MARGARINE 
59'. 

• Sunkist i2o2. 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

69' 

2-litre Plastic Bottle 

COCA COLA, TAB, 
SPRITE, FRESCA 

89* 
Ore Ida 
FRENCH FRIES, 
CRINKLE, TATER 
TOTS QQ^ 

16 oz. eo. 

4-roll 

M.D. 
TOILETTISSUE 

ea. 

Betty Crocker 

CAKE 

'̂ Î ^MDU 1 ^ devils, white, yellow, 
german chocolate 

white, osst. 

LETTUCE 
Crisp Green 
California 

Florida TOMATOES 

sr 

18.501, ea. 

Polar 

VEGETABLES 
peas, corn, mixed 

lOoz. 4/$1.00 
VbfxdeKampjd. 

Butterhorn dutchbokzry 

COFFEE CAKE 1.39 
Powdered Sugar • 

DOUGHNUTS 1 . 1 5 1 
Chocolate M in t 

CAKE 3.791 
POULTRY DRESSING 69^' 

iu 
SUN. 10-7 
MON.-SAT. 9.9 

NORTH SHORE VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH 356th. & 21st S.W. Federal Way 

IT. 9-9 December 12-18 Right 
We Reserve The 
Right To Limit 
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^ W TAR • MENTHOL 

A low tdr, slim cigarette 
all your own. 

Regular or Menthol. 

Only 9 mg tar 

In the new crush-proof 
purse pack. 

9 m9"tar','0.8 mg nicoiine av. per cigarette by FTC Method. 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 
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CORELLE 
DISH SET 
Corelle Ware® dinner-
ware 20 piece set of 
dishes. Come in a var
iety of colors and pat
terns 

COOKWELL 
COOKWARE 
Renee 7 piece cookware 
set. Stainless steel with 
copf>er bottom. The Star
ter Collection. #30107. 

12"B&W 
AC/DC TV 
Midland 12 inch AC/DC 
block and white television, 
includes earphone and 
car adaptor cord. #15-
033. 

WHITMAN 
SAMPLER 
The 2 pound box of Whit
man's famous candy 
sampler. A delicious 
idea. 

COOKIE 
CUHERS 
Christmas assortment of 
various styles of cookie 
cutters. Come 3-to-a-card. 

ROLLER 
SKATES 
Common adult sizes in 
this popular roller skate 
by Nosh. Be a part of this 
fun sport! 

BENTWOOD 
ROCKER 
European style, cane 
bock and seat, classic 
Bentwood design rock
er. One for you. or a 
gift. 

HALL 
TREE 
6 foot tall hall tree with 
walnut finish, on this 
wooden hat and clothes 
rock. 

^ ^ f t * ? ^ ; 

I 

W^ :o vji* 
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HERITAGE 
UNCANDLE 
The Heritage style Py-
rex Uncandle comes in 
a set of 2. Beautiful. 

/•^^Sc 1 

k 

HANDLE 
CAMERA 
Just oim and shoot, for 
beautiful pictures, with 
the Kodak Handle! 

kvi 

BUBBLE 
LITES® 
The 7 light set of the 
Bubble Lites^ by Noma<» 
Colorful actkxi glow. 

ANGEL 
HAIR 
2 ounces of Angel Hair. 
It is flame-proof and non-
irritating. 

TREE 
SAVER 
Tree Saver is made to 
keep the needles on 
your fresh Christmos tree. 

SPRAY 
SNOW 
The 13 oz. spray^fpn of 
snow, for trees, doors, 
etc. Jumbo flakes. 

GALLO 
WINE 
Gallo wine in the large 
1.5 litre size. Chablis 
Blanc, Red Rose, or 
Hearty Burgundy. 

CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERS 
750 ml. size of the Christ
ian Brothers brand Cream 
Sherry wine. 

INGLENOOK 
WINE 
The brge 1.5 litre boHte, 
in your choice of Chablis, 
Rose, or Burgundy. 

JACQUES 
BONET 
Jacques Bonet 750 ml. 
of White or Pink cham
pagne. Greot for holiday 

6 

SPECTACULARS 
MENNEN 

Mennen Millionaire 
In th« 3.5 ounce 
after shave. 

EKTRA 1 
OUTFIT 
Camera outfit by 
Kodak with film, 
flipflash, and com-
ero! 

CAN 
OPENER 
General Electric 
EC33 con opener 
with knife sharp
ener too! 

OLD 
SPICE 
Old Spice ofter 
shave lotion in the 
4 1/4 0Z. size. 

>,>. 

A M / F M 
RADIO 
Generol Electric 
por tab le rad io . 
AM/FM. W2810. 

HAMILTON 
BEACH ' 
7 speed blender 
with large 44 oz. 
container. Easy 
core.#626 

CHARLIE 

Charlie Side By 
Side set (21/4 oz 
cologne 8 2 Oz Body 
Silk) . 

REMINGTON 
RAZOR 
Remington Micro 
Screen #XLR-2000 
Deluxe cord shaver. 

• ^ lOO SUPER ,^^ 
- PRO ^ 

General Electric 
PR06 has 1400 
watts of drying pow
er. With attach. 

0 

PERFECT 
MANICURE 
The perfect mani
cure set-up by Rev-
Ion. #9910 

MUSK 
OIL 
Jovan Musk Oil 
gift set (1/3 oz per
fume, 2 oz cologne 
sproy.) 

BUSHNELL 
BINOCULARS^ 
Bushnell b rand 
#7435 Binoculars. 
A useful gilt, (simi-
lor toort.) 

CLOCK 
RADIO 
Soundesign® A M / 
FM digital clock ra
dio #3545. Great 
gift I 

9 9 2 SLICE 
TOASTER 
Automatic 2-slice 
toaster by Proctor 
Silex® . 

i 9 9 OSTER 
' BLENDER 

Oster 10 speed 
blender #847. "Cy
cle Blend". S-cup 
gloss Contoiner. 

OLEG 
CASSINI 
Gift set of Oleg Cossini 
for men or>d women. 11459 

TABU 
COLOGNE 
The 1."8 oz size bot
tle of Tabu spray 
cologne. 

'(•r CASSEHE 
RECORDER 
General Electric 
portable AC/DC 
cassette recorder 
#3-5013 

8 8 COFFEE 
MAKER 
The DCM 15 coffee 
maker by G.E with 
a built-in timer. 

DURACELL 
BAHERIES 
Your choice of 
either the AA 2 
pack or the AAA 
2 pock. 

1 
lA STIR 
V CRAZY 

BRUT 33® 
GIFT SET 
Gift set of Brut 33 Splash on^ 
Lotion 3.5 oz., ond 5 oz. Soop-
On-A-Rope. 

DUAL PACK 
FLASHBAR 
Sylvania flashbor 
in the new 3 pock. 
20 flashes. 

For bigger, fluffier, 
better-tasting pop
corn, from West-
bend. 6 qt. 

SKILLET 
Silverstone* auto-^ 
motic skillet, with i 
non-stick surface. 

. « 1440_ 

» 

festivities 

DEODORANT 
STICK 
Your choice of Brut 
2.5 oz. stick deodorant 
or anti-perspirant 

BOHSil 
CALCULATOR 

10.7* J 

Bohsei 3000 colc-
ulotor. With basic 
f u n c t i o n s a n d 
memory. 

G.E. 
MIRROR 
Ligted make- o 
mirror, by G.E. 4 
settings. #1M-1 

ex. 
a> 
Q. 
O 

o 
n> r> 
c\> 
3 
cr 

\ V * 
^ 
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Grass Roots 
Gardeninq 

by Ginna Koontz 

Library staging 
mime program 

T h e A m e r i c a n E d T D e c ' n ' - ' t 
Association of Univer- ŷ g g^.^^ Library, 
sity Women and the 14700 Sixth Ave. S.W. 
Burien Library Guild 
wiU present a famUy A c t r e s s B l i x 

'December is an 
Ideal time to pro
pagate many shrubs. 
There are three types 
of rooting techniques, 
ground l a y e r i n g , 
hardwood cuttings 
and conifer cuttings. 
* Azaleas, rhododen

drons , w i n t e r i n g 
blooming jasmine, 
camellias, magnolias 
and daphne cneorum 
a r e b r o a d l e a f e d 
e v e r g r e e n s t h a t 
p o s s e s s 
characteristically low 
to the ground branch 
growth and these 
branches root readily 
when wounded and 
placed in soil under 
the parent plant. 
Observe the plants 
and select pencil size 
limbs that can be easi
ly bent to the ground. 
Mix equal amounts of 
sand and peat moss 
with soil to a three- or 
four-inch depth where 
the branch will be 
"planted." 

Cut a notch about 
half way through the 
selected branch, eight 
oC 10 inches from 
branch tip and direct
ly below a leaf joint. 
Dust the cut with a 
rooting hormone and 
insert a toothpick to 
keep the wound open. 
Scoop out a four-inch 
t r e n c h i n t h e 
cultivated spot and 
plant the wounded 
{(ectlon. Cover with 
soil mix, press firmly 
and water. Hold the 
branch in place with a 
large rock or heavy 
wire hairpin. Stake 
the branch tip that 
should be sticking up 
from the soil. Do not 
sever the branch from 
the parent plant. 

iKeep the soil moist. 
In a few months to a 
year, occasionally 
longer, new growth 
should appear on the 
Op of the limb. Now 
a^ver the branch and 
dig up the rooted baby 

shrub and plant in a 
conta iner or the 
desired garden spot. 

Hardwood cuttings 
of deciduous trees and 
shrubs are made dur
ing the dormant 
winter season. Ex
amples include for-
sy th ia s , c l imbing 
h y d r a g e a , grape , 
weigela, escallonia, 
deutia, butterfly bush, 
rose, mock orange 
and rose of sharon. 
Six- to nine-inch-long 
pencil diameter cut
tings, each with three 
leaf buds are made of 
shoots which grew 
during the preceding 
growing season. Some 
are successful only 
when the cutting con
tains a terminal (tip) 
b u d , e s p e c i a l l y 
weigela and rose of 
Sharon. 

An entire branch or 
shoot can be cut from 
the chosen shrub then 
cut up into the six- to 
nine-inch lengths. Be 
sure all proximal ends 
point in the same 
direction. The top of 
each cutting should be 
cut just above a leaf 
bud, the bottom cut 
just below a leaf bud. 

Because hardwood 
cuttings require a con
siderable time span to 
root it is important to 
place them where 
they will remain un
dis turbed. Dig a 
trench deep enough to 
cover half the cutting 
length. Place an inch 
of builder's sand in 
bottom of trench. Dip 
proximal ends of cut
tings in rooting hor
mone and set out like 
stakes in trenches 
leaving half of cut
tings exposed. Fill in 
trench with soil mixed 
with organic matter, 
perlite or vermiculite. 
Water cuttings and do 
not permit soil to dry 
out. 

Once each cutting 
shows new tip growth. 

roots have formed and 
can be transplanted to 
a container or the 
garden and cultivated 
as any other young 
shrub. 

Many narrow leafed 
a n d n e e d l e d 
evergreens are rooted 
from December cut
t ings, arborvitae, 
cedar and juniper cut
tings can be severed 
neatly with primers or 
heel cuttings taken by 
gently but firmly pull
ing a small branch 
from a larger branch 
leaving a "heel" at
tached to stem cut
ting. Cuttings should 
be four inches long. 
Wounds should be 
dusted with rooting 
powder. 

A flat or cold frame 
is filled with sand or 
perlite. The sand 
firmly packed. Close
ly insert cuttings in 
planting medium us
ing a pencil to make 
h o l e s . W a t e r 
thoroughly. Bury the 

flat in soil if you do not 
have a cold frame. If 
w e a t h e r i s 
unseasonably cold 
cover box top with 
bark, straw or pine 
branches. By the end 
of next May the cut
tings should be well 
rooted and ready to be 
transplanted to pots 
or directly into the 
garden. Don't be 
alarmed if all the cut
tings don't root. If 75 
percent grow you are 
a very successful pro
pagator. 

Winter plant pro
pagation is a challeng
ing way to acquire 
more plants for the 
garden, for gifts and 
plant sales yet re
quires minimal ex
pense and time. All 
you must do is be pa
tient and real ize 
Mother N a t u r e ' s 
miraculous growth is 
the main contribution 
to your propagating 
success. 

Everyday in the 

Classifieds 

839-9520 

Ruskay, originator of 
the one-woman "Suit
case Theater," has 
entitled her special 
performance "Mime 
Legends and Folk 
Tales of Long Ago." 

A professional ac

tress with a B.A. and 
an M.A. in language 
and theater arts , 
Ruskay has taken her 
show to a host of col
leges and women's 
clubs in the East. 
Since coming to Seat
tle six years ago, she 

h a s c o m b i n e d 
teaching and perform
ing. She has been 
director of Children's 
Theater at Bellevue 
Community College 
for two seasons. 

There is no charge 
for the program. 

LVC < J ^ * ^ , 

A potpourri of Christmas 
gifts and ideas, for Burien shoppers. 

You'll find Christmas ornaments, 
decorations, antiques, plants and 
gifts that range from the practical 
to whimsical, for special people 

of all ages. 

THE HECTIC ECLECTIC 
827-S.W. 152nd. 

Olde Burien 

ARE YOU PAYING FOR 
'HIGHRISK" MURPHY'S INSURANCE? 

- U0ni«.-4LL nwt* •««<..«> 

Face it. Some busi-
«»fessmen don't run neat 
?&Ops. SAFECO figures 
(Bsponsible business 
owners stiouldn'l have to 
pay for the carelessness 

of others. So if you run a 
tight shop, see us about 
SAFECO. And save. 

SAVEWITt 

SAFECC 

POLLOCK 
INSURANCEAGENCY 

15027 MILITARY ROAD SO. 244-3566 

Start an 
enjoyable 

career. These 
inanciaisystems 

are available 
(Must qualify) 

Federal Grants, DVR, 
Student Loans, BIA, VA, 

Ceto. Call Now 244-4453 
CUP THIS COUPON 

Perms* 15®" 
Cash value I /20" 

K 
Reg. '20.00 

good thru 12/15/79 

3 CLIP THIS COUPON 

$2 25 

t 
Shampoo-Set 

Reg. $3.50 

good thru 12/15/79 Cash value 1 /20 

I 
^C-MM Seaattf Sci(uU 

148 SW I52n<3 (next to Wincheiis) 244-4453 

Wood St ove 
* Reduce your heating 

costs by up to 2/3 
* 5 year worranty 
* ICBO approved 
* Cotnpare features, 

qt«Dlity& price 

Save^SO/vaiva 
• Nine models in 19 different sfcws 

all on display 
• Selection is good, but hurry! 

p.s. "We heat with what we sell." 

THE RENTON HOUSE OF 
SCHRADER WOOD STOVES 

209 Sunset Blvd. No. RiNTON 226-1209 

Federal regulations allow one gift per customer. 

HCRlE? A OOZY V(Wir TO SUPPORT THC OCVMPKS. 

Say hello to Mischa the Bear. 
He's the official mascot of the 1980 Summer 

Olympic Games in Moscow. 
And he's all yours — free — when you invest in a 

$500 one-year Guaranteed Income Bond at Puget 
Sound National Bank. 

If you don't happ>en to have that much handy, you 

can still take AAischa home for only $7. 
Bther way, everyone wins. Because a part of the 

proceeds is donated to the (J.S.OIympic Committee. 
You don't need an account with us to get /Aischa. 

But Puget Sound Matlonal Bank is the only place in 
town you'll find him. 

He stands 12 Inches tall in his bear feet So he 

really goes over big with little p)eople. 
And you couldn't ask for a better guy to hiber

nate v^th. 
So come on in. Save some money. Help send an 

athlete to the games. , 
And go home with a new friend. 
From the hometown bank. With love. 

®Puget Sound National Bank 
The Hometown Bank ME^«ERRDi.C 

\ 
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Servicemen GRCC offers gift certificates for thoughtful givers 
h 
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Johnson 
Senior Airman Ian 

E. Johnson, son of 
Mrs. Ken Wright of 
3001 S. 288th St., has 
arrived for duty at 
Misawa Air Base in 
Honshu, Japan. 

Airman Johnson, a 
s e c u r i t y p o l i c e 
s p e c i a l i s t , w a s 
previously assigned at 
Murted, Turkey, and 
is now serving with a 
unit in the Pacific Air 
Forces. 

H e i s a 1 9 7 4 
graduate of John R. 
Rodgers High School 
in Spokane. 

Watson 
Navy Seaman Ap

prentice John L. Wat
son, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard L. Wat
son of 3903 S. 269th St., 
has been deployed to 
the Indian Ocean. 

H e i 3 a 
crewmember aboard 
the aircraft carrier 
USS Kitty Hawk. 
Ilomeported in San 
Diego and currently 
operating as a unit of 
the U.S. 7th Fleet. 

A 1977 graduate of 
Thomas Jefferson 
High School, Watson 
Joined the Navy in 

luary. 1978. 
Ollmann 

\Marine Cpl. Rex A. 
•(Hlman. son of Lloyd 
D. and Vera B. 
Ollmann of 25746 19th 
St., has been pro-
.moted to his Oresent 
fank while serving 
wifh the 1st Force Ser-
^ e Support Group at 
Camp P e n d l e t o n , 
Calif. 

He j o i n e d t h e 
Marine Corps in 
August, 1976. 

Thurman 
Airman Pat A. 

Thurman, son of 
minor F. Thurman of 
8dO S. 216th St., has 
bfeen ass igned to 
Lowry Air Force 
Ease, Colo., after 
completing Air Force 
basic training. 

During the s i x 
weeks at Lackland Air 
Force Base in San An-
^tjmio, Texas, the air
man studied the Air 
F o r c e m i s s i o n , 
o r g a n i z a t i o n and 
customs and received 
special training in 
human relations. 
',̂ In addition, airmen 
ioiio complete basic 
training earn credits 
towards an associate 
degree in applied 

J"a//c to 
Sonto 

There's a direct line 
to Santa Claus in 
Federal Way and it's 
Jpst waiting to be used 
by the local children. 
, Sponsored by the 

Federal Way Jaycees, 
t h e l i n e a l l o w s 
children either to call 
Santa or have Santa 
call them. 

Those wishing to 
call Santa can reach 
him at either 839-1300 
or 927-3100. 

The following in
formation is needed 
for a call to Santa: 
child's name, age, if 
the child will call or if 
Santa is to cal l , 
special instructions 
for Santa, brothers* 
and sisters' names, 
peta' n a m e s and 
breed, desires from 
Santa, good habits, 
poor habi t s , and 
whether the child 
already has talked to 
Santa, when and 
where. 

The information 
may t>e put on a sheet 
of paper or on forms 
available from any 
Jaycee and at the 
special mail box at 
Pay-n-Save in the 
SeaTac Village. 

Forms may be drop
ped off at Pay-n-Save 
or mailed to Federal 
Way Jaycee Santa, 
PO Box 3542, Federal 
Way, Wash., 98003. 

Those asking Santa 
to call will receive 
that call between 6 
and 8:30 p.m. Dec. 18. 

S a n t a a l s o i s 
available for parties, 
and will appear at 
home or office parties 
for a donation to the 
Santa Fund. Those 
proceeds will benefit 
area needy and han
dicapped. For more 
information call 839-
3318. 

science through the 
community college of 
their choice. The air
man will now receive 
specialized instruc
tion in the supply 
field. 

Johnson 
Senior Airman Ian 

E. Johnson, son of 
Mrs. Ken Wright of 
3001 S. 288th St., has 
arrived for duty at 
Misawa Air Base in 
Honshu, Japan. 

• Airman Johnson, a 
s e c u r i t y p o l i c e 
s p e c i a l i s t , w a s 
previously assigned at 
Murted, Turkey, and 
is now serving with a 
unit in the Pacific Air 
Forces. 

H e i s a 1 9 7 4 
graduate of John R. 
Rodgers High School 
in Spokane. 

Watson 
Navy Seaman Ap

prentice John L. Wat
son, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard L. Wat
son of 3903 S. 269th St., 
has been deployed to 
the Indian Ocean. 

H e i s a 
crewmember aboard 
the aircraft carrier 
USS Kitty Hawk, 
homeported in San 
Diego and currently 
operating as a unit of 
the U.S. 7th Fleet. 

A 1977 graduate of 

mgh"schooi!^wa7so!I §m:mjrfno£mmrffmmT6mi8.8'eTnTfl'8'flTfl-8-8g] 
joined the Navy in 
January, 1978. 

Planning on giving 
a microwave oven, 
camera or disco outfit 
to s o m e o n e t h i s 
Christmas ? Consider 
giving that same per
son instructions on 
how to use the new 
gift. 

Green River Com

munity College is now 
offering gift cer-
t i f i c a t e s f o r 
thoughtful givers. 

"It's a simple way 
to complement a gift 
idea," said Earl Nor
man dean of students. 

Norman said the 

cert i f icate is ap
plicable to any of 
GRCC's "how to" pro
grams. In addition, 
the concept is a way 
for parents to give 
their high school stu
dent a start on his or 
her college education. 

The certificate is 

usable anytime within 
one year of purchase 
date. Cost is based on 
the number of credits 
per class A flat rate is 
charged for non-credit 
classes. 

For example, the 
microwave class costs 

$10.20 plus a $5 lab fee. 
The photography 
course is $30.60 and 
the disco class costs 
$10.20. 

purchased, students 
can pick out the class 

Ollmann 
Marine Cpl. Rex A. 

Oilman, son of Lloyd 
D. and Vera B. 
Olhnann of 25746 19th 
St., has been pro
moted to his Oresent 
rank while serving 
with the 1st Force Ser
vice Support Group at 
Camp P e n d l e t o n , 
Calif. 

He j o i n e d t h e 
Marine Corps in 
August, 1976. 

OPENING DEC. 15th 
RK BUG PARTS 

147 S.W. 152nd BURIEN 

FREE Ice Scrapers when 
you stop in. 
Coffee and Cookies 
during December 
Mon.thru Fri. 9 t o 6 
Sat. 10 to 4 
246-3472 or 246-3770 

8-8888888868688888888fl98888888888fl888fi868flflfl8flfl6flflfe 
15019 Ambaum S.W. Burien 244-5252 

COLOR FILM 
PROCESSING 

1 9 9 

me*! 6*Mithra TM*., tkcMukM 1IA 

12-EX COLOR 
PRINT FILM 

20-EX COLOR O 7 9 
PRINT FILM A 

24-EX COLOR 0 1 9 
PRINT FILM O 
Prom Kodocolof, Thrifty, Fuji, Focol 

EXPIRES DEC. 18 

ifTVRUUES 
ANTIQUE LOOK TAPESTRY 

FOLDING 
ROCKER 

99 
IF UNBLEMISHED 

WOULD SEU 
FOR 34.99 
Sturdy r o c k i n g 
choir (hot foldt 
owoy ftotlty for 
Uorog*. Topnl ry 
d * l i g n * o n o i l 
• ld«<. Slight im-
p « r f « c t i o n t irt 
wood finish tova 
you U S . 

W H i t l K k i U l l l 

TOUkOIOKI 
•lusAiiMuau 
(Twoima) 

•it-pumnANo 

HARDWOOD 
FURNITURE 

99 
2 »tyU» of racks or o plant «icr>d oil 
w o l n u t - l i n t i h v d . N o tool o t i v m b l y . 

W h l l » i i o c k » l a » t 

DELUXE ICE CHEST 
SAVEt.OOV P I Q Q 

i6«i2r,.«it" • ^ ^ ' ' 
REG. 23.99 

ZEBCOSPINCAST 
ROD A REEL COMBO 

n ( » i t M i . 
11070 rod. 

REG. 11.99 
• 9 9 

AMF-VOIT 
SPORTS BALLS 

• MUtTMU 
•VOUITUU 
•RMTUU 

99 
( N t a U M 

COHW/UHSm 

ADIDAS 
TENNIS 
RACKET 

lie T 9 9 
11.99 m 
"Na«to»« ' nnod*!. 

WILSON 
TENNIS 
BALLS 

1 9 9 

U.I.T. CHRONOGRAPH 
WATCH WITH 2 ALARMS 

S P E C I A L O Q " 
PRICE J b m 

Super occurot* U. I .T. quortx hond-
sOm«|y stytad. 1 o lorm Bounds' Whi t * 
stocks lotf . 

8 PIECE CORDLESS 
SHOE SHINE KIT 

SS. CIANT-T 
TNRim 

ma unuio 
HOT I K I U M D 

B I G 1 6 I N C H 
OLD FASHIONED 

COLLEaOR DOLLS 
Long or short,hoired dolls in 
txtoutiful gown, iho«s, liot, 
jev.etry/stond. 
•ECUtMl.tt A Q O 

A UCH 

"SNUG TRED" PLUSH 
SCUFF SLIPPERS 

.10199 
2.39 • P*« 

Cottifortobl*. w»or indoors or out .Foam 

in»e)«t. mochir>«wo»h. 100% ocrylkplwsh 

58 PlEa 
HIMOMBi •ttjCRiiwuiin •) 

• 1 

COMPLETE HOMEMAKEI 
KrrCHEN ENSEMBLE 

•IMIDt 
•iMUTsmmcs 
•ttTTAOUIEICTS 

G{NEtAl EUailC 

1400 W A H SUPER 
TURBO HAIR DRYER 

MAOITO ^ ^ A O 
SIUFOR • • T T 

J1.»l ^ « C , 
Whll» stoclit lost * » JJ.*9 

inf « m 
lUM MHUn 

•AM 

SUNIUM "1000" 

CORD/CORDLESS 
GROOMER SHAVER 

HASSOIO ^ ^ f c P Q 
OSIWHUt M ^ ^ ' 
roi47.«S^i ^sxdu 

RfG. 
J.4» 

C a n o t 3 
y«tlow bol l i 

BLUE DIAMOND 
SNACK ALMONDS 

SUPER • 1 9 ' " " * " ^ ' 
l U r i H B • ' .SMO«IHOt»i 
PRICE I •lOAsno 

6 o j Wti.le V o c l i ! lo» | t 

Swp«r soft w i t h d a t o i U d * « « » 
Crvam. Honvy or Brown. 

MEN'S LEATHER 
BELT ASSORTMENT 

SAVE 2.00 A 9 9 
REG. 4 . 9 9 ^ J„'S!a 

Sizfts 30-40. Foshion »tyhng 

PLEATED LAMPS I 

Tout CHOICi 
• « ' T 01 

tincuiTs 
• lOOZ. 
IVHilkT 
TMINS 

• • 0 1 . 

vicn«iii 
THIKS 

NABSICO 
SNACK CRACKERS 

SUPER 
PRICE 

Whil«SlDcl>iLasl l 

POLAR 
FANCY CRAB MEAT 

SUPER 
PRICE 

i o i While Stocl>« Lost' 

BAYER 
CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN 

I * « groin tobl«tv Botl(«* cA Vs> 

MATCHABELLI 
WIND SONG 

THRIFTY ^ ^ * 
PRICE W 

1 01- co logn* 
stocking StuHvr. 

BRUT 33 
> 01. tfUM lOTNM 

REG. M 0 9 
2.79 X 

JOVAN MUSK 
FOR MEN 

»«G- 5 WW 
' •50 l ^ C M O I C I 
4 ox. oftaf ^hov*/ 
co 'ogn* . Try i i . 

5K. 

CHARLIE 
'/..coMcnnunifUf 
UlE JL99 
PRICE P 

S!&~ 

OLD SPICE MUSK 
ivi-oi.smtofODottin 

REG. 1 1 4 
1.49 1' 

• g U J I V a U S H T 4 

GLOW BRIGHT 
4.PACK BULBS 

99^ REG. 
1.39 

FRiaiONTOY 
ASSORTMENT 

OXWAMTOTOn I 
HUM6 W* 

G r M l stocking , i u ( ( „ , I 

NOBILITY C7y2 
COLORED LITES 

59^ GIANT-T 
PRICE 

STICK-ON 
BOWS-25-PCS. 
REG. 7 0 < 
99' # # 

CURRIER & IVES 
GIFT WRAP 

W PACK ^ 6 9 PACK 
OF 4 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE STAND 

439 GIANT-T 
PRICE 

I 

• 4 0 . P C GLITTER TAGS 
• 1 0 - P C FOIL TAGS 
• 4 0 - P C DISNEY TAGS 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

SESAME STREET 
VEHICLES K S 
SELL FOR B O T 

3.50 I YOUR CHOKt 
• • f t . Th« Count and Big »ir<*' 

99 

REVERSIBLE SLUMBER 
8AG/C0MF0RTER 
^Oiy 2 lb. poly fi l led slumber 
bog l ipped. 
Utuipped i fs a comfortec. 

Machine washable, 
p" Raggedy Ann, 

designs! 

Sports, 

CQANESE 

I N F A N T ' S SLEEP 
N ' PLAY SETS 

2^9 
P ' « » 9>li sets. 

"« l ly H o b b i , 
n ^ t e n o r * 

Pis-

W G . 4 . 4 9 EA TOUR 
CNOICf 

HOURS 9 TO 10 DAILY 
5 CORNERS • 160th AND 1 st AVE. SO 

244-1675 

•4 

\ 

\ 
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New life in urbanized streamP 
by Kevin Patterson 

Ask a long-time resident of the 
Highline area about Miller Creek 
and you are likely to hear about 
the salmon and other fish which 
used to crowd the stream. 

Miller Creek, which begins just 
north of 136th Avenue South and 
continues southwest until it emp
ties into Puget Sound just south of 
Three Tree Point, has changed 
considerably over the past 30 
jfears. 

Fish are no longer abundant 
there. Salmon do not spawn there 
as they used to. 

Urbanization has changed the 
creek. Parking lots, commercial 
and residential buildings, streets 
and a major airport now sur
round the creek, altering the 
means and velocity rainwater 
flows into the creek and affecting 
what kinds of material enters the 
stream. 

Acting as if it had finally had 
enough of this man-made tamper
ing, the creek rose in rebellion in 
December, 1975, and surged 
through Normandy Park in full 
flood. 

Among the damage the ram
paging creek caused was the sud
den removal of some 2,000 square 
feet of soil from the back yard of 
Phil and Elizabeth Pincha's Nor
mandy Park home. 

The sudden fury of the creek set 
Into motion a relationship bet-

; ween the creek and the Pinchas; 
I one of respect. 

• THIS RESPECT eventually led 
I to a research study on the creek 
; as part of Elizabeth's (Betty's) 
' successful attempt at earning a 
I Bachelor's degree in Geology 
I f r o m t h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
• Washington, awarded last year. 
; The study not only served to sh-
; ed more light on why the creek is 
> in its current state but also of-
', fered some possible solutions for 
; its regeneration. 
I The creek has already shown 
; improvement since the 1975 flood, 
; possibly as a result of the 
• removal of houses in the north 
I clear zone at Sea-Tac Intema-
• tional Airport, where the creek's 

headwaters lie. 
• Yet, there were still no signs of 

a return of fish life, especially 
'.' salmon, to the creek — until 
; about 10 days ago. 

Betty said she heard an usual 
'. splashing sound coming from the 
I creek one morning while she 
: were working in their yard. 

Upon investigation, she spied 
• three salmon who had stopped 
'• ' their journey upstream to rest for 
! • a few minutes in a small pool. 
; Betty said two of the salmon 
' were red in color, indicating they 

were ready to spawn. The Pin
chas said they think the salmon 

; were no larger than 13 or 14 in-
; ches in length. 

BETTY DESCRIBED the 
; sighting as, "a memorable day in 

our lives since we came to Seattle 
'. from Huntsville, Ala. We saw fish 
' coming up to spawn." 

Betty and her husband, Phil, 
both of whom hold engineering 
degrees, moved to Normandy 

; Park in August, 1975. 
While obviously pleased with a 

; . visible sign the creek is apparent-
I ' ly showing i n d i c a t i o n s of 
. revitallzation, the Pinchas are 

still concerned about the creek's 
future. 

Of special concern to them now 
is the proposed North Sea-Tac 
Park (The Sunset Plan), which 
lists construction of a golf course 
south of SR 518 as one of its 
features. The golf course would 
be located near the creek's head
waters. 

They said they are worried 
about the effects of golf course 
construction on the creek as well 
as what would happen when fer
tilizer and pesticides used at the 
course enter the stream. 

They said they are also worried 
about the future of a proposed 
holding pond at the golf course 
site, designed to help compensate 
for the ground area covered by 
Sea-Tac which would normally 
filter and store water before it 
reached the creek. 

They fear a repeat of the kind of 
problem which bought on the 1975 
flood unless steps are taken to in
sure construction of the golf 
course holding pond and several 
others along the creek. 

DAVID McLEAN, a planning 
consultant for Jongejean, Ger-
rard and McLean planning con
sultants, who are working on the 
park plan, said Miller Creek was 
not forgotten in the plan. 

"We know there are impacts, 
both positive and negative," 
McNeal said of the golf ccurse. 
"There would have to be some 
s to r age improvemen t s and 
methods to pick off fertilizer or 
whatever." 

McNeal said the park plan will 
" p r o b a b l y " include policy 
guidelines suggesting all local 
and state requirements be follow
ed on water management to pro
tect the creek if the golf course is 
built. 

McNeal said the same con
siderations would hold true for 
other facilities, such as soccer 
fields, planned for the park. 

"We have seen evidence of 
good things," Betty observed, 
"$o we have to continue to keep 
pursuing them." 

WHILE THERE appearto be 
sufficient provisions for protec
ting the creek during and after 
park construction, the existing 
problems along the creek pose a 
different question. 

The research study pointed to 
problems with drainage from 
culverts into the creek, carrying 
not only an excess of water from 
streets and parking lots but also 
depositing traces of oil and other 
residue into the stream. 

Betty added some other items 
to her list of concerns about 
Miller Creek not specifically 
pointed out in the study. 

Her main point was to stress 
cooperation by the people living 
nearest the creek in helping to 
maintain it. 

But she also stressed her feel
ing the whole community has a 
share in the creek's keeping. 

"I don't like this idea that the 
person on the creek has all the 
responsibility. That's not true," 
she said. 

The Pinchas are convinced the 

Klttajte' ait 
(yItdL LjCante 
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SCHRADER WOOD STOVE 
adapter, instead of your fireplace 
• Burn 1/3 less wood than yo ur conventional fireplace 
• Evenly heats 2000 sq. ft. 

stream can make a successful 
comeback with a little help from 
the people who live around it. 

Tacoma hospitals 
to consolidate 

First Baptist to 
give cantata 

F i r s t B a p t i s t 
Church at 30029 16th 
Ave. S. has planned 
two Christmas events 
for the coming week. 

On Saturday, Dec. 
15 at 7 p,m. there will 
be an old fashioned 

Christmas party for 
single adults at the 
church. 

The combined adult 
and youth choirs will 
present a Christmas 
cantata, " I Believe 
He's the Son of God" 

The Board of Direc
tors of three Tacoma 
hospitals have given 
final approval to con
solidate effective Jan. 
1. 

The consolidation 
combines the cor
porate structures of 
The Doctors Hospital 
of Tacoma, Mary 
Br idge C h i l d r e n ' s 
Health Center, and 
T a c o m a G e n e r a l 
Hospital into a single 
entity which will be 
named "Consolidated 
Hospitals." 

T h i s a p p r o v a l 
culminated a six-
m o n t h f e a s i b i l i t y 
study by a three-
hospital steering com
mittee, representing 
community, business, 
a n d h e a l t h c a r e 
leaders, which was 
c h a i r e d by C.W. 
B i n g h a m , a 
Weyerhaeuser senior 
vice president. Con
solidated Hospitals 
wiU have a central 
Board of Directors 
and combined ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
although each institu
tion will retain its in
dividual identity and 
medical staff. 

Officers for the new 
coiporation are Joe L. 
Long, chairman of the 
board; Rober t R. 
Stoaks , f irst vice 
c h a i r m a n ; Donald 
Rhodes, second vice 
c h a i r m a n ; D r . 
S a m u e l A d a m s , 
secretary; Howard O. 
Scott, treasurer; and 
Dr. Fuertel N. Paris, 
assistant treasurer. 

Eugene Pren t i ce 
will serve as chief ex
ecutive officer; Fred 
P r i t c h a r d a s ex
ecutive vice president 
for operations; and 
Richard Metzger, vice 
president of financial 
and support services. 

The board of direc
t o r s i n d i c a t e d it 
regards the consolida
tion as a positive ap
proach to dealing with 
the increasing govern
mental regulation of 
health care, as well as 
a more efficient way 
to contain the rate of 

increasing costs fac
ing the industry. 

Plans for improved 
s e r v i c e s i n c l u d e 
development of a 
perinatal center at 
Mary Bridge to pro
vide a full spectrum of 
services in maternity 
c a r e a n d c h i l d 
d e v e l o p m e n t ; 
development of a ma
jor heart center at 
T a c o m a G e n e r a l , 
combining diagnosis 
and treatment, acute 
care and rehabilita
tion; and develop
ment and strengthen
ing of o u t p a t i e n t 
surgery and eye care 
a t D o c t o r s whi le 
maintaining existing 
surgery and medical 
services. 

SEIV CO INSUIANCE 

¥' 

AGENCY 

Our Safeco Co. customers 
have a 24 hr. claims repor
ting line for emergency 
service. 

Call Serv Coinsurance Agency 
433-6309 

Visit our new office, 2nd floor 
of the new Home Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Corner of S.W. 152nd & 8th Ave. S.W. 

OUR CLUB HAS 
MORC M€MD€IVS 

THAN ANY CLUB IN 
TOWN. 

Maybe Puget Sound BanClub is so big 
because as a member you get 13 banldng 
services for just $3.50 a month. Or maybe 
it's because BanClub is so easy to join. 

- M l 

an 8 DIAMOND SHOR 
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JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
ENTIRE STORE INVENTORY 

REDUCED 1 /n r\rr 

UP TO l / o U r r 

Nothing Held Back 
AU Engagement Sets % OFF 
All Diamond Earrings Vs OFF 
All Mens Diamond Rings % OFF 
All Ladies Dinner Rings % OFF 
All Diamond Pendants % OFF 
All Loose Diamonds % OFF 
All Wedding Rings % OFF 
All Birthstone Rings V̂  OFF 
AU Jade % OFF 
All 14K Gold Chains 25% OFF — r 
All 14K Gold Earrings 25% OFF 
Bulova & Seiko Watches 20% OFF 
Caravelle Watches (by Bulova) 20% OFF 
Black Hills Gold Jewelry 20% OFF 
Gold Filled Jewelry 25% OFF 
All Pearl Necklaces 25% OFF 
Rings Up To •75"% addtl. charge for sizing 

All sales final Free gift wrapping 

<p: ,%j^ 
i^^^• 

J' m "WHERE DIAMONDS ARE MNG." 

an 8 DUMOND SHOP 
246-7699 445 S.W. I52nd 

Burien 
Jan and Nate Lax 

y 
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QUIK TUNE 
^ ^ ^ ^ 112th & 1st Ave. So. ( 4 3 3 - 9 2 0 0 ) 

TUNE-UPS WHILE YOU WAIT 

WHA T CAN WE AS INDIVIDUALS DO ABOUT 
IRAN, OPEC & THOSE OTHER FRIENDLY FOLKS... 

CONSERVE GAS, THAT'S WHAT 
That's something each and every one of us can do. 

with a minimum sacrifice. 

DO YOU KNOW THAT A PROPERLY TUNED CAR DOES SAVE GAS? 

(Our hired help in the U.S. Dept. of Energy, state 
that a tune-up could save 12% on your gas bills... 

a bit high we think, but then the government is 
always talking in big numbers.) 

DO YOU ALSO KNOW THAT A TUNE-UP CAN PAY FOR ITSELF? 

If you're a typical driver, you consume 800 gallons 
of gas each year, so we could be talking about a savings of over 
$90.00 a year. (This estimate good until the next oil crisis.) 

WE REALLY ARE TRYING TO MAKE A POINT IF YOUR 
CAR IS OUT OF TUNE you're paying for the cost of a tune-up-

through higher gas bills- whether you get one or not. 
So why not try QUIK TUNE, and have a smoother running, 

more efficient car in the bargain! 

NO TUNE-UP OVER M6.88 (Parts & Labor) 
YOU CAN'T PAY MORE! 

TUNE-UPS...OURONLY BUSINESS 
Open Mon(Jay thur Saturday 7:30a.m. to 5:30p.nri. 

112th & 1 St Ave. So. 433-9200 

B 
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TH€ DANCLUD AT 
Puget Sound National Bank 

THE HOMETOWN BAMK 
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Planning towed 
The following per

sons haVe expressed 
their intentions to 
wed: 

Leland Arnold, 29, 
1153 So. 210th St., and 
Carole A. Arnold, 27, 
1251 So. 99th St. 

Keven M. McGillis, 
22, Seattle, and Linda 
S. Geraldson, 22,30420 
.- 28th Ave. S. W., 
Federal Way. 

James T. Parker, 
39, 4312 So. 275tb Ct., 
Federal Way, and M. 
Kathleen Warberg, 35, 
4312 So. 275th « . , 
Federal Way. 

Gary L. Wells, 58, 
4316 S.W. 321st St., 
Federal Way, and 
Gail Taikeff, 44, 4316 
S . W . 3 2 1 s t S t . ; 
Federal Way. 

Dale R. Schoonover, 
Federal Way; and 
Dawn E. Schoonover, 
Federal Way. 

Jose L. Carrillo, 27, 
25713 - 16th Ave. So., 
Kent, and Maria G. 
Gonzales, 21, 25713 -
16th Ave. So., Kent. 

Stephen A. Chap
man, 36,1635 So. 244th 
PL, Kent, and Donita 
M. Johnson, 33,11853 -
14th Ave. So. 

Mark D. Clark, 23, 
3029 So. 204th St., and 
Catherine M. Acker-
man, 18,1034 So. 316th 
St., Federal Way. 

D a v i d W . 
Grosvenor, 18, 22800 -
29th Ave. So., and Teri 
C. Tetrick, 19, 3204 -
47th Ave. S.W. 

U n 0 t A . 
H e r b e r t , l e g a l , 119 
S.W. 202nd St., and 
Dorothy M.Turner, 
legal, 119 S.W. 202nd 
St. 

Gregoria N. Percy 
Jr., legal, Seattle, and 
Martha Chamberlain, 
29, 2220 So. 251st St., 
Kent 

Harold E, Ulestad, 
20, 2408 So. 194th St., 
and Barbara L. Louy, 
17,2624 So. 200th S t 

Michael H. Quails, 
Federal Way, and 
Margaret A. Warber, 
1809CopalisSt.N.E. 

Dennis Retrsgard,j 
24, Federal Way,, and 
Diane E. Lindholdt, 
23. Seattle. 

John A. Hudlow, 33, 
1316 So. 250th St., 
Kent, and Cheryl J. 
Muffett, 32, 1316 So. 
250th St., Kent. 

Wayne Long, 34, 
25045 So. 2l3t Ave. , 
Kent, and Michelle R. 
Patterson, 27, 25045 
So. 21st Ave., Kent. 

Patrick Patterson, 
21, 25045.- 2l3t Ave. 
So., Kent, and Dawna 
L. Collier, 20, 25045 -
21st Ave. So., Kent. 

John Mitchell, 40, 
25830 - 26th PI. So., 
Kent, and Carol A. 
Magerstaedt. 38,25830 
-20th PL So., Kent. 

Dennis Reirsgard, 
24, 3001 So. 28th St., 
Federal Way, and 
Diane E. Lindholdt, 
23. 17016 Des Moines 
Way So. 

T i m o t h y R . 
Reynolds, 24, 22308 -
30th Ave. So., and 
Wendy Snyder, 24, 
22308-30th A\:e. So. 

Garry C. Anderson, 
19, Federal Way, and 
Mary F . Russo, 17, 
Federal Way. 

John C. Hamer, 27, 
Houston, Tx., and 
Wllma J. Gyswyt, 23, 
Federal Way. 

Lenny D. Neafus, 
Seattle, and Alice R. 
Grice, Federal Way. 

John R. Powell, 
Federal Way, and 
E v a R . D o w n s , 
Federal Way. 

Tim A. Lake, Seat
tle, and Helen K. 
Rutherford, Federal 
Way. 

W a r r e n R . 
Leverenz, Auburn, 
luid Mary P . Oman, 
Federal Way. 

THE ORIGINAL 

Refrigerated 

RANCH 
DRESSING 

Imitators can't 
match it! 

Daniel L. Bent, 18, 
Federal Way, and 
Aileen Bruno, 18, 
Federal Wa. 

George T. Baldik, 
22, SeatUe, and Vic-
toriana Andonequi, 21, 
3050 S. 190th St. 

T i m o t h y J . L . 
Nelson, 30; 177 S. 
216th St. and Ginger 
L. Miller, 31, 1220 S. 
216th St. 

GRCC winterim focus on practical classes 
! ^ 

During the week of 
Dec. 13-21, Green 
R ive r Communi ty 
College is offering its 
t r a d i t i o n a l 
"Win te r im" where 
students can learn 
everything from cop
ing with conflict to 
understanding a car. 

Classes also include 
instruction in typing, 
television advertising, 
conflict resolution. 

alpine geography and 
Green River growth. 

I n A l p i n e 
Geography, students 
w i l l r e s e a r c h 
Washington's winter 
habitat. The class will 
spend four days and 
three nights at the foot 
of Mt. Rainier study
ing flora and fauna, in 
order to test research 
material at the end of 
the course. 

A class called Viet-
n a m t a k e s t h e 
students step by step 
through the U.S. in
volvement during that 
period. 

Actual film 
footage of the war will 
be shown, as well as 
personal accounts of 
the war by veterans. 

In Green R ive r 
Growth, the pros and 

cons of the Green 
River Valley are prob
ed. Issues of land 
development as op
posed to farm lands 
will be reviewed. 
Films showing the 
change in the Valley 
since the 50s will be 
shown. 

In an independent 
Mountaineering pro
gram, students will 

prepare for a week of 
w i n t e r c a m p i n g . 
Topics of discussion 
will include dangers 
of avalanches, proper 
clothing and proper 
equipment. 

Students will be ex
pected to spend four 
days and three nights 
in the Rainier Na-
t i o n a l F o r e s t , 
t r a v e r s e l y t h r e e 

miles across snow, in 
snow shoes or skis. 

Log Cabin Construc
tion will encompass 
the entire process of 
building a log struc
ture. 

Another Winterim 
class is automotive 
program. Repair and 
Painting. A beginning 
course, attention is 
focused on repairing 

dents and scrapes and 
painting a vehicle. 

Instructors will ac
cept students through 
Dec. 14. Cost for each 
program depends on 
the number of credits 
per class. 

For information, 
call 833-9111, 464-6133 
or 924-0180, exts. 249 
or 259. 

V 

AY f nS A V 

NORTHENO 
Aurora Village 
Ballard 
Lake Forest Park 
LynnwoodEdmonas 
Northgate 

Universily Village 
University Way 
Wedgwood 

SOUTHEND 
Auburn 
AutJurn North 
KeritEast Hill 
Renton 

This AD EFFECTIVE AT 26 SEATTLE AREA PAY N SAVE STORES 
CENTRAL WESTSIOE DOWNTOWN 

Renlon Higriianas Ramier Avenue 
Sea-Tac Village Raimer Beach 
Soulhcenter 

ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAY 

Westwood Village 
Burien 

AthSPiKe 
EASTSIDE 
Bellevue 
Factoria . 
•^eOTionii 

Mercer Island 
Evergreen ViHage-Bell 
Totem Lake-Kirviand 

\ 
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<? ̂ NOW OPEN ^% 
THE CARPET SHOWCASE \^ 

INBURIEN .= 
15229 AMBAUM BLVD. S.W. -f> . ^ I r ' / • 

Film Liason is needed Bemice Smith will 
speak to fellowship 

242-9706 

^^«i ii i i i i i i i i i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii i t ^ 

The Washington 
S t a t e F i l m S i t e 
Committee has been 
.established in Seattle 
as a clearing house 
where film industry 
p e r s o n n e l c a n 
examine the state's 
film sites from a 
centralized location. 

We are looking for 
an individual who can 
provide photographs 
of local sites and who 

can act as a liason 
person who we can 
contact about these 
sites and who would 
be available to meet 
with film industry 
personnel when they 
a r e i n y o u r 
community. 

If you can provide 
any information or 
p h o t o g r a p h s of 
potential film sites in 

your community and-
o r i f y o u a r e 
interested in being a 
liason person between 
your community and 
f i l m i n d u s t r y 
personnel, call 284-
3833 in Seattle or 
w r i t e : T h e 
Washington Sta te 
Film Site Conmiittee, 
424 Second Ave. W., 
Seattle, Wash. 98119. 

Bemice Smith will 
be the guest speaker 
for the Green River 
Val ley W o m e n ' s 
Aglow Fellowship no. 
2 which will meet for 
fellowship Thursday, 
Dec. 20 at 9:15 a.m. at 
First Baptist Church 

in R e n t o n . The 
meeting will start at 
9:30. 

Bemice Smith has 
been a member of 
Aglow since it began 
12 years ago. She lives 
in the north end of 
Seattle and fulfills her 

AY f n A V 
Drug Division of Pay 'n Save Corporation Prices effective thru Saturday, Dec. 15.1979. 

mrtimmtalCljrtotass #ifls! 
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Yves St. Laurent 
Rive Gauche Cologne 

"Le petit Cadeau" The Rive Gauche Woman-
independant, confident, spirited, direct, 
classy! V2 oz. bottle. 

4.50 

Cie 
Christmas 

Gift Set 
1 oz. concentrated 
cologne and 4 oz. 
lavish cologne. 

12.50 Set 

Helena Rubinstein 
Heaven Sent 

Gift Set 
A fresh and feminine floral 
scent from the angels. 1.5 oz. 
Natural Spray: 1.75 oz. powder shaker 

6.25 Set 
Also Available: 
1.5 oz. Natural Spray 4.50 
2 oz. Natural Spray 5.50 
4 oz. Dusting Pov̂ d̂er 5.00 

. Jean Nate 
Bath Splash and 

Body Lotion 

"Twice as Nice" gift set in
cludes 5 oz. of after bath 
splash and 4 oz. of very 
silky moisturizing body 
lotion. 

No 174 5.75 Set 

Love's 
Baby Soft 
Body IViist 

2.3 oz. bottle Love's 

Body Mist A O K 

Love's 
Spray Perfum 

0.75 oz. of Love's Baby 
Soft Spray Perfume. 

6.S0 

PRINCE MATCHABELLI ( i > 

Aviance 
Natural Spray Cologne 
1.4 oz. bottle spray cologne by 
Prince K^atchabelli. Give her love... 
and lots of Aviance nights! 

6.00 

Gift Set 
Set includes 2 Vjoz. 
cologne and 0.6 oz. 
cotogne spray. 

10,00 

jontue Spray Cologne 
2.4 oz. of Jontue 
Spray Cologne 

aoo 

Oleg Cassini 
For Women 

2 oz. concentrated cologne natural 
spray. Delicate and beautiful. 

8.00 
Oleg Cassini 

For Men 
2 oz. of after shave cologne spray. 
Dangerously masculine. 

7.00 

Tuvache 
Jungle Gardenia 

Gift Set 
3 oz. soap, 2 oz. splash 
cologne, 2 oz. body 
lotion. 5.50se| 

Dana Tabu Spray 
Cologne and Powder 

Little luxuries, 3/8 oz. spray 
cologne and 2 oz. powder. 6.00 Set 

English 
feather. 

English Leather 
After Shave 

4 oz. popular "English 
Leather" after shave. It's 
a scent well spent. 

4.00 

Houbigant 

Alyssa 
Ashley 

Musk Spray 
Mist 

The excitingly different 
musk for women. 1.5 oz. 
spray bottle. 

6.00 

Millionaire 
After Shave 

3.5 oz. Mennen After 
Shave. M ^jg 
Reg. 5.50 • » • • • " » 

Millionaire 
Cologne 

3.5 oz. Mennen 
Cologne. 
Reg. 7.00 Sa99 11 

V 

Brut Gifts For Men 

Toujours Moi 
Pomander 

Fragranced Pomander. 

5.50 
Toujours Moi 

Eau De Cologne 
Spray 

Toujour Moi Eau De Co
logne Spray. 2 oz. For that 
special person on your 
Christmas list. 

V 

FROM 

u t e Forest Park Wedgwood 
Uynnwood Edmonds 
Noringaie 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

British Sterling Gift Set 

9.25 Set includes 3.&oz 
after shave, 6.5 oz. 
soap on a rope. 

SOUTHEND 
Auburn 
Auburn North 
KeniEas! Hill 
Ronton 

THIS AO EFFECTIVE AT 26 SEATTLE AREA PAY N SAVE STORES 

CENTRAL WESTSIDE DOWNTOWN 
Renton Highlanos Ramier Avenue 
SeaTac Village Rainier Beacn 
Southcentef 

ALL STOBES OPEN SUNDAY 

Westwood Village 
Burien 

4th ^ Pike 
EASTSIDE 
Belle vue 
Factoria 
."•ftilTion'^ 

Mercer Island 
Evergreen Village-Bell. 
I oteni Lake-Kirkland 

VISA 

position as wife and 
mother as well as ser
ving as Aglow Inter
national Outreach 
Chairman. She has 
just returned from a 
world missionary 
j o u r n e y . O n 
Thanksgiving Day she 
and Margaret Moody, 
International Presi
dent of Aglow, went to 
Red China with suit-
c a s e s of N e w 
Testaments to spread 
the Gospel and to 
establish the credibili
ty of Aglow. She will 
have much to share at 
t h e D e c e m b e r 
meeting. 

Baby sitting reser
vations are necessary 
and may be made by 
calling Connie Martin, 
852-8251 or Marilyn 
Banz, 228-4265. 

For further in
fo rma t ion a b o u t 
Aglow Fellowship call 
Peggy Fox at 271-3976 
or Idell Johnson at 
631-1984. 

V.A. 
plans 
skill 
center 

The Veterans Ad
ministration is expan
ding an experiment in 
operating job develop
ment centers from 
Vietnam veterans by 
opening, additional 
centers in Seattle and 
34 other major cities. 

"The centers deal 
with three veteran 
populations," Cleland 
said, "the disabled, 
the disadvantaged 
and the undecided. 

"They will provide 
m o t i v a t i o n a l en
couragement to all 
three groups. The 
disabled are shown 
avenues to realistic 
nmrketable skills; the 
disadvantaged have 
to be convinced they 
are employable; and 
the undecided are ex
posed to a world of in
formation to help 
them choose a career. 

"We hope to have 
about half the addi
tional centers in 
operation by the end 
of 1979 and the re
maining units as early 
as possible in 1980," 
Cleland said. 

4-H hopes 
for arena 

U n d e v e l o p e d 
Federal Way School 
District property may 
be used for riding 
paths and a practice 
arena if a request by a 
local 4-H Club is ap
proved by school 
board members. 

The group proposes 
to develop the land for 
use by their club 
members who have 
nowhere else to prac
tice their riding skills. 

Board president 
John Hickman told 
the 4-H representative 
the board would 
discuss it on a future 
date. 

LIFE TIME 
X-M^SGIFT 

"ART LESSONS" 
•All Ages 
•Gfoop or tndividuol 
•8 iftor in orM 
•BAFA D*9r«, Ufliv«nity of 
PugetSound 
•MFAI>gr«.,Mill»0))l«9e 

Pit Oaren 

926SW.35i5ih 

fl7-3l9t 
Clip Ad lof FREE Lesson 

<¥i»ii//inrj1)M,-'...... 

JomM C DebMAt Ph.lX 

F^CUSflTi 
FAMILY 
RUM SERIES 

TONIGHT: 7:15 pm 
Film. 5 Preparing for 

Adolesence: Peer Pressure 
ondSexuolity 

TRINITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 
3807S. 260 
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Usury law will be legislative target 
• by Brad Broberg 

Highline area legislators an
ticipate high interest in high in-
t«rest when the Legislature con
venes in January. 

• And much of their attention 
will undoubtedly be focused on 
the state's usury law. 

The law establishes 12 percent 
as the maximum rate that may 
be charged for consumer loans. 
Including mortgages. While na
tional banks and small loan com
panies are exempted from its pro
visions, locally chartered lending 
institutions are not. 
t Consequently, many banks and 
savings and loan associations 
have stopped extending con
sumer credit. And available mor
tgage money is dwindling as out-
of-state investors seek more pro
fitable markets elsewhere. 
• THE SHRIVEUNG flow of out 
of state money into Washington 
has State Sen. Eleanor Lee (R-
33rd District) worried. 
'•' "This state has begun to be a 
Ifnoney exporter. That Is very bad 
as far as I'm concerned," said 
Mrs. Lee. 

;• Looking ahead to possible 
'Changes by the Legislature to the 

usury law, Mrs. Lee said she 
favors tying the home loan in
terest rate to A national indicator 
while a floating the 12 percent 
ceiling on maintaining other 
forms of consumer credit, such as 
charge cards. 

"I think that kind of measure 
would have a chance (of pass
ing)," she predicted. 

State Rep. John Jovanovich (D-
31st District) said he is opposed to 
lifting the 12 percent lid because 
if it's raised, "they'll justg^queeze 
every last di^e out ot" the, 
average working person they 
can." 

Jovanovich acknowledged the 
12 percent ceiling means less 
credit is available. 

"Sure it's going to hurt 
business. It's going to hurt my 
business (marine supplies). But 
we have to draw the line." 

Politics will play a deciding 
role when changes are debated, 
Jovanovich said. 

"This being an election year, a 
lot of them (legislators) that 
would really want to raise it, 
won't because of the district 
they're in." 

STATE REP. Eric Rohrbach 
(R-33rd District) indicated he 

leans toward tying all consumer 
credit to a floating national in
dicator, not just home loans. 

He said the slowdown in the 
construction industry caused by 
the shortage of mortgage money 
could have an effect on the state 
budget. 

"We're starting to see an im
pact at the state level on real 
estate excise tax revenue." 

Rohrbach said there is a 
chance interest rates will fall on 
their own as President Carter, in 
his efforts to be re-elected, pumps 
more money into the economy 
and loosens the federal purse str
ings. 

"Perhaps just dealing with the 
mortgage problem would do until 
interest rates go down on their 
own accord," he said. 

STATE SEN. King Lysen (D-
31st District) said he does not 
favor allowing higher interest 
rates. 

But, "I'U be Ustening to aU the 
arguments. If I think it would be 
to the average person's benefit in 

my district to pay higher interest 
rates, I'll take a look at it. 

"I haven't had any of my con
stituents contact me.'' 

Lysen criticized President 
Carter's move to allow higher in
terest rates as a way to fight in
flation. 

"This country was built on six 
percent money," he said, explain
ing that the one distinguishing 
feature of the United States used 
to be that the average person 
could afford his own home. 

"That has now been lost." State 
Rep. Georgette Valle (D-31st 
District) said she favors retain
ing the 12 percent lid on credit 
cards and installment payments, 
"But we may have to do 
something for the housing 
market." 

She offered no specifics, but ad
ded, "This is presently being 
discussed in the financial institu
tions conunittee." 

State Rep. Dick Barnes (R-33rd 
District) was out of town and not 
available for comment. 

Hospital 
calendars 
on sale 

This holiday season, 
give the gift of time to 
neighbors, friends and 
co-workers by prcha^-
ing Children's Or
thopedic Hospital and 
Medical Center calen
dars at local drug, gift 
or grocery stores, or 
from members of 
area guilds and aux
iliaries at a cost of $1. 

Calendars may also 
be ordered by mail 
from Mrs. Bill McCut-
cheon, 8045 W. Mercer 
Way, Mercer Island, 
98040, for $1.50. 

Last years sale rais
ed $83,000 for the 
hospital's free and 
part-pay care pro
gram. 

W € HAV€ 
SOMCTHING AS 

HANDY AS LONG 
ARMSONACLAM 

DIGG€R. 
Holding on to your hard-earned money 

is no problem when you have Automatic 
Savings. Because we make sure you save as 
manyc lamsasyou want every month. • 
Automatically. Before they have a chance to 

slip away. 

/ 

pooklet on countering 
Stress available free 
4 A booklet on dealing 
with tension and 
s t r e s s i s n o w 
available free from 
fhe Washington State 
M e n t a l H e a l t h 
Association, a locally-
based group that is an 
offshoot of the Na
tional Mental Health 
Association. 

Richard Sorenson, 
the organization's 
state coordinator, 
s a y s that s t r e s s 
should t>e recognized 

as an "ongoing" part 
of life, and that by 
dealing with it con
structively, "we can 
lead much happier 
lives." 

He said that coping 
with s t r e s s a l s o 
makes for better 
p h y s i c a l h e a l t h , 
noting that "it is now 
generally agreed that 
people who lead hard-
driving stressful lives 
are much more likely 
to suffer from heart 

attacks." 
Sorensen said that 

the booklet —, it is en
titled "How to Deal 
with Your Tensions" 
— contains a number 
of suggestions on how 
individuals can free 
t h e m s e l v e s f rom 
burdensome stress. 

It is obtainable by 
writing to the associa
tion at Post Office Box 
4008, Federal Way, 
W«ah., 98003. 

Graduation schedule approved 
The Highline School 

Board recently ap
proved the high school 
c o m m e n c e i n e n t 
schedule for 1980. 

The schedule is: 
Tyee, June 10, 7:30 

p.m., at Tyee. 

Highline, June 10, 
4:30 p.m.T at Highline 
Community College. 

Glacier, June 10, 8 
p.m. at Highline Com
munity College. 

Mt. Rainier, June 
11, 4:30 p.m., at 

Highline Community 
O^ege. 
' Bvfirgrecn, June 11, 
8 p.m., at Highline 
Community College. 

Woodside, June 11,8 
p.m., at Highline High 
School Cafetorium. 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 

* Sweaters 

*Jewelry 

*Glft Items 

*Fashions 
{Men & Women) 

With a 

SCOTTISH 
FLAVOR 

*Travel Rugs 

*Scarfs 

*Ties 

*Tartan Tarns 
(Mohair or Knit) 

i l ie ibcotttKi) &f)oti)ier 
OPEN 9:30-5:30 

1 4 2 0 2 - 1 St. Ave . So. Tuesday-Saturday phone 2 4 2 - 0 2 9 1 
Next to Fred Meyer-in Burien 
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ARE AVAILABLE NOW. 

For more Information, call Circulation: 941-4400 
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Puget Sound National Bank 

\ 
THE HOMETOWN BANK 
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Hearing on property condemnation 

\ 

/ 
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by Carolyn Logan 
If you want to voice ̂ n opinion 

about the Port of Seattle's land 
condemnation powers, you'll 
have a chance at a legislative 
hearing in Burien. 
' Rep. John Jovanovich, D-31st 
District, announced Monday that 
a hearing will be held, probably 
in the Burien Library. Ar
rangements are being made for a 
yet-to-be scheduled date between 

Dec. 17 and 21. 
"We're trying to figure out the 

best day so as many legislators as 
possible can attend," Jovanovich 
explained. 

The House Local Government 
Committee, chaired by Rep. 
Donn Chamley, D-44th District, 
will take testimony. 

Jovanovich expressed concern 
about several residents who he 
said were hurt by the Port's 

VA pensions: report 
expires by Dec. 31 

A number of elderly 
Veterans Administra-

,tion pensioners may 
be short changing 
themselves because 
they haven't reported 
all .their 1978 medical 
expenses, agency of
ficials said recently. 

And they have only 
until Dec. 31 to advise 
VA of these expenses 
or lose forever pen
sion money to which 
they are entitled. 

The pensioners are 
primarily veterans or 
their survivors who 
chose at the end of 
1978 to remain under 
what is now called the 
"old" VA pension plan 
because it was to their 
advantage to do so. 
Their pension rates 
were frozen at the end 
of the year., 

A smaller group of 
pension recipients 
chose to switch to a 
more recent plan 
which offers higher 
rates to some pen
sioners, depending on 
i n d i v i d u a l c i r -
cumstances. 

The law permits 
members of either 
group to advise VA by 
the end of 1979 of any 
previously unreported 
medical expenses 
they had during 1978. 
By taking these bills 
into account, VA can 
increase the amount 
of pension the in
dividual receives. 

The fact that ap
proximately 15 per
cent of the 1.5 million 
veterans and sur
vivors enrolled in the 
old pension plan have 
neglected to report all 
their medical ex
penses for the last 
year was uncovered 
by a recent survey by 
the agency. 

VA said it estimated 
the potential loss to a 
pension recipient 
could run as high as 
$100 a month. 

The agency said 
persons enrol led 
under the old plan who 
find they did not 
r e p o r t a l l 1978 
medical expenses 
may do so by con

tacting the nearest VA 
regional office. 

power of condemnation. 
"I understand one man was 

paid $2,000 an acre; then the Port 
sold it for $4 million. How would 
you feel if they did that to you?" 
he asked. 

"I THINK something really 
rotten is going on," he added. 

Long a critic of the Port on 
several issues, Jovanovich has 
condemned condemation of the 
Weyerhaeuser site. "I was told 
Weyerhaeuser started showing 
interest in it in about the same 
time that they started taking 
(condemning) it," he explained. 
Weyerhaeuser plans to build a 
airplane hangar, west of Sea-Tac 
Airport. Jovanovich said it was 
condemned for open space-
buffer. 

"I'll have citizens there to 

testify," Jovanovich vowed. 
One of those citizens is Edward 

Marschall, who has faulted the 
Port for selling his condemned 
land for a higher price than that 
paid him. The dispute has gotten 
into details on airport plans, and 
the Port has denied any wrongdo
ing. 

T h e P o r t c o n d e m n e d 
Jovanovich's home in the past, 
and, after seeking court recourse, 
he said he received about about 
twice the original offer. In a re
cent scrap with the Port, 
Jovanovich and the Port reached 
an agreement, and he moved to 
another home. 

He also said he'll introduce his 
bill to elect Port Commissioners 
by district, in hopes of gaining 
more responsiveness. 

Drug Commission 
seeks board members 

The Seattle-King 
County Drug Commis
sion is a 14member 
volunteer citizens' 
board responsible for 
advising city and 
county government 
offices on policies and 
procedures concern
ing drug abuse. 

The Commission is 
seeking Seattle and 
King County residents 
interested in serving 
on the Commission. In 
particular, persons 
f r o m m i n o r i t y 
(especially Native 
American and Asian 
American), legal and 
medical communities, 
and from the luider 
representated area of 
North King County, 
are being sought to fill 
the existing vacan
cies. 

Interested citizens 
need not be directly 
involved in the pre
sent drug treatment 
system, though ex
p e r i e n c e a n d / o r 
knowledge of drug 
treatment issues is 
preferred. Prospec
tive candidates should 
be prepared to devote 
an average of 20 hours 
per month to Commis
sion activities. 

Anyone Interested 
in serving should sub
mit a resume and 
statement of interest 
to Mr. Bob Krisologo, 
P r o g r a m Coor-
dinator, Seattle-King 
County Drug Commis
sion, E245 King Coun
ty Courthouse, Seat
tle, WA 98104, no later 
than January 1,1980. 

Holiday cruise 
The Virghiia V will 

depart at 7:30 p.m. on 
Saturday, Dec. 22. for 
t h e N o r t h w e s t 
Chamber Orchestra's 
s e c o n d a n n u a l 

Christmas cruise. 
Tickets are $22.50 

each and must be 
ordered In advance by 
calling the orchestra 
office at 624-6595. 

The American 
Economic Syslem. 
We shouMoil leom mute obuui it 

•̂  - ' - r^^rL-rc^ '^— 

I WHBM YOU NBEP MEDICAL 
ilMLP 1^ A HURRY. ^ " 

mmm Medical Center 
[346.M.mFloc.F.d.ra.Wa.Wa,h,ng.on.8003 

MEDICAL , AMBULANCE 
t 5 $ CENTER 

838-0805 ^V^ 

floMphHospml 

a matter 
of taste... 

Don't just EAT out...DINE out In 
style! Make reservations now 
for your restaurant to be in the 
DINING GUIDE. 
ADVERTISERS! IT'S THE 
PUBLICS KEY TO LEARN 
what's cooking at your 
neighborhood restaurants. 
For more Information, call 

federal Way Vews 
839-0700 

er 
ONE STOP SHOPPINGMCENTERS 

MIDWAY FOOD STORE 
With 

ROBINSON NEWSPAPERS 
OFFERS YOU 

COUPON SAVING.. 

INFLATION 
FIGHTERS 

Seven 
25250 Pacific Hiway So. Open9 A.M.-IO P.M. DaysaWeek 

t.tit. :t;t:t:t:t;t.t.yit.uuuKt.y.t.Mj;v^ 
iMY-TE-FINE FM-00 

Coffee 

Coffee 

13 lb. can 
Coupon good 
Midway Foods 
Dec. 12 thru 
Dec. 18, 1979 

First 
one 

"with coupon 

^Wm^v-
Cash value 1/20' A l l additional reg. price 

Coca-Cola 
19' 32 oz. Bottles 

Coupon Good Midway 
Foods Dec. 12 thai Dec. 
18 , 1 9 7 9 . Cash value 1/20' 

eo. 
+ Deposit 

with coupon 
First 3 bottles F M - 0 0 ^ " oddit ional reg. price 

Sonny Boy FM-00 

Bread 
221/2 oz. loaf White or 

Wheat 

eo. 
First Two 
with coupon 

Coupon good Al l additionol 
» ,x Midway Foods reg. price 

^ Dec. 12 thru ^ 
Dec 18 Cosh volue 1/20' 

Del Monte 

APPLESAUCt 

Applesauce 
16 oz. can 

Coupon good Midway 
Foods Dec. 12 thru 
Dec. 18, 1979 

Cash value 1/20' 

First 3 with coupon 
Al l additional reg. price 

"N^etni '̂ d>edB, 
:i:i!i:i:A:4!4>!4:4!4!4!4!4!4!M:f 

r«0(l / / 
[ f m v m v i v v / I*4!4'4:4'4:4!4:4'4:4:4:4:4:4:*:4>!A:4:4>::<. 

IpredMeyer Advertising Policy: Each of these advertised itenns must be readily available for sole ot or below the adverris- K j t n 1 1 Q A C\A/ 
ed price in each Fred Meyer store, except as specifically noted in this od. " ^ J«J'I loO'rW 

lii 
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Ten Totem students Eagles 
earn 4-point honors 

Totem Junior High 
School has announced 
its Honor Roll for the 
first quarter. 

Carolyn Jew was 
the only seventh 
grader earning a 
grade point average 
of 4.0. Eighth graders 
earning the same 
average were Hung 
N g u y e n , J a n e 
P o t o c k i , S u s a n 
Takemoto, Jeanette 
Thomsen and Misha 
Vakoc. Ninth graders 
w e r e C a t h e r i n e 
Holmes, Diane .Jew, 
Shannon Ryan, and 
Carolyn Tooley. 

O t h e r s e v e n t h 
graders earning a 3.0 
or a b o v e w e r e : 
Catherine Cassano, 
Clinton Haldane, Jody 
H o o v e r , N a t a l i e 
S h i o t a n i , S h a w n 
Bogert, Julie Erdahl, 
J a m e s Krofchek , 
Kristi Walczak, Kazou 
Yamada, Laura Lee, 
Christy Reynolds, 
Brenda Thorsteinson, 
Stephanie Antholt, 
C l a u d e A s q u i t h , 
Robert Casaba, Peter 
Edwards, Marsha 
Heaton, Carol Lied-
tke, Mary Linke, 
Doug las S c h u l t e , 
Melissa Favini, Kelly 
Finn, Lisa Hedlund, 
Barbara Jenkins , 
Raymond Johnson, 
Laur i A n d e r s o n , 
Nicola Birdsall, Hans 
Brandal, Joy Curtis, 
G a l e n H i r s c h i , 
Kr i s ten Johnson , 
Karin Oswald, Louisa 
Fardo, Troy Short, 
Wayne Tapia, Ken
neth Tison, James 
Turner, David Lowe, 
J a m e s Churchi l l , 
Jackie Curtis, Lisa 
D a n t z l e r , B r i a n 
Guglielmetti, Tonya 
Gurule, Ray Ham
mer, Staci Hillman, 
Brian Junt, Shelley 
Jurgensen, Jamie 
K n o x , M i c h e l l 
Koonce, Sean Mc-
Cauley, Jeff Otterson, 
T e r r i P u c k e t t , 
R i c h a r d S c h r u p , 
Doreen Smith, Larisa 
Sparks, Michelle Tip
per, Michael Villa, 
T h o m a s W a l k e r , 

Heidi Wallingford, 
Steven Weiss and 
Michell Wortman. 

E i g h t h g r a d e r s 
were: Paul Dem-
biczak, Jodl Duke, 
Stephanie Johnson, 
Monica Lee, Jeff 
P e t e r s o n , Walter 
V a l e n z u e l a , Ann 
Marie Haferbecker, 
Kimberly Kolsky, 
Kathleen Ne l son , 
Sarah Bley, Tracey 
Borgardts, Robert 
Caswell, Margaret 
D e m b i c z a k , 
Stephanie Halverson, 
Ann Hebert, Kevin 
Johnson, Janet Oas, 
Kristin Terry, Mary 
Seller, Robert Dent, 
Christopher Fljalka, 
lone Haugland, Edwin 
Johnson, Michelle 
Losey, Jeffrey Maas, 
Keith Ohashi, John 
Tucker, Le' Wilson, 
Robin Tobin, August 
Bader, Ronald Brett, 
M i c h e l l e C l a u s , 
Carleen Fritschle, 
Stephanie Gibt>s, Joan 
H u t t o n , S t e f a n 
J o h n s o n , A n n e 
Koszarek, Michael 
Lyman, John Mackey, 
S t e p h e n N e l s o n , 
Timothy Nichols, Col
leen Paup, Jeffrey 
S imon , K i m b e r l y 
S w e e t , D e b o r a h 
Warner, Kelli Ander
son, Kent Baines, 
Michelle Britt, Dawn 
Capponi, Gregory 
Charniak, Timothy 
Crone, Gina Gun-
n a r s o n , R o b e r t 
H o l m e s , Cand ice 
Klotz, Walunchrug 
McDonald, Roger 
Neal, Joseph Rubio, 
Marc Williams, Bill 
Williamson, and Mary 
Ann Witzel. 

N i n t h g r a d e r s 
were: Leann Harmon, 
Mary Jeter, Stella 
K e r l , E r i c Sva-
jdlenka, Lisa Brody, 
Tracy Chrush, Marci 
H i l l m a n , H e i d i 
Ullrich, Larry Argo, 
Sandra Cooper, Carol 
N a t i o n s , Rowena 
Tack, Paul Takemoto, 
Christy Thomas, Mar-
rianne Wery, Angela 
Mills, Sheri Baker, 
Jana Bay, Vanlan 

Bui, Joey Castor, 
Gina Crosslin, Greg 
Dantzler, Hedvika 
H a n a k , H e i d i 
Johnson, Thomas 
Jones, Carla Joshlin, 
Kenneth Lee, Randall 
Peterson, Thomas 
Thompson, MacheUe 
V a l d e z , E r i c 
Weseman, Leif Bran
dal, Angela Free, Cor
nell Huggins, Connie 
L a i e r , E r i c 
P a n i d a , M a r k 
P e k a r e k , B r i a n 
Rolette , Kathleen 
S t u d e r , K e v e n 
Snyder, Brenda Car-
nagey, Todd Carper, 
Tammy Forest, Erik 
Halverson, Jamie 
Holmes, Elizabeth 
Jones, Darren Junt, 
Dean Justice, Sharon 
L i g h t , K a r e n 
N a v a r r e , G l e n n 
R i c h a r d s , A l a n 
R u s h i n g , R o n a l d 
S i m p s o n , L i n d a 
Weaver, and Tohru 
Yamada. 

put on 
drive 

Federal Way High 
School health classes 
are sponsoring a Red 
Cross Stocking Dance 
Dec. 11. 

The'stockings will be 
distributed through 
the Red Cross Santa 
Shop to disaster vic-
t l m s .and n e e d y 
children. 

C o m p e t i t i o n Is 
through homeroom 
classes. The winning 
homeroom iis being 
treated to a "No-host" 
breakfast during first 
hour on Dec. 14 and 
pr izes are being 
donated by merchants 
from the Federal Way 
area. 

For further in
formation, contact 
Cynthia Turley, 941-
0921. 

Tl|eE]eii|^iits 

Home savings 'adopts' 
families for Christmas 
Colorful boxes In 

Home Savings and 
Loans offices lobby 
welcome public con
tributions for some of 
the area's needy.. 

This year, the sav
ings and loan com
pany has "adopted" 
three large single 
parent or substitute 
parent families with 
multiple needs for 
food, clothing and 
Christmas gifts. The 
names were provided 
by the Indian Center, 
Salvation Army and 
St. Vincent de Paul. 
Home also plans to 
sponsor 22 elderly 
n u r s i n g h o m e 
residents in two area 
homes who have no 
families and would 
appreciate personal 
items this season. 

In addition Home 
Savings and Loan is 
urging monetary con
tributions to provide 
plastic sheeting win
dow Insulation and in
stallation for several 
residences in Burien 

which are in great 
need of this • energy 
c o n s e r v a t i o n 
measure. 

Information on the 
families, individuals 
to be sponsored and 
their listed needs are 
posted in the lobby of 
Home Savings this 
month. 

Festival 
features 
music, art 

A W i n t e r A r t s 
Festival will be held 
at Totem Junior High 
School, 26630 - 40th 
Ave. S., Kent, on 
Tuesday, Dec. 18' 
starting at 7 p.m. Stu
dent exhibits will be 
on display from the 
art, home economics, 
industrial arts and 
music departments. 

F o l l o w i n g t h e 
Festival, the music 
department will pre
sent a winter concert 
at 8 8 p.m. 

Admission is free. 

All the elements of success can 
be found on a newspaper route. 
Working with people, performing 
a service, and handling money all 
work together-for the understan
ding of the business world. Many 
successful men and women have 
started their work careers with a 
newspaper route. Why not begin 
your son or daughter on such a 
career? Call our circulation 
number for information on ob
taining a newspaper route. 

federal Way ̂ ews 
^esJUoinesJVews 

way''" 941-4400 fees 824-4470 1 

\ ^ 

•K 

4 

Yes, I'm interested in a NAME AGE 
I newspaper route. My STREET 
I parents would like to 

know more about obtaining CITY : 
a newspaper route. STATE ZIP " 

j Federal Way News 1634 S. 312th Federal Way, WA 98003 
I Des Moines News 22307 Marine View Drive S.W. Des Moines, WA. 98188 

X 

Whenever you see ttiis Santa in our Classified section 
you can be sure that there are some great gift ideas just 
a phone call away. Save yourself a trip, check the Gift Spotter 
before you shop. The Gift Spotter- one more way we make 

Christmas shopping easier. 

\ 

Save money and time at home by shopping 
at your nearby merchants. There's a world 
of Christmas treasures in your community. 
And while you're shopping, pick up a kid
dies color-in poster wherever you see the 
"Shop Federal Way" poster in your mer
chant's window. 

^"ederal Way ̂ ews 

IN THE 

CLASSIFIEDS / 
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Students offer 
ibusiness advice 

HCC offers classes at Federal Way High Band, choir Corporate IRS 
to perform payments due 

( 

S m a l l b u s i n e s s 
' owners and operators 

feeling the effects of 
the c u r r e n t t igh t 
money crunch can 
rece ive free con
sulting advice from 
the Seattle Universi
ty's Small Business 
Institute. 

Students in Seattle 
University's Albers 
School of Business 
conduct the small 
business consulting 
service. They work in 
cooperation with the 
U.S. Small Business 
Administration office 
in Seattle. 

Under the direction 
of a S.U. faculty 
member, the students 
work in teams to 
a n a l y z e s p e c i f i c 
business p rob lems 
and make recommen-
d a t i o n s f o r im-
provements. 

A large portion of 
the students' grade in 
the work-study ex
p e r i e n c e d e p e n d s 
upon d e v e l o p i n g 
workable reconmien-
dations for the small 
business owners. 

Epilepsy 
outreach 

The Small Business 
Institute is accepting 
applications fo, for the 
free consulting ser
v i c e s a t S e a t t l e 
University. Further 
i n f o r m a t i o n i s 
available by calling 
626-5376. 

aval lable 

/ 

y 
\ 

ii 

/ 

Highline Communi
ty College is offering a 
schedule of evjiiing 
classes at Federal 
Way High School for 
their upcoming winter 
q u a r t e r beginning 
January 8. Classes 
will begin at 6:45 and 7 
p.m. 

Classes offered in

clude: 
Beginning and Ad-

v a n c e d Oi l a n d 
Acrylics (Art 160); 
Beginning and Ad
vanced Pottery (Art 
025); Cal l igraphy-
B a s i c (Ar t 045) ; 
Assertiveness Train? 
ing (Com 041); Real 
Estate License and 

Sales (GB042); Begin
ning Sewing (HEO 
11); Beginniiif:; Tuno 
up (Auto 095); Learn
ing about Cars (IT 
024); Industrial First-
Aid (IT 035); Horse 
M a n a g e m e n t ( P E 
019); and Typewriting 
Review (Off 093). 

For moi'^ informa

tion on courses, con
tact the college at 878-
:{710, ext. .'!il. Those 
interested in register
ing for winter classes 
may do so in Room 418 
at Federal Way High 
School. The final day 
for registration is 
January 12. 

Those who have 
epilepsy and are hav-

- ing a difficult time f in-
' ding a job may find 
' ' he lp t h r o u g h the 
•Vocational Outreach 
Program of the King 
"County E p i l e p s y 
Association or the 
vocational services of 
the Univers i ty of 
Washington Epilepsy 
Center. 

Both organizations 
o f f e r v o c a t i o n a l 
a s s i s t a n c e to in-
divduals with seizure 
disorders and are will
ing to assist in job 
searches. 

Vocational services 
at the epilepsy center 
can be reached at 223-
3264, and the voca
tional outreach is at 
447-9790. 

i'Galley' 
; cookbooks 
; reprinted 
, First Mates of the 
Des Moines Yacht 
Club have received 
r e p r i n t s of t h e i r 
popular cookbook, 

, ^ ' F i r s t M a t e s 
-Hjourmet Galley'.' ' 

•~ T h e c o o k b o o k s 
make excellent gifts 
for holiday giving at a 
nominal price of $5 
per book, plus postage 
and handling. They 
are available by call
ing Mrs. Richard Hof-
man of Des Moines at 
878-4117. 

Scouts 
field test 
disaster 
manual 

Two Boy Scout ex
plorer posts have 
recently been called 
into action by the 
federal government to 
help develop and field 
test an emergency 
p r e p a r e d n e s s 
manual. 

Explorer Post 950 In 
Tacoma which has 
specialized in search 
and rescue and Post 
530, the law enforce-
m e n t p o s t i n 
P u y a l l u p , w e r e 
chosen along with six 
other posts in Seattle 
and Everett to field 
test for six months. 

The effort is part of 
the federal govern
ment's plan to help 
c i t i z e n ' s b e c o m e 
aware of how to react 
in case of nuclear at
tack, m a s s i v e oil 
spills, bomb threats, 
riots, pollution alerts 
and massive power 
failure. 

The government, in 
1978 through Federal 
Emergency Mobiliza
t i o n A s s i s t a n c e , 
(FEMA) secured Far 
West laboratories of 
San Diego to develop 
the manual 

Sacajawea Junior 
High School students 
in the music program, 
including the band 
and choir, will per
f o r m in c o n c e r t 
Thursday, Dec. 20, at 
8 p.m. The groups will 
p e r f o r m v a r i o u s 
Christmas and winter-
oriented selections. 

Corporations hav 
ing tax liabilities o- ai 
least $40 for 1979 and 
operating on a calen
dar year tax basis 
must make a payment 
of 1979 estimated tax 
by Dec. 17, according 
to t h e I n t e r n a l 
Revenue Service. 

Tlie amount of the 

'.•"ayment can be cota-
\.i't\.e>i on F o r i 1120-
W, a worksheet for 
computing corpora
tion estimated tax. 
This form should not 
be filed with the IRS 
but be retained with 
' h e c o r p o r a t i o n s ' 
records. 

A V 
Drug division of Pay 'n Save Corporation Prices effective now through December 15, 1979 

Jliernws J/as Jfie Ideal Gijtn^cr Ctifistrms 

Thermos 
Liter Bartende; 
Touch Top. 
^Dispenser 
iO ATTRACTIVE TO OWN 

Enjov yotiT fa\'orfle hot or 
tx!̂  from this 1 
litta . ' 'tie. Holds 6 
to 10 al [loiiie, — 
on the patio, or for any 

touting. Makes a perfect 
'Christma.s ĵ ift for the per-
$0'. ' ing. 
Ci.- ., .. i designs, 

iModel 2644 \ 
v,>̂  Your Choice 

THERNOS. 

1 Quart 
Stainless Steel 

Vacuum Bottle 
rMMM^ It THE UNBREAKABLE ONE 

7.99 Ea. 

ri 

It's a wh 
more. I 
>i/-vn t- r -

ole h'l ! little , 
.• t o 

'bires rifv 

k 

14.99 
Thermos 2 Lit 

^ Bartendei 
Touch Tof 
Dispeaiser 

A GREAT ca^FT/DBA 

iriJi . ' T^^"td^ 
THERNOl 

iroitj decorator designs, 

/ I w M \_.in;n_<." 

14.9 'Ea, 

Sunpacker 
11 Quart Cooler 

iNACK TIME COOLER 
lie 

I 
ill'11 

..uractivG 
turdv 

! i J i l U ) 

Not available at 
4th & Pike 

8.99 
StntTHfrNO 

EA PA"! M S A W S T P K F J 

lak«i<:ir%i.i,wi 
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incredible soap machine 
assorted designs 

4.95 
soap refills 1.95 

^ \ \ 

< 

fingertip towels 
2.75 to 4.00 

A3-1?t« 

I. 

terry veiour 
kitchen accessories 

1.50-3.00 

! « ••? 

lA/l lNB 
%\xs^ g^ft 

$1 to ̂ 20 
toasty knit hats, 
gloves & scarves 

5.00-9.00 

acrylic knit vest 
for larger women 

sizes 40 -46 
15.00 

Nina Ricci' 
Nina Ricci' fragrances 

7.00-45.00 
Breath of L'Air boxed 

scented hangers only 7.50 
when you purchase any other 

Nina Ricci' item 

lacy knit cardigan 
for larger women 

sizes 4 0 - 4 6 
16.00 

mens Himalaya® v-neck 
sweater 

many colors 
23.00 

canvas lined 
slicker 
13.00 

baby doll 
collection 

12.00-20.00 

1980 calendar towels 
2.00 & 3.00 

decorator 
bath sheets 

famous makers 

14.00-18.00 

' / ^ # 

1 & 1 V̂  qt. casseroles 
in wicker baskets 

7.00 & 7.50 

long lace & brushed 
nylon gown 

20.00 
Seahawks sleepers 

infant sizes 
6.00 

im\ 
I 

old time shaving set 
mug 6.00 soap 2.00 

brush 6.00 

candy cane wreath to eat, 
put on a tree or package 

1.00 

Pierre Cardin* 
fragrance case 

8 . 0 0 with purchase 
of any other Pierre Cardin^ 

item 6.50-28.00 

hospital 
booze 
bottles 
15.00 

Swank̂ > 
folding umbrella 

10.00 

Interwoven® 
travel slippers 

12.00 

A 

U 
British Vogue?̂  
misses cardigan 

18.00 

Seahawks warm-ups 
infants & toddlers 
13.50 & 15.50 

Rolfs* mens wallets 
.00 to 17.00 

Isotoner^ gloves 
17.00-20.00 

Smart Alec* junior 
terry top 

18.00 

^ ^ \ ^J5r\ 
N.. 

women slippers 
by Daniel Green^ 

satins, velours, suedes 
14.00-17.00 

Dearfoam* 
warm-up boots 

9.00 
mens dress and ski gloves 

10.00 to 15.00 

» . 4 


